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The preaent problem was undertaken at the Joint 1naggesti,,n 
ot Dr. R.H. Beaaer or the University of Kansas. and Dr. 
P. w. Oman ot the Division of Insect Identification or the 
United States De_p.artment ot Agr1cu1t.ure. 
The last treatment of' the genera or the aubram.117 waa 
that of l&cAtee (1~34&). That elasa1f'icat1on was balled pri-
marily on the venation o! the apical portions of the fore 
and .llind wings• and aside Crom those characters mentioned in 
the ~ey, the genera were not characterised. The venation ot 
tne base or the hind wings was not taken into account in tbe 
~•l• nor were the characters of the male genitalia, although 
genital1e cti.aracwn al.ready had COIie t.o be or recognized. 
value 1n eatabliabillt,. the identity of species. 
?he emphasis whl.ch the venation of the wing apex 
receiveti as a ~esul.t of th€ acAtee classification led 
&enerally to tne oversight of raan7 other useful. characters, 
and indeed to the ne&lect of the most significant characters 
or toe W1Dgs theiuelvea, the venation or the vanr..al region 
or the bind •i.Dc•• Followi.Dg tbe .licAtee classification, 
workers describing new apeci~s placed these in alread7 
existing genera, frequently without pausing to anal7&e their 
relationsllipa to the genotypes involved. There resulted 
heterogeneous genera wr.ich could be recognized almost 
aolely QU the baa1a or the venation of th~ wing apicea, 
and oceaaiowul.y not even that well. 
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Since 1934• .IU.baut (l936b), in a study ot the French 
Typhlocybinae, recognized interspeci£ic relationships and 
placed the French species in groups which in some cases 
COI18titute genera, and in others constitute species groups 
within genera. Oaan {l949a) described two new genera 1n 
the subfamily, and pointed out the need tor a critical stud7 
o! the group. DeLong and co-workers have also described 
several genera and subgenera. 
The a1la of the present paper has been to restudy the 
Western Hemisphere typhlocybine genera with a view to a 
fuller cbaracterl.ntion of genera and the developJHnt of a 
wore natural system ot classification. It has been necessary. 
in so doing, to describe a nUblber of new genera. Moreover, 
in several instances, it has been found necessary to base a 
new genus on a single species, jt.ost often in eases involving 
leotropical species. The tropics of the New World, however, 
have been so poorly covered by collectors that the writer 
subscribes to the opinion that many of the Neotropical 
genera which are monobasic 1n the present treatment are not 
li~ely to remain so when lllOre collecting has been done. 
In other cases, tne same paucity of material has led 
to the retention of some genera which are adtaittedly hetero-
geneous, for example 1n the ilebrini, where forms which were 
fairly closely related morphologically were retained in the 
same ge)'.lua for want of sufficient material to establish 
where discontinuity in variation 1'111ght occur. 
W:M4H&• Jielal.J.Yel,1 , .. cooat.-.n-\ oh&r&cu:ra h.Ye been 
toad 1a \aia croup or 41veraU1e4 .uaec:t.a-. ust or \he 
tmaNiet.ffa £'-,.._.J.y C1Wd. U 41egllU&t1C f~r Ul4' aubfut.1.ly have 
.ta:Uell $o Hr91'H t.lae eollocUon l&ll4 at.lld:, ot .ad:4a.t.O&al aatcri•la• 
TA. G<.iafU&'tJ,vely ... u a1se of t.be leatbcpt1cra @£ Ule •wa-
fa:&11.1 1• uaet'w.. tl.- 8"'8e •x.iea~, 111. Ue-ntity.ui:. lt• l>ut. tae 
-.ll••t. aeabet·a or ..., .. o~er aubtaa.Uies are exo4:eded 1n aiz:e 
b7 .ne lv.;~at. 'f>'pblocybinae. 'ttwft•e a.a be•n a .N4ucUen 1n .rea 
6ilil YeD&UAm in~. •~1ca.l jiOl"UOA o! tae CvBL&l ere& or u:,.e ~ti.Ii 
IJUl6, w.t. ••A a l'GdweUoa 1.a present. 1L acue ~-t.y;nl~:,tine 
le&r.uo.,pu", aAd 1.ta ,1..._,... 1• •arable w1 uun tlMl 'fypnlGcyoinae. 
hoa a p~act.l.cu s.~;,01.nt. all laal'bOppt;-ra wt11en lack 
,\i;&@M WallO"":.llC GE tne l°'.U.li:UAu Veins ot t.a:.e rvre •1L&a,, 
llliiM4 or tAe baae-e ot t.LW •.-ic:al eel.a, lliAY be i,cUCed .m 1.aia 
aubt'U.U,,. .iDii ev-. tw.• cua1·acwr 1.a lKit. 1.uraJ.lllile:, Cc.;r 1fl 
Off-w1a Alel>r.iui.• the oeeurreaoe1 or adY@t1t.101&S eroaa veb.ia 51lY 
PffNa'- u.a ~iWCa ot" brancned l(iJli:U~ ·ve1na, 1111 
a-,~ Offt.u.n \Cl be cot.tusl.ng to ou.e •·'-t .fudl1ar ffi.Ul tM 
g_l'(;up. ~14-w:-.t. td.t.n ¼1r. lac..: oL dJ.ac&l briiDCtun& oC YlE 
lW4.U.wiaal ·veu.aa, is tilt oco•reace or vlll.7 t.~ en~1cal 
o•li•• a cwraet.u wilicA doe•, uowev•r, occur 1a .wot.bn- au.b-
rua117. 
1Rrnn11t:v•• Tai• "'-'l'& baa eas:,J.oyed tJ.e n.ue TfRMHUiPM 
1a U.a t.1Ue, becauae tba~ m.ae c"n!\,nu t.. toe ;:•ra.etic-e or 
reauu.ifc •lllPl'a&enel'ic Dalaea •ltil pric.r1ty. A;,parentl.l t.b.4t 
tirat use of the group name was that ot Kirschbaum (l868b1l6) 
who used 11 Typhlocybidae" as a subfamily name. 
It one did subscribe to uaing the oldest generic nue as 
a basis for a aubt&!llily- name, then because of a nom.enclatorial 
problem concernirig the true identity of the genus Cicadella 
Dwaeril, the correct name of the subfamily would be presently 
in question. Duilleril (l806a), 1n a publication which listed 
a 8Jlloptic table of some families 0£ Hcmoptera, divided the 
leafllOppers into two groupaz those with ocell1, and those 
without ocelll. lie mentioned the name Cieadella 1n t>ia dis-
cussion of the group 1n wnich ocell1 11-ere present. 
In tue same year, Froriep (1806a), in a German translation 
of uie Dullleril work, listed Cicadella vittata (L.) as an 
exaiaple of tne group in w.:iich veelli were present, and tn1s 
waa toe first (and at that time the only) included species. 
On the basis o1· tr,1s, CJ.cada yittata Linnaeus can be considered 
tne genotype of the genus Cieadella Dumeril, and it tbia course 
is t'ollowed, tben Cicadella Dumer11 is a genus 1n the subtaw.17 
under treat.aent, and incidentally the oldest genus, and the 
subfamily could be appropriately dea1gnated •Cicadelli.Dae"• 
But, on the other bond, as Vlagner (19b0a) baa pointed 
out, Cj,cada vittata L. is a species wnich does not have ocelli, 
and its selection by i'roriep as an exa111ple ot Cicadell§ Dwaeril 
ca.o. be considered to bave violated the intent of Dumeril. 
lagner therefore designated Cicada v1ridis L. as genotype 
or Cicade1l.a Ouat.:ril, pcinting out that tnia species J2,U 
have oceill, and does not, therefore, violate tile intent of 
Dulaer11. Moreover, he suggested tb&t this selection ot 
e:enotype had the added advantage of making Cicadel.h Duaeril. 
and Cicade})i f.atreille isogenotypie, thereby relegating the 
l..&tter to &ynonyay wider t.ne former. 
The writer subscribes to the opinion that the solution 
is .nut as siJllpl.e as wa.gner suggests. lu tne first place, it 
seems that Fruriep's designation ot Cicada vittata L. as an 
example of CJ.eade1la Dumeril may be construed as a type 
1"1xation, in spite o.r the fact that it does not ct.-ufor.m to 
tne o.:•ig;illal characterization of Dulaeril, unl€SS a rul.1.D& to 
the co.,t.ru-7 is fortbeollli.ng troia the International C0111111sa1on 
on Z<.iologieal iuaeacature. Certa.1Jlly the selection vf a 
tenotype w.b.ich violates, 1n one character or ~ore, the original 
description of a genus is nu novel occurreace. Moreover, aa 
Oman (!a .lJ.tt•) has pointed out, Dumer1l hiasel.f, in a sub-
sequent paper (1816a) listed vittata as an incluaed species 
1D nis OWll genus Ciead~l~a. 
Dr. Vlagner '• action was probably motivat.ed partl.y by 
tbe desire to restore tne name Cicagella to the group recently 
designated Tettigellinae, wnieh group was called CicadelliDae 
based ou Cicadella Latreille (type, Cicada virid+a L., by 
subsequent des4nation of Van Duzee, 1917) UAtil 1946 (China 
aud Fennah 1946a). 'l'i1t: writer agrees that such a course would 
miniJlu.ze the e...,nfua1on in the literature, and Dr. 1.agnerts 
action is !'ollowed herein. It is nol-'ed, nvwever, that the 
statwa o!' Cicadella Dum.Jril will be stabilized by a ruling 
ot tne ColUliasion.. 
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The remoYal ot tile wuae Cifidella from tnb sub.fa.ail)' 
restores the 1W1Ja.e Eypterxx as tbe oldest &enus,. ud the 
subfaiaily coulti be appropriately d~signated Eupterygina.e. 
Ph,Y1ogeu. ?he relatiuns.uip ot the typhloeybinae to 
ol.il"'r sui>tamilies bas long been obscure. The present work 
has .ione little to clarLJ'y u1is 14uestion, anJ tn~ ,.-riuir is 
unable to state which of the various subtaailies of Cicadellidae 
a.re probably closely related to the T)-~nlocybinae, or indctd 
1Jhether only a silljgle suw.·am11y is to be soUtiht in t.,is 
connection. 
It woul.d be 1mpr-actica1 to nope le;: any sulution of the 
probl.eai of pbylugeny within the sub!Ul.il.y f;r(;lll a atu..q of the 
Western Hea.is.,-here ru•1113 alone, or even with a cunsijeration 
of Palaearct1c forms as ~ell. It has been found cunvenient, 
no .. ever,. 1n the present treat.lllet>t, to represent relatio.r,.spips 
awzusted. u /llfil'.P4ol.pgical consiaerauona in a c,;nventional 
•tree• for>~ ;..n t~o 1nstancea. It is boped tbat otbtr students 
of the group will look upon these aa they have been considered 
by tile writer--u tentative, and as a baais tor further 
1nvest1gatiu1 1n tbe l.ight of studies of' spec-ies from. other 
taUWil regiona. Ful·ther remarks on phylogeny- are included 
1n the sections below which deal with t.ribal characteristics. 
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TECHiil(.iUE 
Techniques are, in the t1.na.l. anal1sis, individual matters, 
and there are probably as many techniques and lliod11"ications of 
techniques as there are experts. Any technique which wUl Jaaite 
the internal mal.e genitalia aYa1lable £or study under very high 
11a&ni!icat1on is a suitable one ror this group of insects, 
provided the structures are not damaged in the process. The 
tolluwi.Jlg method is that preferred by the writer, for the stuay 
of the gerJ.tal. capsw.e and its ccntents. Little of it is 
original. 
Tbe entire abdoaen is reaoved troa the specimen 8J1d vlaced 
1n ten per cent caustic potash which is tnen heated to tbe 
boiliDg point. The abdomen is allo~ed to remain in the hot 
caustic tor a period wuich varies with tbe degree of 
aclerotization of the specimen. In heavily aclerotized 
specimens., the abd-oaen is removed !'rom the solution wllen the 
conJunctivae beccme cotispicuously pale. In less beaYily 
sclerotized specimens, the abdoaen 1s removed !'rca tbe sclution 
wnen it becomes byaline. The abdomen is placed 1n distilled 
water ro~ ab0ut ten ainutea, then transrerred to acid fuchain 
(0.51'). Mt.er a few minutes, the abdoaen is placed in 
acldulated di5t1lled water tor a few minutes to remove the 
excess stain. It 1s tnen placed in a hollcw-ground slide in 
a drop or ac1dulated glycerine {made lr,; adding two drops of 
glacial acetic acid to a dropper bottle or glycerine}. The 




The sta1nin& procedure outlined above perildts Jlinute 
examination ot tbe capsule With •high dry• cf the compound 
aicroseope• and the resolution of even minute microaet&e. 
After the in toto exanunation, uaing lllinuten nadeln, 
the conJunet1Ya at the base of t.he anal tube is cut WU"out;h, 
t.nrougnout its circumference, tt1e anal hooitB, if present, 
are locsened with gentle pressure, and the needles are p .. aeed 
between the a.ed.,agus and the anal tube to sever tile iainute 
connections which reJllii.in a!'ter the maetration ~recess. The 
anal tube, witn its nooks, is thus 1·emcved in i;,nt: piece. 
One of tne n~edles is next inserted thl"ough the anterior 
opening of the capsule {left by reU1Uval oi tne abdomen) and 
plactd laterad of and in C\H1..act with, but not press:1Dg upon, 
one of the styles at its.__base, The other netdle is inserted 
througn l,ne opening l1cft by remcval of the anal tube and its 
point placed slightly caudMd of tno point of t.ne first needle. 
A Lentle mesad nudge of the second ntcdle separate.ti the style 
from tne plate to which 1~ is articulated. The procedure is 
then repeated for the opposite style. The needles are then 
11ove,1 in an are around tne dorsal epoclei:ie as a center_., to 
sever any reiaaining CQW.ec•1uia b(; tween l;.D.t: aed,eag115 anc1 the 
capsule 111&1.l, and the ,internal genita.llu ar-e then r9'!ioved 
trom toe capsul.e wo.icn iii le.ft intact. Dii'.t'iculti,::11 occw-
in the Al.ebrin.1, w.uere the articulati~ S\ll'fo.ce betwee:u tbe 
atyl~ au~ tne uale plate is ~uite long. Difficulty is a.leo 
experienced ill sme Alebrini and in i>icranoneui:a wb1:1re the 
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co:mecti ve is me.b1·a11.ous ana hence uvt of aid in sustain:...ug 
the relative positions vt the int~rnal structures. ln s~h 
cc.sea, tbe writer _prefers to lt:ave toe internal geliitalia 
attached to tne male plates (which tuus servw tc, aupJ,;ort them) 
and to remove the pleural and dorsal walls ~f the ninth 
segment in one piece so that tne internal structures can 
be seen without any intervening integl.illlent tc dilll1nish the 
res,lution, 
When drawillgs are tc be made, tne autc.or uses cl. very 
smllll a.ill<:i.mt of Eoric Acid Ointment, as an oidheaive, smeared 
1n tue cvneavity of' tile sU.de be!'ure the ,1yce1·1r.e is o.dded. 
The speciAen llil:l.y be studiecl Ullder too blnocul<il' ui.sseet.i11g 
~1cr~scvpe. from sevBral different aspe<:ts, withuut any 
c--•nta.ct witn the adhesive. After stuJy !a~ the capsule 
1s oriented for drawillg and moved to tile edge ot tne adhesive, 
and its anttrior rim pressed li&ntly int~ t.t"" ..dnea1ve. l'ne 
aliue is no, moved tv tne ~onocul.ar microscope Ior draw1.ng. 
The Ab'b• condensor of toe coa1,ound ,ucroscope will c,,mpnu;.ata 
for a great degree of di!'ference in intebsity of st~in. 
Destaining is seldom necessary. but may be accompl1ahe4 qW..ckly 
by wasu1ng in water briefly, or m<ire slowly by allowing the 
structures t-0 reaa~n in glycerine, In orient~ug the structures 
with tue dissecting microscope• 1;vod res .. lt.a are ae,iieved using 
a darK bacqround benind tn.e transluc~nt adhesive aad a light. 
bacll:gr~und (a piece of wnite pap1i1r) tieneatt. the :,tructurea 
being Qriented,. 
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In 1111Ut1ng drawings of the gt.uitalia• a ruled ocular and 
c;;,ordinate pal)er were employed. Because of tne great v ... 1·1ation 
in si&e of .structures in different species. the drawings Wf.:ire made 
at seve1°iil different m..in1f1catiuns, as 1r.;.i1c .. ted opJ,.iosite tne 
plates. In all of tht drawings of the geiJ.tal capsule, tne eu.al 
tube 1a diagrawmat1c. 
There bas been some difference of opinion Ul<-ng wor.cera as 
to the advisability <.Jt remov:LDg the internal aale genitalia• or 
leaving them 1n t-he capst.i.l.e. Advocates ot the latter metnocl 
are probably wetivated by a ~esire not to disturt tbe styles, 
wnicn may rotate S<,mewhat at tne1r artieu.lation with the 
coruu~ctive• durilli or at'ter dissection. It the styles are 
drallin in detail• .iowever, aiiother worker will have a suttieit.nt 
IiWllber of reference points to orient the st:ntctures properly 
for com.pa.rison. U drawings are Jib.de with the styles oriented 
1n sucn a say that their brvadest portion is upperlllost., 
especially, u.e orientati,,n i.s easily d .. plicat.ed for com;,arison. 
Tnis bas been do11e in a nuaber of instcmcts in the present 
paper, imd the Yiew ~• been designated •broad aspect•. Actually• 
it may be lateral. er ventrvlateral. It.a ~e enables permanent 
slide moimts to be used to advantage where a worker desires to 
e•_ploy aW?b a tecnnique. 
Uter stwiy• the inLernal structures and tne anal tube are 
placed within the ge1.i.ita:i.. caps..J.e• and tne latter placed. within 
the empt~ abliUIIU.Ilal wall whicn tbu.a serves as a container for 
tne sm&ller structures. 1'he abdomen is next placed in a drop 
or two of glycerine in tne bottom 01.· a small vial through the 
cork or wnich the pin bearing tne speciaen is thrust diagolllilly. 
so that the glycerine tends to reuin at tne bottua or the vial 
out or cuntact with tne cork. 
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For taxonom.ie purf,()ses tbe willgs may be exposed tor 
obaervation by inserting a dull-pointed needle II from the rear 11 
ben&&th the combined wings, between the wings and tne dorsum of 
the abdomen11 keeping tile lo~ axis of the needle _parallel to 
the llUdline ot the dorsum. The needle is then 11.rted ve~tically, 
so that it pul..ls out, aa an overlying tlap 11 the mesal margln 
uf whichever hi.nd wing lies upperw.ost. If care is e1111)loyed 11 
no damage t, the speciuten results, and the venation at the base 
oi' the hind wing can be seen in t..ne f'lap thus e.x~osed.. The 
venation at the apex of the hind wing can be seen by gentl)' 
lifting the fore wing and pulling it slightly laterad. 
Ir wing slides are to be made_, the dry wings are removed 
troa one side or tne specillen and placed on a clean dry slide. 
The Jugal lobe is unfolded and pressure ap_plied to one point 
alo11g the Jugal told to keep the lobe trva spr111ging back t.o 
its original position. Four small drops of pl~stic adhesive 
are placed on the slide to hold the co:cners of a squa.re cover 
glass, which is next applied and pressed s~htly to flatten 
the wings. An ai.r mount is tnua obtained. 
the writer employs a proJecti.on apparatl.1$. 
For drawi11g tnese, 
The Width of the 
wing veins was not indicated in any of tae drawings included 
here. 
In the case of most of the Carnegie lluseum specimens, tne 
wings were torn badly in many instances, and greatly tolded 
and stuck together in other instances. It was possible, by 
illmersl.ng the apecilllena 1n water,, to relll.Ove the win,&s witnout 
i'urtber d&lli&be to them.. T.b.e wings were then flattened and 
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unf'ol.ded or UDCQ1led against the surface film of a drop ot 
water, wn1cb was allowed to dr~. The cover glass ~a• applied 
aa described above to forlll an air .raount .. 
iWRPHOLOGY 
lt ia not within ~he scope of the present UDtlerUld.ng to 
give a detailed account of thE mvrpbology or the typhl.ocybine 
le&rnoppers. For a aore detailed account than tiul.t which 
tollowa, tbe reader is referred to recent works of Oman (lii49a), 
Ribaut (l.i38b} • Kram.er (l950a) and h'Vana (1.946a). In general, 
the teras used are tLose which b.ave been used over a long 
period of tiae by taxonoaista 1n the group. 
la! ~. The holilvlogiea of wing veins have not 
yet bef!Jl settled to the satisfaction o:f workers in the group, 
with the resv.lt tbilt some of the veins still bear names of CQn-
vew.enee, rather t.b.an nam&s wruch express their relationsnip to 
a t:,pical venation pattern. lt seelll.S .fairly generally agreed 
that the three principal loDgitudinal veins aare R., Jil, and Cu 
1n both wings.. The aystea used by l!e&111er (190011) is used for 
the fore •in& ill tLus treat.raent. The apical cells. tor con-
YeJlience. have been nuabered frDm inner to radial Jllal'gin. 
Oman (la4~a) tilployed. tnis wiusual. metni.id of nuabering the 
&i-ical cells because supernumerar7 cross veins to tne costa 
occur in the preap1cal region ot LUe tore wing fairly cos.cnly 
ill Sc.Ge g_roups or leaihoppers (occas1.onall7 1n tne subfaailJ 
Wider d1acusaion). Such veinlets rarely occur in the 
OOIIIDUssural prQpical region. Thus, starting troa the coa-
a1asural aarg1D o~ the tore wing. less confuaJ.on results tbaD 
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wo-uld occur i.f the numbera started from tbe costal aargin. 
/ In the hind wing, t.be posterior branch of vein R may 
reta1,n its &eparate identity to its apex, or it may undergo 
_.,_,,,,· 
a preapieal fusion with tne apical portion o.f the anttrior 
branch of vein K {Plate 2, fig. 51 •RfK•). The m-eu cross 
vein is usually diagonal, so that Cu1 a;,pears to be forked 
apically, but what appears to be th€ anterior branch is 
actually a-cu continued as ~ 44 (fig. S) accordillg to recent 
studies, and~ is actually unbranched. Vein~ is always 
unbranched in this subfamily. 1'he hind w.uig possesses two 
folds, one functional fold, tilt jugal .fold, WJ:dch delilll1ts 
tbe Jugal lobe, and a second more anterior non-functional 
vannal rold. ,.Between these folds is the va1mal area ot the 
wing. It exhibits a .maxilaua of tuo veins, here designated 
lV and 2V wnich are always at least partially fused. The 
apices of at least some of the longitudinal veins are pro-
longed in a CLmmon submarginal vein, of variable extent 
between species group&. 
The longitudinal veins of the uind w1Ilgs present many 
good generic characters. and some charact~rs of supra..:eneric 
value. l'he varuial veins aiJp(.ar to be very conservative, as 
does the course 1.;f vein cu2 • The apex of c~, ii. some grvu1->s, 
baa undergone cQ&l.escence with Ji , a cievelop14ent wed.ch 
3-t4 
appears to have occurred polyp~letically. In tne A1ebrin1• 
the degree of £us1on of Rand~ is a SvmewiMit variable 
character between species 01· a genus. and even bet.een w:i.~s 
.,f a si.L,gle speciaen. 
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A:s in the case ot the tore w.1ng s, supernumerary crosa 
vetna frequently occur also in the hir.ld wings# but are easil7 
rec~nized a• such troa their position. A cross vein is 
typically pre5ent between Rand K when these are not fused 
ap1calJ.y. Tills cross veiJl and the be.ae or vein Jla-.4 (which 
.baa the appearance oE a cross vein} have been found to be 
quite inconstant 1n position. 
In tlle descriptions which .f'ollow, in discussing comparative 
lengths and widths or cells, unless otherwise designated, the 
great.est lti113&th or width is iaeant. In the case of tne apical 
cells of the tore wing, the width is measured at right angles 
to tae lo:rli axis ot the wi14' even though tub may be the 
greatest dilAension ot the cell. 
The mal.e genital capsule. The tergwn and pleura ot the 
ninth •~tare collectively designated the pygofer• J.l'rom 
the very narrow aclerotized ventral portion of the ninth 
segment there arise a pair or lobose appendages which extend 
caudad be11eath tne pygo.ter. The h01i1ology ot tilese J!1W pla.te1 
is oot lm(:wn, but it 1s general1y held that they are not true 
appendages, In mcst genera, the male plates are flat 
poucn-like structures, but in tile Alebrini, they appear to be 
cylindrical apically, pernaps as a resu1t of a rulling and 
tus1.ng proeesa. Both the i,)ygofer and the 11i3le plates usually 
bear setae, the general ar,clllgement 0£ bnieh is frequently 
c~•nstant tor a given genua. The pyg0ter often bears a pair or pairs of 
p;n:oter prycesaes (or PJfOter wnich arise~· projections 
frWll the pygo1'er wall. T.lley may arise aa thickenings of the 
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dorsal or ventral portion er tile wall, or !rom tae posterior 
pygo:ter margin. Too:, a.·e constant in manner o! origin in S(.,JH 
genera, variable in one or both or thtse !eatures in othE::ts. 
In illustratili& tbe capsule, the pygo!er hocb have been drawn 
Al! situ unless tuia com1,l1caus the illustration too much or 
tends to obscure otaer teatw:ea. Oec.as1onali,, the anal t;.;.be 
gives rise to sclerotiaed processes, the .iD1J,. Jm2.U.• 
Xia ipte1•w+l, f!W.I. gepital.ia. The aedeagus (Plate ~, .f'ig. 7) 
is eaaentially a ca111panulate structure. with the ter411nal 
openil,g at the narr'-lw end. The brvader basal opening is here 
des1.&nated the gmiltal atrig. aDd. iu border the atrial n.!!• 
Toe t~rm is restricted to that portion or the aedeagua 
t.•1aver1ted by tile completely enclosed gonoduet,. 1'he shai"t is 
usuall.,y directed dvrsocaudad. At the periphery 0£ the geni~al 
atrium, u.sl.lal.ly as a IaOdi!ication ot the atrial ria, an apodeme 
occuu.. U&ual.ly it 1~ aorsal, but it 111a7 be paired and ariae 
laterally rr-om tn~ atri&l ri.lB. Frequently, it is of silllilar 
form in clesely related species (e.g. !Cuzyeana spp.). 
Occasionall.y, the atriua is preceded by a eonapicuous preatrial 
portion, here J~s1.gnated the pr,atr1wa; When a preatr1ua is 
present, it artieuJ.•tes with l.he connective, and when it is 
absent, tl1e articulation with rare exceptions is with the 
ventral portio:n or uie atrial ri.111. Aedeagal pr0cesse1 c,ccur 
in great variety. They may be preatrial or atrial 1n o-rigin, 
or they-111a7 arise on the sruu't or on the apodeme. In the 
descriptions •nicil fol.l,.w, t.be processes are designated as to 
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their origin wherever possible. Oceas1onallT they occur in 
such a wmner as to be difficult of definition, f..,r exas.ple 
1n the region c,r the ventral 11.aut 01· ~ne preatr1us and the 
'beginning of the shaft. In s~h eases, they are re1''6rred to 
siJllply as •aedeagal pr~eesses• •1th further description of 
their point o! origin. 
The connective articulates with tbe styles l~terally 
(Plate 2, ti&. 8), and wit.n the base of the aedeagus apically. 
lt occurs as a linear cross-bar, a triangle, in the form of the 
letter• •o- or •v• or •Y• or 1n U:le f ... r111 of a trapeziua. It 
.may posses• various tniekenings. In most cases the apex is 
curved dorsad and the aedeagus articulat..es with the aubterminal 
portion, but the art1culat.,1Q1.l n:.a.y be termiU&l.1 dorsal, or much 
more baaad, Occasionally 1.n~ ccru..ective 1s thin and membranous 
and observed onl7 with. difficulty, even witn good stain1ng • 
.Frequently, the form vf the c ... Wlective is c.onstant wit.llin a 
genua. 
The atYl.«.f (Plate 2, .fi.g. 8) oc-cur one on each side of the 
coonective. They cousist eacn of a Short Ctpila1ad-prodw:ed 
portion and a longer caudad~produced portion. 1.'be aaterior 
portion is ~uite variable in fora and appears to bave little 
taxonomic value. The posterior portion is quite co:naervative 
1n !ora and frequently exhibits characters diaguostie tor 
genera. In the remainder of tnis treatiiien-C, ill referriJ:¥; to 
the lqtn or the style, unlese otb.enise designated, onl.:, the 
posterior portion {connective to posterior apex) 1a under con-
sideration., 
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In ton., tbe i..tyle .may be slender and. tubi.lar, or it may 
exhibit expansuma in one or aore planes, .f'orfAing a lobe or 
lobes. It may bear ,;etae wnich are quite cvnstant in arrange-
ment. Apparently in the hJ.ghcr genera of Erythroneur1n1, it 
baa undergone a first, tnen a second apical ex~8lls1on from a 
daple fora with an expanded apex. ?he accuracy ot this idea., 
baaed pw·el7 on the 1110rphology of the style apices carmot be 
established here. It aigbt be strengtllened or weakened oy 
caret...i ontogeaetic studies or the development of the apex or 
tile style 1n species oE irYtAli:\'Pf!Jll::P:• In figures 8 to 15, a 
series of style apices bo.ve been illustrated to snow wbat 
appear& to be first, an apical extension £rem a style with a 
flattened apex, such aa occurs 1n Dikrellidia (tig. 8), for 
example; seeond., a flatt.ening of this first extension froa the 
apex oE the style to form a broad, flat extension., as in 
Zn1Da (1'1g. 9)., and third., a sec<,nd extension from the apex 
0t the £ti-st to tor.111 the posterior point (and thEe anterior 
..,01nt. when present) or the style. as 1n many kxtru;vpeura 
species. 
Followillg the above hypothesia., the p~rta or the style 
b.aTe been labeled accordingly, 1n order to matte .,ossible_.more 
preciae descriptions. Xbe lobe ot tl:le baaic style pattern is 
designated the preapical im. and the Um and second 
filWPfiop• bave been designated aa such. The mesal extreiaity 
ot tile first ex,enaion, 1n keeIJillg with the ter1111nolog7 estab-
lished ill tbe literature., is designated the heel, and the 
_posterior extremity ot the second extension, the µoster1or uJ.Dl• 
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In some members ot the ilebrin11 a preapical expanaion of 
tbe st7le occura which apparently is not hom0logous with the 
preapical lobe mentianed above, tor tnere is no indication that 
the narrower apical porticn is or the nature ot an extension. 
for no line ot demarcation can be seen between the b&8al portion 
and tue •extension•. 
Genital.ia preparations of tbe Alebrini, usually have pre-
served tbe bulbua eJaeula;torius and the duct leading from it to 
the genital atrium. The same atructure is seldom presened in 
macerated speciaens in other groups. 
Ia!, head. fbe t'orm o£ ti1e head haa been little used in 
the present system ot classification, in syite of the fact 
that its form is quite enaraeteristie, so mucb so that 
experienced taxoIWlllists in Cicadellidae may frequently make 
an accurate deter~inat~on of a genus from the head alo~. 
Reducing tne general appearance of the head to tallgible 
characters represents a problem not solved 1n the course of 
this work. It is a problem rendered more difficult by the 
difference in head shape between male and temale. The ~riter 
baa found the width of the ocellocul.ar area (Plate l, fig.~) 
to be wie.ful 1n certain descriptions. Tnis distance is meas\ll'ed 
alung a l.1.ne across the top of and tangential to the first 
antennal. aepent, .fro~ inner margin of eye to the inner 
margin c.f the antenna! base. 
LlTEHATUil 
lull b1bllogra.n1e retereacu are net &1Y•n in tile ~ext or 
ill '-iMI •~ecies lleta. .1Jultea4• retereacea are llla4e to tM 
&,1.pro~,nat.e e1t&tioa 1n •Bibllogra.,.IQ- ot UJe boaoptera•, l'IJ' 
z. P. liletffU (lMaa}. •~.1ck 8laJ' N CMlSU'li.t,e4 tor taf: full Nfff-
eace. In ti. ~eclea Usu .. the nfeanoe ti;; u.e lt1bl1ogftpar 
b toll.OWied 117 a eol•, tollne4 ill tun, b¥ t.l\e pace maber • 
•Atcb tM orl1in&l. deaerlption ot tbe &feeiei, oeeva. In the caae ot 
rerereaeea not iooludett :1n the &'tfl.U bibliogra~,. the b1blio-
C1'4PA7 -., ;;be el'Ml or me pren.nt ;paper aoould be c,.ru.uU-4. 
1n t.boa• .. iat.m•a wgare the or1g1Aal d.eacription was tt.0\ 
Y•rU"le4 by tM Wl'Ufl', •s (llDa) wora has been rollolte4• 
uaa117,. u...i tneN rerweuea biiV• beu :lD:liea"4 (-.-, e;aa) 
il, the a,veei•a 11"•• 
AD atteapt h&a M#l(Jl Md.e to atUliy u UDJ' spec1•• H 
a1ble, coapar1.ug toe v.it.J:l &e1>.0~n,e•, an4 placl.ne thea ...,. 
ccrdiD.117, deser1W.ng bell gene.re when 6UCA • COWH .. ., 1r.41-
e&tect. TM ,;eoera ha.Ye bo<e-a u coaplet.el.7 enanet.er1sed •• 
'l'be,:e toae characters bav. ap~,eared o£ \mlUllial 
walue 1n cliagnoau, U-.eJ' t:iaYe ~u. 1t.al1c1H4 ill t.be Cle~1pUoaa. 
Bue,.t 1n t.he ean or genotypes,. no partieular et.Con baa 
beo:sn Wide t~ cl1acover and 40\lbtleas aever&l ot 
t.aeae occur 1n list.a ol &f'ee.iea ,mien aceoapany the 
&eaera. ~pt 1a • tn ••Ha, varieties *" uot HUl lined. 
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aY TO 1'film.S OF 'l'YfliLCClblail 
l. Fore liillg wi.th an appendix----------------- ALEBRlNI 
.F .. re wiag wituout an appendix------------------------ 2 
2. liind wir,g with submarginal vein present (except 1n 
(Typnl,o<;Ybella) J!A1 extending laterad then baaad alofli 
eoata beyond apex 0£ vein •a,.11• ------------- Dl.!CHilltulilltl 
Bind wil.;g with sublllarginal vein present or absent at •ini 
apex. when ~resent not extending beycnd apex ot posterior 
branch or R (or •B-tlP wnere tu.si"n .. ccurs)------------ 5 
z. V~in lV absent; style with distinct preapical lobe and 
apical extension --------------------------= • ERl'.Tiiltlil'UnllUJII 
Vein lV present; style without distin<:t preapical lobe 
and apical extension ------------------------ TYP.ttLOCYl\IlU 
TRI.bl!. ALhl3Rl.tn 
The species in this tribe all 1,o&aeaa both vannaJ. veins 
1n the hind wing. In the tore wing, the fourth apical cell 
does not atta1a the •1n& apex._ and an appendix is present, 
extending to or around the wi1;g apex. Discal aacroaetae are 
nearly always present or, the pygofer. and usually a slliall group 
ot .micrl.&etae occurs on tbe disc near the outer basal angle 0£ 
the 111ale plate. '£he styles usually lack a preapical lobe• and 
1n toose species 1n wnicb the lobe is present• the narrower 
more ca\ldad remainder ot the style is seldvm clearly o! the 
nature of an extension as it usually is in other tribes where 
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t.ilis f'eatur-e is present. The style is aore intimately .fused 
with the male plate than in other tribes, rendering dissection. 
~ore difficult. The male plates are usually rolled apically, 
presenting a tubular appearance in cleared specilaens. l'.n 
macerated specimens, the bulbus eJacµlaLcriµs and the duct 
leadl.Lg from it to the genital atriua are nearly always pre-
aened. 
The submarginal vein of the hind 111.ng is WlWL.lly close 
to, alld often cont'luent with the apical wing margin, and it 
is wantii.,g occasionally. 
In all spccieca or tnis tribe., in cleared speciaens, the 
mid-dorsal line oi the genital capsule appears meabranous to 
the apex of the precediJ.ig aepent, or 1t sclerotised aedially 
near the base or the ninth segment, tnen the sclercit1at1on 
appears to be secoudary, aris1ng in the aeiabra.nou.a portion, 
wnich is visible laterall)', Il.l IAl.l other trites., the 
aelergtizatlon is cc;ntinuous rrOlll pleural region t{; pl.eural 
reg1c;n of the ninth segment, over the dorsua, although the 
dorsal arch cf seltrot1&9d integl.llllent may be only a narr~• 
baaal band. 
KEY Tv GEh.E.RA OF ALEBHIBI 
1. Head short., broad, enclosing pronotum ntoarly to its bind 
marg.i.n; male platts very long~ greatly exceeding tip or 
PY&2fer; pygot"er lackint &etae over disc---- li&draleGra 
.litad not UDUSually broad; aale plates not gre .. tl7 exceed1n& 
tip of pygofer; pygc!er with sehe usually present on disc 
lexcept1on, Bal.era,, Rbabd,otalebra) ---------------- 2 
2. Fore wing with two longitudinaJ. veins ecni'luent prvxiaad 
' 
of ba.sea ot apical eella ------------------------------ S 
.Fore wing without coiflue..ut longitudinal veins prcxi111ad 
or apical c0lls (longituainal veins oocasionally cvnnec~ed 
by a eros& vei.Jl) -------------------------------- 4 
3. ,ore willga with veins Mand Cu coru'luent proxiaad ot 
apical eella ------------------------------ Apjlapalebra 
J.l'ore wings with veins R and ii cc.mtluent proximad of baaes 
or &pieal Cella----------------------------- fllbtJJI 
4. Fore wing with only three apical cells as result of fusion 
o:! second and tnird apical vein&--------- yJJebra 
Fore wing with tour apical eellE; second and tnlrd apical 
•ins never eompl~tely tused -----------------------
s. Bind wing with e,,.i.!'luent wit.a submarginal vein at point 
distad <J!' apparent forkil:Jf; or C~ ------------ Orsalebn 
Hi.r.d wing with C~ confluent with submarginal vein at point 
opposite to or proxuiad of apparent forking of~----- e 
6. Aedeagal. ahatt, in dorsal upect, broadly inf'lated throughout 
its length; style apex strungly sigmoid----- fjalera 
Aedeagal sba.rt, in dorsal aspect, not strNigJ.i inflated 
througn(.)ut its length; styl.e apex straiibt or cccasiui.ally 
sinuate, not str(.)ngly sigmoid------------------------- 7 
1. Md.eagua. 1D lateral. view, appearing bilureate at 
apex--------------------- Di.seratalebfa 
Aedeagus. in later&l. view, not appearing bi!urc11.te at 
apex.----------------------------- 8 
a. Ccmnective aeabranowt -------------------- 9 
Co1meot1ve, at least par-tially, heavily aolerotized - lO 
9. Fore wing witb apex or cell R broadly expanded, au.eh 
broader tban cell ll; aedeagua with aingle median 
ventral atrial process----------- Trzyanalebra 
Fo~e •in& with apex o~ cell, R not broadly expanded, 
not or sl.ightly broader than. cell M; aedeagus without 
ventral atrial process------------------- Paraleb£1 
10. Head not dist1Dctl7 produced medially, in dorsal aspect, 
ita anterior and poster~or raargiDs subparallel; eyes 
m1uisive, the median length or cr01rn exceeding distance 
between eyes------------------------ 11 
liead distinctly produced medially, the margins not aub-
parallel, or U so, then eyes small and the median length 
of c.own much leas than distaDCe between eyea -------- 12 
U. Fore •ill& with appendix extending cumpletely &rQund 
apeJt --------------------------------- Alebra 
Fore wing with appendix not extending around apex-----
--------------------------- Brupere11a 
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12. Fer• wing with apex of cell .ll transverse, oocurr1n& dist.ad 
uf ba.s.u third of inner apical cell-------------------- 13 
Fore wing with apex of cell M oblique or ar,gul.ar, or it 
trar,.sverae, t.nen occurring opposit.e b&&al third of inner 
apical eell ----------------------------------------- 14 
13. Base of outer apical cell nearly opposite apex ol cell ll; 
aedeagus in la1:.ercil aspect, with width o~ wipdnd ventral 
process (rarely absent) 6 re~tl7 exceediug widtn of liid~oint 
or shaft----------------------------·-- Habralebr1 
Base of outer apical cell .-ucn proxialul or apex of cell HJ 
unpaired ventral aedeaga1 process, when present. narrower 
than shaft------------------------------ .&.labra 
14. Pygoter witn submargiual aacrosetae grou~ed very near 
posterodorsal liiargln; aed~~u:. iu lateral aspect ~itb 
a~odeme saddle-shaped-------------------- 4l¼bd.otalebra 
P1gofer with diacal aaeroaetae; aedeag&l apodeae not saddle-
shaped 1n lateral a&p"t ----------------------------- l& 
.U>. Pygofer hooks varivus in origin;, but ·uot. dorsal -------
-------------------------------- ------------ Pfo~lepra 
Pygorer boolts dorsal in origin---------- Prvtal.ebrella 
Genus liadra.lebra, nov. 
(Pl. 4• i'ig .. 16) 
T;,p" ot the &enus. D1qanew,:a tliY.lcigea} laticeps Osborn'"' 
~:. i.ubmartinal veiu present., ex1.,endiug at least to 
apex of w.uig; vein eu1 apva,:ently brancned a.i,ica.Uy (i.e .. its 
apical p0rtiwr, not. .fused with ii3_.4 ); vein C""-2 c;.,nflu.ent with 
submarginal vein at puint proxi.aad ot vein a-cu. 
!2u .!ii!&A: fourth apical cell auort. aubtrape&cidal; otner 
apical cells successively snorter towards co1111111ss\U'al margin,. 
Genit8'r capsul.ei maJ.e platf:!a greatly elODgate., greatly 
weeding Ull 9L pxr:orer. without aacrosetaes euofer la«in& 
pygo!'er hooks ventral in origin. 
lnte.rn@1 geuital.iu style :,.i..ort• broad, fle.ttened 
doraoveAt,rally., witr.out pre<ipical lobe er a..,ical extensiu1; 
connective ma.ssive, plate-ll~e., 1ts al.lterior Jaargin broadly 
cc;,nvex., its a.pu extt.nding nearly aa taz· caude.4 as style apiet:s, 
tbe aedeagal articulation terminal 1n a aoc.k.ct; aedeaa;ua •1th 
preatriua very l011g., ahatt very short. 
'l'ae head ia cu.spicu.ously broader, in <il,rsal hapect, than 
tne retit ~! ti1e body. and aurroUilds tile pronotua 1aterally 
except for tile apical portions or tbe lateral margins. 
This genus is unique, among t.o.;,se stwlied, 1n genital 
sti\leture. aud .baa several features whieb may be ownsidered 
pr1iut1ve. the:i !ura or the tips or the styl.-a. 
Unfort\llla~ely tAe wing venation cannot be c0apletel7 described, 




Tbe genus 18 lmvwn onl7 t'l'OJll tbe type species, frt.'IR Bolivia. 
laticepa {Osborn), b26a.: 277 {Dikraneura (11Yl91,dea)), new coabillatioa 
Genus AP:bfPfle\tz:a McAtee 
{Pl. 4, fig. 17) 
Pr9tp.hbr4 (Apbfpd,ebra) ilicAtee. Journ. Ii. l. Ent. Soc.~= 152., 
1~26, new status. 
T7Pe u.f tbt> genus, Prota1ebra unipyncy B&kef, by original 
designation. 
vein lV branching from vein 2V near its base; 
submart,:iJ,al vein corLfluent with apical wing marginJ posterior 
branci1 or R and Ji142 not cunf'luent, separate throughout their 
length, ooa,eettod i.Jy a preapical cross vein; vein eu1 appec.ring 
brane.b.eu a1,1ically; vein~ atta...ning a\l.bnargiLal vein near 
taiddle of wiDg II aueh basad of Yein a-cu. 
Fore ~1 appendix not extending around wil:lg apex; first 
apical cell lu~er t:aan other apical cells. slender, auch 
broader at bi.i~e than $t apex; aeeond apical eell &lle;ular basall7, 
petiubte,. with si(ies $ubparallel.; third apical cell very SJIMll.ls 
tri.&D&l.J.ar, long-pet1ol.ate; tc.urth apical cell. open basally, 
uteDdi.ue,; apicad nearly to wing apex; vej,ns ¥ and Cy. fused ba,ad 
ot base oi' first apical, cell; •ill& apex smoothly rounded. 
GAA,ital. capaµl.e: male plate elongate, lill.en(ier, in ventral. 
aapeet witn lacer&l margin gradually tapered OD apical halt to 
rounded a~eXJ 1n lateral aspect pl~te exceeding py~ofer and with 
obll,i.ue row of maerc;aetue over apical halI, y;ith irnup or clt se-aet 
lli.cr~setae b~low lateral marg~n nea; middle its length, and 
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several irregularl.y arranged a1croset&e more distad; pygoter, 1n 
lateral aspect, wit11 obli'iue row ot macrosetae over disc alld 
cluster of siJlilar setae above posteroventral margin, a small 
group or ventral aicrosetae above basal ti.ird c,£ male plate; 
posteroventral pygoter .111:>.rgin extending mesad as tnick process 
bi!id at extremity. 
Internal JY.1.!t genitali.a: style without preapieal lobe or 
apical extension, in dorsal aspect gradually narrowed. posteriorly 
to convexly truncate apex, apical fifth slightly curved lateradJ 
counective aembranousi aedeagus with unilateral apodemal process 
on lett side, nearly as loDg as ahatt, the process extendillg 
directly ventrad, then curved and directed posturodorsad, shai"t 
1n lateral aspect sharply deeurved at extreme apex, bisinuate 
basad ot recurved portion, apodeme Y-shap-ed, dorsal f;Ortion ot 
atriUlll attached ventrall7 near origin of stem ot "Y"; gonoduct 
with curious tightly'-cuiled appearance in apical two-thirds, 
preatri'WII wanting. 
T'ne head, in dorsal aspect. is much narrower than the 
pronotum, and l\ell-produced 111ed.1all.y', longer raedtall:y tba.ll 
next the eye. The anterior margin is braadl.y roWlded. The 
median lengtl1 01· tne pronotum is at least twice the median 
length of the crown. with lateral margins greatly divergent 
posteriorly and posterior margin shallowly emarginate. In 
lateral aspect, the face is flat• its ecntour stror:.gly diTer-
gent froa·tne line of the dorsua. The pleural portion ot the 
pronotU11 is auch broader than the ocellooular area. 
The type species is from Brasil. 
unipuncta (Baker), 1699ba 404 (Protalebra) 
Geuus &be.la, nov. 
(Pl. S, fig. 18) 
Type o£ the genus, ptoy;.1ebra tabebuJ.ae Dozier. 
liind wings: vein l.V brancni1it; from vein 2V near its 1'.ii.1dp"in.t; 
aubmar~lnal vein want~ apically; l011t, itwi.i.nal. veins uot 
at1,ainilJ& wing apex; posterior branch of R and -i,,.~ c .. ncurrent 
tor a short distance preapicall.y, separate apically, the free 
part of tne ~osterior branch of R only a short spur; vein cu1 
a~peariug branched apically; vein C~ c~nfluent with submarginal 
vein near lllidd1e ol" Willi, much bc1sad of veil.I. a-cu. 
.!i!.l&Lt appendix JH,t extending aroWld 111.Jlg apex; 
a and M coucµrrent betore µmer basal angle or outer apical cei1, 
all apical veins tous arisll.li, from. ctll .Ill; first and seco1,d 
&_yical cells loDt;:, slender., ~ne first much broader than secu1d; 
thi1•<i apical celJ. long-stal.lced; outer apical cell lt.nger t.ban 
broad, pen~onal, not attaining wi1;.g apex. 
Gelli.t&l, capsule, male plate with obliyue double row o! 
macroaetae op d+sc, in lateral view with small group of micro-
setae near lQteral margin on '!)asal halr, and irreGul.arl7 
arranged smaller 1111crosetae over apical nail; pygoter, 1n 
lateral Vitw, with i;;roup of subllla:.:·gi1.i.al aiacr,,setae parii.lleling 
dorsal margin p,·eapically, two Slilaller setae within ventro-
lateral 111argin and small gro~p of lllierosetae Just dorsad or 
~uter basal ~le of ma.le plaLe; pygofer hook arising fro& 
posterior. lobe or }Jy601·er, directed dorsocawiad.. 
lpterpa1 MJ" ger.iitillaz •»le narrowed baaall7 and 
apically, bru4dened on aiddle hal.C its length, prtapical lobe 
well-developed, apex narrowed .aid J.i1·ected post.erc..lc1.tt:crall.y, 
obli~uely truncate apically; c~nnectiYe Y-aru&ped, the aedeagal 
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articulation terminal.; aedeagus with elongate preatrium., sba!'t 
long, slender, curved in large arc, the apex directed cephalad 
above the doraal apodese. dornl apodeae with pair or flattened 
divergent processes, aedeagal aha.rt lacking processes. 
The anterior aargin ot the bead, in dorsal aspect, is 
paraooloua, the median length exceeding the distance between 
Ule e1es. The head, including the eyes, is narrower than the 
broadest portion of the pronotU1a. In lateral aspect. tbe crown 
is sharply roimded to the tace, which is convex on its upper 
halt. The pronotta is short and broad, the lateral margins 
strongly divergent poateriorl7, the posterior aar&in aearcel.y 
eaa.rginate. 'lne width of the pleural portion or the pronotUlll 
exceeda the widtn of the ocellocular area. 
Tile tyfe species is from Cuba, and is the cn1y species 
representing this genus seen by the writer. 
tabebuiae (Dozier}, l9271u 260 (Protalebra), new c0mbinat1on 
bictpct& Oab., 19~8&; 259 (Protalebra), new synonymy 
Gema Ke) J ,bra ilcAtee 
(Pl.. 5., fig. U1; Pl. 6., fig. 20) 
frotal.ebra lKa11ebra} McAtee. Journ. 1'. Y. Ent. Soc. 34: 1~. 
1~~6. new status. 
1'ypt, o! the genus, P,rotaleb1'a ninett9e &Ker, by original 
designation. 
!Y.Dll ~z vein lV branchlrig trwn vein 2V l!ear its base; 
aubmarb1nal. Yein present (its apical extent 1mdeteruined); 
posterior branch or R toucb.:u.g .w1• 2 p1·eapically, then diverging• 
tne two Yelns extendlr,g separately towards Willi apex; vein~ 
confluent •1th submarginal vein at point muon basad ot apparent 
torlting of veln Cui• 
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J'ore .n.s&1,: appendix not extendirig around wi.Dg apex; ,2m 
tlu:U apical cells present (probably as resul.t or fusion of 
second and tnird apical veins}; 1.Ilner apical cell. iauell lO!liff 
t.nan other two. the t.hree apical cells, measured near mid-length 
ot central one~ approximately equal 1n width; outer apical cell 
subequal in length to central apical cell; cell Ji IBUCh broader 
than cel.l R. 
Genital eapau1et male plate, in ventral aspect, bread on 
basal. hal1' 1 outer mar&in strc.ngly convlcrg1J:I& towards .raesal ll'IUgW 
on apical llal1' to sharply rounded apex, with aublaarginal row or 
ma.crusetae paralleling lateral margin over third quarter or 
lc.ngtb., with basal lateral internal bread beavily-scleroti&ed 
tnic4eniog along lateral .margin on basal half and extremely 
heavil;y sclerc.ti%ed point at apex of thickening near middle o! 
length of plate; in lateral aspect, plate with llli.crosetae 
dispersed over apical hal.1', plate extending as tar dist&d as 
apex of pygo£er; pygo!tir with sub.lllarginal group or tew llliero-
setae uear ventral margin and few macrcsetae on disc; pygofer 
hoo~ weu. arising trCJlll ventral pygofer mc.rgin and extending 
poster1,iaesad. 
Internal ll1iY& gepitalia: style. in lateral aspect. without 
preapical lobe, but with distinct apical extension, 1n dorsal 
aspect with obli,.iuely truncate apex; connective membranous; 
aedeagW:J w1tn well-deTeloped dorsal apodeme giving oft two 
al.ender el."ongate processes nearly as long as snart. shat't 
alend~r. elollf;;ate• sli&btl.y decurved apically; preatriUlll wa.Dting. 
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The head 111 well-produced medially, the median ltngth greatly 
exceeding the width between the eyes, and nearly- equal to tbat of 
the pronotwa. In dorsal aspect• the anterior ra.-:;.rg1D ot the head 
appears nearly r4ht-angled, with the apex rounded. Tb~ lateral 
urgins o! the pronotl.llll are divergent posteriorly, and the pos-
terior l!Ui.rgia 1s sliallowly concave. In lateral aspect. the taee 
is AOotnly &Ad sl1.gbtl.y convex, its ccntour strongly divergent 
trU11 that ct the dcrs-uw.. The width of the pleural portion ot the 
pronotua exceeds the width or tne ocellocular area. 
The e;enua 1e kuown oul:, from the type species, fl'Ol!l Brazil. 
ninettae (Baker), l899bt 403 {Protal,ebra} 
Genus Oraal,ebra. nov .. 
Type 01· the genus, Or,alebra. ropu§i!. n. •P• 
~c vein l V branching from 2V near 1 ts llidl)oint; 
aubllarginal vein extending arouad wing apex and distinct f'rom 
ap1cal margin, continued beyond apex of posterior branch uf R 
alol.16 costal aargin towards base of wing. becoming evanescent 
near 111.d-c-ostal margin; posterior branch o! R separate froa 
Jli..e apically• but co11D.ected with it by a preapieal cross vein; 
vein Cu.l apparently branched apically; vein~ attaining sub-
aarginal vein at point distad of vein m-cu. 
P'ore .JfJ.ri!&!.z appendix extendi1;g around wing apexJ bases or 
!irst. sec9.nd• and third apical cells transv~rse. these cell.a 
successively snorter towards eostal margin; outer apical cell 
open at base; seeolld ap1.cal cell with lateral margins sub--
parallel; tnird apical cell broader apically than at base. 
-M• 
Gen+tal eapaule: aale plate, in ventral aspect, broad 
basally, abruptly narrowed on outer margin at apical t!lird, 
apex broadly rounded, disc o:r basal two-thirds with aparse 
weak maerosetae, silll.ilar setae limited to mesal portion on 
apical tnird.J pygo!er in lateral aapect with llliddJ.e of pos-
terior lll&l"gin produced posteriorly, ~ith seler~t1zed aub(luadrate 
tnieicening at its apex .. with few maorosetae on posterior portion 
e£ diac before apical aclerotization and small group o:r aiero-
setae near center of disc dorsad of outer basal angle or male 
pl.ate. 
Interpa) !!iJ.§ genitalia: style elongate, slender, in 
lateral aspect with distinct preapical lobe and slender dorsal 
apical ex~en.sion directed dorsoaesad; connsotive· U-ahaped, the 
closed end dorsal, its pl.ane formi1,g right a~le with plane or 
loll& axis o£ styl~sJ aedeagal articulation on posterior face of 
closed end of e,_nneetive; aedeagus in lateral view with elongate 
preatriua; in dorsal view with shaft curYed gradually dorsad to 
near apex, then posteroventrad, extreme tip truncate. shai't 
broadly grooved on dorsal. face .from base to beginning of ven-
trally curved apical portion, the groove t.uere replaced by 
dorsal cariDa retrorae at base, ilaruted by two si.mil.ar lateral 
earinae, s.t"ul.ft with pair of laterally extending ol!Ce-forked 
pL·ocesses arising from its sides, eacn of the branches peetinate 
in •ppearance; in l.ateral view, tue forked shaft processes 
arisui. Just baaad or an unpaired shatt process which lies 
closely appressed to the s!ud't apically aoo bears the three 
carinae already described; dorsal a~ode&e forked n~ar tip, 
well-developed. 
This strange genus appears to be related to AJ.!]2a 
and n&a several cbaraotera whlcr. suggest an at'.Unity with. 
the D1itraneur1ni: the venation of the fore wings, the venation 
or t.ne hind Teinga (except tne unf'used post.:-rior branch of R 
and•- . ) eapeeially the position ot the confluence o.f Cu,.., 7.-t~ -~ 
with tr.e submarginal vein, and the apical extension of the 
styles. It may stand alODg the line which leads to the 
Dikraneurini. Only the genotype is lmt·wn, at present. 
~rsalebra robu§ta. n. ap. 
~. Geueral rora broad, robuat; head inehidfog eyes 
aube(tu.u. in width to greatest width ot pro1:otum, but little 
produced. medi&11 lengtn of crown onl., 8111&11 f1•ttetion of width 
between eyea, apex brvadly rounded, cro1m br~ly rounded to 
face; face in pro.file slightly concave above middle its length; 
ocell1 present, slightly closer to eyes than to each other; 
pronot\lla broader than long, lateral margins divcrg@nt pos-
teriorly, hulaeral aDgles broadly ro'ullded, p~sterior margin 
ahallowly emarginate, width ot· plei.u·~l. portion of pronotua 
alig.ntly exceedii.g width of oc€ll.oeul.,,u• o.rea; .tema.le sternite 
VII consiaerably produced medially, br~adly convex laterally. 
Willgs, male geni~l capsul~ lil'.d interllAl 11U1le genitalia as in 
generic description above. 
Col.or: Dors\1111 pale yellowish wb1te., a pair 0£ .faint apots 
around eacn ocellus, ttiree l~itudinal di.seal prQtlotal vittae 
over basal two-tn11·ds, basal angles of scutellum and apex except 
extreme tip, a cl.a.val vitta parallel.int; cl.aval suture and a 
corial v1tta parallel to this, a second corial vitta rainter 
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aDd parallel to radial margin, pale yellow to orange; e.xtreme 
tip ot el.avua aDd small portion or adJv1D.u.;g &J?yendi.x dEH•P. 
apex ~-r braebial cell and base a ot apical cells paler,, black; 
face •1th sug,eation of two yellow 111o.rldngs at bAse; remainder 
or venter straillineous except darK tarsal claws. 
Described from aale holotype iL1ld female a1lotype specimen 
from .i:id& Xalahua Bolivar,, Ecua.dox·, C(.Jlleeted at an altitude ot 
3100 a.. by F. K. aDCi B. 1:4 Brown. Tyves il, Snow F.nto.molog 1eal 
Collect1Qll. 
Genus &1era, nov. 
(Pl. 7,, f'ig. 2Z) 
type of the genus,, Dikranelil'a pellueida O•bvrn • 
.!U.a!, ~: sublllargin&l vein present, distinct from apical 
w1ng margin. confluent with apex oE postenor branch o£ RJ pos-
terior branch ot Rand »1• 2 not coufluent,, vein CUi, appearing 
brADCned apically; vein C~ C•- nfluent with aublllargiD&l vein at 
point nwch basad of cross vein 1a-cu. 
l!.a:!. ~: &i, pendix not extending around wing apexJ all 
apical cells mu.ch longer than broad,, tneir bases angu.l.ate except 
inner apical cell which 1a oblique ~t base; 1Ju,er apical eell 
~uch broader trum other apical cells; tnird apical cell not 
stallted; outer apical cell extending distad nearlx tQ wing apex; 
apex of cell M a?li;ul.ate• occurring op~osite basal tnird ot inner 
apical cell. 
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Genital oapaul.ei ale _plate, i.a lateral aspect •1th group 
of ucrosetae tormi.11& doi..ble row en disc of basal hall II apical 
nalf with sparsely arranged ~icrosetae; lateral margin near base 
Witn irreg..lar row of micrvsetaej pygofer Witl10Ut macrosetae CD 
.s!1!s. but with a submarginal row of these occurring parallel to 
dorsolat~ral margin, a small grcup of mJ.erosetbe on disc dorsad 
of outer basal an&le or W1le plate; pygofer hook Jirected aes~d, 
not ditterentully aclerotized. 
lpt.u;pa.1 .llil, genita11&: style, in lateral view, short, with 
distinct preap1cal lobe, apex curved dorsad with few setae along 
,posterior margin then sharply ventrad, the ayical. pali o! the st.:yle 
thu§ appearing aigao1d; connective V-ahaped, turned dorsad at 
extreme apex, tile aedeagal articulation subterlli.inal; aedeagus 
intlated, preatr11a and dcrsal apodeJDe wea~, •~aft keeled 
laterally, the keels widened apically !oraing pair of dorM>-
laterally extended membranous lobes, tht:se cont1nuous thrflugb 
a a1a1lar ventral a~ical lobe extendi.Dg distad tr~m ventral 
margin or transverse gonopore. 
Tne head, in dorsal aspect, ia broadly triangular• with 
the apex o-btuaely angular. Its width, including the ey-es, 1a 
greater tilaD tbe width or the pronotua. !he aedian length or 
the crown is aubequal to the width between the eyes. In 
lateral aspect. the crown is rounded to trui race, wW.ch is 
!lat except tor a al.ight concavity near its middle. The pro-
notWII ia narrow, the l.atval margins subparallel, the posterior 
aargin shallowly emarginate. The pleural portion of the 
pz·onotum is lllUCb wider than the ocellocular area. 
The genotype is treia Bolivia. 
pellueida (Gsborn). 1928&1 271 (Dikrapgyra), new ccmbin&t1on. 
Genus Di.ceratalebrl,!,. nov. 
(Pl. 1. t1g. 24; pl.. e., n,. 2t>) 
Type of the g emu., Al,ebfa §an:;u.tnolinea Balter. 
~: vein lV branching from vein 2V near ita midi,oint 
or slightly ~r• proxi.madJ subaarginal vein preaent, eonf'luent 
or not wit.h apica.l wing ma.rginJ posterior branch ot R and 111,-42 
fused for a short distance pr.e•pical.ly or not, separate apicall7; 
ve-in appearing brancned ap1eallyJ vein C~ c<-n.fluent witn 
submarginal vein a~ point basad or vein .ra-cu. 
J'ere l!!!l&,ll appenaix present., extending around apex of 
wing (ipteqog,ata)•, or not; inner ap1cal cell broad bually., 
aueb narrower on &l)iC&l half; second ap1c.al cell narrow basally 
witn. lateral lllll.rgina nearly parallel; thi!'d apical cell sessile 
or petiolate; cut.er a~ical cell shcrt, not attaining wi.ug apex 1 
its length sl.ightly exceeding its ;.idtn; cell R ext:ending .aore 
distad tban eel.l K; cell» witt1 obli~ue or obliquely angular 
apex. 
Genital gapsule: a.a.le pl ... te, in ventral aspect, elongate, 
al.ender, graduall.y tapered to abruptly rounded apex., with a.:mgle 
1·0• o.r 11acrosetae over apical t»o-t.ilirds (aiddle two-f'curt.ta in 
robusta), extending obl.1.quely .rr_. disc diatad to and aloq; 
aesal marciD-J in lateral aspect with numeroua 1rreg~larly 
arranged mi.crosetae betlletou Ultiae .. ud lateral llllirgin; pygot~r 
produced poaterouoraad, wlth sirigle ve:rtical row ct maerosetae, 
and 'Rltl:l grouii ot a1crosetile Just dvrsad uf outer basal angle 01· 
lll&le vl.ate; IIM,of'er AAPlfi ar1s1m; alopj: wosterov~niral margin or 
PR disc near 11arg1p yuite ,ustant fr,§ ba,e of male pl.ate, 
directed poateroTentrad or posteroaorsad. 
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In·r.erw t,@ikJ.iat style shurt, without dbtinct 
p:.eapich.: lcbe or apica..L exteusion, curved ali.ghtly laterad 
at apex; eGnhfiCtiTt>. .tl.eavil.y sc.lervti;-.ed and tra,peioidal, or 
iaembranv\.l.8J sfd.HIPM aj:lo:rt, late1·all;,: c.;.n.preaed. appearing 
bi!'i.d at ape.x, but with tn.e dorsal ramus c~l'ising the shaft 
and bearing tne gone.duct, the ventr;,.l r&111us actually a ve..-::.ral 
proc~ss v! the sha!t. 
'fhe .u&ad is dist~tl,t pro4uc.ed -'4.1.ally., w.ith the apex 
rvunded, in dor·sal aspect. '.1'.t:1.e median length t.! the crown 1s 
equal tu• or exceeds, the width betwe~n the eyes, but is leas 
tbab_ r..u<.: .111edian lefi6t.h or the pronct'WI.. The lateral margins 
o£ tne pronotl.lfll are snarply ci1vergen1; posteriorly, ar.d the 
posteriur -.argi.n is shallowly concave. In lateral aspect, 
tile c~utcur of tue race is convex, and st.rLngly divergent froa 
the line ot tile dc.rs\.llli. 'l'be ple\ll'al portion of tne prt.notum 
is broader than the oc.ell-0eul.iu' area.. Cicelli are prest:nt. 
?he genus is »eotr0~ical in distribution. 
cubana (Osborn), l.:~8&; l<:61 (:Pg,ta1ebra), new cosb1Dat1on 
interrogata (Knul.l), 194.0bt ~91 (,Alebra), new combination 
aa.og uinolinea (Balter), 1903d: 5 (ilebra} • new combination 
robusta (Gillette), l6ii&u 712 (Al.ebra), new combination 
Ganus Irypan&l.ftPli• nov. 
(Pl. 8, .fig. 26) 
'f;ype-ot i.he genus, Protuew:a Jie.9µ1&ta Baker. 
wings: Yei.n lV brancning trora vein £Y at u.a mdpoint 
or ~~re proxilladJ autaarg1nal vein present, contl~t with apical 
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wi.Dg marginJ posterior branch ot R not Ct:.ll!luent with vein. 
Jli.2; vein~ appearing branched apically, the apparE:nt 
forking near llliddle of wing; vein C~ co1u"lu.ent with sub-
marginal vein IK:ar tdddle of wi~ occ~aiouall7 nearly oppoeite 
vein m-eu. 
Fout .!'..!al.I.= appendix not extending around wing apex; 
inner apical eell longer than second, not conspicuously wider 
at baae than at apexJ seeond apical cell slender, parallel-sided, 
in width equallJ;Dc or e.xceediDg inner apical cell; third apical 
cell triangular, petiolate or not at base; outer apical cell 
si:.ort, trapesoidal, not attainiug wing apex, its widtb m,arly-
or entirely equal to it• lengthJ cell R extending farther dist~ 
than cell Ji and expanded apically, its expanded apex usually in 
contact with all the apical cells; win& 11,pex &IIOothl.y rounded. 
Genital eapaul,•1 ule plate, in ventral aspect, slender, 
grad.Wilily t.aperiug to s.narply rounded apex, with single row of 
aacroht..e oYer ap1cal two-tnirds, parallel to lateral i..argin, 
irregi...larl.y arranged except a eloae-set group at about basal 
tb.1.rd or ltD&til o! plate; pygoter, in l4ter~l aspect, with 
vertical or oblique row ot macrosetae over disc, and small 
&rOUl,l o! lldcrosetae Just dorsad of outer basal angle or male 
plate, posterior pygofcr margin distinct, or poorl.y delilli.ited 
frwa Yentral margin; posterior pygoter margin in.roll.ed aDd 
civing rise to snort p7gofer hookJ anal hooka wanting. 
lnterPAl Sil genitalia: style snort, without preapical 
lobe or cons~icuous apical. extension, in lateral aspect with 
apex decurYed aud acuteJ connective membranous; aedeagus 
laterally c,-...iapressed, preatri\8 wanting., shaft snort, directed 
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poaterodorsad, giving 1.J..'f pair of dorsal. processes alorig its 
lengthJ. sir.gle median t!.trial process arising vcmtrtlly and 
extendi.D& tar beyond apex or snu.ft. 
Tile leai'hoppers or this genus are small, and 1.!r.ltcd· with 
yello» i&lld black• and with a dark saddle aero&& the ~id.dle ot 
the d.orsua. The head, including the eyes. is 11arro"l" tban 
the pronotum. In dorsal aspect, the anterior margin of the 
head is broadly rounded• file distaDCe Letween _tne eyes 
greatl.,y exceeds the median lt:ngth or t.he crown which 18 a\\Ch 
less tnan tbe median .le11gth or ~he pronotum. The lateral mugins 
o! the pronotua are greatly divergent posteriorly, and the pos-
terior a..rgin is shallowly eo~c~ve. T'ne pleural portion or the 
pronotUlll 1a broader than the ocellocular area. Ocelli are 
present. 
Tue genus 1s lfootropical and Sonoran in distr1but1on. In 
addJ.tion to t.ne geu•t¥~e, the writer bas eX&Jainf!d an \llldtscribed 
species troa J\rizona. 
aaeul.ata (llalc.er), 1903d: 6 {Protalebra), new ecmbination 
Genus flu:alebra McAtee 
(Pl. 9 1 .fig., f-1) 
Pr9ta1ebra (Pgalebra} illcAtee-. Jeiurn. ».I.mt. Soc. M: 147, 
l~l. 19:.le• new status. 
Protal,@ra (P1agalebra) McJl.tee • ..£l1a ..dt.: 147, u,o. lkl,6, 
new synonymy. 
-
T~ve ur the geuus, Prot.alebra a.imilis Balcer, by original 
deaigru.tion. 
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™ wipga; vein lV branching from vein 2V basad ot its 
m1.dpo1nt; subraarginal vein c;..n!luent with apical wing lll8.rgin; 
posterior branch ot R not c~nfluent with vein a1• 2; vein Cui 
appearing torged apically; vein C~ confluent with submarginal 
vein near aidpoint o! wing, basad of cross vein m-eu. 
.!J.11&1.t appendix not extending around wing apex; inner 
apical cell much broader ... n basal halt than at apex; second 
apical cell lOJJger than broad; third apical cell stalked, its 
apex scarcely attaining wing apex; outer apical cell s..iort, 
trapezoidal, not attain.iDg wing apex; cell H extending more 
dista.d than cell M; cell M simple or possessing a cross vein 
Cs1m;u1ar1s). 
Gen1.ta1 capsul.e: aale plate, in ventral aspect, gradua.117 
narrowed to sharply ro\.llld.ed apex, 1n lateral aspect with oblique 
group oi' 111&crosetae over middle two-fourths, with nU111erous 
irregularly arranged miero.s-etae laterad and distad of these; 
p7,ofer with vertical row of discal macrosetae and group of 
IIJ.crosetae near ventral margin, posterior margin produced or 
truncate. witil ventral wealt pygo!er nook consisting of differen-
tially aclerotized portion ot pygofer wall• with or without 
additio1.al digitat~ undit!~rentially-sclerctized proc~••• 
lpterna1 genitalia: style without preapical lobe or 
apical extension, its apex gently curved meaad or laterad; 
connective membranous; aedeagus witn elongate heavily sclero-
ti&ed atrial rim 1n fora of inverted o, the dorsal closed 
portion expanded soaewbat to form the apodeme, with pair ot 
atrial proceases arising dorsally or ventrally, extending 
laterad or parallel to aedeagal shaft; shaft elongate-campanulate, 
tne apex turned slightly dorsad, without proces5es. 
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The head, 1n dorsal aspect, i.s liell produe.i, ro\llld.ed or 
an&ular at apex, with the erCfll. flat or slightly ecncave. The 
pronotUIII is a\lCtl broader than long, aiid broader than the head. 1 
inel.uding the eyes. 'l'be l«teral margins of the pronotum are 
divergent poateriurly, and the posterior margin is concave. 
In lateral aapect, the cuntow· of the face 1s tlat ur shallowly 
concave, and sharply d1vercent frOIB the line of the dorsUll. 
?he pleural porUon of the pronota is aucil broader than the 
oc•llocuJ.ar area. 
The gel.lWI baa a Beotropical d1&tribution. In addition to 
the species listed nere, an undescribed Cuban species ha.a bffJl 
aiadlia (Baker), 1809b1 4W (Protalebra), new combination 
aingularis (Baker), l899b1 402 (P,rotal,t:bra~. new coabination 
Genua Alebra Fieber 
{Pl.~, fig. ~8; Pl. 10, fig. 2S) 
ilebra Fieber. Kat. d. Eur. Cic. z 14. 1874. ., 
'l.YP• or the gen'llB, Cicada al,bostriella Fallen, by subsequeat 
desigua.tion uE Oshanin (itat. Pal. Htm.ip. t ll1. l~ll). 
~~:vein lV branching from vein 2V near its midpoint; 
posterior branch ot R not !used with vein M1~2 ; veill Cui appear1Dg 
branched apically; subta;;.r~1nal vein extending around wiDg apex 
aDd confluent witn extremity of posterior branch of R; vein C'¼! 
'..:nu•lu.ent_ with su.blllarginal vein oi,;,oaitc vein m-cu. 
!2£!!. ~• appendix present, e.x.1.,t:ndiDg aroUlld wing apex; 
first, seccnd and third apical cells subequal. iL leD&tb, tbe 
first slightly wider thaL eit.aer secolll1 or t.aird; ~uter a~ical 
cell open baaal.17; pattern toraed by bases or apical cells 
nearly an UDbroken transverse line. 
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Genital capaul.ei male plate with fairly nwaerous macrosetae 
arranged 1n linear group along aesal margin, a Slllall group ot 
coarse snort maerosetae on lateral margin on middle third, a 
close-set eluater or aetae on dorsal face of apex cf plate, 
several mierosetae on disc and on lateral margin on apical half; 
p7goter, in lateral Yiew, with bilobed posterior .margin, the 
dorsolateral ).obe abort, bearing sparse SL1ort aetae, the ventro-
lateral lobe longer and beari.Jlg an anteapical group of maerosetae 
and a few diecal raierosetae. 
Internal. Ml!. genita11.as style elo?1gate, without preapical 
lobe or a,pical. extensicn, 111th 811lall lobate ventral extension 
slightly distad of articulation with ecnnective, apex acute, 
amo"tnly and sharply cur11ed ventrad; connective triangular, the 
aedeagal articulation terminal; aedeagus with preatrium distinct, 
atriU11. siaall, dorsal apodeme well-developed,. shai"t elongate, 
slender,. without ornaaentation or precessee, gonopore terminal; 
snatt asymmetrical 1n ventral aspect as 1'1:si.i.lt of curvature tu 
one side; anal hc,oka and ~ygoter processes wanting. 
The bead, including the eyes, is narrower than the pronotua. 
'.[be median length of the crown u less than the width between the 
eyes. The anterior and posterior margins ot tht crown are sub--
parallel. In lateral aspect, the crown 1s broadly rounded to the 
conTex tace. The pronotUlll is l~i greatly exceeding 1n length 
the median length of the crow». The lateral margins are 
diTergent posteriorly, the posterior m.argill shallowly eaarginate. 
The pleural portion or the pronotum is considerably wider than 
the ocellocular area. 
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t'ne :North aeriean apec1aens oE tbe type species •nicb 
.bave been dissected revealed constant difference t~o• an 
European speciaen from Hungary., which agreed fairly well with 
a J'rench apeciaen illustrated by Ribaut. Several Horth 
Americar, speciaens wtre dissected ar.id round to be identical 
1n structure ot ger.i.ital ea.paulc and internal ule genitalia. 
the apecia&eu fleured 1a one of tile North .American foru. In 
the European forms (D,W!. Ribaut l.936)., the lower of uie two 
posterior pygoi'er lobes arises turther ventrad on t.be pos-
terior 111&rgin., and the dorsal aedeag~l apodeme is slightl7 
dit'ferent. It seeas doubtful. to tbe writer tbat aueh 
J.itferenoes., though constant in the speoilllens studied., are 
indicative of specific di.!'ferences between Palaearetic aJ'ld 
Nearotic foraa. 
From tne Western Hemisphere., only the genotype 1a lcnown. 
alboatriella (l"all,n)., l826azo4 (Cicada} (WI. Oaan) 
GeliU.S Brµnerella. noY. 
{Pl. 10., rig. 30; pl. n., r1e. 31) 
Type ot' the genus., Bruperella M4p1.,f 1pfh n. ap .• 
.!:J.a&!,: vein lV branchi~g !rc,m. vein 2V ba.Md ot its 
midpoint; aublllar&inal vein present~ extending to Id.pg apex and 
con[l.uent with apex ot vein »1+2J posterior branch ot B repre-
sented by a long spur; vein eu1 appearing branc.oed apically; 
vein ~_confluent with sumar,1.na.1 vein considerably basad 
gf vein a-cu. 
Fore Edi&!,& appendix not extehding aroUDd wing apex; 
first, atcond, and tuird apical cells slender and progressively 
snorter in tb&t order, their margins aubpa1·allel; outer apical 
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cell trapezoidal, not attainillg wing apex; inner apical cell 
aligntly wider than either second or ttdrd apical cell; cell 
M witll apex transve1·se, occurrilig opposite basal tnird o! 
inner apical cell. 
Gen+ta.1 capsules lll&le plate, in ventral aspect, with 
diagoD&l row 0£ 111acrosetae across distal portion of basal 
tidrd., and a si.lrJ.l.ar row along aesal margin nearly to apex, 
outer margin abruptly Dlil'rowed beyond basal tnird, then 
parallel to inner margin to rounded apex; 1n lateral aspect, 
plate with 6roup o! ai,.all subaiarginal setae slightly distad 
ot outer ba.aal angle, a row of stout aicrcsetae near to and 
parallelin& lateral margin over distal ball", disc ~1th aparae 
m.1.crosetae; pygoter, 1n lateral aspect, slightly emarginate 
posterodorsally and with well-produced posterior lobe, disc 
with few preapical 1Aaerusetae and with short s~~ut microsetae 
located above lo~er part ~r oblique post~rovcntral margin; 
pygoter hocks and anal hook& wanting. 
lnternal. ge14cal,ia.: style, in broad aspect, biramoua 
basally,. tbe COlllitlCtive articulating between the arms,. outer 
margin ne,.rly straight, slightly ex:r,,anded prea;:,1cally, im1er 
lllil.rgin liisim.1ate,. then nar~·owing obli-.uely and slightly ccn-
cavely to blunt apex; con.,ective narrow, its anterior margin 
shallowly iillgulate at center, tne aeder,.gal articulation mem-
branous; a.edea.al ahdf't with preatriwa s.r.ort (disregarding 
mewbr;mous articular portion), a pair or apcdemes arisil:lg from 
lateral .trial a...rgin, sharply curved dorsad and mesad; Bhatt 
simple, tubular, w:iornamented,. without processes. 
Tue head is short and robust,. the e7es raassive. veelli 
are present. 
This genus is dedicated to Dr. 6. c. :E!runer, or the 
Departaent o.r Phytopathol'1gy aud Entvmology o.f the Cuban 
MiJlistry of Agriculture, who has been l'.BO&t cooper&tive and 
w110 bas collected svi4e epecimens 1n the 1;yye series. 
Brpnerella magnitica, n. ap. 
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lfml. Head, including eyes, subequal in width to great1ost 
widtn or pronotum1 in dorsal aspect wit.b apex broadly rounded 
be.tore eyes, scarcely produced, the median length ot crown 
.w.ore tnan double width between eyes; in prorile with crown 
broadly rm.mded to convex !'ace, witi .. ocelli on lllllrgin between 
e7ea, not visible troa above, neuly touching .rae•al margins o.t 
CoaJ;ound e7es; pronotura a.uort,. .iddian le11gtb ab1JUt ball width, 
lateral margins slightly divergent posteriorly, poster1or margin 
aballowly concave, pleural. portion not broad but 1n width greatly 
exceeding narrow o~ellocular arG&i scutellua broadly exioaed; 
abdoaen .heavily sclerotued; female ste1-nite Yll grli>dual.ly pro-
duced medially in rounded posterior pl'oJection. the posterior 
aargin a1nw.te eacb side o!' this; l!lale platt:s and female pygofer 
laold.Dg conspicuous dariC macrosetae. Wings. genital capsule, 
alld internal mal.e genitalia aa in generic description. 
~. Crown c,f head ivory wnite, witn <lil irregular crange 
•v• in center, the arms br<,adly t0uching th.e eyes; prcnotum 
aang..inevua, except posterior me.rgin medially which 1s slate 
gray, with dark border bet~een red a11d 6r~y fOrtions la~erally, 
~leural portion of pronotua red above lo-er extrewity; scutellum 
greeniah yellow. a slender dark transverse line Just before 
eitreme apex; !vre winga pruinose, a pale brick-red streu 
alo~ coata near b4se. an angulate broad sanguineous vitta, 
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its apeA directed wesau, in basal halr of clavus, and eonting~nt 
red svot in adjact:nt evriura, the poate1·ior ,11uriin of both 
narrowly edged in black; apical halt of clavua except extrewe 
tip and inner half of adjactut coriwa amber, the corial portion 
continuing caudad, becu&ing fwnose, and brv;;.dtming to ccv"'r 
apical cells except few slate gray fenestrae and brick-red 
apical veins; base or outer apical cell fUillOse next eostal 
Jllal'gin; race and legs ivory; hind tibiae naL·rc.wl.y ellbro,med 
&fieall7; re11:1ale py6oter black with pale setae. 
Holotype male, allotype female and paratype male £roia 30 
miles east of Jalapa, Mexico, collected Dec€aber 31, 1949 by 
Dr. R.H. Bea.aer, in Snow l!.nt(Jmologioal Collections. Eight 
male speci11ens examined from Almand.ares River near Havana, Cuba, 
collected December ll, 1931 by Dr. s. c. Bnmer on .Bpurrer1a 
ay.ccµlenta~ 1n collection o£ Dr. Druner. 
The Cuba.n specimens differ in color to a considerable degree 
fr0111 the uxicau ones, altbougn the genitalia appear 1aent1cal. 
In the Cuban material, the red color ot the anterior portion of 
the pronotum 1nYilLdes the more posterior gray portion 1n a large 
aed1an t,.otb which extends nearly to the base or the pronctUJB, 
wnile the dark gray between the red and gray on the pronotum is 
more pronounced than 1n the Mexican torm. The &DIJU].,ar red 
marld.ngs ot the anterior part ot tne £ore wing are deeper red 
and uiore extensive, formillg a deep red line acrcss the basal 
fvurtll of the wing except byaline areas, one adJoini;.g scutellum 
on eacn wing, aud one on each wing astride claval suture, this 
transverse line bordered behind with dark. The amber yellow ot 
the central part or the wings extends completely across both 
•1De;• nearly as tar distad aa the apex ot tae clavua. The •ine 
apices are .more deeply darK and the dark markir;g extends cephalad 
to include tne tip or the clavus. 
Genus Habralebra,nov. 
(Pl. 11, fig. 32) 
Type or the genus, Protalebra nicar;y:ueps1a Baker. 
1iJ.ng. .!J.!l&L: vein lV brancniug !rom vein 2V near its base; 
submarginal vein present, nearly con.fluent with wing apex to apex 
of vein M1i 2; posterior branch of R not confluent with vein Ml¾ 
{posterior branch of R ev..nescent apically in type species); v~in 
Cu1 appear1Ilg branched apically; vein C¾ confluent with submarginal 
vein at point c._,nsiderably pruximad of vein m-eu. 
lsi£.!_ n!!&A.: appendix not ex.tendir.g around wing apex.; t'1rst, 
seeoi.d, and tuird apical cells elongate 11 slender, the inner 
longer than either the aeeond or third; outer apical cell snort, 
not attaining wing apex. it• base nearl7 opposite apex of ce11 R; 
cell K with apex transverse and occurr1n& distad of basal third 
or Lnner apical cell, wider apically than cell R. 
Genital capaul.e: male plate with obli(iue sirigle row oC 
i.l&crvsetae over m.1.ddl.e tnird its length, or lilOre extensive, 
exte1uiing along aesal margin apically tc near apex of _pl.ate, 
laicrc.aetae arranged varioual~; pygofer, in lateral aspect, •1th 
post.erior margin ;,roduced, witb single row of macroaetae c.ver 
diac and &roup of ~1crosetae dorsad c,f basal third or male 
plate, •1th ventral margin rolled mesad and often g1v1.ng f1•• 
t9 poateri9r1v directed pp:ofer hog: anal hoo:ica wanting. 
lnterna1 Bl:§ geldtalia: style various in rorm, apex 
curved gradual.1y laterad; C'-nnective pap:111onaeec,us, Y-sh.ped, 
or occurriDg aa a cross-bar, the apical portion oecasionally 
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t'1nled dorsad, the aedeagus then Joined to connective by a 
11t1111bra.nou.s c--nnecticn; aedeagus., in lateral view, with elongate 
preatri\llll or nune, dorsal apodeme well-developed, Y- c..r 
!-shaped, atrium giving rife tc.. 11ng1e JAAtral proceu Which 
1a thicker tpap apical half or lopg tapering §hart. 
The ru:ad, ineiuding the eyes, is narrol'ter t.b.e pro-
notum, and deltoid~ In dorsal aspect., the median length or 
the crown exceeds the distance between the e;:es. In late1·al 
aspect, t.ne cro~n 1s sharply rcwlded tc tne !ace. The pronotum, 
in dorsal aspect, has the lateral margins slightly divergent 
posteriorly and is SIIK,othly concave on the posterior margin. 
The widtn ol' the pl.eural portion of the pronotUlll very grtatly 
exceeds the width of the ocellocular area. The species 
exaained are pale in color, with dorsal 111a.rid.ngs or pale yellow 
and black. 
The genus has a Beotropical distribution. It seems to be 
nearly related to E],abra. 
Several \Uldescribed speei€s frvm South .Aaerica have style 
apices with a distinct p1·eapical lobe and what appears to be an 
apical. extension• tne latter broad apically and sUggestive ot 
the condition found in ZYgilla in the Erytnroneurini. One of the 
paratypes of bifaseiata, erroneously des4:nated• has style apice• 
of this sort. 
amoena (Ba.Jeer), l899bs 404 (Protalebra), new combination 
bifasc1ata (Gillette), 189&: 711 (AJ,pbra), new cuabination 
nicaraguenais (Baker). l.ti03d: 6 ,Prctalebra), new C<.abiaaUl.lll 
trimacul.ata (Gillette), 1898a: 712 (Alebra)• new combination 
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Apparently the genotype was described rrom a s1ng1e female 
specimen from San Jia.rcos, .Nicaragua. Tnis specimen, in the 
POULona College collection., did not bear a type :label. A series 
of specilllens or this species, trom .llexico, from tile D. lll. De.Leng 
collection., was elt&i:itined by the writer. 
Genus El.abra, nov. 
{Pl. 11., fig. 33J pl. li, fig. D4) 
Type or genus, Protalebra eburnepla Osborn • 
.!iinq llS.I.' submarginal vein p1·eaent, contluent with apical 
wing margin and with apex of posterior brancn of vein R; pos-
terior brancn or R !used with vein ~.2 through part or its 
length or Uvt, the two veins separate a; .. ically; vein eu1 appearing 
branehed apically; vein Cl¾: confluent witn submarginal vein at 
point basad of vein m-cu. 
!2z.t. ~: appendix not extending around wing apex; inner 
apical cell broader or narrower than second apical cell; third 
a~ical cell trapezoidal or triangular, not staljced; outer apical 
cell snort. not attaining wing apex. its base considerably basad 
or apex ot cell liJ apex or cell M transverse. not obliuue, 
occurr1pg 41sta4 or basa1 tnM:d ot inner ap1ca1 ce11. 
Geµita1 capaul•s male plate variable between species as to 
loeation or setae; p76o!er w1tb discal macr~setae. and group ot 
ncrosetae u~ Jise above outer basa1 angle of male plate., 
occaaional.ly -.1th macroaetae or 11licrost,t&e on pcsterodoraal 
111argin, and m1crosetae on posteroYentral aargi..L; pygoter hooks 
p1·esent or absent. median or dorsal in origin 1,nen presentJ anal 
nooks usually poorly developed. 
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Internal l§J& genitalia: style without preapical lobe or 
apical extension, slender, tubular, straight or slightly curved 
at apex; cuzw.etive in form o! large cross-bu (except in 
attenpata); aedeagus witt1 preat:..1Wll Tfell-developed or abaent, 
dorsal apodeme n11-4evelcped (except 1n 1ttepuata}; aedeagus 
often with pair of short ventral processes alor.g its length. 
The species included here are awall and delicate in 
appearanee, with elougate heads, the median length of the 
crown exceeding tne distance betwee11 the eyts. Tbe taee, in 
pro.tile, is slightly convex. The pleural portion of the pro-
notum is very t.road, exceediug in width the ocelloeular area. 
The distribution is Heotropical. 
attenuata (Osborn), 19~8&: 26~ (Oikraneµra}, new c01DbinatJ.on 
a1b1dula (Osborn), 1928a; 271 (Dliu'aneura). nu synonY111)' 
eburneola (Osbc>rn), 1~28a: 257 (Protalebra), new eombim.tion 
parallela (Caborn), 1928&: :,n4 (Diic1·a.neura) • new c-ombination 
parana (Osborn), 1928a: 268 (Dilg;:aneura), new combination 
quadrifase1ata (Osborn), 1928a: 21;:; (Dikraneura), :new combination 
sarana (Gatorn), 1928a: 268 (Dikrpeura), new coiabination 
Genus Hhabdotalebra. DOV. 
(Pl. 12, fig. 36; Pl. 13, fig. 36) 
Type of the genus. Pl·otal.ebra oct.olineata Balcer • 
!!.Ui&l,i veiD lV brai,ching i"rom Tein 1::V near its aidpou,t; 
submarginal vein confluent w1tu apical w1r.g margin; posterior 
branch of R f'used 111th .1i1.1,.>:l i"or a snort distance preapicall.y-
cr not, the ~wo veins alwa:rs separate apically; vein eu1 appeariDI 
branched apicall;r; vein~ contluent with submarginal vein near 
lllid-length of wins, much basad of croas vein 111-cu. 
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f2!:!. l!!Wa• appendix not extending around •1.ng apex.; inner 
ap1eal cell much broader at base than at apex. longer than other 
apical cella; seeclld ayical cell angular at base (except 1n 
brµpnea); third apical cell pet1ol.&.te, scarcely attaining wing 
apex; apex ot cell M opposite basal third ot inner apical cell. 
Gen.ital C&P§\1).e; ma.le pla~e, in ventral aspeet, slender, 
gradual.17 tapered, with aaerOSLt&e over •~1cal two-thirds, or 
on baa.al halt, their arr~ement not unisei·iate, 111 l~teral 
aspect with m.icrosetae irregularly arr&Jlt{ed en distal t~o-tnirds 
of plate; pYg9fer la£K1P€ aacruaetae AA disc, but with sub-
Nr&in§J. grgup ne1r oosterodorsal prgip. wit11 w.crosetae dispersed 
on disc; posteroventral margin of pygofer inrolled and tbickened 
to fvrm ~ygofer hoGk whicb proJeets posttrod0rsad. 
Ip.terpal uJJl genitaliai style broadened near middle ot its 
length. w-it., apical aed.ian e.xeension curved slightly laterad, 
preat-ica.l. l.ooe well-dt:veloped or not; cOlll,ectiYe heavily 
aeltiroti&ed.; aedeagus laeki.Dg basal or atrial processes., s.o&ft 
airaple, oecaaionally with paired ter~inal processes, preatriua 
well-developed, ~f19AAM safidle-ah.ap$,d in late,ra1 aspect, elongate 
in axis o! base or aedeagal. shat't. 
lu dorsal aspect, the head, 1ncludl~ the eyes, is narrower 
tbau tne pronotl.llll• alld distinctly produced medially to tne 
rvtmded a_pex. The aedian length or toe crown is slightly 
greaLer than tile median len&th of tne prunotWil (exception: 
octo]lneal;a). The lateral marcina of the prOIWtwa are divergent 
poatericrly and the pgsttrior margin is shal.lowly concaYe. In 
lateral aspect, the lace 1• slightly Cvllvex, its co1Jtour ab.arpl7 
divergent troa t.be line of the dcraum. Ocelli are absent. 
'the genua ia Mectropical. 
brurm.ea (Oaan), 1~37d: 567 (Protalebra). new CQJll.bination 
octolineata (Baker), 1903d: 7 (Prot.lypra), new coabination 
aignata (li.eAtee), 1~26b: 148 ,Protal,ebra), new combination, 
new status 
Genus Protalebra Baiter 
(Pl. 13, fig. 37} 
Protal,ebra baker. Psyche as 401, 402. l&t9. 
Type ot the genus Al,epra curyi.linpa Gillette, bf origillal. 
dea1gnat1on. 
~: vein lV brancning trca vein 2V near !ta a1dpo1Jlt 
or avre baaadi aubllarg1nal vein {.>resent, extellding around wiD& 
apex, contluent with apical wing margin or not, its apex Joining 
apex or posterior branct1 ot R; poaterior braoci.1 ot R C<-nfluent 
with K1,.2 tor a anort distance or net; vein Cui appearing branched 
&p1callyJ vein~ confluent with sul9arginal vein at point basad 
of vein a-cu~ 
l5t.£,a JL1.nia.: appeDd1x not extending an.und w1D& apex; .first 
and aecond apical cella of varioua fonas, the first longer than 
the second; t.ll1rd a.:,ical cell sessile and quadrangular, tri-
aDiular, or petiolate; outer apical cell si~Lrt, not attaining 
•in& apex. 
Gtiuta1 capaul.e1 male plate variable as to arrangement of 
setae; pygorer with grc\iJ> of macrosetae on disc not limited to 
narrow area al~ng posterodorsal margin; pyg<fer nooks ventral• 
vosteroventral• or posterior 1n origin. 
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Interna1 .lllil&. gep1ta11at style of varied rcrm, usually 
short, and without preapical lobe or apical extension; connective 
sclerutized; aedeagus or varioua torllS, preatr1\ill usually well-
developed, dorsal &1Jode1Be long or ahort. aedeagal shaft wi tllout 
proeessea. 
At present. this genus is heterogeneous. It includes a 
conaiderable variety of forms, as well as toose species which 
ilave r.vt been studied, er unl.y tbe females of wnicb bl:tve been 
studied. In the lJ.st which follows, the species wnich have not 
been studied are prefixed with a air.gle asterisk• wnile tnose 
tor wblch no males baYe been studied are prefixed with a double 
asterisk. 
*apicalis Van Dusee, 1907a: 74 
•aureovittata (Del.on&), 1a Wolcott l9~3b: 267 (Alebra) 
pallida Osborn, ld~8&, 260 
*cordiae Osborn, l.~2~bt 102 
curvillnea (Gillette), l&:18u 710 (.Uebra) 
decorat& (Gsborn), 1928&: 2b5 (Alebra), new cvmbirmtion 
**lenticula Gsborn, l~~9b& 103 
*11.Deola Osborn, ~Sa: ~63 
*""nexa ile.l\tee,. l9~b: lW 
omega Van Duaee, 1007&: 7b 
.,.p1.cea Osborn., lij28a: 265 
*aabaua Osborn., l~tia: ~51:l 
*soriptoaona Van Duzee., 1923a: 186 
*•aublunata (Osborn), l9J::8a: tG6i (Eqthropeura), new combination 
*transversalis BaKer., 1903d: 6 
venllifera Baker, l~b: 404 
l&Dsl. ~& vein lY L:rat-i.eb.i.ni frva veu. f?Y ne.u- i ta l!W'i1,.-;1Bt1 
&4ta&raib41 vein SJN:tcs!lt. cot.tl-..nt 'ftitu 1111.g a.rein at &pt!llJ pc,a-
tt::rlvr brallCu ct B com' J.l.leJlt wi tb. •nin »1 .. 2 t1:1r a ailort. d1st~ 
pre&j,ieally but ~parate at. aye~ er not so c ... ntlwnt; ••in cui. 
api}-.U.1.R& branehe4 apical.17• tht appareat te;rlc111& near iiiliddle ;;;t 
41aeal. a.reaJ vela Cue oOli!'l~nt with aut.l!iir.rgs.nai ve1D DeaJi ai.lci-
leDCUt ot •lag• oeo&sic>nally aearly oppoa1te vein a-cu. 
.fia. .t.aai.1,1 ap1,eadi:&: s:ac,t extend- arc,ww •1r,& apexi bose filt 
later ap1c&l cell n<,t, u coi.w.ct 1r1t,, cell ii; Sffl'nd •1~1eal eell 
anort~r t.i..an 1.m.er apical cell, 1ta •1dth &t aid-l•n&t-b equall.tns 
er e.u11E.,:ii11& w14Ul adJacte11t. part ot 1tu,er apic..il cell; til.1rd 
av1e&l. cell tr1M&iCUla or pet.lola~e; wt.er &pie.al oell broad• 
M(..rt., not atta.S.nii,c •1.D& apu. cell• a am ii subeqwi.l 1n 111.dtb 
at t!Nt1r OJ'O&deat prcrapi.e&l. pc,rUona; wint; apex fJbl1quel)' truncate. 
GW,W epaw,ea -1• plate. in ventrd 4i&J)eet. •l~at.e111 
aleacl•r, &radMal.ly t.apere4 t<> abarply rmmded •~•x, 'llitu uacrc-
••L~e ~uout. ita l._tb arr~~d laterally al~ liiargln, 
or laterall7 and di11eall.7J ill 1. .. t-e:ral aa..,ect. ~,late with number 
or m1cruMke 1neCl&larl.7 ur~ed n~ar l~teral a&rcu.i p~g~ter 
witA aa&ll &l"OUi' M •crvaet.ae extending trva jJO&tcr<idoraal 
pert1~ ot 41ao t.<, pc,et.erodore&l llbJ'Cin,•·Ua 4h;,eraed grGup tJ~ 
aioroaet.ae Juat doraad ot Gut.er basal angle of aale plat•• UU::M 
oecuic-n.al.17 e&t.omtq dur8&d or; posterior pnorer IIIU'C1D 
tnaoate or produced; p71q.fu: ¥919:¼EtM in prt,;;1p, 1DktHI-
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lfUdlllw! .., •~le $..Ort.. atc"t• wi~t.i.t, ;.,re-
•p1cal lolle and •1'b(..ut c, 1.a,i)icuoua boir• ox- HlAeJ cow.ective 
ael"'r'-'U&e4, 1D tOl"I& ot orou-bar or ttV•; &illk"'6U 111ta pn-
At.r11a nll-4evelope4; sbat't anort. doraa~ a.,~ •lCil6•"• 
•• loua u ailJ't; a&.at't aud 1t..,o,ieae aiaj:l'-!• •U•w~'t proceuu .• 
Tae .,,.c1~• o£ t..~• ~\&a art: al.-elWel" c:t.l.Olli&t.e. Ti.a 
IMfa4 15 Jk.rro,utr t.baa t.ae prt.notwa. In dorsal -~ci. u» 
u.u.rior urgla or uu ,bead ,ia r0\lllde4 (.;r •~ul&w. Except 
la tiui- &eDO~pe• tAe Mdiw., lttn,it.A ot t.u crown exceeds tile 
il•tuae be~oea tae e-yea. T!w ~l"ll&Wtum u loi.. it.a auil&b 
leo&t.11. u~"411lit t.a&t or UM croa. ?lw l~teral lkl"&ina ot 
iae prgno~Ulll are aru..r9l7 divucent _poateriorly &Ali t.iw _poatw:rior 
-.ra.1» 1• ~lowly concave. In ate:r&l. -.peet, tAti line ot tbe 
.Cace 1a e~•u and l\iuu'pl,.y lilvergent frua t.ne litle oft.be r1orawa. 
ra. pJ.eural port.ion cu· ui. p.1:uuotua le brooder Ul&l.l t.he c.;eel loeul~r 
foe gezwa 1• Jie<:itro111eal ill d1•tr1wt1oa. 
la a441t1Da to tae •~c1ea liatCAt• w-a \1Die$Cr1bed. &p$C1ea 
hoa liex.ieo ua been. e,eeine4. 
»u1uw1a {ilder)• l&tib1 4.06 {fERt&l.ebra,l,, aew ~lluw,,Uu 
teraina&a {Saur). l~I»: -604 (h3\al,ebral, Dfl OQab1.t;aUe11 
AMSe 4R£ffl1a G1U.t.~• •a• examined aa1 !ouad to be 
~-ty-J)D.loe;rb;we. Dr. ld.ndl.1 ex.ia'aed. t.uu t..,~ &ad at.at.ed 
t.tuu. 1~ belorat,;a in ..it,,U,ocel)balir"'9• ne..r tb• a•tna jy.,...,. 
TRIBE Dl.KRAH~UltlliI 
The tribe 1a characteri.zed by the presenee, 1n the hind wing, 
ot a aUQl:largi.Dal vein which extend• around the wing apex beyond 
t.be apex of vein •B-tli•, then basad aloag tae costal 111&.rgin, 
dthi;;ug.n tnis character is not found in the genus Typp1oe7bella, 
where apparently the submarginal vein has been lost 1n an extreme 
redueUon of wing venation. Coupled with this character, e:x~<:pt 
aa u.,ted bel.ew, is a cnaracteri&t;iC deY£lopaent of the style apex 
wniw display• a d1stinet preapical lobe and a aesal apical 
extension. 'l'ile extension JU.7 appear to arise aa a unU'ora develep-
JUnt .Cr@ tne prupic..l portion, 9-(,._.tru.t there is no clear line of 
dfJJlal"cation at its base; or it may arise !roa the dorsal region or 
the apei of the preap1cal portion or the style, and poaseaa a clear 
line of demarcation at its base; or it ac.y arise .tr"• the dorsal 
face of the style 1n the region anterior to the prea~ical lobe. 
Tbe apical extensuin is nev~r broad and truncate as in ZYgipa, and 
there 1s DeTer a second extension from it as 1n ErYthroneura. The 
extension is conical or eylindrinl. 
The male plates cnarac~eriatio:lll7 possess an obliqu.e group ot 
1'ew JDac.NJset.ae. The pygoter usually lacu macl'Csetae, 'but wsually 
possesses small aetae situated poaterodtrsally on the d.isc, or along 
tue posterior margin. Pygofer hoolta ~re frequentl.7 present, and 
aoat oi'ten arise dorsal.l.y, usually overhanging a posterior pygoter 
lobe. 
The h1nd wings present evidence ot eoLsiderable eTolut1on 
wit.o.in the_tr1L•• w1tb a tendenc7 towarda reduction in sin, 
!uaicn or veins lV and 2V• migration ot vein CU£ towards the 
Ya.nnal told and away- tr'()tD the apical balt or the •in&, aBd the 
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fuaion of the apex ot vein eu1 with vein iis.+4• In the more 
primitive ven~tion, veins lV and 2V are beparate apically, vein 
is c,,nCluent with the submarginal vein in the apical bal!' ot 
the wing,_ and vein Cui ia separate troa vein .11344 (Cu1 appears 
branciled) apically. 'rnis venation is found 1n ~, DJ.cranoneura, 
o.yapeuz:a, and Par&llaxia, but 1s net c~naidered to indicate 
close relationship between these genera. 
In the rea.ainder or the gene~-a, veins lV and BV ,u·e f'used 
(except 1n • an occurrence wnich is unknown in any other 
llleatern liew.ispbere Cicadel.i.idae except in the cl.osely related 
tribe hrytbroneurin11 which conceivably a.rose 1"r0ta dikraneurine 
stock. Coincident with the fusion 01.· vannal. veins, vein C"12 bas 
aigrated to a mo1·e basal position, resulting in a strengthening 
gf tile area or the hind w1Dg weakened by the fusion cf varmal 
veins. The .fwai"n of vannal veins possibly arose twice in the 
Diitraneurini -- once in the line of development leading to 
hphl.g£Ybel1a (1fh.1ch appears closely related to Para11,,a,>, and 
acain 1n tbe line leading to the l>iirel,;la cc,mplex or genera 
(discussed below). Extreme reduction 1n hind wings with retention 
of' beitn vannal veins is round only 1n the curious genus~ 
i'urther specialisation of' the wi.rlgs, tnro~h reduction, 
occurs 1n the .fusion 01· tne apex of' vein eu1 with vein ~+4 1n 
TYphlpcYbella. 1:1.nd genera wnich have too little 
else in collllllOn to validate this aa a criterion of close relation-
snip. 
In each of the major groups mention~d above: tllose genera 
•itn two va..11J.al veins and tncse with a single vara.al vein, 
genera occur wnich lack a preapical lobe in the style. In the 
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~ore generalized group (toe retainers of both vannal veins), .Q!.-
crayoneura and Hotua exhibit this phenomenon. ~'hether the preapical 
lobe has been lost 1n these two genera, or whether it has never 
been present, is a matter fc,r C'->nJecture. Both of the genera 
possess curi()us additional 1110rph.olog1cal features. pi.cranpneUfA 
.ru.s a membranous connective, a feature iwt found in other diln'&-
neurine genera, but found 1n the mvre prillitive Alebrini. 
Dicranoneura possesses, also, Iii. tbecate aedeagus. in 
addition to the unspecialized venation of the hind win&a, has a 
paired eJaculatory duet, and a style broadly rounded apically and 
suggesting a prilaitive condition antE!(latilli that of a mesal ~•n-
si'-ln. However, the condition er both tiie style and the eJaculatory 
<.iuct could be derived. 
In the group of genera which have only a siugle vannal vein, 
Saraacarta., .Buritia, and Sara.ne1la ha.Ve styles which lacic a pre-
apical lobe. The reduced preapieal lobe in Ne&dilqella (plate ~4, 
fig. 64) suggests a possible loss ot that structure 1n these gener•, 
for tht term ot the styles and the ccnneetive in leodikrella 
suggest an afl'init7 with Sarascarta {plate 24, fig. 65)., 
~e remainder ot the genera form a ec,mplex already referred 
to •• the •pilqella COlllj.'lex•. Included are D11trella, Al.cor1eura, 
Doniciea, lidrell,a, Endoxvneura, lS;upgeana, D1,lg:ell1q1a and~. 
stands alone &111ung the genera which retain both vannal 
veins, witn a great reducticn in venation ct the hind w1ng, but 
•1th an unapecialized style. 
The venatic,n or the l'<ire wings is quite plastic. There is a 
pronounced p~lypnyletic terideney tor the third apical cell or the 
turemiDg tv becOl.ile pet1olate. ?he form ot the third apical cell 
ia variable, occasionall7, even within genera. Occasionall7 the 
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Preopicol lobe losers 
NOTUS 
HYBLA 
.t"ig. 1. Suggested relationships in Dikraneurini (the lines 
sho~ld be interpreted to have dPpth). 
DY TO GEll&RA A}jD SUI!GElLRA O.F DIKi.~URIU 
l. li1l1d wing with vannal veius sep.u:·ate ai.;ically (!)late 2. 
tig. 6) ------------------------------------------- 2 
Hind wing with vannaJ. veins fused throughout the1l' lefl&tll 
{plate 1e. r1g. 49a) --~--------------------------------- 6 
2. iiale plates forcipate {plate 15• t1g. 41); aedeagus thecate 
(plate 14• fig. 40e); conn~tlve :membranous --- Dief&QAAIW:I 
lliale plates not forcipate; aedeagua not tbecate; connective 
aclerotised ---------------------------------------- 3 
3. lh!.le ninth sternum large• quaurate, lengtn equallill& or 
excew1ng width; aedeagua wit,1 paired gonoducts; style apex 
•1thout preapieal. lobe and apical. extension. r,,und.ed {plate 
ll>• r1g. ~)-----------------------------.Notus 
l.iale ninth sternua not quadrate,. broader than long; st.;;:le 
apei with distinct preapical lobe and apical extension --- • 
•• ill apical cells or tore willg ccnspicuously brQadened to wing 
margin; third a~ic&l cell eiabrac1r.g entire wing apex (plate 
11, r1g. 41b) ----------------------------- ff.ra1iv11 
ill apical cells or tore wing with marg11~ parallel; 
th1.rd_ap1eal. cell not embracing entire wing apex (pl.ate 16, 
£1.g. 44b) ---------------------------------- 011q;aneura--B 
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5. Vein C"'2 ct· hind w1Hg cndluent -with submarginal vein at 
point opposite vein m-eu; pygoter noun p1·esent; connective 
U-i.ru;.ped; preatriWlll ~oorly developed; inuer apical vein of 
!v1·e w1.ng attaiuing wi.t.;g margin {fig. 43• 44} ------------
--------------- subg. DiiU'apeun 
Vein~ cf ru. • ..:i wi.Dg cuntlu.ent with sut;,m.,.rginal vein at 
point basad ct vein m-cu; connective not 0-shaped; preatriuia 
well-developed; inner apical vein ot fore wing frequently not 
attaini1'.14' wing margin (fig. 45} ---- subg. Delongµ 
6. HiDd wing with vein eu1 appearing branched (plate 18, fig. 
4Qa) ----------------------------------------------------- 7 
Hind •in& witb vein Cu1 appeurir~ unbranched (plate~~. fig. 
~w,u --------------------------------------------------- 20 
7. Fore wing witn secvnd apical celi elongate, slender, narrower 
than either adJoining a~ical cell (plate 181 fig. 49b) --- 8 
'i'ore •in& with secc.nd apical cell of varioai shapes. but if 
elongate and slender, then excetding in width (sit.her first 
or third apical cells----------------------------------- 10 
a. Connective Y.snaped• its apex extending were distad tnan style 
apex; meaal apical ex1..ension of style more than one-tnird 
lengtn o:f' that portion o:f style frolil Cl)Ill,ective to hind m..rgin 
ot preapical lobe; fure 1'11'6 Yiith seeund apic.l cell con-
stricted at apex (fig. 6~, 64) ----------- ~eodlig:e1la 
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Connective Y-shaped or uot., but with styl~ apex al.ways 
exeetdiLg apex or c0t:1nective; meaal apic~l extell81on or 
style leas than one-tn1rd length or style .frui. connective 
to niud u.rgin ct preapical lo~e; tore wili.g witb seccr,~ 
a~ical cell broadened apically (!ig. 49, 62) ------------ 9 
ld. Connective I- or T-shaped; aedeagal apod.eJDe ot two eon-
s~ic~ous calipcr~te arms (plate 18, fl&. 51) -- lildreJ.li, 
Com1ect1ve broadly U-s:iiaped; dorsal aed.eagal apodeme a 
transverse vertical plaLe, er if with cor,spicuous aru., 
then arl.ls pa1·allel or divergent, not ca1llperate --------
--------------------- ~upvapa 
10. Connective Y-snaped, the •atelll• lllUCh longer than the •al'llls" 
and ex~endint!; distad farther than the style apex; styles 
caliperate, without preapical l,obes (plate i:;41 fig. 6M) 
-------------------- Sa1·a+s,erta 
Conuective Y-snaped or not, if Y-sn.a.ped, tnen 9 stem• sub-
equal in length to •arms•, rarely extending distad beyond 
style apex; styles not ealip~rate, witn or without preap1cal 
lobes-------------------------------------------------- 11 
11. Style apex witn preapical lobe, with sooiewhat randomly 
anaanged elo11&ate tine aetae extendiug tr~• preapical lobe 
over apical extenaion unihterruptedly., Clr on a,..ical exten-
sion alone and wantL,g on preapic .. l lobe (tig. !>4h, 5;,d, 
b6g) ----------------------------------------- ilconeura--ll: 
Style with or without preapical lobeJ if present, then 
setae absent, or present and snorter and occurtillg 1n 
groups, not extending from posterior lobe over apical 
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extension--------------------------------------------- 13 
12. Form not extremely depressed dorsoveutrall7 ------------
------- subg. ~coneura 
Fora extremel.7 depressed dorsoventral.lJ ---------------
subt;. H:Ylc,.idea 
13. Style elc;ingate, sleuder, without preapical lobe or apical 
extension, witn conspicuous ventrelateral bual lamell.a 
u,late 25, r1g. 67d); fore wing with third apical cell 
atalllted ---------------------------- Saranella 
Style form Taried, it elongate and slender, then without 
basal lalllellaJ tore wing with third apical cell st.alked 
or not------------------------------------------------- 14 
14. Fore wing witn cells Rand K extending distad to point 
nearl;y opposite ak'ices of inner ar,d outer apical cell&J 
seoond and third apteal. cells wi ti, apical width eq ualli.ng 
or exceeding length (plate 1~, fig. 03b) ---------------
------------ Dcnidgi 
Fore wing with cells Rand M not extendi.Dg distad to point 
nearly opposite apices o! inner and outer apical cells; 
apicu width or second or third or ooth apical cells less 
t.ban respective length------------------------------ 15 
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i:.,. Style sickle-shaped in lateral aspect, with tew Ul&l.l Hae 
near base ot curved porUon (plate 20, tig. 66d) --------
-------------- By.r1.t1a 
Style not sicltle-shapcd in lateral upect, withou~ setae 
near ba•• ------------------------------------ 16 
16. Style snort, very broad, with few long setae on apical 
extensioa; apex ot connective exceeding style apex (plate 
18, fig.~)------------------------ Epdpxcneura 
Style apex greutly exceeding aptii of connective-------- 17 
17. Style •1th conspicuous preapical. lobe, not abruptly hooked 
at apex (plate 21, fig. 57g); pygofer books posterodorsal 
ill origin or absent----------------------------------- 18 
Style w1tn.o1.1t cc·ruip1cuous preapical lc;'be, slender throughout, 
abruptl.7 hooked at apex (plate ;.;3, fig. 6~); p7got'er hooks 
ventral in origin-------------------- Kunzel.la 
18. Anal hoolr.s presentJ aed.eagal shaft with dersal proeesg 
ar1a1r.ig .Crom base (plate 2~. n,. 60e) -- DikreUidia 
Anal. b.oolal absent; aedeagal shaft wituout dorsal proeesa 
arbi.11.g troa base -------------------- ;Qilqel.la ------ li1 
1.9. 0..c.J.\al capsule not doreoYentralfy .tl.atteUt.c1; male pl.ates 
cont:L&uoua ill \IDll&eeru.ed apec:lJllens, not e.xposi.ni aedeagus 
cetween their aeaaJ. 111a.rg1na at their bases--------------
--------- subg. J?il§l'ella 
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Genital capsule dorsoventrally' rlattened; male plates not 
coLt1guous l:la•&l.l.y in Ulllllacerated specilllens, exposing 
aedeagus between their mesal llllil.rgins at their bases (plate 
~, .fi&. bat) ------------------- aubg. Read1on1a 
20. Hind wing with submarginal vein present at wing apex; trdrd 
api.cal cell .,£ !"ore wing not embraci.Jlg entire wing apex -- 21 
lli.Jhl •1.D& wita subaarginal vein absent at apex; tru.rd apical 
cell o.f fore wi11g E!lllbracing eutire wing apex (plate 17, 
r1g. 48&,b) -------------------------------- T;xphlOCYbe11a 
21. P7gofer hooks u.sua11.y present; apical extension o.f ~tyle 
with aetae ------------------------------------------- 22 
Pygoter hooks present or absentJ apical extension ct style 
without setae -----------------------------
~. P)rgofer hooks paired ------------------------Epdox0neyt& 
Pygoi"er boo.lU ai.ngle or absent --------------Alru,mewa (liYloideal 
Germs Dicraponeµra Douglas 
(Pl. 14, fig. 40; pl. 15~ .fig. 41) 
.Qicranon,ura Douglas .• Ent. Mo. Us&. 12, 27. 1870. 
,9rc1pat& DeLong and Cal.dweU. Ann. Ent. Soc. AIB. 2~ (l)J 70. 
1836 (type, Forcipata l2SA DeL. and Co.ldw., by subsequent 
deai~natiori or DeI.oog and Cal.dwell in Arm. Ent. Soc. Am. 
M>a 4.11. 1942) • new synonymy. 
Type or the genus,. Cicadula citrine1la Zetterstedt 11 by sub-
sequent desigaation or Evans (·rrans. hoy. lnt. i::oc. Lend. &8 (6), 
201. 1947}. 
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ill.at. ~l vein lV and 2V separate apically; sublliarginal 
vein present, ex~eudir,g around wing apex; posterior branch ot 
vein R tuaed with vein 1'i_+2 &}1cally; vein Cu1 appearing branched 
apicall,-; vein confluent w1 th submarginal vei.n at point 
op~osite vein a-cu. 
~' 1.nner apical cell elongate, nearly attaining 
apical wing margin; aeeor..d. and third apical cells elongate, slendel', 
suceeasively snorter. 
Q.enital, ca.paw.es ninth male sternum quad.rate, with internal 
median longitudinal ri.d.ge and. marginal ridge; plates narrow, for-
cipate, exposing aedeagua between their meaal. 111argins, each plate 
with lo11&itud1Dal row of prQllinent setde; pygo£er hooks wantiniJ 
pygei'er without di~tinct group of setae Just doraad of outer basal 
angle of male plate, witn mierosetae oi' variable location 1nt~r-
s1ee1ficall7. 
Intepp1J JlliiiY& geaj.tal.ia: atyle narrow, gradually tapered to 
r"Ullded apex, without preapical lobe or apical extension; connective 
meabra.nou.s, eoDD.ected a~icall7 with ventral portion or aedeagal 
thecaJ aedeagus thecate (except in mag94} on basal portion; genita1 
atr1ua ventrally lccate4. 
The bead_ in dorsal aspect, is slightly produced mediall)-, 
with tne a1>ex rol.lDded. The prOIWtwa is ell,Dgate, the lateral. 
margins only slightly divergent posteriorly. The pleural. portion 
of tne prcl14itum is 111de.r tnan the ocelloeular arta. 
In unstained, cleared specimena, it 1a difficuJ.t to diat1Dluish 
tne delicate connective, cU1d the aedeagus appears to be freely 
suapellded 1n the genital capsule,. 
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The n~e oi' this geuas naa loa}g been considered to be an 
eaendat1on o.f Diiraneura. That it aa, rightfully be cc.,nsidered 
to be so 1s open to grave doubt. The first use or the nune did 
not cl.ea14 indicate that it was being used as an emendation• 
al.though it ia qu.1te clear tr0111 the original proposal that 
Douglas did consider it to be a partial synonyra 0£ D1.lganeura 
Bard,- and~ Fieber. To the writer th€re setmE as 
mu.eh reason to eonsider its first use a& a separate proposal 
as to cunsider it as ail emendation or as a substitute name. 
The naaes 01.kraneura and Uicraponeura involve t•o separate 
Greek stems. and the fact tbat a •two-beaded ~rve• actually 
occurs 1n the hind wing oi' the species ori&inall.7 1.Jleluded. 
(vein toraed by preapical fusion 0£ ~oaterior branch or B with 
vein 111,.2 • see figure 40a) augtests tile idea that Douglas Wied 
term by design, and not thrLugh an ei'fort to emend D1Jganew1~ 
The follow~ species are included in this genus. from the 
.Kew •orld.. Only females or acclina litre ~vail .... ble fc;r st.udy. 
acclina (De.Long and Caldwell), 1~36aa 74 (F~rcipata), new 
co1abina~ion 
ancantb& (DeLong and CaldweU), lkt36a: 73 (Forcipata), ne• 
ce;Jllbina tion 
lobata (Beamer), 1938d: ;.-;::;9 (.i''orcipata), new combination 
loca (DeLoi:ig &lid Caldwell), 1936ai 71 (Fol'Cipata), new cuabiD&Uon 
magna (De1.oac aDd Caldwell). ll:136&: 7l (forcit.ata). DH 
euabiDation 
oniuensia (Del.ung Caldwell), l936aa 73 (Forcipata), new 
coabinat.1on 
urtb& (DeLong and Caldwell), l~36az 7~ (Forc1pgta), new 
ctOJabi.Aa tion 
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sicula (DeLong aDd Caldwell). 1936ai .72 (l'onµpata)• new cOlllbination 
triquetra (DeLong and Caldwell)• 1936a: 72 (.Fo1·cipata) • new 
cvmbination 
Genus~ Fieber 
(Pl. 15• fig.~) 
Hot.us iieber. Verh. Zovl. Bot. Ges. ,iien 16: 507. 1866. 
Dikraneu.ra (Curta) Dewng and Caldwell. Proc. mt. ~oc. iiash. 59 
(2) l 30. l~l>'li 
fype of Loe genus, Cicada !layipep.uis Zetterstedt• by sub-
sequent designation o! .ik:Atee (Proc. Zool. Soc. L,nd.: 114. 1934).-
~: vein l V branching fr1:;m vein 2V near its midpoint; 
subll&rginal vein present, ex,.ending aroWld wing apex, l>eycnd apex 
or vein •R11l• then basad. alor,g ccis1,al JAargin; vein Cui appu.riDg 
branched apically; vein cu2 CQnfluent with submarginal vein at 
point op;;osite vein 111-cu.' 
~: inner apical cell elongate, ne ... rly attaining wi_ug 
apex; t.hini apical cell frequently wider taan outer a1,ical cell; 
outer apical cell frequently open basally; inner apical vein 
variable• atta1n1ng wing margin in some apec1Jaens, represented by 
spur 1n others. 
Uenital capsule& male ninth sternum aa 101.g as or longer than 
broad; plates short. stroll61Y curved mesad, ov£rlappi.ug ap~cally, 
with l•blique row 1.1f macrosetae BDd with subterllUilal spine; pyg(,•fer 
without distinct group of &etue Just dQrsad of outer basal angle 
or male plate; p76ofer nook wanting; female seventn sternum 
interrupted mediallT, exposin~ underlying mem'b•ane• 
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Internal. Bl.!. genitalia: style without prea};1cal lobe or 
ayical extension., its apex broadly rounded; coimective U-shaped 
1A broad aspect; preatdum long; enatt and 6,'ncducts pairfld. 
ft.t species ot t!11s genus a;:·e similar in genl:lral appE:·arance 
to 12i,crN\9neyra and D+ia'c;peura. In dQrsal aspect, the head 1s 
produced medially., with the ape;:t; rounded or angular. The head, 
inclwii.ug the eyei,, is brcader than ti;;,e l,ll"'->notum. The pronotum 
is elongate., its lateral mc1rgins sea1·eE1ly divergent posteriorly. 
In lateral aapect., the line ot the face is divergent froa the 
contouz- or tile dorsUlll. Toe widtn cf the pleural portion of tbe 
pronLtua is e~ual to or greater than tt.e width ot the ocellocular 
area., 
The l1.1llowing species tr,,ia tile fitstern .lielllisphere have been 
studied and are included nere. 
al.ta (Del.on4 and Caldwell), b;37a, 31 (p11q;yew:a (Curta}) 
aitim {DeLong and Calch,ell), l037as 31 (Dikrapeura (Cw:ta}) 
Genus Dikraneura Hardy 
Dikr@fl.\l'a liardy.·Trans. Tyneside Mat. ~ield Club l: 423. 1850. 
Cu.l.9r99em:1 Walsh. Prairie ~·armer., i.ew Series 10 (10) a 146. 1862 
(Type., Cn1or0lleura abnorlll1s ~alsh., by subsequent designation 
or .licAtee in Proc. Zool. ·soe. Lond. : 9?. 1934). 
Dicraneura auctt. (emendation 0£ Dikrapeura Hardy). 
Dikraneuz:a (Notus} Fieber of DeLong and Caldwell. Pree. Ent. Soc. 
~ash. 39 (2)s ,2. 1937. 
'fype ot t.tie genua., Dilaaneur,a v..riata Hardy., by Jl;.Onotypy. 
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1!w ~• vein lV branch1ug .fro111 vein 2V near its mid-
lengthJ submarginal vein utendi.ng around wing apex beyond apex 
of vein••••• then basad along costal margin; vein eu1 appearing 
branched apically; vein confluent with submarginal vein 
usually at point opposite vein a-cu. 
EJ!&I.S .first. second, and third apical cells much 
l0Dger than broad• sueceas1TelJ shorter towa.1.'da radial marginJ 
outer apical eell el011gate, slender, nearly attaining wing apex. 
Genital capsu1e: male plate, in ventral aspect:, triangul.al' .• 
with oblique row of aacrosetae extendilig to apex 1n sc,;w.e species, 
less extenaive in otnersJ pygoter with oblique row of setae alcmg 
or parallel to p,,sterodorsal margin, and with aicrosetae variously 
arranged; With or without pygofer books; anal hO(JkS wanting. 
lpternal Ul!. gen.it&lia, style short, with extremely broad 
preapical lobe wnich 1a frequently rolled dorsad., and. witb sr;0rt 
aeaal apical extension sharply ro1mded at apeXJ CQnnective 0- ,or 
X-shaped; aed~us with or without preatrium and •1th or without 
processes on sbai't. 
W:Yt9ti& Fieber baa been placed in aynoll7111y with this genus 
by previ<nUl work.1:rs. It is not listed here as a ayri,,nym ot 
Dilgryeura because a study ot its geDCltype. Ciqada aureol,t 
.fal.len.• suggests the poaaibility that it and its European 
allies with short apical. cells in the tore wiug may represent 
a distinct segregate. 
lliuropia m.epog&ii Haupt• 11:130• Whicn is a synOD)'lll of 
D1.kraneura Jun;Lper,1 LetHierry, 1876., and wr.ieh 1a tbe type ot 
Liguropia Haupt has not been studied by the writer, and hence 
tnia name is not placed in synonymy witn D1Jg;a.neura Hardy at 
t.b.is time. !ilbaut •a (1936) figures of tn.b species suggest 
that it aight well be segregated from Dikraneura. 
Dikrapeura subgenus D1krapeura Hardy" 
(Pl. 16- fig. 43; pl. 16• fig. 44) 
See rei'erencea under generic headilig for synonymy. 
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Type of the subgenWJ_ ~iiU'aneura variata Hardy- by roonotypy • 
.!!!!':!! wings: as in generic description; vein~ is always 
confluent nth submarginal vein at point opposite vein a-cu. 
f2li ~• as in generic description; apical veins complete_ 
net represented by spurs. 
Genita;J, capaulet male plate with oblique row of .macrosetae 
extending nearly to apu. or less extensive; p7gofer with:.hoolt 
arisin& tr~m near llliddle ot posterior margin arJ.d extending caudad 
or mesad_ or it hvok not dis~inctly produced, then posterior 
margin oI pygo.fer tnickened and heavily sclerotized, poatero-
dorsal margin with grQup of small setae basad of pygofer hook, 
microsetac frequently present_ arranged irregularly ever diac. 
IXlte,:nal HJ& genitaUu connective U-shaped in vertical 
plane at right angles to long axis 0£ atyles, each of the arms 
giving rise to a dorsally-directed snort process; aedeagua 
usually without preatriua, with shaft processes usually prese~t; 
0therwise as in generic description. 
The species included here are elongate and slender, and 
s~me snade of green or yellow, occasicnally marKed •1th red or 
rut'ous. The head is ,,ell produced and angulate. The meaian 
lengtn of tbe yronotum greatly exceeds tne median length of the 
head. In lateral aspect, tne cu1tvur of the face is isho.rply 
divergent tne line of the dcrsum. The pleural p<Jrtion of 
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tbe pronotum is usually narrow, not 6reatly exceedJ.ng 1n width 
tne ocellocul.ar area. Ocelli a1·e absent. 
The subgenus is Holarctic and Scnoran 1n distribution. 
The f~llowint, species !rem the Western Hemisphere have been 
studied and are included here: 
abnonaia {walsb), l664a: 316 (Culoroneural 
absent& DeLong am Caldwell, 1937u 28 
angustata Ball and Del.on&, li::t~5a1 3,8 
arcta DeLong and Caldwell, 1~37a: 29 
arizona DeLong and Caldwell., l~37at t6 
carneola (Stal), lBW>e1 196 (TYphlocvba) 
Comiliunia (Gillette), 1~811& 718 (Qicraneura) 
bungertordi Lawson, ll.il30e1 39 
lataeephala Beamer, 194~• 57 
mal.i (Provaneher), 1890a, 298 (EJ7t.hroqeura} 
retusa Beamer, l943aa 65 
robuata Lawson, 19:.,oe, 41 
ru1"ula (Gillette), l8S8a1 720 (D1craneura} 
aerrata DeLo118 and Caldwell, lij37a: ~4 
torta DeLong and Caldwell, 1037a, 25 
ungulata Bealler, 1<143&: 55 
urb&na Ball and DeLong, l~i;;5&: 31-;9 
IWµ:apeura subgenus De1opg1a. nov. 
(Pl. 16, fig. 4o) 
Type of tne subgenus. Dikraneurf ,1™ De.Lc,ng and Caldwell. 
jUat .llD&§.1 venation as in typical subgenU!I, but vein Cu2 
C--ni"luen~ lfitn submarginal vein basad of vein m-cu. 
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l2£a. ~i apical portion of win& as 1n typical subgenus. 
but both 1.n.uer and outer apical veins usW&lly reduced to syura 
o! variable lengtr11 both frequently failing to attain lfing margin. 
Ge,dti,l, capayJ..e: ule plate much as in generic description. 
but. witnout macrosetae over apical halt'; pygoter without nook or 
thickening on posterior 1111!1.rgin, posteripr ma1·gin truncate, ~1th 
obl.lque rn oL submarginal aacrosctae b .. aa.d oi' post.erDd.::,;rsal 
IAAl'gin, and !ew mieroset1te alor.g posttll'ior =rgin and in group 
on disc dorsad ot' cuter b«sal angle <;f male i-,late,. 
Inter91.1 IUJ& geaj.tdia: style as in ty.i-.1.caj. subtienus; 
connective T-ahaped in ventral aspect, the aedeagal articulation 
subter•inal; preatrium distinct, the atri\1111 occurrin. at. aud of 
basal tn1rd or length 01' aed.eagus. 
The head, J.nelw:1ing ti.e eyes. is brui...der tno.n t.he vronotua, 
greatly produced 111ed1.a!ly, and subangulate &t apex. In lat1..raJ. 
aspect, the crown is sharply reitmded to tne Roothly c0r .. vex .facui. 
The prcnotum is strongly convex anteriorly alid has ver7 st101·t 
l.ateral. margins. The pleural portion of t.ue pr<.>notum is 
narrc;iwer than tbe oeellccuJ.ar area. 
Only the subgenotype, a Sonoran species, ls kuom. 
luna DeLong and Caldw~ll, 1937a: 24 
Ganus Paf4llpis 1'c.Atee 
(Pl. 161 fig. 46, pl. 17• r1g. 47) 
P&railyi.a McAtee. Jolll"l'l. i. Y. int. Soc. 341 1!>4.. 19~6. 
wxtnria i'it1ber ot Baker, 1n part, Inv. Pac. la 3. li.J03. 
T-;-p& (;,!' tc.e genus, ParaH&X1.a Yi1£l UtPf licAtee, which is 
• aynonya 0 ~ kztbri,a Donaldsopi &Jeer, ti¥ orig1Dal deaignation. 
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.!U.wlBJ.a&l: vein lV present; vein gv yerY poorly developed; 
submarginal vein present. extending around wi.Dg apex beycnd apex 
of vein "R"II" thence baaad along coste.l. margin; vein eu1 appearing 
brancned apically• both of the aypanmt branches attaining s,ub-
prg 1.m,J. vein bl,sad p.f wine; apeu vein Cu.,.: confluent wit.h 
sublllargil1&l vein near laidlength of wi11g., much baaad uf vein m-cu.. 
bas ~' bases of first and second apical cells cibliqudy 
angulate; togetbex !vrming an ol:.li4ue jagged line from eolllill.isural 
margin to inner cornetlt of tnird a,,ical cel.l; third apical c~ll 
sessile, eJabragipg :,ing apex; outt>r a1,ic<'.l cell trape.zddal• nut 
attaining ving apex; cells Rand Ii broadened anteayically• 
occasivnall.y with broadened portions e-ut off by adventitious 
cross veins t<:- f'rom anteapical cells, or partially cut off by 
vestigial adventit1o.us cross veins. 
Genital capau1e: male plate• in ventral aspect with oblique 
1i1igle row ot macroaetae over basal half of disc• 1n lateral 
aspect with nU111ber of Siilall submarginal setae pan.1.llel to 
lateral margin over l>asal halt, setae of apical half various; 
iJygof'er in .lJtteral aspect with swall group of microsetae Just 
dorsad of outer basal ~le or iaale plate, a small group of 
submarginal 111acrosetae basad of posterodorsal margin, and 
occasiL1ial.ly smaller setae posterodorsad of t;hese; py&oter 
hook present or absent, usually tosterodorsal in origin \1!hen 
present, weak or strong, occo.sic,nally bifid. 
Internal J!!!Y& gep1ta11a& Stj"le with CCllSfiC~US preapical. 
lobe and apical extension. the 1~tter elongate and rounded 
apically, or snort and obliq~ely truncate, th~ aedeagal articu-
lation v .. :iable 1nterspec1ficall.y; aedeagus with preatr1U111 
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well-developed or short, dorsal ap<><ieme well-develo_ped, aedeagbl 
procenes present at base or more dtstad on shat"t. 
The insect included here are usually pred.,minantly dari:C in 
col1.1r, with a heavily selerotized abkmen,. The color of the 
doraWII is usually mottled green or yellowish, but may be gray 
or gray marked with brick red. The veins b~rde~tng the a~ical 
and preap1cal cells (when present) are etmspicuously pale. The 
head, in dorsal aspect, varies from nearly parallel-margined to 
distinctly produeeel aediall7. The face, in pro!"ile, is smoothly 
convex. Ocel.11 are wanting. The pronotua bas short lateral 
margins whieh are divergent postei-iorly and a rectilinear pos-
terior margin. The width of the pleural portion or the pronotua 
1• subequal. to the width or the ocellocu.lar area. 
The writer baa examined the type series ot £el'Ytbr1a 
PRA@,l.d.aoni Baker. The six specimens are in the PoJ1K;na College 
Collectien, were collected by Balter, and are topotypic {Managua, 
licaragua). A teaale apeeilaen from the series is here desig-
nated lectotype. 
Six speeiaens ot ~cythria GVM8:Qi BaKer, all topot7pic, 
from the Pomona College Collection, are presumed to be the type 
series, but lilte the aoove, did not bear type labels. One of 
tile aeries, a male (San Marcos, Bicaragua) ia here desigw.~ed 
lectoty-pe. 
The_ type ot !Jpp] ps;vba perampdf Stal was e:uained t.lU"otagh 
t.be ld.ndneas ot Dr. a. Malaise o-r the liiksauseua of Jiat\ll"al 
.Ill.story 1D Stoeldlolll. 
The genus 1a leotropieal in distribution. 
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doadclao&t1 (lleker), b'03ca • (ErzWi1), an c1.;allu.at1on 
JMA!Uf Me.uee, li2ti-bt 10'4, ne-. synooy'tq 
gUIIIIJli (Baku), lW03ca 4 (k>'.Ugia),_ aew ccab1nat10JI 
el.athr&\8 licA.ue, l~6bc 16'1 • neli apkrq'&Y 
ornat.a Oatiorn, llir,.;,8u 266 
peJ'Ja\1Dl1a (Stal), lflti.i:ea 66 (TYpnlgeyba) 
reaperaa k.lt.ee, li~'6.bs 166 
teasel.lat& iloA.tee, lB~bs 16b 
Genus I;rpalpgybe1la Baur 
(Pl. 11, ti&. 48) 
hpbl,NJM] Jt JJaur. 1Dffrteltrat& Pu1t1ea 11 a. 1803. 
!Tr• ot t.be geinu, 'fQW,vs:xbel1a a11aw baker, t,7 1'1\1)1lQt,7py • 
.Bal Jd.DU.t IMM) ve191 99'W+95:tl1 (ugh fnl!Mff,1Atl JIW 
abaept. le\ •&M IPIIJ posterior brancn. oC h tuaed with v-ein "1"'~ 
apica14, bl~ tws.tco vela not attaining tI\tl wing •~x, apex or 
.,.la Cai fue<l •1 tD ,11pJ.c&l portion ot vein ao that vein 
a;,peara apically; n1D coid'luent with a\lb-
aarciDal ff.ln Ul baaal n • .i.t •in&• 
lsa.l!J.111.: tuird apical cell a.tlt,rt, t.ri.angul~r, p-et1olate, 
'Ml&f:SW M:\1£1 pirut apex; baaea of first and second apical 
eel.la tua:et.ner tvl"llll?l,i ac irreg.u.ar ,:;t.l.14iue line tro111 cwaia-
aur&l IIM'&in to ban of petiole c~ t.uir~ apical cell. 
9tPJt;al AAPIM:\fl PhHI t1ylY pi,19:.e- with t.-. basal 
uoroaet:,-eJ P7Coter witll •ubterud.ual row of •ev..-ral aaeroaet.ae, 
and uuaerou 1rrqi.J..Grl.y arranged a1croscta.e; apex oC p7gofcr, 
111 -& te-r&l Y1e•, occaa1or.al17 11.i. tn au ei..argl.lua t1oa.. 
Ia\"'Titt) Ill.I.I. &Wt.eU,a atyl• witll •ln&le 1atidia11 don&at• 
\eperizlt; apiclll extension, l&eitll~ .n..J.ra or nt-~; eo1,,.eotive 
•OG.ewo.a\ U-9A&Pe4i 111 th -~ turned oiorr.ad, tu. aedea&al uticu-
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lation subtel'lllinalJ preatrium short; aedeagal shat't flattened 
laterall7• with pair of 1,1-olllinent processes separating troll 
ab.a.ft subapically and extending dorsolaterally and single 
median dorsal apical precess overhanging gonopore; dorsal 
aedeagal apodeme large. 
Tb.e species are small "it}, a subconicallr pi-educed head. 
The bead, including the eyes, is alightl.y wider than the pro-
nctua. The pronotUlll is scarcely emu·gim,te posteriorly. In 
profile, the line of the face is sharply divergent from the 
line of tbe dorsum. The DIB.rgin between crown and .face is 
rounded. Specimens are dul.l yellowish green, occasionally 
with da1·.1ter marld.ngs. 
The genus has a wide Neotropical distribution. 
In addition to the species listed below, an undescribed 
speci~s has been studied, 
lllinillla Baker, l903bt :3 
Genus K.YPff&n& Oman 
(Pl« 16, fig. 4~) 
ltUllfeapa Oman. Meal. Ent .. Soc. Ylaah. l!lo. 3: 83. 1949 
Type or tilt- genus, D1.kranew:t JruJae1 G.illettEi, by original 
designation. 
JiJJa ~' ·nm1al veins complet.ely tusedJ submargi.r;al vein 
pre&ent• ext.ending around. wing apex be~ond apex or vein "rt••• 
then basad alor..g costal margin; veins Cu1 and "'3..4 separate 
apically (Cui_ appearing branched a!-ically) J vein c~r..J.'lu1cnt 
With auba&1·g1nal vein in blisi.l half of w11:1g, W\ICb basad or -veln 
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~• length of tirat • second• third apical cells 
auaewbat Yariab1e• their bases usually forro.ing an irregular 
transverse line; Htxnd apical cell dif,tir.tctly narronr li!!IB 
fitbe.r i,d,JoinJJIB ap1,c;§al, cell; outer a,:ieal cell v.1th length 
greatly exe..,Hng widthi1 apex net attail)iLg wing apex; cells 
R and M with relative 'Yidths v3.1•yh1g bet~,een SJ.,ecies.. 
ileni.kl, AAR:IUil.e; style. in d"rsal aspect. with ailigle 
aedian apical extension; in broad aspect with preapical loLe 
not sharply delillited, taj>er1~ to apical e~tend(;n• provided 
with few se~ae .on tapered portion; coru.cctive broadly U-shaped; 
aedeagu:a With dorjijl aoodene well-gevelopoo, p~ronglY sclero-
ia.1-st, qce,mw AA a super;a,or flatteped pJ,ate. or u AA l-§baped 
fy.pt.p•truetw:t 1!, anterior ypegt. tf1e '1ona1 eW tlr.nYS 
COI1,SV1$U9W!, atrial proeesse·s present or absent, ai.iaple or P. ' • • . • • 
branched 1'heu present* shaft processes _present or absent, 
occas1on,"..ll7 branc,tied wi1tn prestnt; px·eatrium vr1mtµm. 
The s1>tciea included here are predc-minantly dull gretn in 
color, typically witn the crown cf the head, tne narrow &nttricr 
portion c1' the ~r~notum, and the scutellum partly or entirely 
paler in contrast. In profile, tiw cent-cur of the .lower p&.:ct 
of tne tace 1a uaually subparallel to the lint! of tne aorana. 
he specilaer..s cf p;r:ythrig Des.c:hC'fi1 Baker~ apparent!y the 
type seriea, al.tbo~h they- did nt,t bear ty1 e lables, werto 
at\ldi.ed !rem the POC1ona Co.llece eollecti,n. One uf the specimen• 
had tM abdoaen llli:sslng, the oth;;r 11r,iu1 • 1'eaale. .Both ot the 
apeciaena laeked w1Dgs. The .female specimen 1a oere d•aignat.ed 
lectot;rpe. 
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The gem&S 1s Sonoran and Neotro;pical in distribution. The 
species h&Te been reported to feed upon Legumincsae. A nUlllber 
ot unuescribed apecies baTe been examined in add1t10D to the 
species listed below. 
aurw.enta (.Luraon), l930ei 41 (Dlkraneura), new cc,111bination 
benedicti (.Baaaer), 1943a: 59 (Dikraneura) 
curiosa (Beamer), 1943a: 83 (.Q1i;[~YD) 
descnoni (Baiter) 11 l903c: 5 (h1:mr1a) 11 new 
furcata (Beuer), Ul43ai 62 ( l2J.kraneur1) 
kuraei {Gillette), l~Sa: 721 (Dicraneura) 
lenta (...cAtee), lS26b, 160 (Dikraneura) 
111unda (Beamer), l943ac 6~ (Dikraneu.ra) 
117ers1 {.M.dtee), l&26b: Wl (Dikraneun,) 
evmbination 
rosea (Osborn), U128aa ~78 (Dikraneura (liylui,dea)) 11 new ec;mbination 
sa.l.icis (Beamer) 11 l~43a: 00 {D1kraneura) 
aan-1ere1 {Ball and DeL.) 1925~: 332 (Dikraneura) 
tenera (Beamer)• lW.3a: 61 {Dikraneura) 
teXB.Ill:i. (Beamer), 1&43&: t>l (D1.1g·apeura) 
or 'the species listed above, sanders! and mrersi Clave not 
bee11 seen by tne autl:;.or. Dr. Gman (19-l9) is fc;ll, wed, in placing 
these species in this genus. 
Genus Ipd.oxoneµra. nov. 
(Pl. 18. fig. 50) 
-Type or the genus. Dilg:aneura (Hy1o1dea) Julepdidu1a Osbcru. 
.~ l!J.D&!,1 Yarmal veins fused; subma1·gillal vein ext.ending 
around willg apex; apical Yein formed b;y fusi(Jn of posteI1. or 
brlWCn ot Rand •i-.2 exLeDding unbranched to submarginal veiD 
11.tar wing apex; vein eonfl.uent with submarginal vein at 
point proxiud of bases of apical cella.l 
1 The hind wings of the type were tragm~ntary~ and it c~uld 
not be determilled whether the apex ot eu1 was separate or 
fused with the apical portion of vein 113~4• 
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.fw:!..!1.l.!&J.: inlier and outer apical cells angulate bQsally, 
their bases lllOH proxiJadd than bases of second and third apical 
cells; second aild tru.rd apical cells equal in length., their 
bases 1\.r.llling a ccncinuous tro:Ulsvers-e line. 
Genital. AAP•ule& male plate Witll an oblique group ot 
111,uu•oaetat, and nwaeroua scattered micr0setae; pygoter hook 
poshro<ioreal 1n origin and aurm()unti.Iit. a more 1nf'erior similar 
hook. represe11tillg the usual lobe found in tnis position, the 
1110re Yentral. beck with sllla.ll gr~up of microsetae; lateral tace 
ot pygofer lack.i.Dg setae. 
Internal. &ls geuital.ia: style S.:.H.>rt, broad, Yfith J~edian 
apical conical posteriorly directed extension bearing two 
elongate setae on lateral face; preapical lobe small, situated 
near mid-le.ngth of that portion of style fre;m connective to 
apex of broad.er portion; with ftn1 Sliiall aetae within obl1,,ue 
posterior aarg1n ot preapical lobe; connective Y-shaped, its 
apex excM.ding style apices, and turned dorsad, the aedeagal 
articulation aubtera.1.Lal; aedeagus witn preatriUll short, 
•oraal apodeae poorly developed; shaft with twc pairs of pro-
ceasea given oft near apex; gcnopore terminal. 
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The h-ead, 1nclwiing the eyes. is broader than the pro-
notua, aDd triao,ular in dorsal aspect, produc•d medially 
with tile apex round~d. The pronotwa, in dorsal aspect• ia 
large with lateral margins nearly parallel and posterior 
margin ve-ry ah&l .. owly C{.;llcave. Tne pleural portion of the 
pronotua i& broader than the ocelloeular area., In lateral 
aspect, the anterior Jaarg1n of the he&d is thick. The contour 
of the raee is subparallel to the line of the doraua. 
In structW"e of tbe fore wing, connective, styles 
{including setae), and general form of aedeagus (except apo-
delDH) this genw, 1s aimilir to Qdrel,lJi. 
The genotype is Heotropical. 
aplend.idula (Osborn),, 1~ea1 275 (Diiraneura (HY1,o1dea)) 
Genus lC1drel1a, nov. 
(Pl. 18, fig. bl; pl. l~, fig. !>2) 
T)'pe of tbe genus, Dilg•aneu.ra santana Beamer. 
~* varu:ial ve1l1s 1·used; submargil.w.l vein present, 
extending ar"1Uld wi.Iig apex bey(.•nd .,_r,ex of vt:in 11.Ew.ll8 then 
basad &long cc.st.al 111argin; vein cu1 appearing branched api-
cally; vein C\12 ccnf'lu.ent with suLu.argini.l vein near micidl.e 
of length of w1~, mucli u1a.sad of vein m-cu. 
.!.Y!&.:. ir.1.ner apical cell much wider than e1 ther 
aeoond or thir4 apical cells; first &nd aecow.i apiclil. cells 
acuce].y 11'1der at apex tilal). at base,; till.rd apical cell mucb 
w1aer at apex than at base; first~ secoll(., and tnirci apical 
cells elongate, slender, attaining apieal wing margin; outer 
apical cell trapezoidal, not attai1,lllg wing apex; .cells R and 
K subequal. in apical width. 
Gep.1ta1 capsu1es ~ale plate, in lateral aspect, exceeding 
tip 01.· pygofer, with c,blique row of few J11&crosetae over sec(;r.d 
t9urth, a~d row ot lllicrosetae on disc distad of these to apex 
ot plate, tew micrcsetae near la~eral marg1~ of plate near 
111.iddle or its length; pygorer with fOSterodcrsal margin pro-
duced, wit.boat a posterlor margin; :postLroventral margin -.1th 
tew microsetae near its middle} pygof€r hook arising inter-
nally on postercdorsal portion of di~c, extendi1.1g posterodorsad. 
lQternal &eni~alia: style elongate, slender, with 
distinct preapical lobe and mesal apical extensivn cb1iquel7 
truncate at apex and provided with fe~ aetae along extension; 
evnnectiv• Y-alutped; aedeagus without preatriUlll, slender, 
elongate, with paired processes arising frtom shaft near base 
or near apex; apodeiae cnnsisting of a pair cf caliperate arms 
arising t'roa atrium. 
The line or the tace, in lateral aspect, is only slightly 
d1Targent troa the 11ne of the dorsua. The width of the 
,11leural portion of tbe pronotua is much greater than the 
width ot the ocellocular area. The crown is soallcwly de-
pressed aedial.17, or occaaivnally with a median alight 
car1na and a e<maequent alight depression next each lateral 
ll&r&~ 
Thi~ eenus i!!: k:tJ:>wn only .frcm f.rizona and Puerto F.ico 
(an uru.te•eribed spee1es). 
sa11tana (Beamer), l936al 7 ~. nuv. co111bin&Uon 
Genus Donidea. nov. 
(Pl. 19, fig. o~) 
Type of the genus, TYph1oc1ba verticip Baur. 
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.!J.lli!.1 va.nual veins !used; submargiDal vein present. 
extending arounll •1.IJ& apex, beyond apex of vein •R-tM• then 
baaad along coatal marginJ vein Cu1 appearillg br&nehed api-
cally• not .fused &p1call.y with apex o.i vein .il3-f4J vein Cui 
cQD.fluent with SUOllla.t·&inal vein at point much proxilllad o! 
vein a-cu. 
l2£s,.Bl!l&I,: all apical cells sube~ual 1n length; apices 
of cells Rand¥ much distad of bases or ilwer and outer 
apical cells; imier and outer apical cells quadrilateral; 
aecond apical cell trape&oidal; third al!ical cell great,ly 
narrowed basal.ly. 
Genital. capau1e; male plate w~tn oblique double row 
of IUlCroeetae, with nuaerous dispersed microsct~e; pygoter 
without 11&erosetae, with cluster 0£ m.icrcsctae on posterior 
l.ot,e; PJ'60fer h.;iok. postcrodorsal 111 origin, decurvad, ex-
Offding a~ex or p7g0Cwr. J.y1 • .g external tc posterior py3ofer 
lobe. 
Intftpal !Ml YI: 1j fl s sty le elont:;a t c, with rmall but 
a1st1r.ct preapical l.obe and median posteL·iorlJ directed 
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extenai(;,n beari.Dg oru, or two &etae; coru..ective papilionaceous 
in EiUtllue., apex turned dorsad., the aedeagul articulation 
subteri~inal; preatrium short; dorsal aedeagid apodeme laterally 
COfllJlressed, sul»1uadrate., well-developed; shaft with pair of 
snort ter111i.r1al po; ter1<.irly curved tapering processes., and 
pair of basal.17-ai•ising t&pering processes diverging caudo-
L.tera.117 frcm ebaf't., extending al:aost to tip. 
Tb~) head is conically well-produced, it& median lt.ngth 
approxui~tely e.rual to that oi the prono~um. The crown 1s 
convex., the lateral ai.argins c0nve:x., ln o.orsal aspect, to the 
sb.arplJ rounded apex. The width 01' tbe head exceeds that Qf 
the prc0-0tw.i. The lateral margins of t.ne pron~tua ar& s.:10rt 
and subparallel., the posterioz- warg.ln shallowly cu,cave. In 
lateral aspect, the line ol the face is alJIWst parallel tc 
the line cf the dorawa. Tne pleurai portion of the pronotlllll 
ia broader tDan the ocellocul~r area. 
A single speeiaen of tne type species naa been eXU11r.ed 
from the Pomona Coliege collection, and c~mpared with the type 
ot D11g:aneura (HY1o1dea) eburnea Osborn. 
The genus 1a known onl.y f'roa it& type. a Jlleotropical 
species. 
verticia (Baker). l~a a (Typhlocyba), new coabinativn 
eburnea (Claborn)• l9l:;8a: ~76 {Q11eraneura {dvloide:a)) 
• aew ayn~. 
Genus ilcgneura Ball and DeLong 
ilcop.eµra Ball and DeI.ong. Ann. Ent. Soc. •• 18i 3:54. 1925. 
D1.l§raneµra (HJl.oid.ea) McAtee. Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc. 341 1e2 .. 
JJ;26• new aynony11y. 
D:ilgapeuroidea J...awaon. Bull • .Brook. Ent. Soc. ;:;4(5): 307. 1&29• 
new ayn~. 
?7pe of the &emu, ileoneura rgtund,atg. Ball a1ld Detong, 
by liriginal dealgDation. 
!l!Dl! ~• YallDal veins entirely fused; submarginal vein 
present, extending around wing apex, beyond apex ot vein 
•.a..M• then baaad along coatal margin; apical portion of Cul 
tree or fused wit.a apical portion of vein M~ (vein Cui 
appeari.Ilg branched or unbranched); vein eu2 confluent 1111th 
submarginal vein at point BW.Ch basad or fusion of posterior 
branch of R with vein Ml•2• 
l.!u.:!. ~l outer a.pic,J. cell snort, its apex not 
attain1iig wing apex; thirei apical cell usualJy pedwiculate• 
rarely tz-1..ngular at base er sessile; inr.cr ~pic4l cell 
broader tmw second a.i;ical cell. 
Gen.ita:l capsul.e: an·ange~eIJ.t c,f setae OD male pbtts 
greatly Vto.ried; pygoter wit!H.1ut macrosetae cm disc; pygof'vr 
boolU present or ab5ent; anal. hoc.ks wantir.g • 
Iptep¼f,1 genitalia; style witn .i1st1nctprea;,ical 
lobe and ap1ca1 extl'-nsion; style apex with m.lllld'LUS el.UliMte 
tiM utae not c,ccurru,g in close-set SfH•P§ Sr[ tu(tp: 
cc,;nnecUYe and aedeagua 01- v,1ried re.rm. 
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tlcsntsn MbCeaus iliSlMHFJl Ball alld Del.one 
(Pl. ~O, ti&. 5') 
MIWMH Ball. au Del,cmg. Ann. &i~. Soc. •• 181 ™• 18~. 
1'1ii• Q£ iAe •wia~. AlAAAfw:a t9!:M:1ft!:f: liiall ell4 0.1,ong, 
b-7 or1&1mu duignatice. 
~t aa ill &ent1r1c descJ'ipUon. 
f.lal:a_ Jf.1aU.a 1nnw apical. eell uoad.v tMn acocnd apical 
eellJ •8806d apieal. cell al.ender. pa..c·.Uel-lNr&.inedJ tbJ.M 
apicu Hll ... u.r peclaeulate, :rarely tr1anaular at base 
oa- aeull•J ou.ter ll,-cical. ce11 abOl't, broad, i;olygvnal, net 
at.t.a.ihiq •1.D& apn. 
6191W U.QINH male plate, 1a lat.ral upee\• bl'o<>4• 
par&l.J.u....,..iaal to aear broadl.', rounded. &A-'u, _,1 a au.cl• 
or 4;.,U.W.e "bliqwr rn or rucroaet••, •1th DWllftrc.u.a mcro-
.at.aeJ pnoter •1thollt <U.at1net &l'OIIP ot set...e Just. 4crud 
or oa.t.u- ba.-1 Clll&le Q.f aale .;;l.at.e, •it.a groap "t Mi&ll aetae 
u~ JtGat.erior •r&iaJ ;noter bOOU pre.-nt Ud proai.acm 
or reclu.e64 ~o aeav1ly aolerutuecl rudiaenta, ~orll&l ic or1,1n 
er u1ailc Deal' aid4le of jl08ttrior IUi,-g1u.. 
lPlcl£Ml M1A IMUeJ te• apJ.eal utena1on ot atyle 
arta1n& fr• dorsal. taceJ st.¥1e apex •it.a nuaeroua •l~a.u 
nae Mc t.ae aoaewbat. ra&cloal.Y arrMll6edJ e"zu.ective I-aba~ 
or MdU1ed t.11t wltb Y-aoaped t.bicunin,;J aedN&u• witb pre-
•tr1• Yff-Z aber~ or wuti.O&, SAU.Ct uuall7 1 .. t~r&l.l.r ooa-
9&-••aecl• wiii.out proceaua or with proceasea t~• baa• o-r 




this ,Subgenus inel.udes &Uiall delicate leai"noppers. The 
head, including tne eyes, is narrower than the prvnotua. 
The aedian length of the croWD is uswuly ec.ual. t,, or greater 
than the distance bet•-een the eyes. The l,,teral llUU'gins o! 
the pronotwa are sharply divergent posteriorly. The pleural 
portion of the pronotta is broader than the ocellocular area. 
!here is nea1·l7 always a dark spot 1n the tuird or fourth 
apical cell or the fo~e wing. Tue species are variable as 
to color aar~s, but a C(.)nsiderable group are pale, marked 
with orange, and with apical veins edged in black. 
Jloat ot tile species are Meetropical and Sonoran. 
The wings or the type of p11eraaeura (HY1914ea) tlavida 
Osborn aie so badly damaged that wing characters cannot be 
Tet"ified. 
ba.J.11 Beamer, ~4b: 17 
bisagittata (.Be&1&er), 1943a: 6~ {pikraneura), new cvmbination 
Oentroawe (Oman)• b37d• 568 (I)j,la'lllleyra), new combi.nn1.~.-n 
cornige1•a GrU'tith, 1938&1 332 
derecta GrUfith,. 1938&.: 3:i;5 
dodonana Bea:aer, 1934.b: 17 
dorJSal.1& (DeLoiig), 19~4a: 67 
.tlav1da (Osborn), 19~8&1 277 (Dikrapew.;a (Hy1o1dea)), new 
CCiilbination 
fuJ.aiJ:lea Lawson, 1930d: 44 
1nsl.J.ae Grittith, l93Eliu 325 
l&Xl&uida Gri£.t1th, l.9Z8u 330 
lappa Gritfith, l938al 327 
lueul.enta Grit':rlth, l938at ~31 
ma.era Griffith, l!ii3&u 'Ml:I 
necopinata Grill'ith, l&t38a: 318 
n\Miata Ball and Del.oog, 1925a: 336 
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obl1quata (Osborn), l&;.:8ai i:!.70 (Dliu'W'.lew:·a), new co.lli-bizlation 
planata Ball and DeLong, l~25a: 337 
pse\ldo-111acul.ata (Baker), 1903d: 8 (bphl.ocyba), new com-
bin.ation 
pseudo-obli(!ua. (.Baiter), 1903d: ti ('lyphJ.ocYLa}., ne\'11 cOfilbinntion 
quadr1lila.cul.ata Lawson. 1930d: 45 
quadrivittata (Gillette), l898a1 7~3 (D•ctanew;:A) 
rotimdata Ball and DeLollti, l.9.Bf>a: 335 
sant.-: 1-&&na, ne'lli ruunte !'er bf;i@cri Grit ~·1th, 193ti nee Lawson., 
19~9 
tricolor (Van .Duz.ee), l&l4aa 66 (Dicraru,w+> 
unipuncta (Gillette), l698a.i 716 (picl"§Qeµra) 
ileone™ subgenus liyicidea kAtee 
(Pl. 20, fig. 55; ~l. 21., tig. 56) 
Dikraneura Wxts4dea) 1'<:Atee. Jo..rn • .11. Y. Ent~ Soc. 341 l6i::, 
19.di. 
Pikrif&W914M Lawson; Bull. Brco1t. Ent. Soc. ~4 (5), 307 • 
19~9. 
Ttye of tne subgenus, 011qapeura (liYl,oidea) depressa 
.lk:J.tee, by cr~inal de!.ignativn. 
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~; as in generic description • 
.fW. ..!J.Kl.z inner apical cell angulate baaall;r, broader 
than second apical cell, not attailung ;;;ing apex.J thil·d apical 
cell pedunculate; outer apical e-ell in i'orm oz trape&il.l!U or 
aubtrapea1Jidal, ita apex not attaining wing apex .• 
Oen1tal capaul.u male plate, in latere.l &spect, elongate, 
greatly exceeding apex of pygof~r, with discul ruacrusttat' 
Ulluall.y greatly reduced in size, O'.her set;;.e va.riom, :fre-
quently with cluster or row 0£ close-set sethe along lateral 
111a1·g1n, apex usually truncate or even nc.tchtdj 1-·Ytu!el'·, ir, 
l;;.t~ral aspect, slender, elongate, r:it-hout discal 14c,.cr-c,s(::tal'i, 
post1;;1•odoraal margin usually 61ving rise to snort acicul.ar 
pygu.t'er nook overnanging posterior lobe of pygofe1· v:hich 
bears .few pcateriorly directed microsetae. 
lnter:»&1 &epitalla: style with mesal apical exten-
sion, long or short, rounded at apex and bearing setae waich 
are usually nwaeroua and el(,ngate, c:x:ceeding style a.I.lex, 
OCC\.ll"r1ng both mesally and laterally en stylP. lfhen !eYI in 
nwaber; connective triangular to T-shaped with ;;.pe:x turued 
doraad and aedeagal arUeulat1on subter~inal; aedeagua varied, 
shaft U&Will.y laterally coapressed. 
1he species are greatly flattened dorsovtUltrally. In 
profile, the line of the face is nearly p~rcllel to the line 
or toe dfJraua. The crown of the head is ample, and well-
produced aeclial.l.y. ?he pleural p0rtion or the prcnotWII is 
broad, its widtb UIQN than double that of tlie oeellocular 
area., 
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In addition to the nalllBd apeeies., undescribed speeies 
have been exairuned from Mexico, Costa Rica, Cuba, and Peru. 
beameri {l.awson), l~9da 307 (Dikraneuro1dea), new combinaticn 
depressa {ik:Atee), l926b1 162 (Oilqaneura (Hvlcidea}), new 
combination 
llontealegrei (Baker), l003ez 4 (¥rztru·ia), new ccmbinati® 
The type aeriea ot ErYthr!a ilontea.,egrd Baker ha.a been 
examined. It consists ot a male and a !emale specizen from 
Champerico, GWttellUlla., and a specimen with tne abdomen 11isatng 
trOlll Managua., llicar&1ua• The male., from Champerico, Guatemala 
1• here designated lectotype. The specimens are 1n the Pomona 
College C<illecUon. 
GebUS Dikrell& Oman 
Dilge}J,a Oaan. Ilea. Ent. Soc. Waah. Jio. 31 83. 194&. 
Type of tne genua., Dicraneura cockerellii Gillette., by 
oriainal designation. 
.l!sJ_s vaima.l veins fused; aabillarginal vei.ll eX1..e1'lcU.ng 
around •in& apex, bey1.Ild apex <,f v~in •~ii" then baaad along 
coatal margin; ve:l.D cu1 appearing branch-1 apicall.¥ (its 
apex not tUHd with apex or vein »3,M)J vein~ conEluent 
witn au.maarginal vein 1n basal ual! ct •i.Di• auch basad of 
apparent forking o:C vein cu1• 
!21:a~• tirat. aeccnd., and third apical cells 
aucceaaively anorter; inner apical cell nearly attainillg •1.Dg 
apex. broader at baae tn&n at apex; second aDd third apical 
Cella broader at apex than at base. tn~ tuird rarel1 st~d; 
outer apical cell tr1a1'l&ul&r ... r quadrilateral. 
Genital Capaul,ei 111ale plate varied in form, with tew 
111acro11et&e ill an oblique 11.llear arrangeaent over disc 1n 
11aeent~ speeimeils; pygorer withou~ macrosetae. with few 
~ll setae locat3d posterouorsa~l)r along margin or sub-
-.r&1n<Ll; pu;o.rsr hi'95 gors#,l ( .. ion,; 4esal >.1Yi!.o!tr J1argin) 
/ 
in or1t.:in, or wan:ti.o&, exutue1i.Dg caudad, aesa..t, or caudo-
•ent1·ad when present; .wal L100.ic:s ab .. ent. 
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lAAAtN:1 S,W.,t.;,Llla: style .1>.t.ort, witu md.l-developt-d 
prea~ieal lobe and ~eaal a~1c~l ex~eus1un, witb rew fine setae 
on POft§rior aqgin 2t· enaw1ca1 loLs. auq rarely 11th group 
9£ ,1,1 1er &Etae lpcated AA apip§l ~xteB!19P• eoru1ective 
t.riall&i..l...l, ---pUiOD&ceous, V-sru..ped or Y-suaped in forms 
aedeagWi -tuite variable u. !".:.~, i,ire .. ~ri~ u:.uall;r preoeut, 
v1cntral pr<,cei.~s pain . .;. ".:· .;.n.,-.i .. ·£u ..;.suall;i· ;,;1·ese11t. arising 
fro~ ~reat.r~ui.., ~tri•1.w, or Q.taft. 
D1.Jg:ell.a subgenus D1.krel.la Oman 
(Pl. ~l, fig. o7) 
See re!erenee under generic heading. 
Type ot the •~enus, Dicr4Aeµr4 c~cirerell11 Gillette, 
by ori.&1.aal. designation. 
~: as 1D ~eneric descr1pt1Qn. 
G9mit.4:J, CIPIJ+M!: c1:1p1rnl.e not conspicuousl.y l'l.attened 
doraoventrally; mal.e plates, in ventral. aspect, with aeaal 
111argins cc,ait~uoua basally in UD111acer11ted apeci.mens, not 
upoaing aedeagua between tbea, plates witil.Out a later1:1l 
extension trwa lateral margin 1n ventral aepeet, 
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1n macerated specimens; pn,oter with(lut posterodorsally 
directed lobe, with SJ!lall setae on posterodorsal portion ot 
di'~ or along posterior .!IW.rginJ pygoter hoults present or 
absent, when present arising from aesal (dorsal) pytofer 
'.margin and extending caudad1 aesocaudad, or eaudoventrad 
within capsule wall, 1n form slender and acicular. rarely 
ramoae. 
InterO&l, genita11ar style with conspicuous pre-
apical lobe and meaal apical extension• preap1cal broad 
pQrt1on trequently s~mewhat rGlled along both margins, pre-
aenting a tl'tlugh-l.1.ke appearance in caudal asp~et. and •1th 
few fine hair-like aetae arisi.Jig fr,.m apex or lateral rolled 
ed,e, or When style is flatter and not t1JQUgh-l11te. from a 
bulla at lateral angle ot preapical J.obe, occasionally 
(s;oekerellU and an undHeribed spectes) 111th few hairs 1n 
a group on apical extension• but never with continuous array 
o! elongate hairs oYer preapical lobe and apical extension 
aa in Alconeurat connect1.Ye typically papUionaceous in 
outline, but oecasionall.y modified to V- or T-anaped; aedeagus 
quite v ... .r-1ed, with preatriua nearly always presi.llt (absent 1n 
two undescrililed apecies). witb ventral prQeesses usually 
present and arising from preatriWll• atrium or shaft. 
The species are extremely small and delicate in form, and 
pale in color, occasiCBally mar~ed with red. The apical cells 
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of th1c t'ore lYings frequently bi;ve clouded portions, but the 
distinct dar~ spot so characteristic ot' ilcopeura is usually 
absent. 7he ne.d is wel.l-protlucea medially, with tne ape% 
roUDlled~ lta widtn, including tne eyes, is nearly always 
l1itss truui the w1dtn or the pz·unQtum. The pleural portion of 
U1e pronotum 1a uaually co~spicuously bruader than the 
ccellocular area. In lateral aspect, the contour of the .face 
is divE;rgent frera the line 01· t.he dors\llll. 
The :nibiema is interes,:;illg .from the standpoint that good 
apecUl.c cbcira.cters occur in the .form of the st1le spices, and 
in the f"rm oi' the conuectiN, as well as the aedeagus. In 
addi~iun t~ the species listed below, t .. hirteen widescribed 
apl:lcies n...ve been studied. 
The subgenus 1s predc,mi.nantl.y Neotropica.l and Sonoran 
1n distribution, with a few Nearctic. repre,,entatives. 
ae~ra (BeUler). l~ca b5 (Dikraneura) 
a!'fini.s (Oaborn), l~taa, 269 (Dllianeur9), new combination 
ilbonua (ltcAtee), lij26b: 160 lDlltralltiura). new c0111bination 
calitornie.. (Lr&waen), l.~Wer di (.L>iJµ'aneura} 
v.r. 1lllbelli» (Lawson). l030e: 37 <D+qanew:a) 
Jli!V§d.ensi& (Lawson)• l930e I 38 (Diig.·aneura), new 
8 Yll Otl]?II)' 
C<icK~rell.11 (Gillette), lW:.a: 14 (Dierapeura) 
crl.entota (l>illette), 1&8a: 717 (l>icraneura) 
debilis (McAtee), 19:,;t,b: 16:.:: (Dikraneura} 
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t'Ulaida (OaborA). l.91::Sa: 276 (Dikrane;w:a (qlpidea)), new 
comb1Dat1~ 
WlllUU' (Del.. and Kosa), l950c.t 87 (D,1kraneura}, new comt.,ination., 
111acul.ata (U1llcttc), lMs&: 7ltl (Dic4 rutcyl'o.) 
,aera (Jic:Atee), l~,u, 76 (uikr;weura} 
pa1lla (I.anon)• l~30et 37 (D1kr&11eur·a,.) 
Ot' the above, no males wcr-, avttilabltJ fer· study in the 
eases w aft.£& am the typical vari1a:ty or Qjili{crnica,. FUllidf 
Oaborn is placed hfire bee&l,,se of the ereat similarity in .mal.e 
&enitali~ to c~~er Bpecies in U1ib subgenus. The type had 
the w.u.gs so badly d~ed chat tne venation coula not be 
d1aeerned. 
PiP-tlli subgenus he.adionia, n<Jv. 
(Pl. 2~, fig. 58) 
fype ot the subgenus, ~i!Sfanew:1 readionis La~son • 
.!1.a&ai u 1n generic description. 
Gep1ta1 capsij,l,es capsule compres~ed dol'soventrally; male 
plat.es, in unmaeerated spee1Jllens, 1n vent.1·al aspect, with 
aesal margins not eonti9uou.s at base, the aedeagus visible 
between their bases. approxiaute apically; in macerated 
apeeillens plate with lateral seale-like excrescence and with 
two conspicuous ma.crosetae on disc near l~teral marginJ 
pygoter wUb l.obe arising po!.'tHodoraally and d1reet~d 
doraocauda4• wito few lllicl"Oaetae on lobe &nd occasionally 
on diao or pnot'er, pygo!ei· h<>'-ik 6.r1s1ng al~ dorsal 
(aesal) marg1111 extending caudad or 1aesveaudad• within 
later~l vnorer wall. 
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Int.em.al ill!. unitalial style rolled and trougll-11.ke 
pre&pieal.17 u in typical subgenus, wit:C, few elontat.e fine 
aet..e at apex of l~teral rolled vertion. and occaaivually 
one o-r twc al~ po.ste1·1c-r llkl.rgill Qi' preapic1::.l lote; me&al 
apical ex~er.aien vt style slenaer &L1d u~ually trmi.cate 
a.i.,1cally, lacki.Jli s.etae; cr,m,ective papilionaceous; aede.q;w. 
witn preatriwa well-devtoloped Uld r,ith sirJgle or pa.ired 
ventral aedeacal processtis arisiDt. frt;m atl'iW4 01· :.rutft. 
Tbe apeci~a Qr this subgenus are ver¥ aiwila~ in 
appeara,.ce t0 tiu>se of "U,t; t.ypict.tl subgenus, but a.i;·e usU&lly 
larger. awl with auch l0?1€er· wiL4's. The lo~er part o~ tne 
lace, in lau;r.i,l aspeot, is tre.:.uantl.y parallel te the l..1ne 
or ue d"reuni.. 
The di5tribu.tion 1s ~votro}iCal and bonoran.. 
Tbii. subgenw. is dedic.at.ed tG tiie ia te Prcfeuor ihili.P 
A. nead.io, wbo unaell'iail.ly devoted much tiJIW to tne barlier 
Ua1.n1.n& or tile -.r1ter I arui ~i,oaenl::nthu$1a:wa bJlJ. ;:;tizt,lla.till6 
interest have ~ver bee-n a pleas~ ~emory. 
cedrelae (C..ma.n), lw37da Wid (pikn.neyra), new co,abinatiGn 
:readiwu.a (Lawaoi.i) 1 lWOe, 39 (p1qapeura) 1 new cumbi.n&tivn 
In addition to the species listed a~ve. a num~,r 01' 
'lmliescribed apeeios he.v" beez. stwlled. 
G@u.s DeLcng 
(Pl.~~, fig.~~) 
.l!apoaac;1 (!dopa} Det.ong. u. s. Dept. i&r. Tech. Bull. 2311 
60. l.93l.. 
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Type ~1· the genus., Fapoaaea p6nµepda Ball,. by original 
designation. 
~' vannal veins fused; subma.rgin«l vein ex-
t.end1ag a.round wing apex beycna apex 01' vein •R,.M• then 
b.aad a.loll& custal margin; V&in eu1 app~aril.li unbranched 
apic&llf (its apical portion fused with apical portion .,f 
vein~); vein~ eontluent with submarginal vein in baskil 
portion 01· wing, aueh btlsad of fl.I.Sien of posterior branch 
ot vein R with vein 11i~2• 
m!, ~' inller apical cell lai·gt!r than other a_vice1l 
cells., searcely attainiIJi& wing apex; secoud a~ical cell 
slender., sessile; third apical cell quadrangular or tri-
angular, frequently petiola~e; outer apical cell snort, 
trapezoida1., not attaining wi11g apex; first., second and 
third apical cells successively shorter: 
Genital capaw.ei ml>le plate, 1n ventral view, with 
sclerotized interna1 tW.ck.eni1ig along lateral margin., ex-
tending distad i'or a v ... 1•iable distance forlll.i11g •shoulder" 
1n lateral IBal'Sin of a plc1te at apex of thiciitened portion 
(occaaiQn&ll.y betore its apex), the ai,oulder bearing one 
or lllQre stout setae (111&eera~ed speciJilens), the basal por-
tion of the lateral sclerotized t.Ldckening connected by a 
basal trtiLilliVerse internal 1·idge witb st.yl.e opposite articu-
lation With conuectivt:; pl.at..e 11ithout maer,,setae 1n linear 
seriea; pygoftor wtually with group oi' small aetae located 
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poater'-".dor~ally; pygofeJ• books present or ab;;ent., _ios·;;1,1·1or 
or poatercxioraal 1n origin when pre~ent., usually simple but 
oecaaicnal.lJ .raoc11.t1ed (b11'1d at apex or hairy in ai'pearanee),. 
Interna1 llill. gem.U,li.at style with distinct preapical 
lobe and apical extension frcm mesal margin, directed pos-
te~i"rln style uaually trough-llJce in ca'Uli..l aaiiect as in 
DiJR.:elltU postcr1,:;r lcbe \iii.tu .few f'1.ne S€tae., usually short, 
rare.ly lc,ng ~nd. ext.eruli~ to .,,}lex 01 apical extensioo of 
style; cunnectiTe ver, v,u•iable 1nt.,rspccifica:,.1y., Y-., O-., 
or V-ah&ped., or in the f(,rm cf a cross bai· ... the aedeags.l 
articulation subterminal,. aedeagus with distinct ~1·eatriwa; 
aedeagal shat"t; l.ateraily cv~ressed. with p&ir 01· aedeag.;.l 
processes arising frOUl prea~r11Allt lower portion 0£ atrial 
rill&., or base c.r shal't,. 
'rile species iuclud~'d here a.re very s.wall, delle~te 
leat'hoppera witn diverse color p,nte1·ns or wi trJ..Out color 
patterns,. 'l'he head 1& subeonlcall.y produced with rounded 
ape.x, in de;rs&l aapt1Ct. Tht: contour of tile race is quite 
divergent frlJIII tne l.uie of tne dorslllll. The post~rior aargin 
oft.he pronotum tends to be subparailel to tbe ant~riur 
aargin• ieav~ Uie scutellum broadly exposed. 
!be iu,loty_p€ o.i Dikr&nE;W:M (lq1oidea} b.yalip& Osborn 
wu been at.udie<i, lt iUl.s n1.ud wings with a vena.tion 
correap~in& to that descrilJed a'bove. The 1'01•e wings 
are somewna:t silllilar tv othtlr species 1n tois ~er,us, except 
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that tite tnird apical cel,l is not n .. rrcwed basally .. l'be 
!ore wings are subtalcate apicall.7. It seems best to include 
t,J.s species here, provisionally, until males can be ob-
tained !or study. UDi"ortunatel.y, its inclusion here forces 
tbe reoam1ng (If hYaUpf! (lieaaer)., which is a secondary 
ll0lli0Jl7Jll• 
'l'he genus ia represented by a number of species 1n 
addition to the described species Usted below. In distri-
bution it is Meotropical and Sonoran. 
aperta (:Beamer)., l943aa b8 (Diltraneura), new cOlllbination 
beaaer1, new naae !or hYf]1Pf (Beamer)., 1943&, b8 nee 
Osborn, 1928.. 
hyal1na (Osborn), 19J::8ai 2"16 (puraneura (hYloidea)), new 
colllbi.Jlation 
minuenda (Ball), 19~lat (l.apoasca) 
ru.bens (Be&aer), l934bt 16 W1kraneyra), new eomb:lna tion 
sexma.culata (Del,Qng), JA Wolcott., 1~23b: 270 
Genus DaJtre111d1a. nov. 
(Pl. 2., fig. 8; Pl.~~, f~. 60; Pl. ~3, r1g. 61) 
Type of tne genusrill.kraneura b111.geata Osb~rn. 
,&II!!~• vannal veins .fused; subllla1·ginal vein present., 
extending around Wing apex beyond apex or vein •I:wM• then 
baaad along costal margin; vein eu1 appearing branched api-
call7 {ita apical portion not !used w1tll ap~cal pcrtion ot 
vein -"3..4)1 vein~ confluent with submarginal vein in basal 
hall ot wing• auch basad of vein m-cu. 
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~-·~= inner and outer apical cella trapezoidal• 
the &reatest width of each equal to or exceeding coabined 
widta oC aeccnd and third apical. c:ells at tneir bases; second 
aptcal c~u longer than third; pre.apical width or cell Rex-
cffding adJ&eent width of cell K. 
OenitlJ. eapful§t male plate with oblique row or m.acro-
aetae and .:lispersed apical aierosetae; pygoter aurrace lacking 
cona~icuous setae; a pair o! inverted U-shaped hooks arising 
aa introversions, one on each side, from posterior face or 
' basal portion or anal tube, their lumen broadest posteriorly 
and readil.7 seen in caudal view. 
lptefPf,1 ¥le_g_enit§Ua1 style elongate, slender, •1th 
eons~icuous preapical lobe and meaal elongate posteriorly-
directed cylindrical extension obliquely truncate apically} 
connective very shallvwly U-abaped, the apex turned dorsad, 
the aedta&al articulation subtefiilinal; aedeagus 'liith bulboua 
basal portion giving otf pair-of ventrolateral elongate 
terete sinuate processes; atri~l rim thicdy aolerotized 
&nd giving ort single dorsa1 posteriorly-directed conical 
euapidate apoduie wnicn is cUTt'ed distally. 
The head is well-produced aedial.liJ, the apex ot the 
crown angular in dorsal aspect. The.median length ot the 
crown greatl.7 exeeeds the width between the e7es. The width 
of the head, including u1e 'Y"'E-• exceeds the width of the 
pronotwa. Tbe pronotua is short~ with lateral a..rgins dis-
tinctly divergent posteriurly and tne posttrior lli,,.rgin 
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aballowly eaiatginate. I:n lateral aspect., the race is am<.otr.ly 
aDd slightly c0Dvex., and divergent fr0t11 the line of the dorsum. 
The pleural portion ot the pronotum 1s ~uch troader than the 
ocelloeular area. 
Only the geno.type., a Bolivian sp1cci('s, i• knc.wn. 
bilineata ((1sbvrn), l~;..:Ba: £70 (Dikl'.aneqra}, new combination 
(Pl. ~3, fig. 6~) 
Type ot the genWJ, Dilt[aneura marginella .bakti%'. 
!Um, .!l.!1&,a1 vannal veins rused; submarginal ve1n present, 
extending around wing apex, beyond a~ex of vein •R-tK• then 
basad along coatal •~rgin; vein cu1 appearing branched api-
cally (ita apical port.ion not fused witn apical portion of 
ve1n ~).vein~ con.fluent with submarginal vein in basal 
half of wing, much be.sad ot' vein m-cu.· 
L2a. ~• apical venation quite var·iable between specie:s; 
1nuer apical cell rectilinear or a.ngulat~ basally; bases oi 
second, third., and fourth apical cells often forltlng a 
&lightly 0bllqWl line; outer apical cell elorigate and slender 
or s<1ort and nearly setaicircular., not attairu.r.g -r.:1r.g ar,ex. 
Genital capsu.l.e: lllale plate with oblique group o! ma¢ro-
aetae near base and nuaercus dispersed micl'(Jsetae; PYtofer 
w1toout distinct lll&Crosetae; Q7go.Cer hook ar1&i1,g rrora internal 
pyt 9.t 1ower pYgoier wa,l,1 9 extend1r.g 1,osttrudorsad. 
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lnt.EifAA} IiiJ.!, HAit.1&llf:i: style without p, eapieal lcbe, 
but 111th apical exte~sion struDe.1¥ arehed in br1.,ad aspect 
and without setaeJ connective narrow, subt~ape~oidal; geni-
tal atrium near b.se of aedeagus, the preatriUlll short; sha!'t 
aaaaive, latera.lly coapressed, witn several subte1•minal 
pr.ooesse$.,J 
r-ne speciea a.re similar in appearance to species or 
i&YPl'!AAi -- dull green, but wi-cl1 cc,ntrastin&lY paler crown_ 
narrow anterior llliir&in ot prvllotl.llll, and entire acutellum. 
The head is w~ll-prwuced medially, the apex subangul.ate 1n 
dorsal aapeot. The bead, il1clud1u& the eyes, is s,wewbat 
narrower tban the prcnotum.. In lateral aspect, the contour 
of the race is ali&Atly c~nvex, and divergeut trum the line 
oJ.' tlle d ... raura. l'ae pleural portion of the pronotum i• 
broader than the ocellocu.lar area. The apical. cells or 
the fore wiz.g aJ:·e aubby-aline, 
The distribution is jeotropieal. line undescribed species 
bas been studied .. 
aa.rginella (Ba~er)• 1925&a 160 (Dikraneura), new combination 
ruasea (McAtee), l.9~bs 160 (Dikraneura), nei.. combination 
Genus !leogiqel.la, nov~ 
(Pl. ~3. fig. 63; plJ ~4, fig. 64) 
'.fype of t.h<:. .,;euw., Dlitrapeµra (fu;loigu) di§con9tata 
uaborn. · 
&a!!, ~l vannu veins t'used; submarginal vein ex-
tendiI.15 ar0\1Dd wing illl)eX beyv1.d apex 01· Totin •R•M• then 
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baaad a.loll£ eostal aa.rgin; vein cu1 appearing branched. api-
call.7 (its apical portion not fused with apical rort1Qn ot 
vein M344); vein~ confluent with sUOlllarginal vein in ba~al 
llalf' uf •in&• auc.1'1 basad ,_.f vein ra-eu. 
l.!u:!l, .E,DU.J wing apex talcateJ greatest w1d~ or inner 
apical cell exceedil.g Cvfllbined width of second &Dd third 
apical cell.JJ second apical cell narrowed dinally. 
Genital ea,p1H,1.es male plate with oblique row of macro-
setae and nU11erous S¢attered microsetae1 so1Be &hort_ scme 
eloliiate and fine; surface of pygofer without macroseta.e; 
p7t,o!er hook elongate., d-0rsal in origin., exLending eaudad, 
overhangi~ and exceeding narrow posterodorsal caudally 
directed pygoter lobe. 
lnterpa1 'litaJ&. genitalia, style -wi'th el.ongate tapering 
•~1cal extension directed caudad but curved slightly mediad 
poateriorly; lengtn l,f apical extension subequal to th.at 
sqlllent; of st1le 1'rolll connective to apical exte,.sion; ;re-
apical l.obe with rainute setae; connective Y-shaped., the 
stem elongate. extendillg more caudad than style a~ices. 
witu preapieal. bulbous enlargelient; aedeagus COlllplex, a 
horseshoe-shaped accessory piece sm·rounding genital atrium 
at aides and benutn. the side portiQDS greatly expanded• 
the ventral portion with an anteriorly directed lobe articu-
lating •Un counective_ a pair of elongate tapering dor&...Uy 
curved procesaes arising rrom l.ateral exyanded portions o! 
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accessory piece, and a second similar pair ot processes 
ar1s1ng ventrally froa ba.Hl articular portion and ex-
tending paral.lel to above pair o£ proces.ses; aedeagal 
ah&t'ttUDC1rnuente4. 
The head is c~~siderabl.y pro<iuced betore the eyes. 
In lateral view• t.ht, 1B:1rgin between crown and face is 
not oarina,. te;t l'..rui the line oi th€ fac~ is subparallel 
to the line of tbe dorsua. The pleural portion of the 
vronotua is broader than the (,cellocular area, 
disconotata (Osborn), lli~&, 275 (Di,g:aneura (HYloidea)), 
new eorabination 
Geaus §.!rascarta, nov. 
(Pl. 241 f;i&. 65) 
type or the genus, D,1,Jqaneµra (liyl€11.dea) flYJA Osborn. 
1U.B!I, ~' vWll.lal. veins .rusedJ sub..iarginal vein E:X-
tendi.ng around wi.n,; apex,, beyond apex of vein "Ri•" then 
baaad along costal aargin; vein eu1 appearing branched 
apically (its apex not fused with apical porticn of vein 
113-M); Ye.in eu1 eon!l~t with submargiDal vein in basal 
.ball or 1111n&, auch Lasad of vein m-cu. 
!21:.stiia!.i first three apic~l cells progressively 
snorter and narro~er; base cf irmer a}ical cell angular; 
outer aiical cell oven at base. 
Genita1 cap•w.e: -1~ plute with o~li4ue basal gro~p 
of 11&Crl.Set.ae; py;;ofer without ;.nacr<.;setiie• v.itn micrc,setae 
on '11SCJ PJ'&ofer hock aasai'fe, ilrisini; postcrodorsall;r "1th 
dorsal .l.igtitly acl12roti&ed supporti.Le. u•m .• 
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lntemal gen1tal1µ1 s~yles ealipera~e ap1eallx1 
sinUcJ.tely: curved laterad basal.17, tben mesad distally, 
Jit@AAt apiea1 extepsicn or preapic;al lobe. with few sub-
ap1cai setae lQeated on outer lllar&in; connective T-sbaped, 
~idened apically• with elcngat~ stew, 1u1e.Jt exce€ding st:yle 
a.,;1,qes; i:iedeegus 1 .. tera·11.y compres .. ed, prea.triUili wanting; 
paired ventral a"Cri&l. yrccesses pi'e.:.,ent er absent. 
'foe hea.d 1& slightly deflext<i. In pr1.,file, the line 
or t.he f;.ce is subparallel to th-a llne of the: dcrsum. The 
plem•w. porti..on of tne pronotum is suue..,ual in width t.o the 
oct:i.locu.lar area. The pronotUlli is broadly iomarjj;ilJ.iite pos-
t.e;dorly, lc:av1~ t.ne scutellwu broadly exposed. 
Tht tore 'fling& of boti:1. avail«ble s 0 .tCU1Lns of the 
gei.oty;;,a ilere C'-ria-cec.us tc -..he degre.:; th.,.t i:.l:ie venatil.-n 
cc ... ld not. tie aacertc1ined. 'l'ha veI'iliti1,n figui·eJ is that o.t' 
a a1~le undeacribed Bolivian Si,iecilllen lruill the U. s. Jla-
tion.1 ihla~ua collecticn. 
In -aditi~n to tbe &liv1an specilllen ~enti1,~ed above, 
a aecQlld uadeaeribed species from ...rg~~t1na naa been 
exa.ained, &nd a third trcm Pu£:rtc Rico. 
!ulva (Oaborn), 1u2&: ~77 (piqaneura (HxlQidea)), new eombiD&tioo 
Gem,.a; :Uµritia~ nov. 
{Pl. ~b, ti&- 66) 
'.t'yp.i. --o, the ge1,us, Di,g.'a..i,e\ll'a lt:pi..iu .i&cAte~. 
§loo Jtlhifl n.nnal Veino fused; subularginal vein 
e ... teUJ.illg aroUD<l w1ng apex beyonu apex .,r vein •a.,K• then 
bit.sad. -.long coatal iaargin.; vein CU], appearing branched ap1-
ca.llf {its apical. portion nQt fused with apical. portion ct 
•rein ~ 4 ); vein C~ (h,nl.'lUt<llt with sub>J.8rginal vein IIIUCh 
baaad o.C vein a-cu,. 
!2a,~, umer •pical cell trapezuidal, its apex 
nClt at.ta .. ni~ wing •pexi secv1lll apicc1l cell angular at 
base, alla~st parallel 111.iil'gined, sligntly longer at apex 
thar;. at luuie; tui.rd apical cell tri..r..gular, embracing most 
o! wi.ng apex; out.er apical cell nea1·ly triangular. its a.vex 
nut attainlug wii,g apex. 
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utili,ta1 cap1W,ea male plate, in ventral aspect, broad 
at bi:l.se, gradua~l.i na.rro•~d vn outer llli:,,rgin (;Ver api.:"! 
tnree-tow·tns to sharpl.1' roWlded apex, •ith :i·ow of macro-
s.etae al~ l•teral {W,.rf,in over basal two-thirds; in lateral 
aspect., p:Lite conspicoou..sly ilat., witn apex turned sharply 
dorsad; pygvi'er, in lateral aspect suo1·t, with elongate 
pa.r ... lltrl-a..rgiuea p,·ujectie:n 1'rvii ll11dc.tle of post~r1or margin 
ilr.d 1110re heavily acleroti.ced .tu:,,._.lt illl!Aedi&. .. ely ventrad of' this, 
disc wi t.nout mac1·osetae, v.1 t11 few 1rreguLa. ly o.rranged 111icro-
aetae,. 
lp.ternal l!!iJ&. genitalia: stylt el~ate, slellder, 
grad\lally tapered to acute apex, w1 tm,ut p. eapical lobe or 
apical extension., in lateral asyect with apical portion 
si-citle-arui.ped, curved sn...rply Jorsad nea1· articulatiun •1th 
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connective, thim gradWlll7 ventrad to~ards apex, with few 
a.mal.1. setae on Yentra.l margin near beginning of curved por-
tion; connective broadly U-sbaped with pair of dorsal 
preapical proJections, the aedeagal articulation aubterminalJ 
aedeagus witho\lt processes, with well-developed preatr1UJB, 
abal"t dcr&h.,ventr.lly (ant.eruposttriorly) e<Jillpressed; <iorsa.l 
apod.eae well devel.oped, branched, each branchdwitn an anterior 
and a posterior process. 
the head 1s well-produced, the 111edian length cf the ero1.n 
slightly leas tnan the distance between tne eyes. The width 
of t,ie head. including the eyes, is slit;htly greater than 
the width of the pronotu:a,. The proriotum is much longer than 
the head, with laLeral margios nearl.y parallel and posterior 
aargin nearly straight. In lateral asi?ect, the surface of 
tne crown and the vronotUllll form a continuous declivent surrace. 
The anterior aargin ot the bead 1s thick, and the line of 
the tace fl.at, not greatly divergent from the line of the 
<1oraua. Tbe pleural pc,rtion of the prunotum is subequal 
in widtil to th£ ocelloe\.al.ar area. 
The genus 1a Daaed rer the settlement or Buriti, in 
Matto Groaso, Braa11. which is near the collecting site o£ 
111&11)' ot the kr,own South American lcafnopp:1rs which bear tbe 
localit7 label, •Cbapada, Brasil•• according to Dr. Jonn 
Lane• o£ Uie lmiveraity or Sio Paulo. 
lepidM (Mc.Atee), l9'1&16b: 161 (D1ltrapeura), new ecmbinati<>D 
Genus §arauella. • nov. 
(Pl. ~6• fig. 67; pl. 26• fig. 68) 
T1pe ot the genus. Din·anew:a {H:yloi,dea) micronvtata 
Osborn. 
.!..1.mai vanr.al veins fused; submarginal vein ex-
ttinding a.rvund wing apex. beyond apex of' vein •~• then 
baaad &.long costal margin; vein Cui appearing branched 
apically {its apical portion DQt !used with apical portiun 
of vein it3-t4)J Tein cu2 confluent with submarginal vein in 
proxiaal half o£ wing, much basad of vein m-cu. 
~!!WA; greatest widtn of inner apical cell sub-
equal to cvmbi"ed widths of second and taird apical cells; 
inner and outer apical cells broad basally; second apical 
cell with latei·al margins s1.nuate and subparal.lel; third 
apical cell peduncuJ.ate; pattern fvnaed by b&S(.S of a~ical 
cells transve1·se6 bowed caudad at cuu.d.al margins of cells 
R and ll,. 
Gen:..tal Cjipaule: plate with prt.,minent lobe on outer 
111argin bet'ore apex and witn lateral obliciue row of macro-
setae; pygofer lac~i.ng setae except n€ar ori~in of py~of•r 
.tu.;..,Jt; pygot1:r bodt arisinc, internally on poste1·odorsal lobe, 
1n dl.r&al aspect the two hodcs elc1.gate, slender, crossed. 
Internal, J!liJ& gerdtal,ia: style elongate, slender, 
paral.lel-IJ&rgined with slightly decurved acute tip, lacking 
apical exteo,199 but w1tp poiterolatehllX directed flat 
baaal truncate extension arising opposite articul&tiop witQ 
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copnsetive N14 c99peeted witb outer byal angle of ple pla~~• 
atyle witnout aacroaetae; coru:.ective Y-shaped witn apex 
turned doraad, tJle &ed~agal. art.iculatiun subterilliual; aeaea.gus 
aiJllple, without processes; preatriUJJ short. 
?he crown of the head ani1 the disc of the pl'(;notum 
form a s~oothly C(Jnvex surface. Th~ face. in profile, ia 
flattened, its contour nearly parallel to that of t.lle dor-
awa. the pronotum is scarcely eaarginate bellind. The 
pl.eural purt.ion of' t.ne pronotUlll is nc.rro11er tnau the 
ocellocular area. 
mJ.cronotata (usborn), l9li:;bat :<:78 (Dijg'aneµra (glo1dea), new 
c,---inb1nat1on 
Genus~ McAtee 
(Pl. 26, fig. 6ij) 
~cAtee. Joui·n. Dept. Agr. P.R. 16(~): 119. 19~2. 
Type oi tne genw;, W+Sul.«t.a acAtee, by original 
designation. 
~.!J.ll&.I.: Yein lY branching frum vein EV basad of its 
.lilidpoint; submarginal vein extending around wing apex bey\.nd 
apex of vein •a.Mn t.nen basad along C!JStal margin; a1,ical. 
portion ot veiJl cu1 tree~ not connected at all with any 
porti'->n or veiJl which does not occur aa a separate_ 
vein; veiJl C~ confluent with submclrgin1sl vein 1n basal 
-
hall of wing• 
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fore~• tirst, seeo:nd, !>nd third apical cells 
•wi••••1vel7 snorter, slender, narrow, eaeh narro~er than 
outer apieal cellJ outer a¥1eal. cell open at base, its 
apex a.l.llloat. attai11i1lt', wl.ug apex. 
Gen1Ul AAP•w,e: tt.1 .. le :plate, in ventral aspect, 5lender, 
gradually tapering i'Nm base tc. sh.irply rounded apex; in 
lateral. aapeet excew1.ng apex of pybofer; witll obli~ue 
row o:f uoroa•tae over basal half' of plate ni::ar lateral 
aarc1n and lh.rginal. row oi· 6JIW.ller s1::tae on lateral margin 
near baseJ pygot·er aleDder, postex·odorsal margin extended 
ca'Udad 1n digitate proceas which is not dift"erentially 
sclerotiaed; din ot pygofer with few small miercsetae. 
lpjterpal Jllil.l&. Hn1.tal.1a: style, in dorsal aspect, 
•l~ate, slender, graduall.y curved posterolaterad in 
a.,,ical. nal.1' to extreme apex ·,.nich 1s abruptly curved laterad, 
inner aar1in witb alight preapieal prominence, term:illal 
aar11Jl obli~uely trUZ1cate; connective Y~sbaped, the apex 
turned dcrsad, the aedeagal articulation subterminal 
antericr P')rtion with median ventral attacruaent to Yenter 
ot" ninth segment; aedeagus slende1·, elongate, with recurYed 
slender ap1ca1 process b1f1d at tip aM pair of r·etrorse 
processes arising near prea,,1cal. gouopore ein posterior 
1,.ventru) margin; pre-atriia wantil'l&J apodeme slender, distinct. 
rue aeat'noppera nave a well-produced head, with tbe 
INCii&D l~n&th of tbe crown sube~ual to tne ~idth between 
the eyea, 1n tile wal.ea, and to the median leng~n of the 
pronotU111. In dorsal aspect, th.ti anterior margin of tbe 
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crown 1a bluntly &Dgulate. The head, includir,g tbe eye&, 1a 
broader than the pron()tl.llli. The pronotum is broader than long. 
In lateral aapeet, tbe contour er the face is subparallel to 
the line 01· the dersum.. The pleural portion of the prLnotua 
is aucb broader than the 0eelloeular area~ 
The genus 1s kncwn only rr,.m the genotype, a Puertc 
Rican specie.-. 
aaoul.ata McAtee, 1932b, 119',. 
1'RlBE ERXTl-U,ONklJrtl.Nl, JIOV • 
In the tribe Erythl•oneuri.ni are placed all those 
Typhloeybinae in v.ilieh the vannal veins are fused, eu1 appears 
branebed apically (its apice.1 p~rticm not fused with the 
apical portion of vein ~S..~ ), 0'11£ is ccrulucnt with the 
submarg1nal vein 1n the basal half' of tne wing, and in wr,ich 
the style ap1eea are 1n one ot· two f<.:rms o! development; 
tirst, a aingle flattened apical extension which is truncate 
apical.17 (Pl. 3, fig. a), and second a c~ndition in •hich a 
aecolld exte1,siou bas developed frOfll the outer apex ot tbe 
firat extention (Pl.. 3,. figs. l.0-1.b). ID the second con-
dition• the aeaal apex of tbe first extension is represented 
by the •heel•• 
In the present classification, all those leathoppera 
witJ:. a s1u,1e br0ad exc.ension oi' the style apex are placed 
1n ttM: ,enus Z.Vgina. This f;P.uus is a CvlllPle.x: c,t c<..n~iderable 
siae and wide distribution and is d~ubtless destined to 
undergo cvnsidera.ble subdivision. 
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In the Western Hemisphere, species cf Znina. hitherto 
referred to as the •western obJ.iq,ua group• of the genua 
kYtj;lfo_peu:ra, are ic?J.c;wn to oe(!ur from n<,rthc,rn ~1ifcrnia 
Colorado to Central America. The wi•iter has exa.lliined 
apeeimena 01· an. undeseribed species frNtt Argentina. 
Matsumura baa descri~ed species from the Orient1 and while 
not t(J() auch weight can be attached to the generic place-
ment, bi• figures tor tbe wings (l9ilb) suggest an accurate 
pl&-ceaent. Er7tbryneur;a. ,ealapd1ca Myers fr,ra New Zealand 
has been examined and tound to belong to the Zyg 1na COIIIPlU 
aa defined above. 
In both Europe and lfortb America, species of a diver-
sity o£ f'ol'III will be placed in the genus ZYgin& i.:s ht;re 
defined. Some of tbe species are large and robust, as the 
o,s:nntbtWI group or Morth America, and Ribaul's {19~6b) 
lunar!§ group or Europe; wtlile scme from the Palaearctic 
f'auna and aoae troa the Bearctic fauna are aa Ai&ll and 
delicate 1n appearance as true Efxtnrcmeura. Most c.f the 
~eatern i:lellli.aphere fQrm& pos~esa two pygo£er bo(;k8 en eacb. 
aide ot the pygQfer. one arising troa the dorsa1 (mesal) 
m&r&in, t.he othf:ir troa the posteroveotral margin, and a 
tnh reap,ct they' are distiuet trom other ZY&iH spt:cies 
eX&lllined.-
In Europe., tb.e gap aundering zYgina .from ErYtm'oQeµr& 
ia a iu.rrGW ~ne. The !surcpean Erxtnroneura o.f tbe (pgryula) 
• r\baµt1 gr~ ot Ribaut (lS36b) approaches a condition 
which may have &1ven rise to Erythropeura ~. J.il.). 
In the ribauU gro~., the ~tyle a~icea are distinctly lllOd1-
.f.1,ed tlU-oUi.h the 1.i..c<.rjl()ration oi' wha~ 1a believed to be a 
sec<-nli &!,;1cal extensivn (al.tnough the writ1:;r was nLt abl.e 
to d1st1.ni:tuisb a clear line ot' dema.rcation betti~en first 
and second extensions in~. rJ.bauti, the only avail-
able for study troa tnis group). Species or this group are 
rvbuat., with the general .fac1es o.f some lruropean zYgina and 
iearct1c ZJ:Kwa or the ceopot.h§p§ irvup. The PY60fer ot A• 
ribauU, baa a "Jointed• pygo.fer book identical with Nearct.ic 
El'Yt.ill'oneµ,rt ot tue op,liuua ,group., cWd tlle relat1onall1p is 
fu.rthe1· stre,,gtnened. by t:he occurrence of a basal ventral., 
aeJ.eagal .aaeabran•-11.lte expansion eo cti.aractErist.ic o! the 
lliearctic obl.191:1§ grvup. 
the aecvmi apical extension of the style, the presence 
ot which dlstilli1.<isbes .i::rYtlgoneura froa &,ygipa, 1n general., 
appears Lv be kn extreaely plastic feature interspeciticall7 
1n k1:aarct1c ,l:,fzthrgpeura. It appears to be c..,nstant in .Cora 
1n t.lle Pua.ell.retie i"lamw:b;,t:ra group or lti.ba.ut, where it 
ap~ears as a aa&ll rounded. lobe. There is a possibilit7 
t,,at kxt.Jrs,neura, aa aere defined, will eventuall7 ccm.e 
to be iu.,...,wu to be a~ complex as Zygina. The North 
Aaeric&n fauna ha.a long been ,a,c,wn t.., have f0ur closely 
ll3 -
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r•lded p-ou.pa,;. Toe t}!l:M1fSeta group a. pears qw.te distinct• 
as clfMa u.e iflJA!W. grc,up rrua li.uroi,e, al'ld 1s w.:;rt.by at leaet 
ot .... ~«s:wr~c raruc .. A p;.raty1Ai ot ;x,;i11 lut.;Lu Cniaa, troa 
tne African toni »iud.1.a-d, 'C'~e. d.1.ssect,4 and tound 
\Q .wawe a YfUJ bi&&l'~ e seccn.o &. .. l extt<ru.ioa ... t ~e at.7le, 
'j.\U.tfl 41at.u;.ct. trcm iUlyU~ :,;een 1n Puaearctic and i-iearotic f'orms. 
!ne wri"r has re!'rained trom na;,iing the Weatex·n Hemi-
a,.,nere irlM, 1n spite or their dutir1ctness from the 
1enotype, beeauae not encugh matf'rial. l'!aS ava1la~l• tr~)• 
the Qrient tc establish discontinuity in variation. 
The poaeible origin of tue tribe is obscure. The 
wri ti:r has thought two hyp<H,rteses wcrt!,y or e,,nsJ.deration. 
The first or these woul.d postw.ate an independent origin 
from tbe,.ilebr1n1, perhaps froa Habralebra-like aneP.stors. 
the extension or tht: s)yle apex oC an Ecuadore~n '>.ee1es 
ot liabra1eg s~ests a possible crigin of the style iattern 
foUDd 11. Zzgipa. An aceept .. ue.: of such an idea wculcl 
necessitate an aasuapticn that a trei,1endous alllOunt ot 
parallel evolution 111 venation er the hind Wll!IS hae oecurre« 
in the Er7throneur1n1 and Dikraneurilii. 
The secoed, more plausible, possibility is that ot an 
origin SOlleWhere 1n dikrani.:urine !!tock, i:robably among the 
more apeciall&ed Dikraneur1.n1 wliere ,, l!'inglt apie,il extenaion 
ERYTHRONEURA (ERYTHRIDULA) 
ERYTHRONEURA 
flammigera group of Ribaut 




(parvula)•ribauti group of Ribaut 
i'ith ir:. Bl.161t,4il,;~ed rela-CiG-ns,J.~a 1n Lr)'tl.r ... lleUl·ilu. ( tne liUea 
a.aould ~t1 intm·~-- ete.;i. c2.s navilJE, . 1e1,th;. 
oi tile at,vle, tbe twiioo of Yalll.ial Y1::i.ns, tr.e lc;,ss cf tne 
aub..w.1·i1.na1 ve:i.n lit tne \>l.lio, apex, u1-w t.,,., w:i.i:;n,1,l.<:U lf vein 
Cllj towaro.11 tht,1 uase w tu, wl..1'6 .. u1·,;; .. :...1:ea..i;,, 411,1n;ablis.t1ed • 
.. rcs;;.Lt cf 11w_.-, ,.,,lcbic~l _,.,IAJ.i,·& -'--" 1.,,.(. l!ir'-''-'-!-· '--I't:c ,.resented 
1n "tre .. ir toJ:"' ill tm:1 a.ccc..wp..:i'J'i.-,s; ti,,,.;..,:e (ie:.,;r, i"l.;sW'• 2). 
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l .. Style apex with sin,gle apical extenalun broad and. 
truncate apically (Jlate a. r:1g. 9) ------------- ~UW 
Sqle apex with second extension ~,r lobe 01· diverse 
!orms developed .fru11 broad truncate first extension; 
•heel• present on style (plate 3, figs. 10-15) ------- 2 
~. Second apical cell o.f .fore 1ting ecnspiew;.usly broadened 
at apex (pla~e ~7. fig. 7~b) ------------------- Mli'l§tta 
Seaond apical cell or fore wing narrow throughout------
------------------------------------ ErYthroneura ---3 
3. Base or imler apiettl cell 01· fore wing transverse (pliii.te 
ii:s, tig. 7-lb); pnofer hou.lu C-shaped (except in ttsita) 
or lil.Qdi.f1&d C-abaped, the veutra.l a1•111 of the C elongate 
or b11"1d {plate 'i.7,- i'igs. 73c#r; .,:late ;.;a, :1.g. 74.g) ---
-------------------------------------- ,!.(Erytur~peura} 
Base ot 1nu:lr apical cell of .fore wing ublique or i.n&u-
late (plate ~8, .figs. 7~b, 76b; plate 29, fig. 78b); 
pygoter nouka nvt C-ailaped ------------------------- ,_ • 
4. ll&se of inner apical cell of fore wing oblique and an&U-
lat.e at c"'nn.uence cf vein Cu (plate ~a, fig. 7$b)J 
P7t.o!'er books 1ritn narrow, basal. ligntly-scle1•c.tiaed 
Joint-Uk• recion {except in ~i pygoter with distinct 
group or aetae Just d~rsad of ~uter bas~l ~le ot male 
pbte (plate :,;a, n~. 700)---------- J. (Erayl.!peura) 
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Base c4 1.Mer at.iical cell of fore wing oblique but not 
angul..ate at cwif.luence L-f veiJI. Cu (J,late IG&, t lg. 76bJ 
plate £If, rig. ?ab); pygoitr hocks without a narrcw,. 
Joint-.l1ke b&aa.l port1vu, .2l. if' such a Joint 1a present 
(plate ~v. f'ig. 77t). tnen gN>up of setae on pygof'er 
Jwt dorsad. or outer basal angle of ~ale plate is ~eaK 
or veat1C1al (plilte ~. fig. 77c) -------------------- 5 
5. C\l u! tore wing cuni"lU£nt w1ti1 base of inner apical cell 
near it6 outer basal a.n&le (plate 29, fig. 78b); pygvter 
books slender and elollgate, simple or bifid, without a 
basal, lit,ht.ly-aclerotized Jcint-lilte portion; pygo.fer 
witu ,1ist1nct 1roup or setae Just dursad ol" outc1· basal 
angle ot 111&le plate uilate ~ij~ fi~. 78c);1nr.er apical 
cell of .fo:i:·e w1n6 usually l'lith dar..c s1,1ot in base ------
----------------------------------------- A-<Eratoneura) 
Cu or tore •1JJ& cot..f'lut.nt with base of 1.miE;r &k-ical cell 
at point considerao.ly meaad of i~s cuter basal angle 
u,l.te ..:8, r4. 76b) J p)'l;';ofer books a,-.c,rt. euap1date., 
with basal ii&btl)'-acle1-otized Joillt-lilte pC1rtion &ear 
their origin on 111ee&l. pyt,c.,fer ti.l'gin (plate ~&., f'ig. nt>; 
~roup or vestigial setae (fili!~nr. under high lil&guiti-
catiwn) on pygofer Just dorsad gf out~r baaal allll~ ot 
lll&le plate u,l&te fig. 77c); inner apical cell ot 
!ore wing \l8WU.ly witnout a basal dhi'K &fot ----------
------------------------------------ ,i. Cww14u1a) 
Genus Zygina Fieber 
{Pl,. 3, .f'ig. i; pl. 26, Hg. 70; pl... 27, fig. 71) 
zYgina i'1eber. Vern. ~ol. Bot .. Ges. Wien.16: 009, 1866. 
laJ.A, Fie ber {nee Huebner). .lJ.la,. ,m. (type, 'fypplocYba 
1s;µtellal'i.s Her.-SCb. {lavncbasie• the other included 
species beirlg a synonym)). 
zYginidia Haupt {new na111e for .l!lli. FiebH). Zoul. Ja.urb. 
(Ab~. Sy-st.) ::>S: ass. 1929 (type, TYpaj.991ba .IIJ!-
tei1ar1,s Her.-Seb., by c~iginal d~signation). 
Errtnr9B1Wa Fitob, ill part, of autbors. 
T"-,rpe or tile genus, IJ:phlocYba q,ivea Mulsar1t and hey 
(aonobasie) • 
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.w.m\. J!Wl;I vanual veins fusedJ subLJ..rginal vein absent 
at Willtl, apex, confluent wit.a apex or vein Cui apically; pos-
terior brancm of a .!used witll vein ~; vein confluent 
wit .... submarginal vein in basal half of wing. 
1PP!T apical cell w1tn base ybligue to 
obliqyel7 NW,ul,ate, more proximad thtill base of sec<:;nd a.f.iCal 
cell; second apical cell much narrower man either adJoini.ng 
apical cell; tidrd apical cell broad; vuter a~ical cell snort 
IWd small, not atain11ig wine; apex. 
Gen1ta1 cagule: ule pL.te, in ventral aspeet, witb 
oblique ro11 or few iaicrv:.etae over b~sal pc,rtion, in lateral 
aspect wi~ subma.1·ginal row of microsetae, often stout; 
p,1~ofer, 1n lateral El&pect., .lackim; wisrc:s<:. ta.e, wi tn 1uicrc;-
•etae variousl.)r arranged, fre'i.uently wltn ,Jistinct group o:r 
lllicroaetae un diac doraad of c,uter basal angle of male plate 
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er doraa.d or basal portion of lateral margin of male plate; 
PJeofer hoeka present., i,uis1ng dorsally from the aesal 
m..rg1n; or ventrally from tlle posteroventral margin, or 
botn (both u.ually present 1n Western Held~;,h€re species). 
laterrut.1 ul.!. ger,ita.1.ia: st;yle w1th Jiitinct :are9p1cal 
l0b! w 1+14'le truncate fl.a• apical extenswn, wi;noµt 
1eeund apical. ex,t.1ps109 (eXCt;_.;t in dperi); coni,ective U-
or V-suaped., occasionally pap1lionaceous in forw; aedeagus 
i.t varied form aDd witn varied p1·oce~ses or wiU1out proeesses. 
As pointed out earlier in tiie discussion under the 
tribal heading, the genus, as it now standsJ is a large 
COlll!Jle-s., 1'he 11:;iecies are greo. t.l.)' v-11-iable 1n snape., frOJA 
br.:.ad robust to nari•vw and delicc1te. Th.ty are gr.,,atly 
V&rl.abl~ in color 111&1·Li.1igs. In z.kiperi, tIJ.te style exhibits 
a .second extensign, wnich from its form., is believed to be of 
origin independent .frQlll that Wi:J.ich led to ErY"thronewt• 
Oman (l~) has already pointed out th&t the .Horth 
American s~ecie• are capable otsaubiiviaion. 
The ft-llo•illg ke7 will separate the \7estern He11is1,bere 
specie• groups,. .An Ull,iescribed Argentine species bel,ngs to 
MX to GJ:vµpa pf Westeri, .ti9hphqe zYgina 
Broad robust lea.fnoppera; head 1n dorsal agpect with 
anter1or margin broadly r, \lllded, wit,. two cor1s1JiCU011$ black. 
spots on crown; pleural portion of pronotwa narro~&r tnan 
ocallocul<lil' area------------------------- ceon0tpana ilQ!Ut 
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Less bro..ui and i·obuat; ll£;ad i.aore I,;.l.'oJuced JAedially; 
s.,ots ,m crown w.mti.Dt-; or less p.vuounced; vleural pcrt::.on 
o! _p1·onotua bro;ader than l.Cellueul.i:iI' ar<:a ------ ritana il'.£Y.E. 
Cepn,. thRna 
abluta (Jlc.Atee) • li..24di 13~ (Ei:ytnroneura)., new ce111b1nation 
apacha (~er), 192:'>bi 637 (Lnthroneµra)., new cu:ab1nat1on 
arida (Beamer), l~37b: 31 {Erytbroneura), new combinati0n 
ball! (Beamer), l.9;;>21: 125 (l:.rythrc,neura) • new Ct.mbination 
bimaculata (Baker), 1903d: 9 {Typhl.ocyba), new C<-lllbination 
ceonothaoa (Beuier), 1934c: 2ff/ (:Erythroneura). new combination 
davh1 (Beamer). lta4d: S6 (E.rYthroneura), new C<-illbination 
huach\lcana (Beamer). 1934c: ';:,ff/ (Erzthroneura)., new cunbin;..ti<Jn 
penapacba {Beamer), l94laa 18 (Erythrom,ura), new cu11b1nation 
quadricornis {Beamer), 193Ob: 431 (bl•ythronew-a)., new com-
bination 
ru.tana 
ales (lie<:lliler), 19321• ll:4 (hl·Ytnroneun}, DttW cuabination 
aprica {lleAtee) • l~4d: 132 <~rxtpr9nt-ura)., nev.· combination 
aucta (ilcAtee), l~Oa: il.'l'lJ (li.cytnrc.pel.l.[8}, n~ .. combinc1tion 
bilocul...ris (Van Du.zee). ll:l24a: ~33 (.i:.ryt.aroneura), new 
combination 
canyvnensia (lle&ae;r), l.92~b1 120 (.E.rytiµ"Qnega), new cu11-
b1D ... _tion 
caata {Bewr), l.~9bs 118 (qrturoneurj.)., nta• c,,mbinatic,n 
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c.1lilarNn1 (Beamer), l&Z~b; ll~ (ffYt,lll'AAeura}, ne~ cOl'llbination 
cor1,~era (Bewr), 1937b: 31 (ErYt[.tl'>..neµra), new combination 
dentata (Gillette), 1898a: 760 (fyphl.vcYba) 1 new combination 
erosa (~Atee), 1924c: 36 {ifn tp.ryn.eura), new combin<1tie,n 
gra.ruUa {Bealller), l&i:9b: 1~7 (i:.r;ythrc.,neura), new eu11binat1on 
lllinoieul¼is (Gillette), l80ca: n,a (fyphlocrba), new e.;m-
binati<,n 
iaellta (.beamer), l:ai~: 44 (.i;,rY tproneura), no-c cuabinatioD 
inornata (JicAtee), 1»~4,i: 132 ooth.ri.ipeura), new colllbination 
.ld.peri (Beamer), l~Sb: 1~4 (Erytproneura), new combination 
aerit .. (.beamer), 193~1: 1~7 {qythropeura}, IWW combination 
milleri (Beaaer), ~~b: ~o (hr1throneura), new cowbination 
nicnoli (Bearaer), 1~~7a: 30 (;r7throneura), new combination 
novella ('1lu.ll and Auten), l~38a: f>36 CE.ry;throneura}, new com-
bination 
obscura (&l&raer), 192~b: 117 {trYtp,fopeura), new eombin~tion 
oculata (acAtee), l~l;;4e: 39 (.prYtnroutµr;4) • new combination 
pallenta (l:le&111er). l9~9b: 117 (ErytiU"oneur~). DtW ccmbination 
p1D&lt1naia (Beamer), 1,9;.;;~b: ll.~ (J:.ry throneura), new combination 
rit&JUL (l:leaaer), 1~3401 ~86 (tryth.roneura), new combination 
ru.bicunda (Beamer), l9~b: lLl) (1:.rythroneura}, ne-. combinati()D. 
ter&elAina (Van Duzee), l.~~4a: ~3b (LrYthruneura), new com-
bi.Da.tion 
ternari• (Van Duzee), 19~4.az ,~rzthroneura), new COlll-
bin&tion 
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trieerc.procta (l!euer). l929bs 118 {Erytbroneura}, new com-
bination 
tricolor (lleamer). 1929bs 124 (:Erytqron@wa), new combination 
triywctlita (Beamer). l~~bt lf.4 (Irrthroneura), new eom-
binatiM 
unicclor (Beamer). l9~9b: l~O (trYt,nrvnew:@>, new combination 
utahna (Beamer), l~'1b1 32 (Eryth.rt:neura). new combination 
The r0llow1Dg speciva or Z;;gina have net been studied, 
and cannot• thtte1'ore• be placed 1n the appropriate grouping 
above. 
agnata (Knull and Auten), l93&u 537 (ErYthroneura}, new cem-
bination 
ari&oniea (Knull ailii Auten), l938at 536 (Erythropeura), new 
ccmbination 
blanda (Knul.l and Auten), l93Ba: 538 (hrYturoneura), new 
ct.lllb1nat1on 
w.odula (Knul.l and Auten), l:J38a: 535 (i-,rythruneura), new 
cc,mbination 
~und.a (!Cnull and Auten), l~08al 534 (Brythrcneura), new 
ccab1nat1on 
Duda. {.itnu.ll and Auten), 19~8.u 538 (l;,r:ytt:.roneuru), new com-
bination 
aola (Knull an-.. Auten), 1~38a: f>34 (.c.n:thropeµra), new cun-
bination 
spectabil1• (Knu.ll and Aaten), l9~6a: 533 (~rYthroneura)• 
new coabination 
Genus H:onetta McAtee 
(Pl. 27• ti&. 72) 
tilM\Sf llcAtee. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 321 lU. 1919. 
Type oL t11e genus. I,ttigonia tr1.fycbta Say, by 
oriii.n&l d•auution. 
JilR!! ~; as in Zn: ipa. 
~1 il'lllt1r &fieal cell broader at base than secor.d 
or third ap1c&l. cell.a., it• base obli,jue ~r obliquely anc;u-
late; second ap1o&l ce;u, c9ns21,cugµal;; wider at apex tilan 
at AAJ@; third apicul cell *ideneJ apically; outer apical 
cell short., trapeaQidal., not att.uuL~ wi.11g margin,. 
Genital AAJ>§µleJ male plate, in ventral aspect, 
"8rrowed on l.il.t-er&l. margin near u.idctle ii.s hngth, apex 
rounded, witi;. ubl1;..u.~ row of few =cru,11::1tae over .:iisc 
1attrall.y un basal portion; 1n lateral li.Sp,ct, ;;l.ate l'ii.t.b. 
aubma.rginal irregul.ar row t,i micr,.,setae parallel tu lut"=ral 
margin, and w:l.th numbei· ,;,,£ 1.r-regularly al:Iangeu micrcsetae 
over dieui..l iui.l.f; pygofer, in l.at~1· .. 1 ,~spt·ct, ¥111.h 6roup o.f 
sa..ll setae do1·aad o.t outer basal anglt. of male plate, few 
uaaller stitn cephalad. 41f poster1or llldr&in, and irre;:;ul, .• rly 
arranged mie:ro~etaeJ pygc.,.fe1· ho, k short, arisir.g trc.m mesal 
p7go£er •argin, ext.eudin(; lllesad fr!e frvm .pygo.i:er wall 




lpt.epal genitalia: style with broad conspicuous 
preap1cal lobe and &pi.cal foot-like extensicn. the •toe• 
apphrently formed b7 a small second extensicn, preaµical 
lobe with small group U di11eal nderosetae; connective 
snort. Y-snaped with stew turned dorsad, the aedtagal art1c-
u.lat1vn subten;1nal; aedeagus w..ith well developed preatrium, 
ahal't auraount1ug and rc~hl.J'.parallel t<l pair of more 
veQtral preatr1al proceaees. 
The species ~re r~bust. In dor~al aspect, the head 
including the tye~ is 1;iarr'-"Wcr than the p:rcnctum, and well-
p1·oduced medJ.all.y t(;: the rounded apex cf the crcwn. The 
lateral ~rg~ i..f tbe pronotum arr; div<'rgeut poster·iorly, 
and the posterior margin is ahallc,wl:, concave. In lateral 
as-pect, the line ot the face is s;..cothl;r cm vex, and diver-
cent .f'r014 the line vf tr,e doraum. The pleural portion ot 
\be prc-Jl()tua is brQ&der than tne ocellocular area. The 
scutel1Wll1 in lateral aspect, is elevated posteriorly, a 
character which naa been overE!i!iphasized h~reto!ore• for its 
use 1n a key tr~ueatly leads to errone<;WI results. The 
species ue beautii'ull.y Wll'ked with dUS-:Q" bands on a creaa-
oolore4 backgrouod an.1 frequentl.y with orange to red sr-uts. 
The 1dent1t;y tbe species is in a state or con.fusi,,n. at 
present, and a revision is grtc,tly needed. 
this .genus 1a closely related tc: ,..fathr,.neure • and ii.as 
a distribution which is primarily M€~~ctic. 
antm.saa JlcAtee, l.9l<'at 123,. 
arizoru.ana J'a.irbai.rn, l~&: 90 
balteata .llcAtee. lwl~ai lla 
distinct& Fairbairn, l~28a: fY1, new synonymy 
kanaasensia i'airb&irn, lvia:8&: :30 
tri!aschta (5ay). l&!>a: z.43 (Tettig911ia) Cm£n) 
Genus l:.rYtbr"neura Fitch 
.l;irytproneyra .Fiteb .. Am,. Hep. N. Y. St. Cat. Mat. Hist. i 62. 
lBSl. 
Type 0! ti.le genus, la:Ythroneyta tr1c111.eta Fitch, by 
subsequent designation of vsnauin, 1912. 
!Y.ll!! EJQ.I as in Zxgir.a. 
l5ll:!,. ~: base of inner apical cell obliCiue, allf,ulate, 
or transveraeJ vein Cu confluent witi:1 base of inuer apical 
cell at a point v1U"yll.1g f'rum its center to its outer extre-
mit;y; UIS9·d apical eell narrow. with sides subw.ircillel; 
third apici:Ll. cell usually quadrilateral, rartly triangular; 
outer apical cell not a~tainirig willi, apex; bases or afieal 
cells foriaing a variable pattern, tcget:..ller apptariug nearly 
as a transvei·se line,, a Jagt;ed diagonal line. or a line cun-
cave at it& aid-length. 
Genital capsul.e: plate witn obli,.iue row uf llliicroaetae; 
PYiO!er witu group ot setae dorsttd ._.f outer basal angle ot 
lil&le plote• 11C1re or les~ dist.i.nct; pyg,fer hLuk arisir.g from 
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meaal p:,goCer urgin, greatly variable in .Cuna. 
Interpal IB.ll. genitalia, style with aeeori.d api.cal, ex-
tension AADl! pre1ent; second apical extension or extremely 
Yariable form l.Aterspeeifically; connective U-shaped or 
Y-aha.ped with tne apex turned dorsad, the aedeagal articu-
lati~n Wluall.y aubter~inalJ aed~agul rorm varied. 
u the gemis now sLa.ud:., it is l.f inconvenient sise. 
Probably tne reasvn it has n~t been subdivided heretofcre 
is tnat caretul s1-udy reveals such u bewil0:ieri~ array or 
variati0t1.s a,d 11it~rgrades as to z·ender it~ spparation intt 
discontinuous t;rcups exceedingly di..fiicult. In the opinion 
of the writer, witn the e~ception or the forms which huve 
beea relegateu.. to Zntiwi,. ·1t is as it has been considered 
to date -- a ver:.,· large complex of closely related species. 
For years. the g:roup has been subdivided ir,to groups 
of 8iieC1es on thti baais of the fc,rm of th€ base of the 
inner apical call cf tne tore wing. Be&11er (1936) has 
pointed out t~t tnis charact€r is subJect to some varia-
tion within species, and is not infallible. Bevertneless, 
al'ter considerable study, it appear£ likely ti:1at the groups 
~r species based en tnis character are probably aore natlil'al 
than several. ..,ther poi,sible gr"up11.gs, ..nd more cle~-cut .. 
6011e supvort1ng characters nave been fotmd for these groups, 
a.nd they are retcined here, as subgenera. 
The subgenera pel'lait further su~liviaiwn, but the 
resultillg g:roups leave llll1Cb doubt as to whether natural 
relat1onan1ps result. 
Enthrpneuq. subgenus Erxthrypeµra Fit.ch 
{Pl .. 271 fig. 73; pl. 28, fig. 74) 
Se~ reference under generic head1ng. 
Type o.t" th€ subgenus, .§r;gthrpneura tricincta Fiteh, by 
subsequent designation of Csnan1n, 1912. 
~~•as in ieneric description. 
Fore "1,,,gst bases of apical cells f·. rming a transverse 
Une Which may be irregular; base ,;;,f lp,'ielil, cell tr@AS-
vgrse. seldom obli.uue, apex 9! vein Cs c .. nnuent with base 
of 1nner a,i1ea1 ceu at er near its 9utcr basal, anglr;. 
Gy,,1,tal capsules pygfo:lfer witn a distinct gr0up 0£ setae 
Ju.at dorsad or outer basal angle of male plate; pY5ofer hoop 
C-ahaoed, the 4otff.l arm. ot t11~ µoc•k fcmed bY a gadulzl. 
ipcreue 1n ,cl,erotization o! the mesal puofer marg1p. 
1ac.g.ng a tbiM!'f, weakened basa1 •J21Pt•, oeeasirnally Viith 
ventral arm greatly elongate or tifid {dorsal arm wanting in 
tae1ta). 
Ipternai. l!l!!l&_ uenit&J,ias aedeagus variable in fi:;l"Bi, in 
so,ae apeeles With elongate PL'C&.tI·iua bearing pa.ired processes 
and •1tn abcrt doraoventra~ flat~ened sbat't; in other 
species pl'eatrium short ur wanting and the 11.na.ft cylindrical 
and 111th or without processes; other characttlrs as 1D generic 
descript.ion. 
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lt is p(ISaible ~" i'ul-thtr aubdJ.vide the subgenus on 
tile basis of the allape 01" the aedeagus, th& shape c,f t.t;e 
etyle, &.nd th.e f'orm 01· the wgoter hook. Most such group-
1.n&a reveal. intergrades. 
In trie l.1st or species which follows, these species 
1ru1cn h_.ve not been studied by the writer are indicated by 
an asterisk.; 
acl.ys 11cAtoe, 19~: 290 
acutieepi1al.a l{cb1nsun, 19~1 61 
amanda 11cAtee, l~Oas 3l.9 
anccra Bc.v.mer, 1929b: 1~ 
aniracta Beau.er. l920bc 123 
aza Robinsvn, l324c: 2~1 
be..-eri 1{(;bins,,n, l9~4u 61 
bide.u~ lfc~tee, 1~~4e& 59 
b1atrata McAtee~ l9eoas 505 
caetra K.cAte&• 19Wd: 133 
Ccil.yC\a.li> iklAtee, l~.!.O&i 308 
Cabeellata ~c.tee. 1920a: 320 
Cvl~radensis (Gillette), 1822a: 16 (TYphlocYb&) 
C(;&U (Say), l8;.5a: 343 (Te;ttLtqµa} 
cwnpta ~cAtee, l9~0a1 318 
corni K~bi.nJlon• 19~4.: 60 
C,Y&b1Ulll lo1c,i.tee • 11:120&1 310 
dellcata .llcAtee, l~~Oas 317 
din McAtee, 1920.t 308 
elegana Mel.tee, 1920a: 31.S 
eleglllltula Oabom, 192&u 289 
testi,ra Beamer, l93&u 2W 
tran Robinson, 1924c: 292 
gUensis Bea?Mr, l~9b: 
1Df'uacata (Gillette)• l&ii&; 764 CTYphlocYba) 
1ntegra kAtee, 1920a: 309 
can11aY.ae Robinson,. l024e: 292 
trenr~edyi Knull., 1945a: 100 
nudata lll~Ate~,. 1~2011: 316 
•octonotata. Walsh, l86~a; 149 
0iJ1a&ka Rot1nse,n., 1924.a: 62 
cntari Rebinson, l9'i~:a 60 
paliJ:ilpsesta ?:!cAt~e, 1924.e: 43 
pontitex McAtee, l9~6e2 136 
prim2. Beamer, 19~&: 283 
;iroaat~ Jcnns,.:r:., l9~5a: 108 
retlceta ~cAtcc, 1924e: 4:3 
roaa Robinson, 19£.4.a: 58 
rubra (Gillette), 1$8u 764 (TYPhlpcYbfi,) 
rubrella McAtee, li20a: 316 
tacita Beamer 1938a: 29~ 
tr1c1ncta Fitch, lMlaa 63 
Y&ga John&Clii, 1934.al 260 
ncabunda !Cnull, l945ai 109 
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vitifex Pitch, 1856ai 592 
vitis (Harris), 1831a: 43 (Tettigonia}{fide Oman) 
ziczae Walsh 1862u 149 
ErYtnrqp.eura subgenus L[j&§lilyqeura, lllcV. 
(Pl. 281 fig. 75) 
T;n,e d tr1e subgenus, Ervtlgvueµra vul11el'at& i'itch. 
~: As 1n Z;rgil..a. 
l.ia, ~: as in subg~nu~ :isJ,' .t.-r9neura. but base of 
iJu+er apica1 cel.l ap;;µJ.ate, rarely rectiiinear and trans-
verae; Cu cUACiuent with base of inner apical cell near 
its mi-1..,olnt. 
Geaital, gapsu,tes puwfer witn ai§t.inct groui:i ot set;ae 
Just dorzad £1' 9uter pual angle 9f male plate; pygoter 
nooic aiaple wr ti.rid, with basal lightl,Y-sclerotized ,lt•int-
l,iq port1qu \except in tecta); other c.oar .. cters as in 
generic description. 
InterAN, .111:iY&. geniqli4: S'tyle wHil secu1,d a;;, cal 
extensl.'1ll 1.ibYio\.1.11, 6reatl;, v..iric:,ble in fo;;•14 1ntt!-l'·"'pecif1-
callYJ aedeagal §hN't extre1a.elY snort, \titi'• v«rious 
~roceasea; preatr1Uill usually trvu.a;h-li~e iu form; aedeagal 
c..ru,ect1'.,na to pygQ.i'er mXJ.its v~r:, su· ... 1'£., 1:ven ill mace~ at.ed 
a ;ieciJllens. 
Tuia ia the •vul.nerl:ita" group ot aut.,,ors. Its 
J!1n1t.1ea are enigmatic. 'l'he pygoier n0vks and their 
- 1;';0 -
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strong OCtJ:lnect1cins to the aedeagus are suggestive or subgenus 
Erytnridµla., where.a the 1·euuetiun in the length c! the shhft 
of tne aedeagus is sug6t1scive of the condition f'c\D'id 1n the 
au~enus hrat9neura. 
A list oi Wes~ern hemispnere species follows. ill o£ 
the species listed are liearctie. All n.ve been stwiied by 
the t1triter,. 
atrata Julmaon, 1~36a: 'i:17 
bicQlurata Btuuaer, l~37a, ll 
bipenta~vlMi Be..uaer, l9i7a, ~l 
caerul.a ~ILIIWl', .l.:a1i>'lcr.: 10 
cal.Va Be&rattr, 1»46a: 
earbc.na~ MC.a'tee, l~~oa: ..;81:1 
f~ MCAtee, l&~O&I ~74 
1&1xta Bttwaer, liilb.,:J: 183 
nigerrima ilcAtee, l~Was i:7£1 
ni,&ra (Gillette), l&tsa: 76b (Ttphl,QfYba) 
rubricata (Vau Duee), l.~O~; ,~ii (·.typhl.pcYbj\1 
tecta Mc.Atee, ll:IJ:::O&: 
Tariabllia Beaiaer, ld~~bl l.~6 
vulnerat.a Fitch, l&>la: 61 
;tJyt...roneµra subgeI,US i.J;; t.hridul!l, nov. 
(Pl. 28, iig. 76; pl.~~, 11g. 77) 
'fypo er the subgenus, ;st~iJ::unia ob11gua Say. 
Jl.1Dllt aa in Z.ygina. 
l.9D! ~1 as in subgeuus ErYtj:goneura, but base ot 
µmer ap1c,a1 eell ob11uue. and Cu c9nfluent with basa of 
inner !k+cal cell at point near middle its lem;th. 
Genital capsule: pY;:oter with 1nc11st.1nct group or 
aicrosetae just dorsad of outer tasal ~rJ;i;le cf male plate• 
the setae vi&ible only under ver., cii:rl ma.;nifici;;tiou and 
not C<.;ns,1,icuoualy dif"f&r~ntic.ted frc.,z.; oti:., r timilar setae 
on i;,7gu.fe1·; pygt,fer .uc'{)JC sw:irt anc. cuspiaatt:, ,k1 ,,al ill 
urigi.n• nc,t arisw u uni.lc.,ni ,&,r.crease W scler;,tipt.i(Jn. 
with Laaa.l ligbtl,'-aclc.rotized articular area app1a.;.ring as 
joint ti.t dor4d.l. bl:lsal po1•ticn o.f l:u,oit, ventr&.J. base o1· 
nvolt Joineu tl, dcrsi:Ll. «edeag61 apweme t:1 st.ror.g coru.eet1c1,i. 
Irequentl.y vis1.ble ev1m ll1 clea.,:ed s.,e:ei.mc.;ns. 
Internal !li!J&. &Wi t§l;l.it: $tJ·le with seco,.d aµicE.l ex-
tensi~n of form greatly varihble interspecil"ically (aud 
occaaiuui,ll.y iu:r.raspt>c.Uically); con,.ective V-snaped, its 
apex turned doraad, the 1..eJ.e~a.l a1·ticu.lat1cn i;ubtermii,al; 
aed~us variable 1n fora, the basul porti~n usw.,.lly 
bro-.dl.y ex;,a.Dded Just d ... s~e.d t•f 11.rticu.l.atiun with com,ecUve, 
tne expansion rarel;; want.ill;:;, snaft w:vl:r -..becate, ,u,ua.ll;y 
Witc, pa11·e<1 processes .. ri.sint.. '"" ,d ....... :.: its ~so and tnese 
separate frcm, cuaplete.1.)' Joined tu, or partially jQir.,.ed to 
abaft. 
lt i~ possible t~ bUbdivide the s~tgcnu= en the biis!s 
of t.iJ.e at.yle aJ,ices (but the- a.i:-e ext.rel!lely val·i-.bl.e 
structures between species, and i.-ewae.L' and Griffitn (lij3!>a) 
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have sbown ~ne instance of intraspecifie variation), or on 
the ba•i• GE the fora 0£ the base or the aedeagus, or en the 
basis of tntt ft;ra et tlle sno.!'t. It is open to question 
wiletuer sueb aubd1v1siona would be ru.tural I.Illes, and they 
aeem undesirable Ulltil they can be sup1,orted by lliOre bio-
logical dat~ \Jlall now exist. 
1n the tollvwin& list o.r species, those not studied 
have been pre1'ued witn an asterisk. All of the listed 
apecies are ~earctie, 
._boll& McAtee, lll~: 286 
accurata Beamer, ~4b: 18 
acicul.aris Beamer, 19321: 1~6 
*ador iicAtee, 1&l.6bt 361 
aenea Beamer, l9Wb: 43ti 
a1'!'licta Be&11er, li#3ba: 101 
alata ('I) Knull, 1946ai 45 
albeacens BeaJ:D,tt, J.aWbt 443 
*alterna.ta Jonnson, Utof>&s 7a 
amabilis .11.cAtee, 1~~4..1: 132 
angul.a.ria beamer, l&30b, 447 
•anomala iCnul.l, l.946&: 46 
apta Beamer• l936u 102 
aapera Bemaer and uriffitb, l~~l>a: 18 
atrimucronata beaaer, li130ba 4.::4 
autenae Jolllaon, l~~f>&: 73 
b1.eora1• -...,., ~- 410 
biUaeta a..t .. , l928e-1 130 
bnnlluaa Jiob. l~Ol lf>& 
-.:ald--1.U JObliaoa, ~l &a 
; 
caalia l!eataer, litMlaa 100 
C&Y8D& -~- and JobaUk,n, ltfo6a I 61 
tto~leua\& JoAD.JtOA, l93kl Ba: 
claala (DeLosc), lal.6u 106 <tXRhloefba) 
C06l'Ot.ata .8uaer, l~bt 436 
eeo.;llcat.a J~, lWi6&1 trl 
~oz.i,aata ..uten and Jc,naa<.;n, 1836&1 62 
cond.pee Eeaae, lataOba..., 
04~Wilma Iieuer, ltfaObl 433 
"orataegi .Jocaaon, l»ak1 61 
ereneoeur-1 {l;illleUe), lbtk, 167 (Iz:qhloczba} 
crueUonua Beeur, li.t30bs 44a 
ewieak Beaaar, l~I 
itii~orata Ji.UUli alMl Jo,msun, l.~a&a• &a 
clUU.• lieaaer• l~a 4M 
~1Y1a& McAtee., U,~1 a? 
liclou lle&11er &D4 Gritt1ta., i~, lw 
4owel.l1 »Haer, l~ba ti2 
eleota Mc.li.t.ee., l~• k& 
el1tta lie.i.ke, ~• 27'1 
uu.aa~, l.W39a•&w 
*extrema Auten and Johnson, 1936a: 64 
falcata Beamer, 1930b: 432 
*fragilis Jo!Ul"'1l, 193bat 93 
.luaida {Gillette)• 1898&: 758 (Typhloc7b!) 
~·unt.:si.a Heaaer, l~Wbs "1 
turcillata Beamer., l930bt 4b2 
&leditaia Beuei·, l9o0bt 437 
bar.lata Beaaer, l930ba 446 
narpax Beaaer, l930b1 48.:: 
iconiea M<:Atee, l.9~0al ~WI 
idcan Beamer, l~, lOO 
•1ncc.uap1C1.1,i;. Johxu,on, 1935a: 00 
1.nai.i;na. Be&111er and GrU'tith., l9;jbaJ 17 
•intric•ta .fomu1-<,11, l935ac 86 
Joeo6ia Beame::. l036at lOl 
JU&l<wdis i\null and Auten, l9o&u 
Juneu Beamer, l~37a; 10 
UDSa livbi.nson l.9li:4aZ f>8 
lat.apex B-,wat:r• l.~b: <i47 
l.&•auniana £&&er. l~~tiat b47 
*lusor.1., V'lW .uu..i,ee, l~~: 
lllaiDaHlx Beamer, l930bf 461 
llo&lle1l'orm.1s Beamer., lil30b: 449 
lWUlsw,ta Beamer. 1935&1 98 
ltminilao Joonaon, b3~i ~2 
ttiainu.t.a JQUJl~on, ll:k'3bat 
IM>liiea Beaaer, l.~b, 44ft 
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nava beaaert 1~35&: 102 
nitida Beilller, l93ba& 10~ 
noeva (Gillette), 100&1: 7:,7 (TYphloeyba) 
~eacripta Jcooson, 1935a: 9~ 
obliqua (Say), 1826ai 342 
obTia beaaer, l~30ba 439 
ohioenaia l:Cnull, l94ba& 106 
parvispieata Btuwer, 19Wb, 4w 
penelutea Beaaer, 1930ba 4};;7 
pene.noeva Beamer, 193Gb: -.;,,e 
penouli~i..a lleailier, l9:30b& 46c 
perita :Heaaier. l965a: ijij 
plena lleaaer• lij50b1 442 
*ponderosa Au~en and Jonnson, l9D6a: 62 
*praecisa K.null, l946at 46 
q_uadrata .Beamer11 l930bt ~6 
*repleta Jonnson. 1936&1 78 
rubena lleaaer, l930b& 439 
rubrataenien&is Beamer, l~oOb& 440 
rubr~acuta (Gillette), l81.1&a, 705 (!yphl,ocYba) 
rubrotinct& Jonnaon, 1936&: &l 
rutc,stigmosa Beaaer, l~a 429 
aar;iti.at& Beuer, l930bi 440 
scisaa lle&W?r• l930b& 448 
•acy~ Auten and JollJlaon, 1936&1 61 
*sii.ctora Johna(.J?l, l935a& 
•ain1.1a Johnavn• l936aa 82 
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apatul&ta Beaaer, 1930b: 444 
*apearca Auten and Johnson• l9o6b, 818 
atolata ileAtee. l~Oa, ~79 
•atul.ta Auten and Johlulon,. l936aa 64 
•atylata. Jobason, l9..:,:,ai 78 
tenebrosa Kaull,. 1946&1 48 
ten\11.aplca Beaaer, l930b: 444 
torva Beuier., l036a: li:18 
tridena J:Je&mer, l930bs 4f>O 
wicuapidia Beamer,. 193Gb: 46£ 
-.aria McAte-e, ~oaa 287 
Y1cto:r1al1a {7) bull" l946a: 49 
rt.nari& Beamer, l930b1 426 
volucr1a Beaaier, 1~30bs 445 
xantnoeepbala iU>b1nson, 1924th 220 
ErYthropeva subgenus Eratop,eUl\ih nov.: 
(Pl. ~9, fig. 78) 
fype ct tne subgenus, ErYtnronew·a jii,ra Bto,;.mer.' 
~1 aa in zYg.ina. 
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mD&§.: base ,;,,£ J.m,er apica.l cell v.:.ryir~i; from nu.rly 
transvi!rst. to obl.ique or subangul.ate, tut u.ost often cblique; 
vein Cu atta~ir..g base of inner apical cell .uea~· vut"r basal 
&D&le or cell,. occasionally at poi.lit &~re •esad; other~ise 
as in subgenWl hl:xtw:oneura. 
9,niaj S4i2§Qlet pygof'er with distinct grvup of setae 
Just. dvrs1:1.d 01· ~11te1· basal augle of m.'ile plate; p;ygot'er hook 
sl.m, le 01· 01.fiu., usualJ..i lQDg and slender, arisipg as 
WS/SAAW w: tiffl. PU,Cfer ,margin, '61:thout a 
b&aaJ.., lightq-aclcrvti~ed Joint-like portiLn; other 
features u 1n typical sub~enua. 
k&ldU'Pi) Bl&. ,;elt,1 \..aliu styl.e apex 0£ various .f'e,rma, 
but aJ;lf&y$ witn tht se1l.,nd apiea.l exu,nsion presentJ con-
neeUve V-snaped v.ith apex turned dorsad, the aedeaga.1 
ar1.1cul .. t.1on subttnai1,alJ .,,«;.:ie~a.l. preatriwa elu1gate and 
an.aft SLiOl't l~xcept 1.1.. 9&lll§tj, and AAt;E.11.) • SJY§ll.z CYJ,ip-
4£ical. apd )tit{l rwµ;w 01· 14.imlte ven:uceae pr0Ject199u 
ae<i~'Wil w..,;,u,clj,y lti t.hcut p:cocee.ses either on preatri\lla 
1.r on s.nart.. 
The speeiea 1ucluded ht1re uppei.r more robust than 
tncse of utn•r su.o.;enei·a, and i.lilolSt of tbea poai.esa a d.;ric 
apot w l;~ b.&se of the inner apical cel.l c1· t.he fore wiD& .. 
fh.e:, co11at.itute whai. has been called the •maculata gr"up" 
ot e,rxt.ilroneura. A• ma.eula:t;a ha$ not been selected aa the 
type oecause in soae re59ects it is not t7p1cal or the group. 
The aubgenua, ua cu.;.r.,eteri&ed &bCJve., permit• 
turt.bt:r au.bdivisi® on the basis or tne for~ ct tne 
&edeagua, .u; yointed -,ut in t.hc- above desorip'tivn, the 
aecieaga.l. awu·t ir. ty"ic&l.ly 11arty., 01· at least rugoae,a 
peculb.r d-evelopment vhicb does uot occur in 1allied 
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groupa. Moreover., this modification or tne dedel4l;al aha!t 
ia aasociated usuall;y with tu£c lacil of JJ;;,ired p1·ocesse2 ao 
tre<1uent].y associated (o!'ten p!:l.l'tially fused) witi1 the 
anaft in .subgenus gythridul.a. It seems prvbable, from 
a st\idy of tile ahai't in later..t.l vin, under hii,h .:aag:i.ifi-
cation., 1n prepared slides, tbat these ventrolQ~eral 
processes naye entered in-to the cor,st1tu.t1on of the ver-
rueose portion. Tbe structur~~ of the aha.rt or kztbroneura 
(Bratqneura) pev1dens,ia (plate 21:1, fig •. 78f) suggests that 
a complie11.Ung feature occurs. In this species., the tT10 
typical ventrolateral processes are expanded and flat, 
wnile arising doraad of the base of tne shaft is a flat 
hood-ll.ce unpaired process w.uici:l. bears pro1Uimmees typical 
uf those which ccver the sn.:.ft, or part1Mlly c~ver it, 1n 
most oth~r species ot t.ne subg"'nus. The dorsal •hcod• and 
tbe ventrolateral tlat processes are fu~ed laterad or t~e 
base o;.' the shatt• Sll that t.he stw!t" in lateral vie"• 
appears partially enclosed by one dorsal and two ventral 
processes, but not entirely enclosed;, except for a very 
snort basal portion. The unenclosed portion of tbe shcift 
lacu rugae or minute verrucae. Many othtr species, in 
whicn tht shaft 1s verruec;,se or rugose., 1n lateral view, 
e%hib1t a gonoduct 1n which the outline is c0aplicated 
b&aally :bl a aanner sug6eat1ve of a line or fua11.;n •lJC.b as 
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m1gnt exist if the three processes ot neyadensis were more 
int.iltatel.7 fused. If tnis 1S true., tne shl:i.tt is thecate in 
auch speeiei. .. 
The relationship ot the processes 01· !!f-,yadensis to the 
rugvi.e sna1't wit.bout processes presents a f'ascinating 
p1·oble&., tbe solution of wu1ch cannot be undertaken here. 
Cne group of ap~cies, here designated tile erinita group, 
possesses processes .2lJa a rugose er ver1·uco,1;e shaft. In 
al.l c,1· the aped.es ot the crinita group., the poa1t1on or 
tne urigin ot t11e prooesaes 8\.l&&ests that tuey ba.ve arisen 
independently and are not the bomol0t;ue:. v:f t.he ventro-
lateral proeeaaes or a.eyadensis. Such spscies undvttbtedly 
represent an wmatural grot.lp and are placed tc.eet.uer here 
merely !er taxonOOlic convenience. 
A &ee~nd aubdivisioo is ~ounde4 vn a group of sptcies 
waich nuve an aeieagal ahai't wnich lac.Its tirnaillent.ation ot 
the sort fvund in che more typ.l.cal members uf the gr~. 
It 1a here deaigna~ed the nuncuspidis group, and like the 
i:,reoeciing. probably does not represent closely related 
species., alth<iugh an:&, g1l.l,ette1. maeu.lata. and pon-
CL.<apiuia nave lll&D¥ J.'eatures 1n cOlaulun. 
In U.e •~eciea lists wnici:, fellow, those speeiea not 
studied by toe author nave been pre!ixed ~1th an aa~erisk.. 
Bm 
abJecta E-eamer, l93ld: 288 
accola Mc.A.tee, 1.9.::0a: 299 
aeuleata Beaaer, 1932&1 161 
adunca Beamer, l9~CJ 46 
aesculi Beamer, l932ca 46 
iii"tinis Fitch, l86laa 63 Oman) 
ardens MeAtee, l&20a: ~99 
arta Beamer, lii3lda 2cf1 
bas11ar1s (Say), 1&5&& 344 (fettigoni,a) 
bella .llicAtee, ll:t20at 300 
bifida Beamer, 1~3lat 134 
bigemiDa M.oAtee, 19~'0at 300 
'tlir&lllOM Beamer. 1941.a: 18 
b1ap1noaa Beamer, li;3lb: Ml. 
breYipes Beamer, 1~33.a: 135 
calalil1toaa lieaaer, l~3lb: l.;4.l 
californica Beamer, lid:32!: 143 
C&lllvora R~binson, 19~4&• 59 
carmJ.n1 Beamer, 1929b: 121 
eerta lieaaer, l93~ga 159 
elara Beamer, 1&32gc 161 
clavipes Beaaer, 1&31.ca ~69 
conciaa BeBliler, l::,3ld: 286 
CQn.firaata ilcAt.ee, l..,~4c& 37 
conaueta Belllller, l..,32d, 71 
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ccntracu. Bealiler, 1&31B: 130 
*corylorubra Knul.l, lil45a: 108 
cw-ta Beawer, lb3.2e1 a; 
eurvata Beamer, 1.931a: 132 
delOQ61 i\null and Auten, 1&37a: 674 
dira Beamer» l~l<ls 28& 
ttd1repta '-null,, 19~s 1£6 
dun.1.;aa .Baaaer, l932at 1~ 
•era McAtee, l~a, 208 
externa Beamer, l93ld: 200 
tacQta l:ieaUler, l~~, 70 
ti.J'JU. Be&111er, l.lafo2aa 12 
*ile:ubilia lwull, 1949a: li2 
tortex Beaaer, 193~1 8li: 
geaina iiicAtee, bl20aa 301 
byalina lwull and JWten, l937a: !:>75 
*GJWlC iwbinson, 19.ii::.:4a& 60 
immota Iieamer, l&o~a, lo 
1.lllpar Bea.mer, l~3la: 133 
1Dcon"11ta Beamer, l9Zl2&: 16 
1nepta Beuer, l~~2gs lo~ 
ingrata Be&J11er, lilo~: 160 
interna £eamer, l~3ld: 206 
m16ht1 Deamer, li:J3~ea tT'/ 
l~••uni hobinson, 19~4.a& b9 
lenta Beaiaer, l932es 82 
ligata ileAtee, l920as 301 
11Ilea Be&lller, lv~c, 47 
•lucul.enta Knull, l~: l.G4 
lunata JteAtee, l924ea 41 
1B&cra .Beaaer, l932as l!> 
llmala.ca LCnull• l94~aa 126 
manus Beamer 19~e• 83 
mensa Beamer, l&3ld1 2fll 
lllinor Beamer l932ea 84 
"11.ra Beamer, l9~c t 45 
iairilica Beamer, l;.;32g: 169 
lli&era Eeaaer, 193~, 158 
aorgani (DeLong),. l&l.Lai 104 <+xphloc;xba) 
neTadensis beaiaer, li;324.s 72 
nigr.1venter lseuer, lti3la& 134 
oma.ni J:le&lller, l.iraOa, 49 
opulent& Beamer., 1932c: 48 
parallel& Mc.A.tee, 1924c: 38 
J)&l'Ya lleamer, l932dt 70 
parvipes Eeaaer, 193lbs 241.; 
penesica beamer, l93lc: 26~ 
~erplexa !Cnull, l944bs 1"'3 
propr1a lle.J.111,er, 1932&& 13 
pyra McAtee, l9~4d, 133 
restrict& Beamer, 1W3~ca 45 
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retuaa Beamer. l»32ca 48 
rvtwda Beamer. l&3lda 286 
rubrar.otata Beaer, 1927,u 30 
rubraaa hobinson, l9~4c: ~l 
aeptima Beam.er, ll;:127a; 30 
*severini Knull, 1948a: 125 
8<;11ta Bea.mer, l932&a 14 
spini.fera lleamer. 193lbs ~40 
stephensoni .beamer, 193laz lliO 
*&tllpl!t&Orull Knu.ll, 1945&&,104 
tantilla Beamer, l!:J3ldt ·2eo 
torella l'tobinaon, lt1~4ba 156 
lttrautmaoae Knull, "l~•4f>ai ·104 
triangulata Beaaer, l~lbt ~O 
trivittata Robineoa, li.:4a: oe 
turgid& beamer, 1~3lb: li43 
wicinata .Bea.av, 1931.bt ;,,.,&2 
unt;u.l.ata Beamer, l~32da 60 
lildca ~er .. lt15..:ei a;; 
UIIIU.vittata Robinson, 1924b1 lf>6 
ua1tata .iJtlaaer, 1931:&c 14 
ituvaldeana bull, l.94~az 11::1> 
aion1 Be&11er, lil~da 71 
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cr1n1ta 
er ir,1 ta Beamer, l932e: 85 
gercnimol &:null, 1945a, 108 
osborni (DeI.ong), l9l6a: 103 (Typh.1ocYba) 
paraeseuli Kn\ll.J.,. l945a1 106 
sane ta Beam.t:1·, li;32ai 15 
t.euna Be&lller, l92Sbl 121 
KoncwrnJ,dJ,s &!:2lm 
andertl<4'l.1 Beamer, 1932&: 86 
ballista l:leaaer, l032e; 84 
g1Uetee1 Beamer, l93las 126 
harti1 (Gillette), 189&.a 754 (1:zphl,pcYba) 
lthymettana itnul.11 l949ac 124 
l~ta Beamer, l93~e: 86 
macul1.1.ta (Gillette), l89&u 764 (IJpbloeYb&) 
m.arra Beaaer, l932gt 160 
noncusp1.d1s BeaULer, l93la: 128 
penerostrata Beamer, l.932at 80 
ro1trata BeWll~r, l~clci £70 
separate Beamer, 1932a& l2 
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Tile fv1lcw1Ilg .opt:cies have not been s.;udied, and could not 
bbe placed in the ub<,ve gro\ll)a trcm tif,;urea or descriptions. 
•compressa .l(pull and Auten, l937aa 573 
*continua i.null and Auten, 1937as 678 
*di.mio.iat& Mull., l94Sa& 122 
•a11tincta bull and Auten, 1937az b7~ 
ap&J.l1da Knull a"'1 Auten, b37aa 673 
•~rolixa Knull, 1949a: 126 
Aventura ICnull and Auten, 1ui7a: 577 
"'Yittata Knul.l and Auten, l~~7a: 577 
T!UBE TYPliLOCYBI~l 
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The leat.u.opiers oC tills group .b.Eive hind w.u.igs ill wllich 
the veins lf 2V are ••p~rate apically. The posterior 
branch o£ R 1s distinct and .. eparate in some groups. com-
bined with vein 1t1_.2 in others, but this ctui.raet«r 1s not 
bellned to be a salient (;ne (1t we;,;,J.d cleave the Ty:qg.l9cYba 
COlllJ)lex trom the buptern COlllplex1 and these appear closely 
related 1n other characteristics)~ Tbe subma,ginal vein is 
p1·esent or absent at tbe wing ape:-.:, and whtn pre:sent, it 
never extends bey-orid the apex o.r the outer1tOst longitudiaal 
vein whethel· the 1 .. tter be the posterit;r brs.nCtl or R or the 
tu.ion vein •a.11.•,. 
The ap1ca1 Yen&t1on ot tue tore wings aprears to otter 
but slight baa1s ten· establiahing rel.;ticm1hips betY<een 
ge1utra. 
The pygofer is quite varied, frequently possessiJlg 
11acrosetae on tht: di::.c, and frequently with pygofer noou. 
and these are often ventral 1n orit;1n, The occurrence of 
maero~etde in uniser1ate groups on the J!Wile plates gecura 
rare].y. 
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The style t¥J)ically lacks a preapical lobe or apical 
extenaion. Uaually it is slender, tubular, and tapering, 
and usually possesses ungrouped setae aloIJi its length. 
Oecasional.l.y, a del t<.,id preapical protruberance occurs on 
the meaal margin of the style •nich superficially resembles 
the •heel• of tile nigher Er;ytnroneurini, but ,mich ia 
~rob~bly unrelated t~ that structure, except tor a possible 
Cunctional rel~tionsbip. 
The aedeagus 1s \iuite varied in form. Frequently it 
is composed of al~ preatrium and a snort shaft. Various 
processes occur on it, and these are occasionally comples 
to the degree that they appear bizarre. 
Suera1 di.stinct complexes occur within the tribe, 
~•ne abcut the genus l!;uptt-rYX, a complex whicu is e:i1aracteri~ed 
by tne lac~ of the autmiarginal vein at the wing apex, and 
the frequent occur1·ence er c~pl.ex aedeag1.a.l m.od1.f1cationa. 
A second complex occur& abcut .igapoasea, with a characteristic 
venation in the hind wing. A third complex occurs aoout 
the genus t2J'UIM, and this one ccmpr1ses tne tribe Jorumini 
of KcAtee. It appears no 1110re worthy of tribal recognition 
than do ei~her of the above c~mple.:xes. 
The •riter can o.fier no suggesti~ns as to the possible 
or1bin of th~ Typhlocybini. The group apfe~rs only distantly 
rela.ted tci tile tnr<.,neurini and the DiJaaneurini. The 
Alebr1n1 are insufficiently .ia..own, at this time, to form 
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a conception 0£ possible relatiuuship to the Typhl.ocybini. 
UY TO GENERA AND SUL,G1'.:Hhlu\ OF TYPrlLOCYBINI 
1. Kind wing with submarginal vein absent at wing apex 
(plate ~e, tig. 74a) ----------------------------------- 2 
Hind wing t11th submal'ginal vein pres£nt at wing apex 
(plate M, fig. 90a) -------------------------------- i 
2. / H1nd •inli witil 1,osteri,,r branch o.t: ,-. rwt i'u.sed witn 
apical portion ot veill ~1,.2 (vein •n48 d0tss &ct 
' 
occur) (plate 30, r1,. 79a) -------------------------- 3 
Hind •ill& with posterior brancn of R fused with apical 
portiun oi vein Ji.1,.2 (vein "Rt¥• present} (pbte 33, 
fig. 88b} ------------------------------------------ 6 
3. Aedeagua as,waetrical., with an unpaired looped p1ocess 
(pl~te oo, r11. 7se) ---------------------- Eupterella 
Udeagus ayllliiletrical, without a looped process------ 4 
"• Pygoter, 1n lateral. v1ew, 1riti1 ventn;.d-directt.d processJ 
c~ncave aargin of style l~c\d.l.g s~t...e; m.,.le plate with 
several aacroaetae (plate 30, figs. OOc,d,e) ----
Py&e1",H.-. 1n li;.u,z· ... l vin, 11·it:.h or 111u1out p:.·ocesaes, U 
.-~ eaent, then m,t directed ventn1d; cor,eave .lllllr&in or 
&tflte with setae; male plate 1111th or without stveral 
ia&cro5eu.e --------------------------------------
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fl. Apex o! i'ore wing much narrower than discal port1onJ 
lower part oC !ace, 1n pro£ile, subparallel to line or 
dorswn; ae-deag~l apoJeme, in caudal aspect, with openint;; 
species robust~.~-------------------- 1tprhadipa 
.Apex ot 1"~-J Y1Jll' nnt mu.eh narrower than discal portion; 
lower pb.l't or !ace~ 1n profile, sharply divergent from 
line ot dGrSUlllJ aedeagul apod~me, in caudal aspect, 
without an opening; species slender--------- ~y.pteru 
6. CrQWtl with median length nearly or entirely equal to 
aedian 11:ll&t.h or pronotum; ocelli pre~entJ pygoter 
without group of macrosetae near outer basal angle of 
male plate (plate 32, fig. 85c) ---------- lifgnribaut,ia 
Crown with median length much less tb&.n median length 
of pronotun; oeelli rare1Y present; pygofer with macro-
setae near outer basal angle of male plate (plate 33, 
ti&. 86c) (exceptimu &1U1ttei group of TYph1oeYba) 7 
7. Aed.eag111l s.na.tt a flattened meabranoua structure 
occurring be\ween a pttir 01· arras fc;,rmed b;y longer 
torcipate atrial processes (plate 33, fig. ese)------
------------------------------------ t1s1am111,1an11 
J.e4e&gAl shaft strougly sclerc..ti.zed, not sc e~closed ---- 8 
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8. Kesal margin~ style with dis~iuct preapical angular 
protruberance {plate 33• fig. 87e) --------- RibautjiP@ 
Aieaal iaar&in o! style witnout preapical angular protru-
berance, or 1t present tnsn scarcely dev~loped (plate 34, 
fig• 89d) ----------------------- +XPAA29YM 
~. l:iind wing witn poaterior brancn ot lt not !used wit.n 
apical ~ortion ot vein ~1~2 (vein fR•~• does not oecur) 
{plate 34, fig. 90.J plate 36, fig. 9la) -------------- 10 
Hind wing with postel'icr branch or H fused with apical 
portion of vein Ml-.2 (vein 11.it1.t.i11 aoer; occur) {pl.ate 36, 
fig. 94a) ---------------------------------------- 13 
10. Hind wing witn submarginal vein coi.f'lutint with apex of 
poaterior branch of R (plate 34, fig. 90a)---- Eualebra 
Hind wing with sublllargiu.al veir1 eoni'lu.ent with apex of 
vein Jii12 {plate 3S, fig. 9la) ------------------------- ll 
11. Style slender, elongate, gradually curved posterol«terad, 
or c~llperate in dorsal aspect (plate o~, fig. 9ld)-----
----------------------------------------- /grµma--12 
St~le 111ass1Ye, abort, strvJ.lily curYed ~~sad at apLX 
(pl~te_36, fig. ~3d) ----------------------- ~eoJoruma 
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l~. Style, 1n dorhl aspect, with l.aterlilly-d1rected 
prominent spine along its length (plaie Sf>, fig. 9~)--
------------------------------- subfl. JorUUtidea 
Style, in dorsal aspect, without laterally-directed 
apin• (seta or seta.e present)-------- subg. Jort.lJII& 
ll.. Hind wing wit.r1 fwt1on ct 1,osterior brancn of R with 
veins ~li2 occurring much prox1mad of distal third 
ot wing (.plate ;,e, fig. 94&) ------- Paulo,manus 
lil.nd wing with fuaion 1,f posterior branch of R with 
vein lfi~ in distal t.r1i1'd of wi.Ilg (plate 38, .f1g.97a)-- 14 
14. Py"t;;ofer ~rocesses arising 011 J?OStt'rior pygofer wargiDi 
aedeagus ~rus•l.~ Orl'.lalllented ----------- Beamerella 
Pygoter processes arising ventrally on J.,7&ofer; 
aedeagus oot orn.uaented------------------Empoe;Laea 
Genus jupteNlla. DeLong and Ruppel 
(Pl. SO, fig. 79) 
iiW>terall,a DeLo1.., and huppel.. Oi1io Journ. Sci. ::,0:239. l9!Jv. 
Type o.f 1.be genus, lfiupterella aexicana De Long and 
Ruppel, by original designo.tion • 
.e,l,gg, ~t subw.rgiJ.al vein wanting at wing apex. 
fuaed preapically with apic~l pcrtion or vein cu1 , the 
portion of vein Cu1, basad of tile fusio11 ai;,peuring as a 
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cross veil'lJ poaterior brancn vr rl, vein ~1• 2 , and vein 
se~r1.<te apicalln vein C'¾l coll.fluent with submarginal vein 
at a poili.l. much basad ot vein m-cu; vein lV branching trvm 
vein 2V near its ba~e. 
nwa,i inr.ier and outer apical cells snort, broad, 
botn 1'&11.ing to attain •in& apex, contine;ent at tneir meaal. 
Jaa.rgi.ns; third apical e-ell pet1olate witn its apex sub-
tend1r.g a swollen outer portion oi· wing apex which usually 
appEars somewhat .f'al.ciate a.a a r~sult. 
Genital capsule: male plate gradually narrowed on outer . 
margin begimdog at point distad or middle its lcnath, apex 
turned dorsad, with single discal. maeroseta on plate near 
base and witb several po~rly developed .microsetae irregul.arl.y 
ar1·.mged; pygofer, in la.teral aspect, wit.t.out distinct group 
of ia~lated seta~ Just dorsad o! outer basal angle of plate, 
disc with nwaerous 1.l'regularly arranged ndcroaetae and a row 
(jr these on posterit1r margin; pygofer novu wanting; aual 
bo<.iks w&nt1lliH len&th of ninth steri.um much less tn.w balt 
length of lllb.le pl~te. 
Internal J!ilJ& geni:Jis.lilll: style, in brc.ad aspect, 
smuot,.J.y curved posterol.:i.terad towards apex, witn blunt pre-
apical angular ;rotruberance on mesal margin, wituout setae; 
COD49Ct1ve T-saaped or 1n the rorm er a trapezium, the 
aedeaghl articulation usually subterminal; aedeagus with 
•AAtt JfrY snc.rt and w1t11 la;:ge looped process on right 
side v1a1pg mm 1tr1µm a.pd greatlf exeeeding apex or snaj't. 
t.,e apex of the pro~ess directed dorsad; preatriUlll wanting. 
The leat11oppers placeci here are tairl;y robust, with a 
triangular well-produced head. The head, includi.Dg the eyes, 
is narrower tban the pronotUll, with the disc or the crown 
convex. The prc.notua is short and slightly emarg1nate pos-
teriorly. The face, 1n profile, is Sllloothly c~nvex, with 
its contour divergent trcm the Une of the dersum. The 
pleural portion of the pronotum is broader tnan the ocello-
cul.ar area. The apeci~s are variously .marked with orange, 
blaeit, and brown. 
As tar as is m0wn., the genus if; Soncran 1n distributicu. 
In the 11st ot species, those not studied are prefixed 
with an asterisk. 
aeUlllinata DeLong and huppel, l9b0as 1::39 
tlbicolor OeLcmg and Ruppel, l9f>Oai ~41i: 
trigida De!.oD& and Ruppel, l~::>Oa: 240 
llgladia Del.on& and huppt.l• l&50a& ~40 
huacnucae \Lawson)• lt;Was 135 (EuptqYX) 
.w.exicima DeLong and Ruppel, l9Was ~31:t 
Genus Eupteroidea, nov. 
(Fl. W, fig. 80; pl. Pl. fig. 8J..) 
T,n,e of tm2 gem .. s, :IyphlqcYba stellu1ata bur111€'1Ster • 
.&!!!! ~r as 111 genus Eupterella, but sepuration 
vf t.ue vannal veins occurri.Dg near t.ileir mid-length. 
laa ~• ilmer apicitl cell short, J.U>t attaining 
•ill& apex. nearly tr1an,u1ar1 second apical cell aessile 
at I.lase, very broad av1eally; tllird apical cell loll&-
petiolate. its apex subtendi.Ug an enlargement or the outer 
portion 0£ tne apical wi.llg aargin, the apex 0£ the wing 
thus apvearing £alcate as in Eupterella; outer apical cell 
1~~,e, tr.peaoidal, not attainiDg win~ apeA, a.nu not in 
cw.itaet with inner a~1ca.L cell at i~s meaal 111argin. 
Genital capsul.et lllale plate, in ventral aspect, with 
lc.tngitudin&l row ot ab'°u.t five maerosetae near to and 
parallel to late1·al margin oTer sl1gntly •ore than ba.al 
half of leDgtb, lateral alld .raesal marg.i.Jls nearly parallel 
to Just before apex where lateral ITl.i:J.rgin converges sharply 
and c0nvexl;y towards mesal martin; it, lateral aspect, 
plate alightly- exceeding pn;ofer, nth apex turned sharpl;y 
doraad find bearine. tew SlMlll setae, a very rew microaetae 
o-ver disc and rev 1n row alu,g l.ateral iaargin on a1,1cal 
Wil.1'; pygoter, 1n lateral aspect with microsetae dispersed 
over disc and aloQi base ot _posteroventrciJ. .raargin, without 
group c,f Wacrosetae near inner basal angle ~rm.al~ plate, 
posttl.l'i,,r marg...n elouga;,e, nc,t inrolled, clothed v.ith 
aca.la-llke excre&ct:DC(;JS thrcut,i1t ut its lt::Dt; t.n and ,.1th rc.-
ot' set&.e ac,rs ... lly, tne 5c.i.lts ext< ndint; do'lllT• over ventrad-
dir ected precess,; le11¥th <cf ninth sternuti less tnan halt 
le~i;i,. ,,t pl. .. .;e.-
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Internal ah gen1taliaa style very long, slender, 
tapering, graduall.7 curved posterolaterad in basal bo-
t.n.1rda, the apical third ac1cular and turned sh.arpl7 
laterad, ipper aargin without preapical angular µrotru-
beranc,, with £ew wiaely-apaced alveoli near l61ddle its 
length, OJltel prgin J.5St£1EW at:!tae and aj.ve9li; eonneetive 
broadly 7-a.llaped, ti.le apex not t1.u·ned dorsad., the aedeagal 
artiou.lation terllUJUll; aedeagus witnout preatriUll.1 with 
well-devclgped doraal apoJeme, si:iai't £lattened antero-
poateriorly with paired preapical p<Jinted processes 
exteuding al4.l.ltly posterod<Jrsad al1Jng shaft, each with 
extrewely slender basal retrorse process, and extreme 
apex i.i! abaft with pair of flattened flange-like prueesses 
extending pQaterol«terad • 
. In dorsal aspect, the head ineludi:i,1;1 t.i,E eyea is 
111-uen n&r1•owt.r than t11e pron,,tum and aomewhat produced 
aeliially, but with the apex rounded. The p1·ouotU111 is 
auch longer than ti.le nead, witu lateral margills sharply 
'11Yertent posteriorl.y, and tue posterior llli:l.rgin scarcely 
e!WirgiJlate. In profile, the contour of tne face, below 
tne a .. ter...i..ae, is pl&ne to s11.:ntly C(,neaYe and divergent 
from tn.: liJle of the doraWll. The pleural v~rti~n of the 
pronotwa is very bread., sevtral t1llles the ~idtn of the 
ocellocular llrea. .reaale stt:rni te VII is str~ r.gly pro-
lil.lCed and Jt~eled medially. 
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~baut (l~36b) haa already called attentior. to tbe 
distinctness o! tnis species. Included is cmly tile 
ge.,otipe, a Palaerctic species witb a litaited Nearctic 
diatri l.Hlti"ll. 
stti!llulata (Buraeist~r), l8'la: pl. 13 (TYphloczba) 
~Oaan) 
Genus Eurhlidina Haupt 
(Pl. Sl, fig. 82) 
!3Y:hadina. Haupt. Zool. Jahrb. Syst. 581 269. 1~29. 
Type of the genus, c:;.cada pulchell,ft .l''allen, by 
ori&inal designation. 
AU.m. .!J.aB.At aa 111 genus Eupt.treidea. 
Pore pingai venation as in hupteroidea, but inner api-
cal vein somewhat Tariable in origin, usually occurring as 
continuation or Tein M• but often arising more mesad alODC 
apex of cell M, and occasional.1.7 more laterad, at or near 
apex o! cell a, the vuu.tion then approacili!l& that of 
§upterella; wing gradually narrowed on out£r margin 
expanded diac&l. portion tc co11s_picuously narro1>er sm<.,otbly 
ruunded apex. 
Genita1 eapaulei capsule elt.,ngate., slender; male 
pla .. e, 1n ventraJ. aspect, with vutsr margin nearly straight, 
C\ll'Tt<d alightly post1:::rolaterad. apically, meaal mar&in 
1radually convergent towards cuter ra&rgin apically, out~r 
~rgin witn broad, pre&p1cal triangular projection; in 
lateral aspect, plate exc~eding apex of p~go1'er, with 
single d1scal ucroaeta 0n basal hal1', seven1l close-set 
au.all aetac at apex, and 1'ew small dispersed discal 
micros-,tae; pygoi"er, 1.n lateral aspect, with posterior 
I11u•gin produced in ro\lllded lobe, with row gf small setae 
along posterodoraal margin and nUlllerous ~icrosetae on 
disc, Without distinct group of aetae Just dorsad of 
outer basal angle of male plate; posterior a~rgin net 
1nrvlled and dU'ferentially sclerotized; lengtn ot ninth 
sterin.ua mvre tnan half lElll6Wl 01' lllcile })late. 
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Internal !iiAJ.!. genitaUa: style elongate, slender, 
curyeg graduallf dorsad towards apex, wit.bout preapical 
H!P)ar proyuberance, extre~e apex slightly curved 
laterad, w1Wl row of widely spaced setae along dorsal 
ma.rein; c1.-llr.iective YQshaped and with Y-snaped tiU.ckening, 
not curved dursad apically, the aedeagal articul~tion 
terlllinal; aedeagua strongly recurved, preatriUlll wanting; 
sruu."t with two pairs 01' branched apical processes but none 
al.on& ltngthJ dorsal apoaeme well-dev~loped, in caudal 
aspect. with an openiug neu its 1&1\¥ 111 t-
The lea.fnoppera included here apyear robuat, 1.11 
,uorsal aspect., a• a result of tne broadened discal pcr-
tiun uf €be fore wint;s. The nead, lncl\.ll.iing tne eyes, 
1~ n~rro .. er tllan tue prunotwa., and is -.tll-produced 
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med1al.ly• in dorsal aspect •1th the anterior margin broadly 
r0un11ed. 'f'ne pronotum is much longer than the head, with 
laten1.l .m.;.rgins divergent posteriorly and with the pos-
terior margin scarcely emarg1nate. In profile, the line 
ot the doraua is gradually declivent ant£;rior to the disc 
,;;f ttie pronotua. The face is angulate, the contour ot its 
lo1ter 1,1ortion nearly parallel to the lwe oi' the doraWll.. 
Tile pleural P"rtion ot the pronutum iii v1ory much broader 
t.uan tr,e ocellocular area. 
'4:le species, tne first of tnose listed below, has 
been ta~en 1n Massacnusetts, but lllliles trom this locality 
appear t~ be rare in ~orth American collections. A sitlgle 
w.al.e with genitalia corresponding to Ri~ut •s £.igu1·es or 
cwmiwm bad .tore ,,iDgs witn a venathlD much silllilar to 
that o£ Ew>tezella. l'he second species listed below is 
mown from a single specimen taken 1n Long Isl..nd.- The 
apec1Jlen is 1n the United States National ~useum collection. 
concinha (Gemr), l&las 12 (Tettigonia) CW!. Oman) 
Loewi (Then), 1886a: M (Eupterzx) 
Genus wpterYX Curtis 
(Pl. l>la fig. 83; pl. 3.:;, 1·1g. M) 
£upteru Curtis. Ent. Wag. 1:1~2. 1833. 
Type or tne genus, Cicada~ Fabriciua, 1803, 1ih1eh 
1s a synonym of Cicadij atropunctatf, Ooe&e, 1778. 
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JU.a.l ~r VIBDativn as in genus L'upteroidea. 
l2u~: inner and outer apical cells not attaining 
wil.g apex; second apical cell mucn broader at apex than at 
Ud&eJ t,drd apical cell petiolateJ inner apical vein ar1s1:ng 
tra cell R or K. 
Genital capsule, mal.e plate, in ventral c.&peot, broad 
basally, graduall;t uarr'1vred on outer w.rgin to roU1JJed apex, 
ch&etotaxy varioua, a sinisle macroseta near inner basal 
0f male ~late gr more dis~ad ~n dise, a air~le obli~ue 
rv• ot .macros~tae, or aa 0bli4ue double rcw; in lateral 
aspect, plate often with poorly-develg1.,ed sut:..lllart;ioal row 
or 111icrvsetae parallel to lateral. margin; pygo!t-r, 1n 
l~t~ral aspect, well-produced, witb discoid elµs\er_gL 
J@Crosetae Just dyraud of outer bas~l 4ngle of m.ale plats 
and_ with numerous microsetae iI·regularly scattered over 
vosterior hall' ot disc, poateri~r margin r9lled Uffd and 
feler~tized haayilY. too ill~olled margin o£ten modified to 
f1.,rl11 i-'Yt,:,t'er lloolt extendill!i above upper pygofer margin, or 
not extend:Lng so tar but sclerctized so as to appear as 
1.nt•rruu. p;ygoter proce&sJ length of ninth sternum nttarly 
b.al! length ..,f .wale plate. 
Inkerpal male gen1tal1Qz style elongate, curved 
al4oothl.y laterad tnrou.h IOOSt its ltugth, with preapic:al 
d~ltoid-~rotruberance on mea~l urgin, with small aetae 
extt..wiiUG laterad along ou.ter 111.;u-gin l'Ili.1 !tw alveoli a.len& 
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inner aargint both anterior to deltoid pl'Gtruberance; 
conuectlve much snorter tlllin style, Y:-sh .. ped or trian&ular., 
its apex uaully turned dorsad and the aede&gal articulation 
subLerminal; aedeuua t,ypicallY wi'§h P#ir of aµical processes, 
lacdri,: atrial processes; preatriua short or wanting. 
The head, in dorscil aspect, 1s distinctly produced 
l.lledially, and vQries rrom. nearly deltoid with the apex 
rounded, to slliOotoly curved on tne anterior .margiJ:14 Tne 
nead is ua\ially narro,;er tnan thi: pr,,notU!ii.. In lateral 
aapect., the contour oI' tr1e face is sJJK,othl.Y convex. The 
pleural portion of the pronotum is wider tiian the oeello-
cular iil'ea.. The pnmotwa is .Longer ttu.n the head, with 
lut1;;;.·al m.arguu, <.1.ivergent postt:>r1orly and with post€rior 
margill rectilinuar 01· ve1·y s.iiallc,wly elli8.rg1Iu:lte. 
As r.ere restr1ct~d, the gefius includes the aurata, 
ar~epwuae, w•ticae, aeli.ssae, and vittata grcups or 
h1baut., in addition to t.l.ie lfort.u ~erican f!.wcatl:I grc;up 
wu1cn ~ppeara distinct from tue Palaearotic species studied. 
The venation c;t tne fore willg of the melissae group differs 
from that or the Y1tt&ta group in ~hat in tbe fol'lller tile 
inner apical vein arises from cell R inatead of from cell 
M. In tue fµrc&t.& group; t.ue pygofer book extends beyond 
t.ue PY•~"'r 11arg1n.,. 
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TU£ ,u.stribu~ion et the genus is prob.i.emat.ie;;l. It 
i& at least holarctic. The al.i.tkor does not KlH,1' whether 
species fr'311l .;ueensl&WU described by Kirlalldy• from India 
by Dist.ant• and from .iapan oy utsuinura, are co1.gener1c 
with tn1.s or with allied genera treated here. 
Iu tne list ct· ap.:;cies below, y.wduzei could not be 
ylaced, because no males were tound WaOng the ratner large 
llWllber or specimens examined. Perhaps aales or this species 
do not occur. Ko males or Juveµ1s wer~ available for study. 
Vit.;att il.2l!ll. 
ute..iesiae ('1racubaum) 11 1008bt li:10 (T7paj,9czba) CWJi. Ciui.n) 
l!'wzeat§ 
olavalis iicAtee11 lSlici 185 
!l~yoscuta Gillette, 1&8&: 7~ 
furcata (Eeaiaer) • l~4bb; i.;;;,;;;, (1',11R4,1osx tg.) • nt:w cumbina tic-n. 
nigra Osborn, liOoc, ~;s 
H:dbsae~ 
1aells&ae Curtis, l~7d: b40 (.U.g!__Wlall) 
PPxcies ipc~rtat 
Juvenis ~Atee, 1919c: 186 
VIUWW1&1 Gillette. l&Sa: 748 
Oenaa heptibautia Young and Christian> nov. 
(Pl. 5~• fig.&>) 
Type et tne e:;enus, l'zpbl.peYhil nigicevJi!lla I>eamer. 
ll!!IUL' Yein l V brancW.us; from vein ;;V near its 
111dlengtnJ subaarginal vein ab~ent at wing apex; posterior 
brancn ot it fused with apical pGrtiob (:f vein ¾_.2 ; (..-i;ner-
wise u 1n genus J!aptere11a. 
Fore ~: inner and outer apical cells s-.nort, uot 
atta1n.iiig wing apex; seeolld &i1ea1 cell aueb brc,..c..er at 
apex thaJl at base; t.nird a~1cal cell pet1olAtei w!Lg apex 
ac>111ewhat obli~ue. 
Ger.ital capaulet male i)late, 1n Velltra.l a&jit>Ct, 
broadened Oil basal half, abruptly n.;.r:.r.;11ed .n£ar indule ot 
l.engtn t.e> narrow upturned apex; 1n latez·a.l. aspect 111th 
•i~;e .macrcseta near outer basal ..ngle ot l\lale plbte, 
and i'ew aaall setae en apical ha.U:; p;,~c,1·-tr, 1D. lateral 
aspect, witn large group of nder~setae ~n ventral bk.lf ~f 
diac, qoapl,et.el,x Wi\poqt lii!iU'v&-t:tae, 1111th puStt:i:"LVtilltr<l 
margin slightly expanded, withvut J,JY&o.fer i.cc:.ksJO posteric:.r 
a..rgin not inroUed nor d11'ferentially selerctized. postero-
doraal margin with or wltn~ut row or slll£ll setae; aw.l 
noon want:LD&. 
Internal &iJ& j,er+italia: stylti narrcu, grad\lallJ 
tapered. 'Uld C\U'Ved l.atera'1 on apical ru.lf, liii;:,h preapieal 
tr1&n&ular :prutruberance in 1Wltir margin, with one or few 
aetae on outer and se•eral alveoli on inner aiargin near 
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aiddle 0£ l•l:lltbJ coru:.eetive I-ahaped• the stem broad• 
•itn aediaa dorsal keel extending distad over aedeagal 
art1culat1111 aurtaoe, the aed~al articulation tbu 
sutiterainal; aede&gua without p"eatriua,. dorsal apodeme 
simple. well-developtod, ahatt slender, eloOiate, •1tb 
paired apical proeesus. 
Tlle bead is well-produced m1:odially, and cc;.;nical• tne 
median length 0t the cruu1 6reatli exee~.ding t.ne length 
next tne eye. Th.€ head is nearly, c:c· :, ...d.te• aa loll& a• 
uie pi·onotwn. l'he pronct\1111 1:; broader tlli:LU the head,. t.he 
l.;te1·..J. mar&iDs divel·gent po£teriorly• tne posterior 
iaargin scarcely e-"'1.r6 inate. I1:1 l..i.tt.::.:·.J. aspect, t.ne crown 
1a s:narpl..,- rounded tc, the ~14,.itly cvnvtx .face, the 
cuitour of ... ili.ch is divergent fr«ia the lint: o.f ui.e durswa. 
The pleural purticn of th€, prorn;,tua it- much i.rt,ader trum 
the ccellocu.lur arta. ~celli a~e pr~sent, sitw.ted on 
the 111urgin betwel-11 ero"iill unj face, and tmt near the 
compound eyes. 
Tnis &euua is r.iamed in n01;or or Dr. Henri iiibaut. 
lit.ose excellwnt 'r.vr.c un the .i'1•euc11 faWla ha• aerved as 
a stimulus to vther -..crlcex·s in t.h-, litld;, 
Tb.l·li!e s11eciea hilve been <;1xa,mined wnicu belO£,i, to 
t..,:i.& genu.s, ozie species or t1hich is unc.escribed. l'he 
imQt1l1 d1sw1l,utiun 1:. Sonoi;-an. 
hubbd-di (McAtee), l.9~4et 35 (EqtAroneura), new com-
bination 
uigricepbala (Beamer), b43b: 132 (TYµhloqyba}, new 
colllbination 
Genus O§§ig.nnllisgnia Yol.Uli and Christian, nov. 
(Pl. 33, t'ig. 86) 
fy11e <1£ the ~enus., TY;phl,oe,La l,lerenice AicAtee. 
lWa!l ~1 as in &euus iJ,epribautia. 
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.!.lll&A.' as ii, genus henr1baaj;J.a. but wita the apices 
smwtnly rounded. 
Geaj,tal. capsule: .aale plate, in vent:n,.l aspect, 
gradually narrowed on outer margin tov,ards apex, occasic,nall.y 
•itb sma11 lobe on lateral mar11tln be.fore apte.x, never with 
obl1~ue row 0~ macrosetat, and without a s1ru.le macroseta 
near outer basal ap.;le or male plate (except in se:xnot1ta), 
witn raicrosetae 1rregulc •• ·ly arranged; pygoi'er, in lateral 
aspect, with fH,stqior puu·gin distil,ct. pot rounded to 
ppsteroventn.l, margin, rectilinear 1n torm; pygo.fer wall 
tre~ .... ently witn sclerotized bo.ra occuri,J6 v.ithin tne limits 
ot tile pygcfer proper, or prolont:ed postero--iorsall;r or 
p1:.>stt,1·~orly as s .. ort py6 o£er hovk:s; a grou}; of 11acrosetae 
usually present on py.;c,fer just dorsad of ou-i;er basal 
~ie oi wale plate, a row vi Sil!All setae located 
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poateNdorsally, e.Dtl a row 0£ lllicros~tae on disc ex-
tendill& dora .. ~al.ldad trvm the group of maerosetae; anal 
hooks wanting. 
lntyna;I, .11&1! gepita:Y,;u style elongate, al.ender, 
gradually curved lat.erad or dorsolaterad aplcall7, 
Witnout VWtU,,lar pre&j,iCa1 pro,1egtlop. on ipner margin 
(present ._n euter ,aargi.D in fiay54MI•ginata) with elongate 
alt:nder set..e on .. uter mar~ill anu almoat always with te'f'i 
alvei:.,li on inner margin; connective triangular or Y-al:Ul.pedJ 
aedeagus with 1,reatri1J11 distinct, aedcagal apodeme ru.ort, 
well-developed or not, snatt oecy;rring as flattened mem-
wwwus stru,ctYfe 1oclµde4 betwe,n t11el pgrticn; o~ a 
s,,air uJ. i'orcipat.1, u.t.~·itol prucesses w"ic11 ,;re branched or 
net. 
In dorsal aapeet. t.ne: head. inc:~ud.ii.a; tHt eyes, is 
narrower tiian the pro1:.otum, ai..-0 '-•nlY sligntly produced 
aedially to the rounded anterior m,,.rgin, tho" m,.,,u,.,n 
len&tn ct the cn,-,.n n,.;,t gri:atly t:XCecdiug tI,e length 
next the eye. 'fhe p-ronotwa is sue-rt, but mueh longer 
tn.n the bead, witn lateral margins greatly divergent 
pc.ater iorly, and wlt.u the ;;cs tcr1or margin sha1 lowly 
concave. In later~l aspect, tile race 1s str0ngly convex 
to aligr.tly below ti,e antelilial 1I1s.,rtions. then slightly 
convex t4' toe tip~ tue cly~ellus. Tne width of the 
pleural port1oo ot the prom,tuaa greati,- exceeds the 
width ot the ocell.ocular area. Oeelli are preseat or 
abseat• when present, situated on tbe ro\lllded .margin 
t.etween crown and faee, and nearer the e7ea than to each 
other. 1'.be species are US\loally pale in color, with dark 
mark!~• be.fore the baatts of ~be apical cells, but ifitb 
dar~ marldnl;a oecasi~nally more exte.~s1ve. The color 
1.11ar.ld.I1&s are red 1n a few speciea. 
Tb.is genus b related to ti.ie c,rueuts group ot 
tx.Ri\lAAXPi c:.£ hib&ut {1936) • It if> c..lso closely related 
t" tJ:i.c ro&ae group of i'Yphl.ocrlla. It is named 1n honer 
0£ Dr. l'reJ Ossia:lllilsaor., cf Uppsala,. s"eden, wno has 
cu,ntri"t,uted 11uell to ow.· km,wled.ge o!' the rl04Wpttra. 
A liat 1,j_· ibciuded species follows. The genitalia 
ot tile type (;.f cl.Y19em .-.ere p.:.rtly mi:ssir,g, and no con-
clusions could be dre.wn fr,-m ~ne1r exaJAination, but tne 
species 1& i-lH-wJ here on the basis ot J.icAtee 1a .r1aw·e$. 
The type of !:Mil·•iAA was in oligntly oot,.er cvi~Jit.iou, 
bu.t the membrane.us portion cf t.b.e shiil't or ti.,e aedeagua 
c<ii..ld not be seen. The type ns tne only l'illi.le available 
ivr t!,1& study. Tm, sp1:cies prefixed with a single 
aateri.sk .lw.Vt not OOf.!D S'twiied. no lllale 01· J.uclic,ita 
waa a.va1lab.le i.t t.,e time r,r tn1:; stuJ.y., 
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anti4011e {WcAtee), l~6a: of> (Typhlocyba), new combination 
appendiculata (.iiallech), l9~0aa ~6 (TYphlocyb~), n~w com-
bination 
berenice (llcAtee), 19~6a: 38 (?ypnlocyba), new combination 
clymene (MaAtee), 19,;;Sa: 36 (TYpbl.ocYba), new combination 
danae (KcAtee), 1926a: ~7 (tYphlocYba), new ccmtinat1on 
du.plicata (llieAtee), l9~6at 1£ (TYpblocYl!§.}, new comb1nat1oo 
eurydice (McAtee), 19l::6a: 37 ('hphlocYba), new ec.mbinaticn 
flavomarg1nata (Gillette and Baker), lOOSa1 ill (Tzphl.ocYba.), 
new cu11bination 
heri .. ione (iil.cAtee}, 19,6at 08 (TYphl.ocyba}, new c"abirlation 
11111ne1 (Knull), 1944a: 272 (TYpnlocYba), ne~ combination 
nicarete (lilcAtee), 1~26a: 36 (TYphlocyba), new combination 
phryne (llcAtee), l9~a, 34 (TYphl,oe;rba), new cotabination 
q,uadrat.a (DeJ.ong and Johnson), l936as i02 (TYpbl.0cYba}, 
new coI1Lbination 
•serrul.a (Ross and DeLong), ll:149at 118 (T:Yph1ocxba), new 
cvmbination 
aexnotata (Van Duzee), l9l4a: b7 ~), new ctmbination 
t.rou {Ron. aad DeLong)., l949as 117 (TYphl.oc7ba), new 
combination 
t\lD!earubra (Gillette), 1898at 752 (TYpplocYba)• new 
combini.tion 
Grm Ribautitpa Z&KbntlciJll 
(Pl.. aa. n,. 87) 
N,bau\ieM Zull'ldltill. EeT. mt. IJBSS 1941 (~)I uz. lM7. 
'7,.e ot t.Ae genua. GJ,cw L •• b)' oriciM.l dea1cnat1on. 
.!l.DU,& aa 1n genus lieprib{iu\11• 
l2il .!J.UU.t aa in geTIU he,nr;ib@uU1, but With the 
ap1cea a40otftl,y rounded. 
Ggib,l. ~• llal.e i,late, 1n ventral a.s;:,ect, abruptly 
narrowed nee.r 1ts lene;tb, to narrow u,,tDl'Aed d1Ya-
gent apex. wit.A slncle ai&eroaeta near outer basal angle, 
ana two ... 11er aetae near aural IIIU'gla near aidale ot 
,;;late; 1n lKteraJ. aapeci- with a numb r ct se«tteied liicro-
oetae, soae or tilea tending to tora a submar&in.u row a.long 
ute•·al lliU'iinJ pygofer. in Ll.teral aspe1:t, •1th group pt 
MH0Htn Jut 4w:nt or outer b.faal anc:l,e of we pls,t1, 
4111d with m.uaeroua mlcroHtae 1n L'eg1on c•udad and dorsad 
ot tcoae, .,oaterior .1.Jal"&in acarcely' inrolled, not differ-
entia.l.lJ' ac,\ei-ot1ze<i, posterior llUiJ'iiD not well-d1.f£erentiate4, 
aer11DC •1~ Yeatral llla?'giJIJ pyt,oter boon .-antinu anal 
a:i;u, tJ:u-. 1npar IIHl!D with pag;.;icd u1an,:uJ.ar protrp-
bti:ePll1 d&t.er marc1n •1th few lang aoetae and itiner IPJ'gla 
----------~-------------------------------------------
1 to be cc;uidered as a Jolllt effort or Younc~ DaY1d A•·• Jr. 
and Christian• Paul J. 
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with uveral alYeoU; connective Y-&haped or triangular, 
tne aedeagal articulation tendnal or •ubterlllinal; 
aedeagua without preatrii.a, aedea,;al apodeae well-developed, 
s1&pl.e, atr1a1 prgcesses or basal mart processes pnunt, 
and one or IIWN pairs of pi·ocesses more distad on the 
elongate aba1't .. 
The head, 1n dorsal aspect, is narrower than the 
prODQtua., and scarcely produced, its median ltmgt.b not 
greatly exceeding the length next the eye. Tht: anterior 
iaargin <if the cr1.am ia sn.ootW.y rounded. The pronotUlll is 
snort,. witn lateral DL!lrgins greatly divergent posteriorly, 
and witn the posterior mai•gin shallowly emarginate• In 
pr~.flle, tbe contour of the face is convex and dive1·gent 
trwa the line o.f the dcrsua. The width of the pleural 
portion ot tbe pronot\llA grea.tl;y exceeds tb.e widtn ~r th·.-
ocellocular area. licelli are absent. All of tue S.l,iecii;,s 
have darie lllcll'id.ngs at the apices of tne veins vudch fcrm 
tne distal llil?'gins of the inner and outer a~1cal cells o£ 
the !ore wings. 
The &enua has a Holarctie distribution. The tc,llc,w-
1.ng learctic species are inclw1ed. Those species prerued 
with an asterisk had not been studied at the time of 
writir'E>• lfo lliearctic Spt,cimens of teperfllijl have been 
seer.. 
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!olioaa (Knul.l), 1946at b4 {T7pbloc7ba), new combination 
luculla {Medler), 1942&: 139 (T7pbl.oe7bQ), new cumbination 
*piseator (ricAtee), 1926a: 7 (bphl.ocJba), new c1.,mbination 
*sciotoensia (Knull), 1945&: 103 (fyphJ,oeYba), new com-
bination 
aurda (DeLong and Jll;'1lSOn), 1936a: 101. (fip.b.l.oczba) new 
eo111binat1Qll 
tenerrilla (Herricb-Schae.ffer), l&i4b: lfo. lOa (!l.11! Oman) 
ul.m1 (Linnaeus), 1758a: 439 (Cicada) 
unca \Ji.C.A.tee), 1926a: 8 (bphl.Oc7ba), wow combir,ation 
Genu.a fydlloeYba Gtrmarl 
(Fl. 331 r1g. 88; pl. 34, fig. 89) 
bph1ocvba Germar. In Silberwann•s Rev. Ent. l: 180. 1833. 
MR28. Fitch. Ann • .kep. I. Y. St. Cab. Nat. Hist.: 63. laf>l 
(type,~ yuerc1 Fitch, 1851, 07 subsequent desig-
nation or Van Duzee {Check List liem1p.r 77. 1916)). 
Anom.ia Fieber. Verh. Zool. Bot. Ge~ .• Wien 16: 509. 1866. 
(type, Cicada querCU!.. Fabr-icius, 1794, by subsequent 
designation ot Evans (Trana. Roy. li.nt. Soc. Lend. ~er 
200. 1947)). 
Edwardsiana Zakhvatld.n. Rev. Russe d'F.nt. 23: 26~. 1929 
(ty,e, Cicada l'.9.IU. L11u,a€,us, by original designation). 
Type of t,,e genus, Cicclda guercus Fabric1u:;, b;:, subse-
4.uent dtsignation of W,~ odworth, lbb9. 
l To be conaidered a J~int effort o£ Young, Daviu A., Jr. 
and Christian, Paul J. 
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™ .!iDU• ae 1n genus Henr1baut1a. 
!21:1. ~• aa in genus e,enribautia, l>ut with apices 
aaoot.ri.J.y rounded. 
Gtpital 9ap1µlea male plate gradually curved doraad 
apically, J.1lh 1:Lng1e aacroaeta near outer pa,fal angle. 
and aubJaarsinal row of JDicroaetae parallel to lateral. 
llaJ'&in near IIWldle of' ita length, occasionall7 extending 
oYer apical ha.lf of length• with re• otner ir~e&ul&rly 
arr&n&ed llicroaetae; py&oier, 1n lateral aspect, ct various 
foras, witn or ltit!K,ut sclerotiud bar-like tnickeninga 
wuieh when present aay or lll8.7 not be ext.t.inded aa posterior 
~r posterodoraal pygeter processes. with poateroventral 
margin occ*aiunal.ly inrolled• often with group ot macro-
aetae Jut doraad ~f outer b&aal angle of male plate, 
alll~at always with group of small subllargi.wi.l setae al~ng 
poatervdorHl margin and with numerous lllicrosetae ~rranged 
over disc. 
lp.tpERf} MJ.t gen1tal1as style elonga~e, slender, 
usually either uocthly cur,,ed laterad or doraa4 apicall7• 
or with apex abruptl,1' CurYN laterad and appeariJJ& setifora 
1n dorsal aapeet (atyle sinuous in 1ureotecta al1d rubr1o-
g1lata)• with aeaal 9reapical protruberanee poorly developed 
or absent in broad asveet (which rsay be dorsal or caudal)J 
at7le wit.b aetae 1n var1l>US arranaementaJ cwmecrtive 
11Laaa1ve. the aedeagal articulation aubt~rainal; aedeagua 
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with preatriua ••11-developed or not, apodeme usually well-
develor,ed, shaft variedf with paired ventral processes 
aris.1.Dg from atriwa or base or shdtt, or wita two pairs 
or apical proceues (one pair 1n tortoi§, and ..1.i!ll-
-2.UW, and oeeaaionally with dorsal processes alo:ng 
le.,gth or sbatt. 
Tne species, for the wost part, are slender and 
delicate in appearance. In dorsal asp~ct, the head ia 
narrower than the pronotua, and longer medially than 
next the eye. The anterior margin of the crown is broadl7 
rounded.. The pronotm ia short and broad• with the 
lateral margins strongly divergent posteriorly and the 
poaterior margin saoothly• sliallowl:, co11Cave. In prol'ile, 
the contour of the !ace is smcothly convex (except 1n 
guerci and SOiiie related species, where the clypellus 1a 
often cona,1;icuoual.,- g11Jnus), and divergent frc,m the line 
ot t.he dorawa. The ple\ll'al portion of the pronotum is 
much broader than the ocellocular area. The color 1a 
usually pale white or yellow, occasi~nally ~1th darker 
llllilrk1n~s. 
In ~enital structure. tne group is heterogeneous, but 
altnoUt;h t:roups of species occur •it.a ai.milar geni.tal 
structure, other species usually occur witb an inter-
mtldiate-pattern. Su thht the array appears too nearly 
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continuc,us tor turtner 11ubd.ivision, even though the magnitude 
ot ditference between some of the groups is of the same order 
as t11at used, 1n tnis treatlilent, as a basis fer segregating 
species gruupa, as genera, from this one. 
In tne list ot species which follo~s, those species not 
studied at tne time of writing are prefixed with an asterislt. 
There has been some C(..nfu.sion ee;ncerning the status ot quefci 
Fitch. lt seeiu probable that Fitch had a mixed population 
1r. u.ind at the time he wrote the original description, which 
might have led nim to append to the original descriptkn, thtc 
.,hraae, •sQIHtiaes excessively nuwerows• (on oaks). We know, 
now, that several. species occur on oaic. Gillette (l&,o.) re-
tained the nwae querei Fitch and referred to bifa!g1ata 
Gillette aDd Balter as a variety of Fitch's species. lk:Atee 
(l~) listed bUaagiata Gillette and Bak.er 1n synon7U17 under 
gillettel Van Du&ee. and further indicated in ids discussion 
or til.t- IH,aenclature of the spt:cies, that he considered gill.ettei 
Yan D\u.ee, 1n a aenee, as a substitute D6U4e fur guerc1 Fitch. 
The writers are of' u-.e opinion, tt1en,, that the idt:ntity of 
guercl Fitch al.rcad1 has been f1xed 11 and th.it ::;ilice lilcAtee•s 
reJect1un of Fitch's name was invalid, then one of the 
varieties of .llcAtee•a gillettet, must be cbosen as the typical 
variety or 9M!£91 Fitch. Variety fitch11 Mcatee baa been 
chosen because it 1a ap,ropriate froa tne standpoint of 
.titting tne original description,, occurring on oak (although 
not .110,011n to be •excessivelJr nwaerous•), alld of oecurri.Dg in 
le11 York.. 
andro.11&cbe McAtee, l926a& 32 
ariadne lik:Atee., l.926&& 14 
*ar1ste JicAtee, l926az 13 
arsinoe aeAtee, l9~6ai 31 
*atnene JilcAtee, 1926a: 31 
aureotecta (Sanders and Detoug), 1917u 9o (mqa) 
cass1ope1a Knull, ll:144u li::6~ 
COlliliiasuralls Stal, l868e: 196 <lM.t, Oman) 
crasaa DeLong and Jo.bnaon., lilMat 102 
C;{lllba 14cAtee, lijl6bt 360 
*dorat1 Ossianni.lsaon, l9J6as 10 
*enasco1·a Del.ong and Johnson, 1936&: 103 
euparante -"cAtee, l9:c;6a: 12 
ex,;anda DeLong and Jchnson, lll36at 104 
froggatt1 Ba.iter, lil25ba 537 
bocleingena1s Knull, 1944a: ~70 
l.a.DeU'er ..il:Atee, 1926a: 19 
melite 1'1:Atee, l9~6a: 32 
aod~ata Gibson, 1917a, 184. 
•oneiea i'>null, l944as 270 
pOlllal'ia ilicAtee, l926aa 29 
_prwucola Fdwarda,, l914a: 166 
put.aani Anull 1944&& 269 
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querd (Fitcn). l8f>la: 63 (i.ijllpoa) 










v .. r. 
g1llette1 var. t1tch11 ~eAtee, lS~6a: ~5, new 
synon157 
sincera Ji.cAtee, lB~tial ,Sf, 
apieata lilcAtee, 11126u IG5 
satrrana iicAtee, 11126&1 ~6 
russeola JieAtee, l9:,;6a& 26 
caata McAtee, 111..sa, 26 
6 illette1 Van wzee, U,l6al 11 
Vvans licAtee, l.~26a: ~8 
script.ii McAtee, 19~6a: 28 
venusta ilc.Atee, l!all6a: 2i 
aellata .KcAtee, 18;;:;tia: l:9 
v..r. vestita ilcAtee, 1926a: ~9 
quercus (~abr1e1us), 1794&: 47 {Cicada) 
rosae (Linnaew.), 175&1 
rubrlocellata Kalloch, 1~28b& 48 
shc.wr.eeana t(nulJ., l044ai 270 
*scllisa Ross and DeLong, l94~a: 116 
spillosa .6eamer, 1943b: 131 
aurcula DeLozig aJld J'onnaon, 1936ai 103 
tortoaa Boas and .;.LoDg, 194\1&: 1.15 
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Genus Eualebra. Baker 
(Pl. M, rig. 90) 
,tualtl>J:a Buer. Psyche ea 402. 1899. 
Type of' the genus., Eualebra g1;tsi1 Baker, by (Jriginal 
des1&nation • 
.tU.wi ~• vein lV branching f'rom. vein 2V basad or its 
m1dvoint;_ sul>aargina1 vein present, extendir,£ a.round wing 
apex and confluent. with apex of i,.:oster.;.or branch of' R; pos-
terior branc11 ol vein B not fused wit.a apical vortion of' vein 
Mi~~J apical portion ot vein cu1 not rus~d with apical portion 
of vein M314 (vein Cu1 appears branched ap1cal.l7); vein Cu2 
c~nfluent with submarginal vein at point nearly opposite vein 
11-cu. 
l2l:!, ~' wing broad., short; 1.Ju.er and outer apical 
cells not attaining wing apex; all apical cells sess1leJ 
second· &n·l ti.ird apical cells much broader at apex than at 
baa•; preap1cal (gre~teat) ~idths of cells Rand~ subequal. 
Geuital capsul.e: plat.es short., tut 6reaUy exceedi1,g 
snort py&ofer; plate., in ventr~l aspect, broad, nearly 
parallel-DU1.rgill~d to apex ~h1ch is very bluntly anguiate in 
11&cerated apeciaens, with numtrous macr,set~e on disc 
laterally; yygo!er. in lateral aspect, without setae, pos-
terior margin aiaoothly c .... uvex; p;n;o.f'er ar1•1~ inter1.1ally 
\;fl pygorer wall, exteJJdilJ6 meaad anort distance, then cW"Yed 
ab&rpl.y IUlteroventrad then gradually dorsad and mesad, tbe 
a~-ical hail bis.i.nuate. 
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Int.s!rP!'/:} !Ml& gen1tal1,a; style slender. s11ort. slightly 
cwved meaad., graduall7 tapered to acute apex. with tew 
alve~11 on apical halt, and one or several minute aetae; 
coiwect1ve U-shaped, each an giving otr a dorsal proJect1on; 
aedeagus snort., silllple., late..:·ally compressed; preatrium and 
dorsal apodelll8 auort but distinct. 
In fvra., these insects are broad and flat. The head 
is well-prQd\.lCed iaedially, tlle median len.th nuu·l.y equal 
to the w1dtn between the e~es, and only sl~htly less than 
the udiall length of the pronotla. The width of the head, 
including t.ue •yea, is less than the width or tht pronotum. 
fbe margin of the crown., in dorsal aspect, extends straight 
anteriorly a ahort distance before each eye, the apex 
broadly paraboloid. 7.ne pronotum is snvrt an.i broad, the 
lateral lllargina divergent posteriorly., the pvsttrior margin 
rectilinear. In lateral aspect, the face and crown are 
depressed., the c<>ntour of the face nearly parallel to the 
line of the dorsua. The pleural portion o! the pronotum 
is much broader than the ocellocular area. 
The species are white or yello~ish marke~ with dark, 
1·ed• '1r orange. The veins at the apex of the fore winga 
are pi.nit. 
reticulata (Osborn). l9k8aa ~79 (Oikrapeur. (Hyloidea)), 
nev, coab1n&tion 
aiaitbii Baker. 1899ba 402 
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The .bolotype or iudebra notata Baker, a teU1&le, trora 
the Pomona College collection, has been eaamined and pro-
vided with a type label. The wing apices are damaged. The 
speeiaen baa fused vannal veins, and probably snould be 
placed in the Dikraneurini. 
Oenua Jorpa McAtee 
Jprwaa }k:Atee. Fla. Ent. 8: 34. 19.i.4 
Jorµma C.Joruaella) 1icAtee. Proc. Zool. soc. Lond. lSMs ll3 
(type, Joruaa ascripta lkA.tee, by original designation). 
Type of tne i8llW> 1 J"oruma .il.W.i, .ikAtee, by orlgi.Dal 
designation. 
~lU,Di,i.& vannal. veins separate apicaUr; sublllargillal 
vein extending around wing apex to apex cf vein K14 2 with 
w.i'.Ucu it is confluent; posterior br.mc.ll of R occurring as 
auort-apur, not cc.nfl.uent wit<l apiclil portion of vein ii1,.2 ; 
vein Cui confluent with apical portion ot vein ~4 (vein 
Cui appears unbranched apically); vein~ confluent with 
aubliarg1nal vein in basal hal.f' of •in&• 
li:t.!,~1 inner apical cell broad and &Jliulate at 
base, tne pointed apex not attainin& the 111.Dg apex; second 
and thir~ apical cells sessile, narrower at base th.all at 
apex and gradually widened apically, the combined apices 
aubteDdiD& toe wing apex; aeeond apical cell sligbtl.y longer 
tuan tbird; outer apical c~ll nearly al.•ays cpen baaall7. 
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<t,ni.t.&l, SMAW• male 11late elOhgate, exceedi.Dg apex or 
pygoter, with w:useriate macroaetae present; p71ofer neari, 
alway& wit.bout ntae arran&ed 1n groups; pygofer hooks nearly 
a.lwaya want.illit;; anal hooks present. 
lpterDe] HA&, genitalb.1 style elon,;ate, slenderJ 
cor:wect1Ye t.rian&UJ.ar or Y-ahaped,; aedeagus with or witho11t 
processes, preatriUIII present or absent. 
Joruma aubgenw. J2rUIII§ ~Atee 
{Pl. 3~, fig. al) 
tlrWN MA.tee. na. Ent. 8: M. 19~~ 
JpfUIM (.Jorwulla) .lileAtee. Proc .. Zool. Soc. Lond. 19M: 113 
(type, Joruma ycripta lllCAtee• b;y original designation). 
T:,pe 01· t11e s1.4bgenus, Jorwna .&icAtee, by original 
designation. 
~a aa 1n generic description. 
Genital capaulei male plate, in lateral aspect usually 
very long azld slender, g1·eatly exceeding iipex or pyg~ter, 
witr. uni&eI'iate JU.crosetae extendiJ'.1~ n1;arly t.orouguout length 
vf plate or occurring 1.11 aucn st1orter row, microsetae usually 
pre»~nt and v~riously arr&Died; pygoter with posterodorsal 
-rein ac.111ewnat prlAiw:ed. witnout distinct posterior margin, 
t.J.& aerging ,witn ventral margin; pygoter usually without 
&roupa o! aet&e on disc (exceptions: proxiu and a&cr!pta) 
U&Wally with very !ew mierosetae irregular 1.l. ~osition; 
p7~c.ter bc,c;ka want1Dg except in a single Wldescri)Nld species; 
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anal hoolu well-developed and variable in form between species, 
occaaion&lly very long, ex~ending ventrad then meaad, their 
•~1-c•• crosaina. 
Interw ul, genitaliaa styh•, in d'--rsal aspect, slender, 
ex:pano.ed'alig.nil.7 OD. outer aargin from operning ot lumen to 
1ortion Just be.sad ot apex, apex slender, gradually tapered, 
with tew m1Hute denticles on dersal !ace, outer 111arg1n with 
one or two setae Just before narrowed apical portien, apex 
greatly exceediJli apex of connective; connective a solid 
_plate, bro..dly triangUl.ar, or l'-staped, with apical notch 
bearing base or aedeagusJ aedea.gus usually witb preatr1um 
el{.lllgate {exception: prmJv), with various processes on 
atrium or ab&Ct, doraal apodeme not well-ditferentiated. 
The head is well-produced.. In dorsal aspect, the median 
lengtb. oi tbe crewn usually exceeds the width betwetn the 
e7ea, alld is nearly equal to the median length ot the prc-
notua. The pronvt'Ulll is snort, its ~idtb greatly exceeding 
1ta length, With lateral margins divergent posteriorl7 and 
poaterior ll&l'gin ahallcwly e~ncave. In lateral aspect, the 
ccntou.r ot tile race is convex, and atrcmgly divergent trca 
tlle line ot the f.lorsua.. Ti1e pleural purtion c,f the pro-
notU111 is narrow, but br~ader than the ocellceular area. the 
crown in lateral aapeet 1a often al1glltly concave. Ocelli 
are present. 
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.Utneugb tne Y@nation ot the hi.nd wings or a1cripta 
and neaaeripu ia di•tinct from the more typical meabers 
or the genus. little can be found w support tne separation 
of these as a separate genus. 
Tne la.I.own distribution is primarily Nectropieal, with 
twu species mown trom the Nearctie region. 
In tne list ot species which i"ollmu, t.:.ose speeiea; 
ur wuich onl.7 female specimens have been seen by the 
writer are prefixed with a single astt:risk, while those 
wnich baYe not been seen at all are prefixed with a double 
aaterislt. 
albUrona He.A.tee, l926bc 166 
aacripta KcAtee, 1926b: 167 
**atratula .iieAtee, 1926b: 110 
•aurata. McAtee• 1926b: 168 
*ci.D;;ul~ta McAtee, 1926b: 167 
ltcCJCOinea McAtee, l5:126ba 166 
*ebria Jllc.A.tee, 1926b: 169 
!8111.inea aeAtee, 11:1~6bi 169 
**twaosa Oslwrn, 102&1 ~83 
ruscoclavata Csb<.;rn, 1928aa :i:81 
neaacripta Oman, 1937d: f>68 
ttni&ricana Osborn, 1928as £81 
**peltata JlcAtee, l926b1 168 
k'1aca .McAtee, 1~4c: M 
proxJ.111& .iteAtee, l926ba 168 
Hae.11uwula Mc:Atee, li~b; 169 
**aubaurata ilc.At.ee, l$J26b: 168 
Joruaa aub&enua Jorajdia, nov. 
(Pl. 85, fig. 9~) 
type of the subgenus, Jofl:lM curvata Osbcrn. 
~: aa 111 generic description. 
Genital, eapsµl,ei lliale plate, 1n ventral aspect, brva4 at 
base, narrowed at basal tuird on outer margin, then slellder 
to apex, with row or few macrosetae in region of narrowing 
or plate; plate, 1n lateral aspect, considerably exceeding 
apex or pygorer and usually with few lllicrosetae in irregular 
row aloII& lateral margin on posterior half, and rew longer 
udcrosetae at ap-ex; pygofer with few or without microsetae, 
w1tr.vut ilaeroaetae; pygofer hooks wanting; anal. hooks well-
devel.oped. 
Internal BJ.!. Hi,1\Al1J1 style slender, gradually 
tapered to truncate apex, in dorsal aspect with dorsal 
surface provided witll transverse ru&aeJ lateral margip 
Pita conspicuous IPW: dirpcted laterad; connective Y-sbaped, 
tne apex witH a median dorsal ketel overhqing aedeagal. 
art1cul•t1onJ aedeaaus with or without pr~atril.lA\ and without 
_procesaea, dorsal ap~eme well-developed, sl.lllple, aisUt 
.radwuly curYed d~raad. 
The species are similar tc;i typical ,{01·U111a in appear-
ance. 
Tne mown distribution is »eotrQpical an4 Sonoran. 
curva.ta Oaborn, 1928-u j:64 
ainuta i...soa, l930a1 l.36 
Geuu.s Jiep:4oruma, nov. 
(Pl. 36• tig. &o) 
fype of tne genus. Jorwpa adusta McAtee • 
.JU.!liA: as iL genus Joruma, but with base of outer 
apical. cell ot rore wing distinct. 
Geni.tal. gapa)dl.e& male plate, iu lateral upect11 very 
loXii• vecy ~re~tly exceeding apex of pygofer, its lateral 
:mar1in s:Uluowi tbrc'l,l&hout its ltngth11 with discal row 01· 
wacros~tae OV€r midule thii-d 11 a dens.e tuft oi v,cy fine 
1~11g setae exte.odiri. dorsad near base aJld nwnerous 
irregularl)' arnwged tllicroaetae on d1ao near base and 
near apex or pl.ate; ~ygofer with posterodorsal &aar&1n 
produced 11 post~rior m.,rgi~ $il0l't, disc without setae11 
with single small seta near post~roventral pygofer 
111ar1::1n in its upper hall; pnofer houlta wanting} asial 
processes broad, fl.lit. 
Internal 'HJ&. geru.ta.liu style snort. thi.ck. its 
apex M111ve and, extending mesad at right anglea to 19PC 
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.ua.a., 1h Up ot,Uqul.7 · trime-at•• •ll,----~ ec,aea,.eJ 
eormect.1·.,. Z.ana,.a. tr.a apex CN41.tly exeeediDg ap1c•• oC 
at1lea1 aedeacu tmol'J&OU• pn&trim d1at1net.• 1k»l. rJa 
M&Jllf UlfAA\iW M4 giyipg otf a M,if w· PAAW:\SGT 
41UIW (s,;1,ut,• Pl'PUIHA clc,tglly w • MSW!ff fhRIS 
tP94Mt 9P: MSA "4!• Sbatt lcterall7 CelltPffHed• •1tA 
•i>-1cal se41alt ventJ"al ad and aa ap1eal dorsal proCHs 
acallvwl.7 biturcat• at Up. 
n.e bead• 1n dorsal aspect. 1a 8t..Ql'~ and bruaal7 
l'OIM.Mted aawr.iorl.7• •1th antu·.i.,r and posterior ia&.t'Cilla 
aubp&rallel. Tile Md.ian lengtll et· t.Ae CNU 1a apprv.x.1-
a.kly equl. to u.e l.;AgtJl Mltt t.ae e7e. !be widtl\ et 
\be llea4. 1nolud1Dg tbe .,... 1a aucn lea• tt.::.: .Ui.a 
er t.119 preact•• 'Dao pS'\;BOtua 1• aaort and broad •tVl 
lakral lld'CiM acarcel7 d.eve.lepti4• and wit.n poater1o:.· 
IIU'&iA at.r&~• swt ~te. 1n latera.l aapeot. the 
eoatour ot t.ae taoe is cu.•u• and at-rt;Q&ly 4i•e.rgent .Crom 
1iAe lille '4 toe ci'1l"8llile the ple\ll"al P'-'l't.iun o£ tbe pro-
~'- 1a narro•• acarcel,y wider tbaD toe oeelloc:ul.ar 
c.J.)' tbe &euc>type• a tiraailiall species• 1a lt.-ORe 
.iui.. (M.t.w.). 1h4C1 :36 VO£HJM). nn c<;-'ilb1Daat1a 
Genus PaulemePM11 nOY. 
Type ot the genus, Paul.ymapus eeeroR1a!, n. ap. 
vein lV separating trom vein 2V near its base; 
submarginal vein extending around wing apex and con.fluent •1th 
apex or vein •&t,ll•; apical portion of Cui fused with apical 
portion or nin Mz-.4 (vein Cui appears unbranched apical.l.7); 
tree porUon ot vein~ occurring near midlengtb ot wing; 
Cllt2 eontluent with aubmargiDal vein in basal. halt' of wing, a 
pronoUDeed sinus occurring at the point of eont"luence; wing 
apex truncate. 
l.!u.~z inner and outer apical cell,$ elongate, 
neither atta1ni1.g wing apex; inner and tnird apical cells 
subequa.l 1n len&th; outer apical cell open basaJ.ly; apical 
width of cell M greatly exceeding apical ~idth or cell R; 
cell• extellding more distad tnan cell R. 
9ffli,tal C&Rfule: male plate expanded doraad near middle 
4,f it.a l.eqth, with smaller lateral loLe beneath expanded 
portion, the ual.ler lobe close-set with lllicrosetae, a 
amall group ot micr1;1setae ventrad ot late1·al. l.obe and 
another s11111lar group on lateral .margin near base and a 
tew Ul&ll aubapical. setae on disc; pygoter with distinct 
poaterodoraal lol,e1 lacld.ng setae except tew sub111.arginal 
m1croaetae near base or anal tube; pygofer hooka arising 
trQII ventr&l margin ot pygofer, extendic.g poster~doraad, 




lpternal vJ, 111µta11.ai atyle witnout preapical lobe or 
apical extension, apex of outer aargin extended laterad, 1n 
broad aapect, inner margin forming aeaal blunt protruberanee, 
then extended laterad f'-rming a d.istir1ct sinuous poaterior 
IIIU'gin wn1ch c<illvergee gradually to the outer 11argiJl; outer 
margin with to oillate preapieal aairsJ connective Y-sbaped, 
the apex turned aornd, the aedeagal articulation au.btermiJlal; 
aedeagua witn preatrium auort, distinct, dor•al apodeae large, 
with anteri~r and posterior lobes, flattened laterallyJ sbat't 
doraoTentrally flattened, keeled laterally, with four retrorae 
doraally-ariaing processea near apex, these exterldiDg baaad 
about cne-tnira length of sha.rt., apex of st.a.ft truncate. 
rhh geau ia naaed 1D honor of Dr. Paul w. Oman, ot the 
Division et Inaeet Identification of the United States Depart-
iaent of .Agriculture, who was _partly responsible for tm, choice 
of tne su.bJect et tnis research• lilld wno has cooperated dur1.Dg 
its progress tm·ough numerous nelpf'ul SU6gestiona. 
Paul,QNpwt cecr(jp1u, n. •P• 
l9,m. riead rwt greatly produced before eyes, width be-
tween e7ea less than one-third greater than median length ot 
cro1m; disc a£ crown flattened to concave in lateral aspect; 
width ot head, incluaizig eyes, exceeding greatest width 
of vronotwa; line of crown fo1'111111t;. nearly a right angle 
witu line or face 1n profile; face brotdly conYex. Pro-
notum about '-'ne-third longer than median length of crown,. 
subequal in lengtn. to acutellum; lateral margins 
•lightly convex and c~vtrgent poster1orl7; posterior 
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aarg:lJl DEarl.y t.r&ns'l'erse. WJl1's, geJdtalia, and genital 
capsule as 1n generic description. 
• .liJ.I.• Ground color ot crown ivory• with an 
arcuata tranaverae burniabed-orange stripe between the 
eyea; proD'l)tUIR aoot7 black with median longitudinal area 
or variable width burnished orange to yellow; tore wings 
opaquely aottled with bW!'I.liahed orauge except sooty black 
costal. pla~ue, a darker spot Just posterior to pla~ue and 
pair ot paler spots 1n claTWJ, one near anal angle of wing 
and wne at level or midpoint of elavws, apical third 
abruptly hyaline, the veins and u.argin pale yellow except 
along the tuacous radial edge; face wit.J:l ivoey transverse 
area b~tween eyes covering basal. tnird, apical two-thirds 
aooty black except apex of clypellus and genae, yellowish, 
an'1 .a red spot above each anteruau. base; venter fuscous 
except paler coxo-temoral Joints of hind legs, the pale 
male plates except their outer basal angles, and tne pale 
legs exce~t tor the dar~ re~oral bases, tbe tarsal claws, 
and a Yague dark area on the hind 1.,ibiae. Occaaic.nally 
males are leas well-111arked and general.ly of a paler hue. 
witn pale area.a m~re extensive on the pronotum and fvre 
wiDga. 
l'tMJe. Entire dorsum yell.o'ftish to white, a.n arcuate 
tranav6rSe li.!,e betWLcD eyea on crown, an indefinite 
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transverse area on anterior disc ot pronotum. a basal. a 
middle and an apical spot 1n each clavus, three silllilarly 
located spots in each corium along the claval suture, a 
s111&ll spot near base or costal plaque, a large spot at base 
or inner apical cells which occasiona.ll7 becomes a trarui-
verse blotch extending across buse ot all apical cells, 
yellow; face and venter entirely straw-yellow except dark 
tarsal apices. 
Described from a series of twenty-five specimens troa 
SUllllllit, Panama Canal Zone, taken on Cecropia (plant host) 
by Ii. L. li. -"rauas, A-ug\l.8t 27, 1946 except one teraale para-
type taken 1n September of the same 7ear. liolotype male, 
alloty~e female, seven paratype males and five paratype 
females ill u. s. M. M. collection; six paratype males and 
tin parat,-pe females in t.ne Snow Entomological Collection 
at .lCansas University. 
Genus :Beperell&, llO'V • 
Type or the genus, .Erythropeµra. trop1ca11s Osborn. 
~a vein lV brancbiIJ& trvlll vein 2V Dear its 
b&HJ aumarcuu.l vein present, extending around wing apex 
and c...n1'luent wit.n apex of vein •R•••1 ve1n Cul tuaed •1th 
&,llical portion~ vein ii3,14 (vein CllJ. appe111.u unbrancned 
apicall7}5 vein cu,a cuni"luent with submarginal vein near 
.aidlength ot w1ng. 
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hu, JU.DI.a: inner apical cell elongate, parallel-aided, 
it• angulate b&H aore proxiJaad than bases of &eC'1nd and 
third apical. cella, its apex attain1.ng Tting apex, seculd 
and third apical. cell.a elon&ate, parallel-sidoo, sessile 
basally, their baaea fonaing a continuous tx·ann·et·&e line; 
outer apieal cell el,ngate, open basallT, not attaiuinlie 
•iD& apex. 
Genital capsul.ea male plate without a distir,ct group 
ot aaeroaetae, with a group ot llicrosetae on basal por-
ti(;Il or distal llalt (concealed by pygofer book in drawing)J 
p7goter in lateral aspect with posterior margin deelivous, 
lac.id.ng conspicuous poaterodoraal lobe, witb posterior 
IWU"gin broadly thi.ckened to form heavil)' selerotized V-
8ll&ped bar witu ap~x thickened in transverse plane and 
bilobed; vent.J.•al 111&.r&in or pygoter overhanging and con-
cealing all but extreme apex or pate in lateral aspeotJ 
surtace ot p7go!er lacldng setae. 
Internal atJ.I. genitalia: style elongate, slender, 
wituout preaplcal lobe or apical extension, apical p~r-
tlon uauothl.y- aurved dcrsulattrad and tapered to voint, 
~itll tew aacrosetae irlNl&ularly arranged on narrowed 
cw-ved apex aiid pair or lateral preapical maerosetaeJ 
connective tr18Jlgular with margins cc..neave, with central 
Y-ailaped . .u.ieltened portion; aedeagi.l articulation aull-
terwinal; acdeagus greatly elonga~e, narrow, taperi.Lg 
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to acute apex. hignly ornamented; a lateral cusp each 
llide near baae of dorsal apodellle, its apex directed 
poaterodorsad• a maber ot set:U"orm exereseenees 
beginning ventrally 4;n aba.Ct Just distad cf cusps,. ex-
tending doraad then vent.rad in ainuo\1$ eurve along lc:i1.gth 
ot shatt, endi.Dg ald>&p1cally, extreme apex completely, 
and doraal p'1rtion o! apical two-thirds, adorned with 
orlWIJllelltat1ona sila114r in appearance to !iah-seales, a 
tew smaller scale-like urkinga on lateroventral portion 
~t anatt before aidpoint; aedeagal. apodeiae well-developed; 
&enital atrium near aedeagal articulation with connective, 
the preatrium thus very s1.ort; gono;;vre subapical; anal 
nociu al.ender., heavily selerotiaed., ext.endiilg ventrad,. 
not intia&tely associated. with pygof'er •all. 
The genus 1s known only .from the gellotype., a Bolivian 
Si]ecies. It is a slender leafhopper wi tl1 tne eyes large 
and tne head well-produced 111edially. The median length 
or the crown 1reatly exceeds the distance bet~een the 
e7ea. Tbe disc or the crown 1a distinctly depressed. 
Tht 1Aedian leqth of the head is approximately equal to 
the aedian length ot the pronotum~ The lateral margins 
or t11e pronotwa., in dorsal aspect, 1ue very sbort, the 
posterior mar&in Shallowly elllU'ginate. In lateral aspeet., 
tne crClwn is ar1arply rounded to the face whicn ia cc,nvex 
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and divergent £roa the line of the dorawa. The width ot 
the pleural portion ot tne pronotum is greater tb.an the 
width cf' tile ocellocular a1·ea. 
Tile •1.n&• were described and illustrated fros tne 
nt<l,type of ErYthrypeura aimills Osborn# which 1s a synonym 
ot tAe genotype. Iataet winis were not tound on tr.e holo-
type gr tlu, 8.i.ngle paratype or the type speciea. 
fo P1·oteaaor R. H. Beamer., or Kansas University, wno 
haa devoted the better part of a lifetime to maieil.g con-
tributions and aasiati.Dg otbers to make contr1buticos to 
O\ll' Jo.c,wledge of the Homoptera., tJ;ds genus ia enthusiaat1call7 
dedicated. 
tropicalia (Osborn), l~~Sa: 288 {Er1tnroneura), new combination 
11.mJ.U• (Osborn), is2aa, 2aQ CE:eythroneura)., new 
8)'UOD7111 
Genus impoasca walah 
(Pl. 381 ti&. 97) 
Bapoyca Wal.ah. Prairie Farmer l.O (l.O)i l.49. l.862. 
Cbl.oria .Fleber (nee Scbiner 1862). Verll. Zool.. Bot. Gea. 
lien 16& 608- l.866. 
Fieber. Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien l.6c 508. 1866. 
Chl.orita Fieber. Kat. eur. Cic., 14, 1872 (new name tor 
Chl.oria Fieber nee Schiner) • 
.£z!ull. Douglas. Ent. llo. Ma&. lla26. 1875 
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Hebii.t§ DeLcmg. U. s. Dept • .Agr. Tech. Bull. 2Slt 3~. 1931. 
Type of tbe genus, Empoasga. viridescw Vialsb, 1862, 
Wilicb 1a a synonym of Tett1gon1,a Harris, 1841. 
!Y.114~• vannal veins separate apic .. llyJ sub-
marginal vein extend1u6 around wing apex tv apex ot vein 
•a.,»• and ecdluent with tnis vein; apex or vein Cui eon-
tluent with apical portion of vein a3+4 (ve1n Cui appears 
unbranched ap1call7)J vein~ confluent with submarginal 
vein in basal nail of wi.Qg. 
l2£I. .11!.!i.l• ven ... tion Qui.te Vlil'iable 1.nterapec:U'1cally 
and 1ntraai,)ecit1call.7, <1ften a,mewhat variable between c.wo 
W.d<&& of same apecilaenJ illLlff and outer apieal cell• net 
attai.Ding win& apex; seecud and tl,1rd apic~l cells ses&ile, 
or tr1&n&ular, or even auort-atalked. 
· Genital caµaule: male plate usually well-provided with 
aacroaetae iD v.arioua arrangements but seldQIJI un1ser1ate, 
tre~uently with nwaeroWI microsetue 1n addition, these 
occaaivWllly very elo~ate, thin and delicate, plate often 
witn peg-like setae 1n addition. these usual.ly occurrillg 
near base 0£ plate; pygo£er usually without macrQsetae1 
wita microaetae variously arranged; vno£er booka arising 
t'roia anteroventral pygo£er wall1 varied in lez)gth and 
fol'JII• seldoa wlillt1ng; anal hooksspresent and ot varicWI 
toraa. 
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lnterna1 genitaliac style without preapieal lobe 
or apical. extension, usually elongate, slender, gradually 
tapering Wl4 cUrYed poaterolaterad, usually provided •1th 
setae along length, apical portion serrate on meaal margin 
1n JllO&t or described species, extreme apex uaual.ly trun-
cate or oonoave wben observed at very .bi6h magr.d.!icaticna; 
conuect1ve typically papilionaceous 1n foraJ aedeagus 
with preatriUlll elo?1&ate, shaft \l.61.Jally very s11crt, 
occasi1.11all1 wi tl, preat.rial. paired processes or processes 
from base ot snatt. ·· 
The nead, in doraal. aspect, varietl tr, 111 blunt and 
parallel-margined to .,e11-prQduced medially. In lateral 
aap~t, the line ot tb.e.i'ace is aluays divergent .frOlll the 
line of tne dorsUlll. The b}leCies are usual).y s,.me silade 
ot yellow or green, occasionally marked with red or 
ch&lq white, and occaaional~y mottled on tne dvrs'Lllll. 'l'be 
writer is indebted to Mr. Paul Christian ror the obser-
vation that in the paler species of iapoaaga -- those 
wbich 11a7 eaail;y be conf'Wied witii other typhl.ocybine 
genera ill gross exam1I1ation -- the species or Eappoa1c1 
almost invariably have some green color on the legs, 
1rbereaa ether genera do DQt, a reature wl:1ich permits 
ready recogn1t1.on in the field. 
1'.be genu ia a large and di.t'ficult. one, frOtil a 
taxunomic standpuint. Approxim~tely one-hundred twenty-
rive species bave been carefully studied in the euurse of 
tnis wurk. In spite uf tn1s, the writer 1s unwilli.ni to 
atl.eapt to establisn aubgenera at this time, f'or tb.e genus 
is eoallilOpolitan and the degree of lntergradaticn between 
species groups can only be conJectu:red. It seeas apparent 
that many acre ~pecies rema~n tc be described Crea the 
~eatern ~eaisphere than have been described to da~e. 
WAAISI represenh a highly specialized greup or 
'fypblocybiDae, considered fra& a 1110rphulo6 ieal., and from 
a biological. standp<iint. The L1ighly specialized genital 
struetu.res are al.lllcst uni~ue• Reductiun 1n venation of 
the hind wing baa attained a degree surpassed only by 
and T,yunloe.Ybella 1n the Dikraueurini. tlost plant 
apeciali&atiQll is quite coaw.on and many of the nests a~e 
herbaceous,; 
Del.orig {1931b) ereot~d .ti1::-b&ta and aa subgenera 
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1n addition to the typical subgenus, and reoQ1,1ized sub-
genua kw. J'ieber. .li!!!9A baa been placed in the 
Diiaaneurini in the present trea\.lllellt; Tiu: nead-shape 
characters uaed. ror the subgen.e1·a by DeLoi:ig are not very 
uaet'ul criteria~ Caretul study, at very high magnil'ication, 
naa revealed. a slight di.t'ference in the shape ot the extreme 
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acyle apex between the subgenotypes of &lpoaaca and 
liebata, and ac.lst o!' the llearctic .forms examined reYealed 
little 1n the way of intergrades. But supporting 
characters could nvt be found, and in the absence or 
aey evidenee that the di.fferences 1n style apicea 
sepa.rate natural groui,a, a.tid also 1n view ot the tort-
urous teennique involved 1n getting the style apex 
pe:rtectl.y oriented, there setms no reasun for not 
ab&Dd.on111g lieb&ta as a syr.1Leym, as Dr. DeLt.ng and his 
coworlters seem to bave concl\lded since the establlabaent 
ot liebata, tor tn.1s subgenus was not considered 1n their 
subsequent work. 
The sgragdul.a gl"Oup or species, u far as is known, 
stands well apart trOlll other groups, and may well .fora 
a subgenus (gbos) 1n a later analysis. ?he &1Jecies 1n 
this group have stylia>B which bear cons1,ieuoua long tine 
hairs, usually quite numerous, and tne apical portion 
ot the style curves graduall7 laterad. At least one of 
the &I,ical veins of the fore wing arises froa cell R. 
The species an large. 
The C'-'ll{uaa group al.so consists ot large specie•• 
The styles are straight• not curved laterally at their 
apieea, and do not bear numerc.us long tine ru.irs. All 
ot the a9ical veins cf the fore wing arise troa cell•• 
Bibaut (l.836b) haa·sho,m tnat an Eurt:1pean group 
incl.ladiDC CicHula yiridul,a Fallen is distinct, and. 
Zakb:vatkln (1946&) bas treated thia group as a separate 
genua. 
Ia the following list or species, those not studied 
by the writer have been prefixed •~th an asteria&. Certain 
speciea 'lmicJ:I. have been available !or study nevertheless 
do not i"it into any or the recognised group,. These species 
are 11.sted, among those not studied by the writer, 1n a 
group or specie& or uncertain position • 
.bm&t2.!ill. 
abrupta De:t.ong, lUllu 48 
ael.41IM.ta iileeler, l9Z9a1 295 
alboneura Gillette, 1888a: ?43 
amara Davidson and Detone, 1939a: 114 
ancb\ra Davidson and DeLong, 19388,: 116 
arator Davidaun and DeLong, l940ac 610 
ar1da DeLoug, l93lb: "8 
arta DeLoDC and kvida011, l93mu 32 
aaperaa Gillette and Baker, 1895a: 107 
biarca D&viclaon and DeLon1h 1938a: 92 
bicuapida Davidson and DeLong, 1938&: 81 
bidena Del.on&, 1932e1 397 
bii'urcata Dia.Lon&, 1931b: 40 
calcara DeLoug, 1832oz 398 
caleea .DeLol:li, l932c1 ~9& 
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cai.,.u Oman and Wheeler, 193811.s 140 
CaTerna Davidaan and DelNng, lil>8a: 93 
oerea DeLo.lli, l93lb: 46 
obelata Del.oDg and David.~, 1936at ~26 
cgce1nea (Fitch) 1 18f>laa 63 (lfapoa) Oman) 
ccnvergens .DeLq and Davidatrn, 1935& t 30 
crepiduJ.a Yrbeeler, 193941 294 
curvata Poos, l953a: 117 
curvatura Davidson and Del,ong, l938at 90 
decor& DeLont; and Davidson, l.935'u 33 
decurYata Davidson and DeL®g, 1938&: 93 
delong1 PlX>s, l933as l?n 
delt& Wheeler, li.i"39al 2~9 
deluda OeLoJJi, lS3lb1 46 
denaria Van Du&ee, l0o0a: 148 
dentata DeLong and Davidson, 1§135az 30 
dilitara DeLong and Da•idson, 1935&& 36 
ditata Del,Qng and Caldwel.l.1 l9Ma: 606 
diverta .Del.ong and D&vidaon, 1935a: 31 
dorethyae Davidson and DeLong, lli39aa lll 
elongata Deton&, L.3lbz 53 
erigeron De~, 1931b: 46 
er7tau-oee~bala Yibeeler, l93Sas ~95 
tabae (Harris), l84las 186 ('J:ettigonia) (Ua Van Du:ee} 
tabalia DeL<.ing, 1030&1 l:f~ 
bataty Pooa, 1&33&1 176 
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!1.lalMwta De.Lon.,;, l9olb: 43 
6&llwc.a D&vidaun and OeLv~, l93iai ll? 
,aapaoa Davidson liDd DeLong, 1939&1 118 
uibaba Davidson and DeLoD&, l1,139ai ll5 
lliaDd& Davidson and DeLong• liii39a: lll 
loleld.oarui Gillette, l81:1&u 7'67 
neasperaa Oman aJJd "&heeler, 19388.: 138 
nig.ra Gillett. and Baiter, l89ba, 108 
ocala Davidson and DeLong, 1939a: ll4 
c.cc1dentalia .veLoUt; and DavidSUl• 1936&& 32 
ocul..ea (Osborn), l.92&u £68 (Diig'aneuraJ, new eombinatioa 
panda Del.ong, l.i3lb1 ol 
per"radi. Davids(.!ll and DeLong, l.938a: 93 
perl.~a Davidson and Del.ong, 1~38&: B2 
plebeia i)e~ and Dav1dsun, l93f>as 34 
pox&d.~rosa DeLong and Davidson, l93bas 29 
r&diata Gillette, l~&u 7~8 
ratio DeLci.g and Davidson, 1935111 36 
recta Del.Nng anti Caldwell, 19S-4a: 606 
recurvata DeLong, l93lbs 38 
rubrarea Whet!le.r, l~~aa 295 
rufieepa Vaz1 Du.z.ee, l~l7aa 304 
aativae Poos, 1933a: 174 
a1au.l.1.11 -De.Long and Davidsen, 19~1 37 
.. i.a Dei,,ong• l.»altu IO 
aplo\ll.llk Oaat.l and Wheeler. l.i:138Jr.s 141 
taaiaaa U.Vl.dllOI& aD4 DeLoag, l~I 117 
t.1Dcu .Del.Qrc• l~--albl M 
tol-qua eDli DaYHSClll, l.8Ua, a 
ulWI& 0a•1dacill aad D.Lot11, lil~l lG6 
ltDO& d4 Da•14•Qll• litchl 36 
Yarup1Da OaaD a1Mi IMeler, ~&u l.U 
YUU\.aUs Qaan aad Q.eel.ff, 1938&: 1,.,6 
Yequa Del.on& aa:i Caldwell, 1934a: 807 
••l'lal•Jd,Da Oa&n la.Ad lihede:r, ~t 13'1 
xeroph1la c.an and tibeder, itu-ee., 142 
§MWAW.8 .u:s& 
admwa hi.enc, l~b& 31 
&Wee-Yid.dis \,Ubl.er), 1877&1 -&74 (J:¥W99lM} 
oaraona Uld llaw14aon, l8a&a1 229 
clJ'pe&ta 01ll•tt• and ilaur, l&i.¾5&a 108 
COS>WAl O..Loaic, l9albt 27 
digit& DeLong, 1931b:" 
&db&ta ~, 11D1 0..'1'1dat:n, like.a i:25 
&rc>nta Del.ollC and Da'l'U&en, 1~, ne 
IAC:lda o.Looc, 1•3lbl 21 
Jacillk Del.c.illg uw. tlav1dst,Q, lfta&a ~_,,, 
ll•1-•t.ou11 Gillette• l&&u 1~8 
l.\lda David•Qll aJ:ld Del.on&, lii~eas 1M 
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obtua Walab, 1864aa 317 U:.U., Oiaan) 
patula DeLong, l931bi 22 
retlexa DeLong, 193;.;01 396 
ru'bratacia DeLoag, l.932ca 394 
rubrata DeI.ong aad Davids"n, l.936a& ~6 
aalic1s Wheeler, 1~37a1 148 
aaluta DeLong, l93lb1 24 
ama.rqdul.a (Fallen), 1606&& 37 (Cicada) Van Duzee) 
&iona DeLong and Davidson., l.936aa 221 
c...ntua 
apata J.)el.ong and Davidson, 1036&; li:.26 
atrolabes Gillette, 1008&1 736 
bipunctata. (Osruuun), l87la.; 212 (Chl.e;rita) C1:iiJ& Oman) 
ce;nfusa DeLc>ng and DaYidaon., 1936a: 229 
maligna (Walsn), 1864a: 317 (Cru.propeura} (ilg,§_ Van Duzee) 
obr1.lde1.1& Del,Qtig, l~Zi~& 393 
pergal.ldei Gillette, l8'18a: 735 
Wli.ca Pl'ovancber, 1800b: 340 
Empoyea apeciea or uncertt1P po&it19p 
ttaoantha Davidson and Del.on&, 1943&: ~16 
•acodena o,Long, 19~lb: 16 
~•xa Davidson and DeLong, 1943a: ~16 
*al.bolinea Gillette, l&!Saa 732 
*albonota DeLorig, l93lbs 43 
ttal.boseripta Van Duzee, lil4at 56 
*aablacantba Qman and Wheeler, l93&u 140 
*arqua Dav1daon and DeLong, 1~: 106 
*aspra Da11idson and DeLong, l943ar 218 
*barbara Hartzell, l92&u 107 
*bicorna Dewng and Caldwell., 1934at 604 
*bbpinata Dav1d1on and DeLong, b43a: 216 
*bitubera Del,Qng., l932ca 396 
brevicep• (Osborn)., 1928ar 271 (DJJp:aneura), new 
coabinat1ou 
alebroidea (Oaborn), l&~&u 271 (Dikrapeµra), new 
c01&binat1on, new aynOll)"1DY 
•breviaena De:Long J.B. lolcott, l923t1 ~69 
*bulb& Davidson and Del.oog, 1~3at 21~ 
•calc:lwelli Davidson and DeLong, 1943a: 215 
*camara DaYidson and Del,c;ng., 1.,42a, 108 
*canal.is (Osborn)• l92Elu ~& (Jgryma) • new combiDation 
(according to Dr. Oman) 
*canavalia DeLong, l~b: 114 
•earaba D&Yidaon and DeLong., 1~43al 214 
*cerata ll&Yidaon and DeLong., l943u ill> 
•chrom.ata Davidson and Detont:., l~2bs 123 
*eothurna Davidson and DeLong, 1043b: 6~ 
*crocoatigaata Davids..m aDd DeLong, 1941::b& 124 
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tt-croeov1\tata Davidaon and DeLong, 1942b: 124 
tt-curveola Oman, 1..,ua, 40 
~Ul'Yexa Davidson a!ld DeLcng, 1938&1 110 
itdactylata Davidson and DeLong, 1942b: 126 
*daapU DaTidson and DeLong, 1£;40as 608 
itdavidsf.1111 Del.on&, 1944as 272 
decorata Osborn, l9£4c 1 402 
itdent1cul.a Gillette, 1898at 734. 
itdiacaania DaTidson and DeLoag, 1&43bt 638 
il-diatracta DeLong and Caldwel.l, 1934a: 607 
tldol.Qni.a Oaan, llf36ac a& 
itd\lOdena David.son and DeLong, l940at 611 
*•lliaaae Wheeler, 1917a: 148 
•eaarginata Osborn. 1928as 286 
•ensilormia Oman and Wheeler, l03&u 142 
*HUii& Godillg, l&ilOb& ll6 
._xcava Davidac;.n and DeLong, l938a: 94 
*falea DeLong and Davidaon, l935al 34 
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t'aaciata (Osborn), 1928a: 213 {Dikrap.eura), new coab1Dat1on 
tul.vomaculata (Osborn), 1828a: 266 (,Uebra}, new comb1nat10D 
•tuacov1r1d1s wum and Wheeler, l.9o8a& 147 
*iie;anUca DaTidaon and DeLong, b43a: 220 
*cleditaia Del.ong and DaTidson, 1936a, 226 
•1oe<1.1 Daudaou and DeJ.ong, 1943a, 
*goaayp11 Del.obi, l.932bi 114 
*guate.11alena (Qaborn),. l9li::Bu 282 {JorWM}), new coabina.t1on 
(accerd.in& to Dr. Oman• Ull)-ubl.ished) 
*ham& DeLong and Caldwell, Ut34ai 605 
*haa&t& Del.on&, J.9Zlb: 43 
*h.eota Davidsou and DeLo11g, 19S9at 116 
ilyKllna· (Caborn),. l2i:.Sa; 284 !Jprwa),. new coabt.llati{,,n 
•indent& Oam and V.heeler, ~s&i 138 
•~ena Davidson and Del,uq, 1&4:.:&a 106 
ltiu-..u..ria Omiw,. l936ar 40 
*irrita Davldaon and U.Long, l943'b: 636 
*Juuipera DeLor..g, l~lbs 51 
•lmw.ll Davidson and Del.ong, l939at lll 
*lat& De~ and Caldwell, 19348.: 61.)6 
*lataroa D&vidaon .md l>eLeng, li3&u 91 
*lauta Davidaon and DeLong, 19~: 10~ 
*11.Jleata Baker, l90&h 7 
•1~ iapina oiaa.n. 1936&, 37 
ll&Cul.osa (Osborn). a~eu (Dip'apeura), new combination 
*madra O&vidacn &llQ DeL-,ng, l9i)9az ll6 
-.edora DeLong, l\r>li2ci 39'1 
*aeaolinea Davidaon and De.Long, 1939as ll.4 
t.aiaaioua .. 1936a: 40 
-.Orrison! Hartaell, 1923as 107 
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~•cyla Davidson and De.Long, l039a1 llO 
~eaa .Davidson and DeLong, l939al ll2 
*obstipa DavidSQil and DeLong, 1942&: 108 
olivatul.a (Osborn), l.828a1 ~87 
*ouni Davidson and Del.cm&, 1942b: 123 
ornata (Osborn), l9~8aa 2& CJoruma), new coabination 
ttornatella, new na111e 
orpata Oman, l936aa 37, new·syuon)'IIQ' 
•orthooena Davidson and DeL<>ng, l93&u 91 
~•borni Hartzell, l~23ai 104 
itpallida Gillette, l&Bas 741 
*pallidul.a DeLong, l93lbt 42 
itpapayae Om.an, 1937d: 570 
*pectinata Del.oag., l93lbs 16 
itpeleoana Oun and Vtheeler, l.938at 141 
itperegriJla Oman, l~36u 34 
itperelegana Oman., l936as 35 
itpbaaeola Oman, 1936&1 38 
ttphotophila (Berg), 1879e1 273 (TYphl.ocYba), new cv11binatil,n 
picta Osborn,, l924ct 452 
pictitrooa (Osborn), 1928a: ~56 (Al.ebra), new coabiDatiOD 
itp1nella Davi<.iaou and DeJ.oug, l93&aa 112 
•prona Davidson and DeLolli, l940ai 610 
itpyr&illida.ta DeLong and Caldwell, l9Maa 608 
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i.quintapunctata Davi.daon and DeLong, li4ob: 638 
•ruupiaa Davidson awl DeLong, 1840.u 611 
•rubraza ~, l9$a, M 
rubrvmaculata Oabol'n, l928as ,:;86 
•ruaexa Davidacll and Del.ong, 1943as ~6 
•aagitta D&Yida .. 11 and DeLong, Ul3-iat ll2 
*aaliaarua (Berg), l87&e: ~74 ('!Ypb1oeYba), new ccmb1nat1on 
*1SU1Cu.inea (u11lette and Balter), l~oa& 112 (TYph£peYb~) 
•semanta Dav1da4)11 and De:Lcmg, l943ai 2li 
•aerpul& Davidson and Del.ong, 1943az 218 
•aerrula Davidson and DeLong, 1940&& 608 
•setata Del.on& and DaYidaon, l9S6a: £26 
•aetigera Oaan, 1936a: 37 
•simple.x: Del.on& and Davidson, 1935&& 37 
*11inua:ta Oalan ed Wheeler 11 l~3&i 140 
•anow1 Gillette, l8~Ba, 741 
•aonorana Wheeltr, l940at 479 
•ap1r& DeLcmg and Caldl'lell, 193ul 605 
*•taldaa DaYidaon and DeLoD&, l.943&& 21~ 
*•traD&ula Davidaon alld DeLon~h 193\fal 113 
•at)'lata Wheeler, l940at 480 
•awuactea Van Duzee, Ull7a& 302 
*teetona D&Tid&on and DeLong, l943bl 639 
tergata (Mc.A.tee), 1926ba 167 (Jor\111&), new combination 
•tbe.la Davidaw and DeLOllih l~9aa 113 
-lttranaveraa Van Duzee, 19l7aa &>a 
*tritaecia.t• Gillette, l8lil8a: 7::6 
*trifurcat& Oman, l936at 39 
ittrilobata Detone, l93lb1 17 
*tripunctata DaTidson and Detong, l943bt 636 
~triea Davidson and DeLu.ig, 1939.a.: 117 
""1Talda Davids-on and .DeLong., l~Sa, llb 
...,enuata DeLong and Davids,on, 1935a: 33 
ltviJl.cula DeLc>ng, 19Sl.bi 44 
•zc.nal1s (Osborn), 19~8&.: ~83 (J9r,aea), new combillation 
(according to D:r. C;a;m, ,mpublished) 
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IIDEX TO GEJilERIC• SUBGE~ERIC, AND TRIBAL N.AllES 
Alconeura --------- fr1 
Alebra -------- 43 
Alebr1n1 --------- 22 
Anomia ---------- 170 
Aphawl.lebra ------ 28 
Balera --------- 38 
Bea.merella ------- 166 
Brunerella ------- 46 
.buritia -------- 105 
CW,or11 ------- 191 
Chlorita -------- 191 
Cbl.oroneura ----- 70 
--------- 69 
---------- l9l. 
Delongia --------- 73 
Diceratalebra ----- 38 
Dicraneµra -------- 70 
ililcranuera -------- 72 
Diltraneurini ------ 58 
.011qa14euro1g.ea - as.&i1 
Dikrella ----------
Diltrellldia ----- 99 
iloui4eM ---------- 84 
Edwardsi§na -------- 170 
Elabra ------------ 51 
!l!m.2A ----------- 170 
Empoaaea ---------- 1e1 
Endcxoneura ------- 60 
Erasi.llneu.ra -------- lZ.O 
.Eratol!eura ------- 137 
Erzt.nr1a --------- 74 
Erythria ---------- 71 
Erythridula ------- 131 
Erythrontura ------ li7 
Erythroneurini ----- lll 
Eualebra ---------- 176 
Eupterella --------- 151 
Bupt,r<.idea -------- 153 
EuFteryx ----------- 158 
Eurluld1na ---------- 156 
iiabralebra --------- 49 
Haaralebra --------- ~7 
Hebata ------------ l&~ 
liem·ibautia ------ 16~ 
Hybla ------------- 109 
Hylo1dea --------- 89 
Hyaetta ---------- l~ 
!sU..a -------------- us 
Idona ------------- 96 
Joruma ----------- 170 
Jorµiael.l& -------- lm: 
Jorumidia --------- 182 
Kallebra -------- 31 
iUdrella ---------- 82 
Kunzeana --------- 78 
Kl.mzella --------- 101 
------------- lil 
Ligw·op1a --------- 71 
Meodittella ------- 102 
Meojoruma -------- 183 
~otus ----------- 69 
------------- 70 
0rsalebra -------- 33 
Ossiann1laaonia --- lo4 
Paralebra --------- 41 
Parallaxis --------- 74 
Paulomanus ---------- 185 
Plagalebra ---------- 41 
Protalebra ---------- 64 
Protalebrella ------- 56 
liabela ------------- 30 
Reauionia ----------- ~6 
Bhabd.otale~ra ------ 5~ 
Ribautiana --------- 168 
Saranella ----------- 108 
Sarasearta ---------- 104 
Trypanalebra ------- 39 
Typnloeyba ---------- 170 
Typhlocybella ------ 77 
Typhloeybini -------- 146 
Zygir.a -------------- 118 
&x:&inidia ----------- 118 
Ili.lt1.X: lv tlUVIAL IMA.U 
.-Olla lilcl,"e, lir)'tnroAew:'a ------------------------- l~ 
•ltJeeta ~. lr:,tnr,,neura ------------------- 141 
abltita (Jld,1 .. ) 11 ZJ'&lna __________ .. ____________ 120 
•btiorala (Walaa). Di.la'aneura ---------------------- n 
•wu,ta 0.LcDC,, 111,poa.soa --------------------------- lf:16 
abaenu·De~ aD!l Cal.4•ell. ~1laaneura ------------ 73 
aea&ltha Davlil•~-n end Det.vn.;, £&poaaca ----------------- JtOO 
acelu. (DeLoag and Caldwell,, Dler~vneura ---------- 68 
ace<;la ilc•'9e, &r,-tiironeura ------------------------ 141 
accurat.a Beamer, Er7throneura ----------------------- 133 
aetcul.aria ~r. hr.Yti•l'vn&\iZ'a ------------------------ lM 
a-el.¥• JicAtee• ~¥tb~e'-'l"& --------------------------- U!ti 
ace.dens Del.obi.. Eapoaaca -------------------------- 200 
aeul.~ta Bea.er, Erytbr<ASMm-a -------------------- lU 
actllillJla" hl.olc 11114 .Ruppel., ~,)terella -------------- l~ 
Nlllilllaata Wheeler, .i'.!apoaaca -------------------------- 196 
aou\icepb&l& Bobtnaon, lk7ttu-c-neura --------------- 128 
a4•-ca DaY1dtton ard De-Lcic• Eia:,o-uca ----------------- 200 
ador Mo.A-tee, Br;ytllr"neura ----------------
adw.ca ~, ~tiJ"e>1.eura ----------------------- 141 
adunea Del.unc, Q_pcaaea ---------------- 19¥ 
&duta (ltoAtee), JteoJonaa --------------------- 18' 
d&ft (~) • Diu..lla --------------------- N 
auea ..._r. iryt.tironeura ----------------- 133 
&C!1Dia 1'1~ i.17tar'oneui-a ---------------- 141 
attuua (Oabo:ra) • .D.utrella --------------------
a.t'.tllat.a .liSeaael-. ~BeUJ'il. ---------------- 1:.3 
qaat& (.(aull and Maten)------------------------ lJ.;2 
a.lata (f) &:null• Ery~a ---------------- l~ 
albeneu .Be&aer, kytorocew-& -------------- lB3 
&1bfe4w {Oaborn). Uabl'a --------------------- 5/e 
albUJ"ona Mc.t.t.ff • .ruuaa ------------------ 181 
albclJ.Jlea Glllette, ~• --------------~----- 200 
albonaaa (Jlca~). Dikrella ---------------------- 04 
al~wa Gillett.. llapoaaca ----------------- 196 
al~ta Delaola&. qpoaaoa ----------------------- ~oo 
albonr1pta Vaa Duaee. i&pou.ca ------------- 201 
alboatrlella {Fallc), ilebl'a -------------- "6 
•l,tlg;pi.dff (babom), ~w.aca ----------------- ~l 
al•• {.a.a.er). Z7&1na --------------------- 11.'0 
al.ta (DeLong Uld C&ldHll). liot.ua ----------- U 
al.teJ"nat& Jobna011. Er7t.caoneura ------------ loZ 
aaab1U. i&oAt.ee• W')'t.bl"oru:lUNl ----------- 13a 
aaanda iieA~• .i,yt.Ar«JfieUI'& --------------- ~8 
wn Danciaca c4 De.LoDc. ilspcuea --· ------- lit\ 
ublaeaataa u.aa am lihed•r• i'apoaeoa ------- 201 
uoena. (Bahr). nabralebra ---------------- flO 
IIAC&Dtba (DeLciric aad Cal.d••ll). OieraliOM~ ------- ea 
anciat:ra Da'l'1daon and .DeLmta. iclfoaaoa --------- lN 
ar1eu.-.ra . ._"• &r,u.r0neva ---------- U::8 
anderaoi.t Beaaer. ~ura ----------- 14& 
aa4~ Me.A.tee• Typhl.007ba ------------ l'f• 
antracta .Beamer• E:rytJ:u.•oneva ----------------- ~• 
azcularta -.-r. Eryt.broneura ----------------- l.A 
UiU.\&.,_ Ball aad DeL<-~. D1uaneura -------- 73 
IKi<'IMl• 1nw.1. Erytm.-wa --... ------------- 138 
Utni.1111& k.Atee• .liJ'aet\a --------------•--- 12$ 
ar,tigone (MoA~ff). Oasunnilaaon1a -------------- le? 
a,acha (Balter)• Z1'&1na ----------------------------- U:O 
apata DeL9nc U4 Davida-on. ~ea----------- 21..iQ 
aperta {l!eaaer). ldona ----------------------- W 
apleal.1• Yu. Du&•e• Protalebra ---------------- M 
tRiH\t lilcAte•• Ty~Al.oeyt:a ------------------ 176 
appeMiculata (•lloen}. Ouiann1lsac,r.1a ---------· • • l6T 
apric• {iliuue). %¥.:in&------------------- 120 
a,ta BeaMr• Er;r~oneura -------•------ 1U 
arator i>A'l'idaon and Det.ozig, .lap~a -------- lH 
anh De.Lone ud Cel.dnll• Ditct"W-IU'& - •-·•-•--- "n 
&rel•• McAt••• &r~ ----- •- - -- 141 
Jllie.A\M, r,-l,ii.loc7b& ------------------ 1'74 
z,,,1na ------------------ l.20 
uic:ta De.Loaa, iila;>oaaea --------------·-- - ------ 1N 
Via\e iieAt.ee, TyJAJ.ocJba ------------ 174 
U-iaoM hl.(;iig aDd C.14nll,. A\..icran.va ---------- 'nS 
ari7aajaaa laU-baim, Hyaaetta ------------------ ll6 
ar1J;oa.i1ca (bull aDli •ten), ~7&1.laa -------- 122 
U'<it.&a .ilaTidaoa .u1d DeJ.oac, ,_pouea. ----•------- ~l 
aras.zio. MeA"9e, t')'pillocyl,a --- • --------- 174 
Uta -...S-., iif7~ •----------- 141 
art.a~ eD4 Dil.Yidson, illlpoaaca ------- lH 
uuaea1u~,(urac.nb&a), lkl.pteeyx -------------- 161 
aaor1pta kA\ee, JoJ'Wla ------------------ UU 
••paa .e.a..r all4 GrU'ntA, M"7thrc.ueu.ra -------- 1~ 
aaperaa Gillette and Ba&.er, Ji:llpo.uoe ---------- lH 
••Ph 1-Yid.aoa aad Del.caic, .Eapoaaca ------------- :c.01 
aU.ene ilcAte~, T)'ptllocyba -------------------- 174 
at.rat& .J\./tiBaOD, .ir~ -------------------- lal 
awa~ul& Jlleatee, olol'\IIIA ------------- 181 
awbwcro,H,ta -..er, uytJlrldleu.ra ------------
at.r\;,labea GJ.llette, illpoaaoa -------••·------- 200 
dMnU&ta (Oation). &lal>ra --------------- :i2 
aueta (k.+.tee). --¥&in&----------------------- 120 
•wata lie.Aue • .lorl:iila -----------------------· 16.l 
Am'&eteoa {Suidera Uld Del.,c.ng). 1'7pl:lloc)'t.a --------- 174 
a\U'eo-Y1l"1dia (VAler). ~oaaca -------------- 199 
AUN-OT1ttaa (Del.cmev • .Pl-ot.alebra --------------- !>6 
alil'ulea\a (La•aon). --------------- so 
autenae l~bnson, 4-rtlU'onew:-a ------------------- lZlS 
au aobina®• lilrythl"vaeura ------------------- li8 
bal.11 (.l:leaaer), z,,1na -------------------------- UlO 
ball1 .&euer. Alc®wra ---------------------- se 
balliata Beaaer, jiz,yt.brw.eura --------------- 1~ 
b6lteata -.CAtee, iiyiaetta ------------------ U!b 
barbara uartsell• E.awoasoa ----------------------- ~01 
baa1-laria {~). ~;yUu-one-w·a ----------- 141 
BMW Poo•• ~•ca-------------------------- 1~7 
btMu:ls Gr1Ui\il• AlCOJU:ura --------------------- 89 
-......eri (l«waea). Alcoaeva -------------------- »1 
1Glmg1 ldom ---------------------- 119 
bnraer1 &b1Jla'4l1 Ar,Ytbrcneura ----------------- J.2ts 
bdla MoAtee, i.eytbrwie\U'a --------------- 141 
berie41cU (Jieaaer), ~e&na ------------ ao 
berua1~• (acAt.e~). Oaalann1la•onia ------------- l.67 
lt1.an& Du.14aoai art4 DeI.orc,, iiapoaeea --------------- lM 
!iif1Mhe (Osbom). ilabela ----------------- al 
W.celoJ' 0.1.on& and J&uppel, Eu;,terella --------- as 
biccilorata ..._., E.rytbroll-tlWa u,.. ------------ l~l 
b1coru Del.ong and C&l.4well., &lpoasoa ------- 201 
bieol'fda :a.uer. Bl'Tthroneura ----------------•- lk 
blc1.•p.1da tla•1deCJA and DeLcn&, lia;ouca ---------- lH 
b14eu. lktAtee., irytnrcneura ------------------ li:8 
b1tleaa,DeLozic. ilapoaaca ----------------
bll'ase1ata (Gillette) • .liabralebn --------------- bO 
b1t1u Beaaer, li:rythronewa --------------- l4l. 
bU'laro&t.a DeLc,ng• Empouoa -------- l.&6 
li>igatdaa lleAtee., Er7t.nroneura ---------------- 141 
bil1aeata (Oeboni)• Dilr.rellidia ------------------ 101 
lalloeill.arie (Yaa Du&ee). Z7&1na ---------------- 120 
b111ac\ollata (.i&cer). ZJ&ina --------------------- 1W 
b1peiataecma Beamer. Er)'thrOAeura -------------- 131 
biyunet.ata (Oaaan18),. .iapoaaca ------------------- ~00 
bUuosa Deuer,. !.r7thror1Atura --------------- 141 
b1aag1ttata (Beeaer) • Ju.c:r..neura ------------------ 88 
b1sp1Aat.a ll&Yidlklll and DeJ.oag., &apoaaca -------- 201 
b1a1>1nou Beamer,. Erytnronewa ------------- 1-U 
biat.rata Alc.ltee,. Sr7tb:roneura ----------- 128 
fti.~lacta kAwe. !.r7tcrc..,neu.ra -------------- 1M 
b1\ubera Del.oQl.11 bapcasca ------------- k:Ol 
bl.M4a (!r.Dull and A.tlten) 11 Z7&1M ------------- 1£2 
braail1w1s (ll&icer), Protalebrella ------------•--- fl'I 
lllrevicepa (Oabom) 11 liapouea ------------------- Wl 
bNTid-eh llel.oDg 11 li.rapo.sca ------------------- Wl 
bNTipea Beaav. ir7~0He111"a -------------- 141 
N'lmeild& iiebinsoa11 El7tn.rvneura -------------- 1H 
brur:t.&.e& ('-8) 11 .itnabdotalellra -------------- M 
b.J.ba Da,r14aon and Del.(;,:ia; 1 .ii.apoaaea -------------- tOl 
our.ua a. ... r II lr,yti\l'oaeura -------------- 131. 
oaeva .lileAtee, l.r7~(;neura ---------------- U8 
cal.alaitoaa lie&aer. irJ'thrLll(;\ll"a ---------------- 1-tl 
ealcara Del.oag11 &apoaaca ---------------- 196 
o&leea Del.ore, iapeaaea -------------------- 196 
Cal4Nll1 .Jonaswi11 Ei7ttircnew-a ----••--------- lZ-' 
eal4nll1 Da,ridacm. and DeLoa&, lapoaaea --------- ~01 
ealUoraJ.ca lieataer, Eeythronewa •---------------- 1~ 
oal1ienu.ea \Litwiwn), Ullt.rell• ------------------- ff 
•Al•• Beamer, .iirytlu'oneura ---------------------- 131 
oaqelila McMee1 ~t.Aroneura --------------- lJ:.8 
oa.i,a Ciaao &Del Wneeler, bipo~aca ----------- lV? 
euaara !>inide00 and DeLon&, 1':apoaaca ---------- i-o1 
•~J;ora iiobl»Mm-. k-,-tarw.e_.. ------------- 1'1 
canau.. (Oabom). iapoaNa ------------------ A;Ol 
eaD&Yalia n.1.o1ac. ~· ------------- a<ll 
cancellata iac4\M• Er)'tart;Aeura ----------------- l~i 
o.u.1oaeo.e1a (JiiHav}. zY&ina -------------- uo 
earaba ..>avid•~ and O.l.ofl6a uas,,aaca ------------ J.r.Ol 
euboaaata ilcAte•• .ii.rl"thl°IJJ&eura --------------- 131 
CAJ'aiAi .Be~, bJ'Tt.tlrvlll!"Yra ----------------- 141 
earnffflla (Stal). Dtuaneura ------------------ ?3 
car•ot..1 De~ &Di:1 DavUaa1, 11.iipaa.scu -------------- l~ 
eaaaiope1& Knw.l, t¥pr1lueyb& ----------------- 174 
ca•ta (lleaaer), ZJ&ina. ------------------------ 120 
UI.S& Mc~tee, ?7p..J.ocyta ---------------------- 175 
ea\lta lieaaer, Et7wroneva --------------- 13' 
eaveAa& Mlte11 and Joi.iuton. ~;yt.Ju-oiwura --------- 134 
eaYerD& ll&v1deon &Dli ue~, Japoaaca ----------- 191 
cecrop1ae Yo-., Paul.oaanua ----------------- 100 
OedNlae {C..W), 01Ju-ella ------------------------ ~6 
eelebrata Jon1u.oo. .li.rJ"turoneura ---------------- lk 
out.roa-...e (ea..i.), Alccneura ------------------ M 
ceonotllana (~), Z,ai;ir.4 ------------------- llO 
cerat.a Dav111aon and De.Losg, i&,oaaca ----------- ~01 
cerea O.J.oac., :ta90aao& ------------------- la? 
.............. -,.~ ------------ 141 
u.lat.a Del.ore an4 Davidson• &apoasea -------- ltrr 
ctar<n1ata Dav1daOD and Del.eag • ~ou•• ----- ---- £01 
01...,.,-on:1 (&teaiNtr)• f.¥gina ------------------- Ul 
e.1DC"1at.a iktAl•• .Jo:ruaa -------------------- 181 
el.an Beaur• lr,J't.ar<,aeura ------------------ l4l 
IHM!Dk kAue. Pu.uana ------------- .,., 
Ol&Yalia MeAtN 11 B\lpkq& ------•--•-------- 181 
Cleftk (DeJ.cac} 11 ieytnronew-a ------------ lM 
ol&vipee ....... Xr;rtnre4W\U'a ------------ 141 
c~e (JicA.te.i) • Oadan:11laaonia --------------- 16? 
olT)tCat& Gille\a and laaker, &poaaoa -----------
ooaret.at.a 11eaaer. El7titroneva -------------- lU 
•000:1.Dea (J'iteb.) 11 Elapoaaca -------·---------•--- b7 
cooanU1 (U1Uette) 11 ii1icrella ------------ ff 
OCl1N'adeaa1a (Gll.let.t.)• i:rytar'4:letal'a ------ US 
•ciaea (Sq}, iil'Jtaronwra ~------ 0 --- • - - .ue 
eGaldaau.ralla St.111 Typhl.'1Cytla ------------ lT-4 
eo. · (Gill.et.te) 11 D1kr-41Aeura ------•------- 13 
ooaa,Ucata J'otaDaoD11 MJ'tba-ontva --------- 134 
•oapa-e•aa laUl.l. and .&.\Ito, &r~ew-a ------ 146 
c~ JicAue, El'ytbroneua ------------- 128 
flDOihM {G,enu}• Bw'Jladuaa ---------- lati 
ooaciaa beamer• l:a-7""1'oneura -------------------- lU 
ocat1n.&ta Meilee• ElTUirWleUra ---------------- 141 
...,atua DeLM& aDd DaYi.:la,n, iapouea ----------- l:00 
e"aaueta Haller• Er,t.Aronewa ______ .., _______ 141 
coat.lama &ulll .ad M&ttm, hr7tnrc.neura ------------ 1<16 
eoatneta ~, l.r:;tm•,,11.~w;-a --------- 14.k 
ec.ntrasta at.en aa:.t .Jchnson, £qtJ.U"vf.t£w.'& -------- 1M 
o"8'fei-geea DeLong and il&Yidaoo, l.apuaacu ----------- lw7 
eo.riU.a• "1at. ... ri., Prot&lewa -------------- l!l6 
eti.rbi liobiaaoe1 R)'t.hl"vMlll'"1l --------------- • ---- U& 
con&1&er• (Beaaer), Z)'gi.rui -------------------- 1.21 
Con.J.&•ra ur1tt1ua, AleOAeura -------------------
C'-ni1Jl•• Beaaer, -'ry\ilrOAeW·a ----------------- 1M 
CVQ'lonbra iaul.l.• J::.r;vtl:i.n,nuura --------------- 14k 
c..,~JM& D&Yidson aad. Del.uisg, !.lapoasca ------------- LOl 
eot1diw Beaaer• l!":rytbroneura -------.-- .... lM 
•ra ... DeJ.omc and .lobnaaa, t7;bloc)'ba ---------- 174 
oratae&i .lomaon• kJ"t.hroAeva -------------- lM 
•re~1~"1.a \ibecler. :apoa8Ca -------------------- lVJ 
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parallel• (O.bom)• l{hbra ----------------
parana (OalKtm). i.luwa ----------------- $Ii 
,an& a.a..r. iJ'yt.lU'\lDeur& •------•------- 1-ia 
par,ipea a....r, Er)'~new-a ------------- l@ 
parYS:apioata .Beaaer, Erytu.on1:Uh, -------------- U>6 
p&tial.a ~. -oaMa ---------------------------
... ~t.a ~. ia~O&Na --------------------- 20. 
peleouaa Otaaa. and \Qaet>ler., Eapoaaea ------------
peUuclda (O.bom), .Bale.ra ----------- M 
pelt.ta •A~••• .Jorwaa --------------------•- 181 
,PUa,,&eb& {hwr), ~C1Da -----•------------ 120 
Penel.\lte. Beaaer, El'ytnroneur& ---------------- 1H 
peQeAOffa Jile&laer, 11:r:,turoaew-a ------------- lH 
,eneroatrata Beeaer, k7tnr~,ne\U'a ------------ lo&& 
peoeaioa BeaMr, k7t.nrone\U"a ------------- 143 
,enobli<!U .e...er, &ryt.bront:ura --------------- 186 
~r1ua Qaaa, apoaaca ---------------------- 204 
perelec.ana ~. iuapoaaca ----------------- li:l04 
JMU'caad•1 &illett.e, &iiap<.,asca --------------------- £00 
Jlel'gl'a4a 0.ViciBOD ablii ~- hia_pcaaecL --------- l.,;8 
per1u »eaaer, irythrcmeur-a ------------------ 1H 
perl~• llav1dao11 and De~, Empoiuca -------•-- 19fi 
pv-l&UDda (SW), Parallax1a ------------------- 17 
perpltaa lmal.l, i.ryturooew-a -------------------- 143 
pnotop.Ua. {Berc), hpoaaca ------------------ 20. 
Jlbr1IUt (*Alee), '-HiaimilHG·ZU.a ._ ___________ 16? 
pieea; Oabon, Pro~-------------------- ~6 
.PUta Qaborn, Jilllllpoaaoa ----------------- £04 
pietitroaa (Osborn), &apoaaca ----------------- 204 
~ena1a (BeAUr), Zv'&illa ---------------------- lfl 
pillella Dn1:1son and .Del.oog,. &p<>aaea ------------ 20. 
1)1.sea Mel.tee, Jorma --------------------- 181 
piaeator (lieAtee),. luba~tiaria ------------------- 170 
»lmt.a Ball UMS Dd.011', .Uconew-a _____ .. , .. --- 89 
plebe1a DeLoag and DIIY1daon,. &i.oaaca -------- 1~8 
pl--. lleaaer, .lrJt.tu-Gnev• ------------- 136 
p,o11&rla Ae~ue, t)ptlloc71i& ---------------- 114 
poaderoaa aten ar.i4 JubQaon• b'yu.rcneura ------ 136 
palero• De.Lem& aM Davuaon, i.apoaaca ---------- lie 
PGRtl.ru llcAtee • .B:r7t.iU'cnewa ------------ li$ 
praea:1aa QUJ.l, ii;ryUlJ-..,~\U"a ----------------- lZ8 
priala ieaaer,. El'yth:l'l;;tMUra ---------------- 129 
prol.1za l'rilll.l1 Er7thl'Gneva ----------------- 146 
prona ilaYilAsoa and .O.Lang, ilapoasea -------------
Pl'O;Pria lio&Jaer, t.rythroneUl"a -------------•----- 14Z 
1roaa~ .Jebllaoz.,. i:7ytJir<,-ne\U'a -------------------- la 
proxiaa »c.&t.e., Jo.raa --------------------- 182 
frtlDJ.cola id•u~e, Ty,Pb).oc7ba ---------------------- 174 
p~eul&ta (Baker), alc~ura -------------- 88 
ph\ldo-ob.U,111a (iruer) • Alconeuro. ------------------ 81, 
p11ailla (Lawa0r1), Dilcrella ---------------------- ft6 
Pl&t.aani ~. Ty,Plllocyba ----------------------- 114 
PJ'l'a WcJ.t.ee, ir1t.ur~neura --------------------- ld 
p7raaidai.& DeJ.eag and Cal.4 .. ll, uapouca ----------- ~04 
iiU11.d1·at.11. Beaaaer, M7tl.l·uneura ------------------- l.36 
ctUli.drat.a (DaLaa& aiAd J'omaaoa), Ouiumu.luoni.& ------- 16? 
~uadricorr.1.a (BealMr),. :t,&J.na ------------------- 100 
quadr1Cuc1ata (Osbon). Elabra ----------------- 62 
qwuh"1McNlata Lalfaco., Al.oonewa •-------- 68 
quadl'1Y1tt.at.a (OUlette)., .Uc®eura ------------ • 
'iMNi (Pitch)• %7,puloeyba •------------------ 116 
tl"8Nll6 {rabl'1c1u). fyphlocy'ba ----------------- 17~ 
.,.tdatapuoet.ata O&vl.daon and DeLong, f.rapcuca ------- 206 
raLliah. Glll,e•te• iapoaMa --------------------- lf,8 
i-au .. , De1.cmg asid UaYids<-n, ~peasea -------------- lk18 
ru410A1• {Lawson)., ~u. ---------------------- i6 
NO\& DeLong arid Caldwell, Eiapoa•ca ------------- l!i8 
nowva.t.a DeLanc, .liapcc1.aca ------------------------ 1\.-8 
renect. kAtee., Lr1tnroncura -------------------- 128 
ntlea O.LGQ&, ~uca ----------------- £00 
Nplet. Jwms011., ~u.roneura ------------------ lt6 
r••,,eraa ilc.iU.ec., Par,,.ll.Auia ------------------------ 17 
rea\rict.a Bea.er., .t.rythroneura -------------------- 1-;.a 
reswpllua Da'Yi4aon and DeLorl(., EiApoa&ca ------------ W!J 
r•t~ew..at.a ((;abol'll), .Ewuebra --------------------- lT? 
ret\UI& a....r, l!.r)'UU-unegra ------------------------ 144 
retuaa {Beaaer) • ~aneura ---------------- 1a 
r1taaa (.Beaaer)• ~&iD& --------------------------- lil 
robua\a Xe.wag• Oraalebra -------------------------- M 
r~b~•~• (Gillette). D1cerat4lebra ------------•- aff 
robu.a\a i.wao1&. Dikrane\ira ---------------------- n 
NM Bo'b.tua. Jtr~ura -----•------------- 129 
naae (J.unaeu),. T79bloc7ba ----------------- 176 
ro• .. (Oallom),. Xml&eana ----------------------- 80 
rostrata &aaa.r. &-ytaren~u.ra ------------------- 141 
e.-r. i&-7~U'CMUl"lt. -----·---------·--- 1 .. 
ro'tlomdata Ball aid ~.Lem&,. ilemaeura --··--•---·•· • •·-- 8i 
l'UlleDa (Bo .. er) • Illw ------•---------------- 9a 
l'QNlia .....-,. uythroaeura --------------------- llie 
:nlld.•Ullda (hMff),. 2y,1na ------------------------ 121 
rubra (Gillette),. .i!rytt~ ----------------- ld 
l'\ibrataela ht.ca&,. .iapoaeca ----------------- 200 
rubranotau Beaae~,. lrytn.roniNl'a ------------------- 144 
l'liRarea lslleeler,. ~------~·-·"••A-----188 
Rbrab DeLoag er.a 0.Y14son,. &ilpoasca ------------- 1IOO 
nabratae.ieui• l:leuler,. i.rytnrcnew-a -------------- J.H 
l'\iH&aa .&iLlnaon,. U':,t.brorurura ----------------- 1-MI 
Flabra&a o..a,. filravoaaea ----------------------- 206 
nabreUa ._•~••• li.rytnrone\11'& ----------------- U:6t 
r.r-1oata (YaD Du&ee),. iir7t.nrcnff\U"a ------------- Ul 
nbrioeellata i&alJ.cchi, l'ypnl.oe;rba ----------------- 176 
l'Ubrtill&c:u.lata t>•oorn• liapcaaca -------------------- 006 
rllbroacuia (GUlette) • Ju-~t.h.r<.,neura ------------- 1~ 
nabrotueta .1emaoo. F..eyUu-<,JM:ura --------------- 136 
rutieepa Yaa l>vaee• iap0&Na ------ ••• -~---·-- 186 
l'Utoal1g810sa ...... • i17tl,1"€11iti\ll'a ----------- lM 
rurw.a (&11.l.etu). llikl"aneura ------------ 71 
rliillftD Dartclaon and Del.cmg, iiapoaaca ------- 206 
ru•ea 0-Atee), ~lla ------------------- l~ 
EM1n+1:•ae.i.'tn.• t.,phl.oe.yba ----------------------- 17b 
Ml:leaa 081:lora6 Pro'tal.ebra ----------- 56 
nanee ~. fyp,;i,loe7b,a --------------- 176 
aq.1tt.a JloT1r.ia~ll aft4 ~- faiapo&HA -------------- 20i:> 
eq1Uata J5euer6 h)rt.b:t\inaur-a ----------- lM 
a&il~• -..1 .... ~•ca. --·-----------------
.. 11c1a (liearier),. lturu:.eeaa ------------ 80 
MllN"W&I (:hrg)• ~aca ---------- ~& 
•al•'-- Del.oa£, -,oaaca --------------------
aaacta ~r. 'lkr7thr~ --------------- l@ 
aallden1 (Ball llbd Del.aq), Kua.:.eana --------- 80 
Mll&ld.aea Gillette .nd ba..ce-r, t.i!Apo•ac• -------- aw& 
NDC'4.nolil1ea (lilaurJ, l>icera"lebra ------------ &9 
Mnt&lia (.Beaae:r) • Kidftlla ---------------- 84 
--.nt.1•1\llJMl XO\IIIL• .Al.cone~& --------------------- 8it 
aar&Da (Oaborn). !J.abra ----------------------
••~1Yae Pc:oa• .lapoaaca -------------------- 1i8 
ac1Gtoena1a (""'11), .kibautiu.o ------------- 170 
ac.rlpto~ Van O\leee• Protalebru. ------------ 66 
acytba-, 4-t~ aJ'd .1\llmaoD• Al"Jbu-onew-a ---------- U8 
tt12tk McAtee. '!'nmlcc7ba ------------------------ 176 
---.ata Daftdaon ui.t De"°'-1&• Mlij)oasca --------- i06 
sei-1.a lioilt•e• lol'UII& ------------•--------- lU 
ffparat.a .&ttuer,. lrJtl.lr~a ------------------- 14i> 
a•p~ -..er. :t:;r-7thr0Delir• ------------------- l" 
Hl"P'U-• llavidavn and i.le~, ~"uaca ----------- ~O& 
Nn'at.a DeLuiag an.:1 C!ilc11rell.• 01.aaneUl'a. ----------- 73 
avnll.a LlaYiUoll 61.d t'>el.cmg,. aapolllaca ------------ .i'06 
Mn1lla (fiuH dl1 De~)• Lui,m:J.luooia --------- lti'I 
Mt.ate. and ll&Yicls<:.zi.• U&JX)6ae& ----------- i:Ob 
a9'1a;tt& Oaaa-, Hapea•ca --------------------- ~06 
anel'ttd uall• A17tnrwew:-a ------------------- 14,t, 
Hua.cul.at.a (DeIM.ig) • ldoaa ----------------- £19 
MDOt.ata (Yan .>u&eeJ. iiaaiaiw1b&ot.1& ------------- 167 --•w. IAl&l.~• Typliil.ocytia --------------- 176 
aiclila (De~ &Dli Caldwe.U.) • ilicruH,D6UFa ----- 6i 
•~t.a (.iie.Aue)• itba'bi:iot.&.lewa -------------- k 
•1.ia.iU• DeLonc an.i Davidson. wpo&aea ------- li:i& 
IMtill• (\JaborA)• ~el.la---------------- 191 
a1a1U• (.lacer), Pualebra ----------•------- 43 
aiaplex De.Loa£ ilad ~•id9Cft, &pt,aaca ----------- ~& 
•iaeffa lobldoa, lr7tbr0Dfllft ____ .., ___________ tu 
•1MV:e lktAtee, 'lff••l<:-07bil -----------·--------- 17& 
s11cularta (Jluer), Pualebra --------------- 43 
•J.aua ~oilllace, "°7~Mo:neura -------•-------------- !Mi 
ainuaw OllaA and thnler, &apoaaeG ----------------- tab 
•1lu \DeJ.c.llg and Cal~••ll), Hotus -------------- 69 
a.arqdula ('1eber), Jb&apoaaoa -------------------
a1u11 kar, ~l•bra ----------------------- 177 
-.owi Gill•tte, 1-p<,aac& -------------------------- 806 
lk>l.a (&Mall and Atlten), z,ygina ---------------- 12& 
NlaM De.Le.me, &lji'O&M& ------------------------- l~ 
aolib Deaaer, i1'7tari;;aeva ----------------------- 14' 
••111•• iloaa and Del.olli, fyphloo7ba --------------- 116 
aoawraaaa Wbeelltl", ~• --------------------------- ~o& 
apa\l&lata Meaur, ErTtilr~Dew-a -------------------- 137 
apearca Allte &1111 .Johoson, 1'r7tJa'(.nrura ------------- 13'1 
8peit\&D111• (~land Auten), qg1Da --·------------
i,p1clalata a.an uw. ~beder, .illapobsca -------------- U;9 
ap1n1tera .l!leaaer, :ir7t.nruru~ur• ------------------- 1;64 
ap1Doaa ........ T,-p&1oc1ca ---------------------- 170 
apira 0.J.ong aDli Caldwall, .i:ap<.,a£Ca -------------- 20ft 
•plead1ala (Osborn.) • .ind.«xoneura ---------------- 811 
•kla1u »artu,-a am Del,,.,IIC, &&poa•oa -------• 205 
at.elli..lata (Buraeia~). £Up\ero1dU • •• ...... •·•---- 1M 
a~plleueai ~. ~eW'& -------------- 14t 
et-elata lloAke, lky~..r~wa ------------------- 1.S? 
•vaaaw.a ilartdtlca and ~. .r.apo,uca ..... --------- f.i)$ 
at"1.te ~ea l1hd JCllllUon, :&r,tAl"b"&e\U"a ---------- U7 
•t~ lmll.l., Er'7tbl'011eutll -•-------------- 14,& 
•t.)'lat.a Joans.oa, l!ir1t.n.ronova ------------------- US? 
•t.J'lat. Mleel.er, ~• ----------------·-----•-
SIIINlw.k Jlc•I••• Jo...-.------------------------ 182 
eabl..acte& Yu oaae., .iwap1.;.-scia ------------------ W& 
nbl:•ata (Gsboa), Pr--t:.al.ei>ra --------------- 66 
av4a {.DeLccc aad .J~nnacm)., iU.bauUana. ----------- l?Q 
aurc\lla Del.en& and ,humaon, ty-pAloc:,ba. ---------- 116 
alHlbuiae (ws.1er), bbela ------------------ 31 
\&Gita a. ... r, u-7tbnlaewa -----------------·- Uti 
DaY141tG&l and Oel.ong, bpoaaca --------------- lS.w 
\aD\111& l\eaaer, i.r7tbro&Mura ----------------- lU 
t.ecta -~, k7tbrcD~w• ----------------------- Ul 
tect.oaa Dlffidac.-a aac1 Deuq., blpoaaea -•·----·---~o 
\eaebroa '-U, .l!;r7~1..Aewa ---------------- 13? 
~• {-...r), &aaaeana ------------------ 80 
Mer.-&ab.., R1bataiaaa ------------ lTO 
l.emd.-,1.ea ....... El7tbroneura ------------ ~'7 
'-.. Beaaer. -· --------------------- 1--M 
t•~•u. (tioAtu). ~ouca -------------- £05 
tvgealna (Yu Dluee). Zntna ------------- lU 
gena1a&i,a (Haar). hotaleDrel.la ----------- f>'i' 
tel'Mria (Yen :i.N&ee), 1.J'&iAa ----------------- Ull 
teaNllata llaA~ee• Pli:ralluia ----------------- rt 
teuAII. ._I'• .ii.ryt.hroneura ---------------- l4tii 
tebDa (lleaaer). 1'ua:u.eana --------------- 80 
tiaela Ua•1d.aoA anti~. hatpcuca -------------
t1Aeta DeLorc. -.,o.i.»ca ----------------- l&it 
t.or•lla hobiluoA, k7~wa ----------- 144 
t.orr.t• .ad David•cn• lllapoaac• ---------- u,~ 
tcir~ and Cal.dwell, i'.>Ua'aaeura ------------ 73 
\ertoea. Hoaa allli Del.orig., '7phloc7lM. ------------- 17~ 
terYa JNt....-. ir.rytaronewa ------------~---------- 1Z7 
Uana•eraa Yan Dlaaee. Aiapesaca ------------ ~06 
tr&UYeraalla llaur• Protalebra ------------- :.6 
il'at.1.taa.D&e ual.l• Erytbroaeui-a ------------- lff 
Ui.a&ulata i:leAIMtl" 1t U')'UU'OACVIL ----------------- 1+6 
tr1c.reproct.a {.beaaer), ~c1Jl& ----------------
t.riolllota 1'1teh, .61'J'ttlr0&eW'& ------------- 1d 
Wioolol" (Yua Du.aee}, Aleeaeva ------------- es 
tricolor {Beuaer), 27&1ne. ----------------------- 1~ 
tr1deu »ea.er, .Erytoroneura -------------------- 13? 
u1£&M1ata (S.7), .8.yaett.a ----------------------- ltb 
trU&Mi&ta Glllet~e, ~-(.t@~Ca ------------------- t-06 
trt.twot.ta c.ia.an., .ilapoaae• ------------------------ £06 
t.rllobata Del.ong., ilipouca ----------------------- J;.OO 
tr1u.c\ilata (OUlett•)• ubral.e&lft ------- 60 
U1paatata (Beamer),, Z7i1NI ---------------- l~ 
t..riplilllCtata I>avidaon ~. Etitpo.i.oca ----- J:06 
tri~uetra (OeJ.or, and C&ldNll), Dlcra.nonttw-a -------- ti9 
tr1•1tt«t& hob1nson, li.ry-tt.~cn~w-a ------------------ 144. 
tr0picaU1 lOabom;, lle&BLerella ---------------------- lill 
u-oaa (hoH UM! ;.)el.ong) • t'.-ss1anniluoi,1a •-------- 16? 
tUD1Cti'1.lbra (Gillette),, liH1ann1lsaon1a --------- 167 
tur&ida :U....r, F.rytJ:lrOllf!ura --------------------- 144 
lila1 (Lim.ans), .l'i1t.u..t1ana ---------------------- 170 
u.luaa Dav1;1aon w-..-1 OeI.on., ~caeca ---------------- l.c~ 
unca DeLouc and Davida~-n,, .l!Gpoasca ----------------- l~ij 
UhOa (MoAt.ee),, iiibautiazua ---------------------- 170 
\lllc1nata Beamer, u,-tnroneura ------ ----------- 144. 
Ul\&lllat& {beaaer), ilik~&ne\il'& ------------------ 7~ 
llll&ialak l:le...r,, Lr7t.li.l'OIH<ura -------- l'" 
alea heY&Mher. iapoucA -------------------- tOO 
un1color (Ele&llCI')• z.r,1na ---------------------122 
u1eupW1• .Beamer• ir)'throneura ------------- ll? 
wJ.puneta {Btluter)• Apha.r1&lebN ----------------- k8 
un1puncta (01llet.te) • Alcone-t.U"a --------------- 81 
Qt:;lY1t.tak i.oMnawi., u;rti1r\.-neur& ----------------- lM 
w-b&n. 1:i&l.1 and DeLoft'• Dilttaneura •-------------•- "n 
'481kt. .Beuer, il.r)'tiu•onew-a -------------- 14~ 
~tabru. (S.uier). Zygina ---------------------------- lU. 
utrica DaY14M>n and O.Lol~ • ~ceaoa _, ______________ M>6 
~lda :lav1dsob and Oel,or.g• F.Apoasea ---------------- :.:06 
~Yal.dearia Kludl, ErJ'throneura --------------------- 1"" 
JU1l~IM ileAtec. ParallQX18 ------------------- rt 
Y&&a ~ohllaoa. trytHr'-'lleura -------------------- Ut9 
Yqabunda lnuJ.l• .i!.r,ft.Aroneura -------------------- lk'9 
YIU:duae1 Gillett•• &upter7J1. --------------------- 161. 
Yarupiria VllaA and Wheeler. uapcaaca ------------- 19& 
Y&ria •Ate•• .w-;vt.i.i~a -----·-----•---------- 137 
Yar1&b1l1a »e.uiier • 1!.l'Y~lront:W'lil ---------------- l~l 
•••t.1t&t1• an~ ine~ler. uapo~sca --------- lv» 
••nt.w-a Q.ull ,1bd &Ut.en. i.rytl,ru1e1.1ra ------------ 166 
Jl&MI\A kA~ ... Trvhluc7ba ------------------------- 116 
Y.maak DeLoac UJd 1)ay1daon, -,oasca -------- 110G 
Yeqeaa De~ and Caldsell, hapoaaea ----------- lQil 
Yeftd6p1Da Oaitn and 'iaeel•r• lillpoaaca --------- lH 
ve~ici• (Bale.el"), Donidea ------------------ SD 
JV\1\1 JlcAtM, Typhlocyba ----------•--------- 1?6 
Yf;&illUua b&ur, Prot&lebra --------------------- 66 
v1e\C.,rial1a (7) imlll, irythrotseura --------------- 1~1 
Y1Di&r1a a....r, ~yt..urYMUl"a ---------------- 131 
vi11cn1J.a OeLoa.g, -----------------------li:06 
Yitta~ '5ull an.i .auten, f.r7thrcntura -------------- 1"6 
vitUex '1\.eh1 1:ryu.roneura ----------------
T1t1a (aarris), Er7UU-onew-a ------------------ l~» 
J?le&I ife.l"4!1 Ty,....ul.oc7ba -----------•---------- 17fi 
S01uor1a .Bitaaer, l.r7t.nreaewa •----------------- 13'7 
YUl.M:rat.a Fiicn, 1'.17t.ln"Cineura --------------------- 131 
Z&D\aoeephala .Kob1Davn, ii.r7t.n.roaeU1·a ------------ 1.37 
uropaila o.ar. and iheeler, lapo&aca ----------- lat, 
aieaae Walan, .f..rythrcneu.ra -------------------
&ioca o.J.onc ar.d Uav1d.aon, ua~aca --------- 1'00 
&1eni J:le ... r, hr¥ti1rUI&~w·a ----------------------- 144 
&o&ali• {~atK;rn), i:apoaaca ------------------ J:U(i 
Plate l 
Fig. 1. A deltoeephaline leafhopper. showing 
tbe structures of the dorsUDl,, 
Fig. 2. A deltoeepbaline leafhopper, sl1owing 
the structures or the face. 
Yig. 3. A deltocephallne lea.t'LK>pp-er, terminus 
of Tenter, 1·ema1e, showing structure of tht; external. 
genitalia. 
Fig. 4. A deltoe~p.hal!ne leatnopper, terminus 
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Fig. 5. A typhlocybine leafhopper, hind 
wing, showing the wing veins. 
Fig. 6. A typhlocybine leafhopper, fore wing, showing 
some of the veins used in the present classification. 
Fig. 7. A hypothetical typhlocybine aedeagus, 
snowing structures used in this classification. 
Fig. s. Dikrellidia bilineata, right style 
and connective, dorsal aspect (x429), si1owing 
structures used in classification. 
FIG.6. FORE WING 
FIG.8. 
PLATE 2 
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STYLE AND CONNECTIVE 
Plate 3 
Fig. 9. Zygina scutellaris, apex of right style, 
broad aspect (x4~9). 
Fig. 10. ErytrLroneura mansueta, apex of rignt style, 
broad (dorsal) aspect (x429). 
~ig. 11. ~- bifurca, apex of right style, broad 
(dorsal) aspect (x4~9). 
Fig. 12. ~- idonea, apex of right style, broad 
(dorsal) aspect (x429). 
Fig. 13. E• nitida, apex of right style, broad 
aspect (x429). 
Fig. 14. ~- aenea, apex of right style, broad (dorsal) 
aspect (x429). 
Fig. 15. ]:. reflecta, apex of rignt style, broad 
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Fig. 16. Hadralebra laticeps 
c. Type, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (x150).. 
D. Type, right style and connective, 
dorsal aspect (x429). 
E. Type, aedeagus lateral aspect (x429~. 
Fig. 17. Aphanalebra unipuncta 
A. Hind wing (venation compared with type). 
B. Fore wing (venation compared with type). 
c. Holotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50) .. 
D. Holotype, right style, apical half, 
dorsal aspect (x429) _ 
E. H~lotype, aedeagus, right lateral aspect 
(x200) .. 
PLATE 4 
FIG. 16 HADRALEBRA LATICEPS 
-.-------
FIG. 17 APHANALEBRA UNIPUNCTA 
D 
Plate 5 
Fig. 18. Rabela tabebuiae 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect, 
anal tube not shown (xl50). 
D. Right style, apical half, broad aspect 
(x429). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429~. 
Fig. 19 • .i.(allebra ninettae 
B. Fore wing, si!:etch. 
c. Holotype, male geni~al capsule, lateral 
aspect(xl50). 
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D 
FIG.18 RABELA TABEBUIAE 




Fig. 20. Kallebra ninettae, holotype, right 
style, dorsal aspect (x429). 
Fig. 21. Orsalebra robusta 
A. J:iolotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fore wing. 
c. Holotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. tlolotyve, right style, a~ical third, 
lateral aspect (x429). 
l 






FIG.21 ORSALEBRA ROBUSTA 
Plate 7 
Fig. 22. Orsalebra robusta, holotype, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (xl50). 
Fig. 23. Balera pellucida 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Type, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (150). 
D. Type, right style, entire, broad aspect 
(x429) •• 
E. Type, aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
Fig. 24. Diceratalebra sanguinolinea 
D. Right style, dorsal aspect (x429}. 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429)~ 
PLATE 7 





Fig. 25. Diceratalebra sanguinolinea 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x.150) •• 
Fig. 26. Tr;t:12analebra 
A. Try12analebra sp., hind wing. 
B. Tri12analebra sp., fore wing. 
c. Tri12analebra sp., male genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (xl50). 
D. Tryµanalebra sp., right style, dorsal 
aspect (x4;;;9}. 
E. Try12analebra sp., aedeagus, lateral 
aspect (x320}. 
PLATE 8 
FIG.25 DICERATALEBRA SANGUINOLINEA 




Fig. 27. Paralebra 
A. Paralebra sp. near similis, hind wing 
(venation compared witi1 type of similis). 
B. Paralebra sp. near similis, fore wing 
(venation compared with type of similis). 
c. Paralebra similis, holotype, male 
genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl50J. 
D. Paralebra similis, holotype, right 
style, dorsal aspect (x4~9J. 
E. Paralebra similis, holotype, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (x429). 
F. Paralebra similis, paratype, fore wing. 
Fig. 28. Alebra albostriella 
B. Fore wing. 







Fig. 28. Alebra albostriella 
A. Hind wing. 
C. Male genital capsule, laLeral aspect 
anal tube not shown (xl50) •• 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x150),. 
Fig. 30. Brunerella magnifica 
A. Holotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fore wing. 
D. Holotype, rignt style, broad aspect 
(ventrolateral) (x429) .. 
E. Holotype, aedeagus, dorsal aspect (x42a). 
PLATE 10 
FIG.30 BRUNERELLA MAGNIFICA 
Plate 11 
Fig. 31. Brunerella magnifica, holotype, male 
genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl5o.). 
Fig. 32. Habralebra nicaraguensis 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl50) .. 
D. Right style, apical seven-ninths, broad 
aspect (dorsal) (x429)~ 
E. Aedeagus, lateI"al aspect (x42S). 
Fig, 3Q. Elabra eburneola 
D, Right style and connective, dorsal aspect 
(x429) •• 
E, Aedeagus, lateral and sligntly ventral 
aspect (x3G0) •' 
PLATE II 
FIG.32 HABRALEBRA NICARAGUENSIS 
FIG. 33 ELABRA EBURNEOLA 
Plate 12 
Fig. 34. Elabra eburneola 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x.150). 
Fig. 35. Rhabdotalebra octclineata 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect, 
anal tube not shown (xl50). 
D. Right style apex, apical two-thirds, 
dorsal aspect (x429). 
PLATE 12 
C 
FIG.35 RHABOOTALEBRA 8-LINEATA 
Plate 13 
Fig, 36, Rhabdotalebra octolineata, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (x429). 
Fig, 37, Protalebra 
A, Protalebra sp. near curvilinea, hind 
wing, 
B, Protalebra sp, near curvilinea, fore 
wing, 
C. Protalebra curvilinea, holotype, male 
genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl50}, 
D, Protalebra curvilinea, holotype, right 
style, apical half, dorsal aspect (x429). 
E, Protalebra curvilinea, holotype, 
aedeagus, lateral aspect (x320>, 
Fig, 38, Protalebrella brasiliensis, paratype, 











Fig. 39. Protalebrella brasiliensis 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
C. Paratype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
Fig. 











Male genical capsule, lateral aspect lxlOO). 
Right style, dorsal aspect (xl50). 
Aedeagus, laceral aspect (xl50). 
~!ale ninth sternum, from within (xlOO). 
PLATE 14 
B 
FIG.39 PROTALEBRELLA BRASILIENSIS 
E 
F 







































Fig. 41. Dicranoneura loca, external male geni-
talia, from unrnacerated specimen. 
Fig. 42. 
A. Notus alta, hind wing. 
B. Notus alta, fore wing. 
C. Notus flavipennis, male genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (xlOO). 
D. Notus alta, right style, dorsal aspect 
(x429), 
E. Notus alta, aedeagus, caudal aspect (xl5Q). 
F. Notus flavipennis, apex of male abdc:·men, 
ventral aspect. 
G. flavipennis, apex of female abdomen, 
ventral aspect. 
Fig. 43. Dikraneura va.riata 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect (x150}. 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (xl50}. 





FIG. 43 DIKRANEURA VARIATA 
Plate 16 
Fig. 44. Dikraneura (Dikraneura) variata 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
D. Right style, broad aspect (ventral) (x429). 
F. Connective, broad aspect (x429). 
1''ig. 45. Dikraneura (Delongia) luna 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl50). 
Fig. 46. Parallaxis 
E. Parallaxis Donaldsoni, aedeagus, lateral 
aspect (x320) (from the holotype of g. vacillans). 
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PLATE16 
FIG.44 DIKRANEURA VARIATA 
-=..::----===""'----- B 




Fig. 47. Parallaxis 
A. Parallaxis Donaldsoni, hind wing. 
B. Parallaxis Donaldsoni, fore wing 
(venation compared with type) 
c. Parallaxis sp., male genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (xl50}. 
D. Parallaxis sp., right s~yle, broad 
aspect (x4;:;9}. 
Fig. 48. Tvphlocvbella minima 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. ~ale genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x200) •· 
D. Right style, dorsal aspect (x4291. 
E. Aedeagus, lateral and slightly ventr·al 
aspect (x429).. 















Male genital capsule, lateral aspect (x200) .• 
Right a.tyle, dorsal aspect (x429),. 
Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429) .• 
Fig. 50. Endoxoneura splendidula 
B. Apex.of fore wing, sketch. 
C. Type, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (x15.0). 
D. Type, right style and connective, dorsal 
aspect (x429J. 
E. Type, aedeagus, ventrolateral aspect (x429). 




FIG.SO ENDOXONEURA SPLENDIDULA KIDRELLA SANTANA 
Plate 1~ 
Fig. 52. Kidrella santana 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore Wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x150) .-
D. ArJex of right style, broad aspect 
(ventral) (x4G9). 
:ng. 







Fore wing, sketch. 
Male genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl50). 
Hight style, near-dorsal aspect (x4c9) .• 





















FIG.53 DONIDEA VERTICIS 
Plate 20 
Fig. 54. Alconeura (Alconeura) 
A. Alconeura rotunda ta, hind wing. 
B. Alconeura rotunda ta, fore wing. 
c. Alconeura rotundat&, genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (xl50). 
D. Alconeura rotundatc,, right style, ven-
tral aspect (x429). 
F. Alconeura dodonana, fore wing. 
G. Alconeura santaritana. fore wing. 
H. Alconeura unipuncta, right style apex, 
ventral aspect (x4~~). 
Fig. 55. Alconeura (Hyl~idea) depressa 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
D. Right style, apex, dorsal aspect (x4~9). 
E. Connective and aedeagus, ventral aspect, 
shaft turned slightly laterad (x320}. 
PLATE 20 
B FIG. 54 ALCON EURA (sens.st.) 
FIG. 55 ALCONEURA (HYLOIDEA) 
Plate 21 
Fig. 56. Alconeura (Hyloidea) 
c. Alconeura (Hylc,idea) depressa, male 
ger,ital capsule, lateral aspect (x150.). 
F. Alconeura (hyloidea) beameri, male 
genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl5O). 
G. Alconeura (Hyloidea) beameri, right 
style, broad aspect (x429). 
H. Alconeura (Hyloidea) beameri, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (x429) .• 
I. Alconeura (tlyloidea) beameri, hind wing. 
J. Alconeura (tlyloidea) beameri, fore wing. 
Fig. 57. Dikrella (Dikrella) 
A. Dikrella cockerellii, hind wing. 
B. DiKI'ella cockerellii, fore wing. 
c. Dikrella cockerellii, male genital 
capsule, lateral aspect (xl50.). 
D. Dikrella cockerellii, right style, broad 
aspect (dorsal) (x429.). 
E. Dikrella cockerellii, aedeagus, lateral 
aspect (x4ldl:1). 
F. Dikrella cruentata, fore wing. 
G. Dikrella californica var. imbellis, right 
style, dorsal aspect (x4l:;9). 
J 
FIG. 56 ALCONEURA tH'r'LOIDEA) 
E 
FIG.57 OIKRELLA {sens.st.) 
Plate 22 
Fig. 58. Dikrella (Readionia) readionis 
C. Male genital capsule, lateral aspP.ct, 
anal tube not shown (xl5O). 
D. Right style, broad aspect (dorsal) (x420~. 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429}. 
F, ~xternal male genitalia, unmacerated 
specimen • 
. l"ig • 59. !dona minuenda 
A. Hind wing, 
B. Fore w .... ng. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl5O)• 
D. Right st;,,'le apex, dorsal aspect (x429). 
E, Connective and aedeagus, ventral 
aspect (x42!i!). 
Fig, 60. DiKrellidia bilineata 
C, Holotyp~, pygofer, lateral aspect (xl5O). 
D, Holotype, aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
PLATE 22 
FIG.60 OIKRELLIDIA BILINEATA 
Plate 23 
Fig. 61. Dikrellidia bilineata 
A. Holotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fure wing. 
Fig. 62. Kunzella marginella 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect (xl50). 
D. Rigilt style, broad aspect (ventrcl) (x4ld9). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral as~ect (x4ld9). 
Fig. 63. Neodikrella discouotata 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
PLATE 23 
A 
FIG.GI DIKRELLIDIA BILINEATA 
628 
A 
FIG.63 NEODIKRELLA DISCONOTATA 
Plate 24 
Fig. 64. Neodikrella disconotata 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl5Q). 
D. Right style and connective, dorsal 
aspect (x429). 
Fig. 65. Sarascarta 
A. Sarascarta sp., hind wing. 
B. Sarascarta sp., fore wing. 
c. Sarascarta fulva, male genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (x150). 
D. Sarascarta fulva, right style and 
connective, dorsal aspect (x429). 








Fig. 66. Buritia lepida 
A. Holotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fore wing. 
c. Holotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. tlolotype, right style, lateral aspect 
(x200). 
E. Holotype, aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
Fig. 67. Saranella micronotata 
A. tlind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
C. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
anal tube not snown (x150). 
D. Right style and connective, dorsal 
aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral and slightly ventral 
aspect (x429). 
G. Genital capsule, ventral aspect (xl50), 






FIG.67 SARANELLA MICRONOTATA 
Plate 26 
Fig. 68. Saranella micronotata, genital capsule, 
dorsal aspect (xl50). 
Fig. 69. Hybla maculata 
A. Para type, hind wing. 
B. Para type, fore wing. 
c. Para type, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. Para type, right style (x429). 
E. Para type, aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
Fig. 70. Zygina nivea 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x.150). 
D. Aedeagus, lateral and somewhat dorsal 
aspect 1.x429). 
FIG.68 SARANELLA MICRONOTATA 
PLATE 26 
FIG. 70 ZYGINA NIVEA 
D 
Plate 27 
Fig. 71. Zygina 
D. ~ygina nivea, right style, mesal aspect 
(x4::!9). 
F. Zygina !!.ill2., connective, dorsal aspect 
(x4i::9). 
G. Zygina kiperi, right style apex, broad 
aspect (x4.:;~). 
Fig, n. hymetta trifasciata 
A. rlind wing. 
B, Fore wing. 
c. Jidale genital capsule, lateral aspect (xlbO), 
D. Hight style, apical half, broad aspect 
(x4:c;9), 
E, Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
F, Connective, ventral aspect, snowing line 
of attachment of aedeagus (x429). 
Fig, 73. Erythroneura tricincta 
C, l>iale genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xlbO). 
F, Pygofer, posterodorsal portion, internal 
aspect (x4.:;9). 





FIG.72 HYMETTA TRIFASCIATA 
73C 
FIG.73 ERYTHRONEURA TRICINCTA 
Plate 28 
Fig. 74. .6rythroneura (Lrythroneura) 
A. Erychroneura tricincta 1 hind wing • 
B. .6r:z:thrvneura tricincta, fore wing. 
D. Erythroneura tricincta, right style, 
apical half, broad aspect (x42~). 
E. Erythroneura tricincta, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (x429). 
G. Erythroneura kanwakae, pygofer process, 
broad aspect (x429). 
~ig. 75. Erythroneura (Erasmoneura) vulnerata 
B. Fore wing. 
c • .Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl50). 
D. higt1t style apex, dorsal aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, dorsal aspect (x429). 






















FIG. 74 ERYTHRONEURA (sens.st.) 
FIG. 75 ERYTHRONEURA (ERASMONEURA) 
FIG. 76 ERYTHRONEURA (cRYTHRIDULA) 
Plate 29 
Fig. 77. Erythroneura (Erythridula) obligua 
C. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl50). 
D. Rignt style apex, broad aspect (x429). 
E. Connective, ventral aspect, and aedeagus, 
lateral aspect (x320). 
F. Pygofer rignt half, dorsal aspect (x200). 
Fig. 78. Erythroneura (Eratoneura) 
B. Erythroneura dira, fore wing. 
c. 1rythroneura ~. holotype, male 
genital capsule, from balsam mount (x150), anal tube 
.not shown. 
D. Erytnroneura dira, holotype, right 
style apex, ventral aspect (x429). 
E. Erythroneura dira, holotypt, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect, shaft twisted (x429). 
F. 1rythroneura nevadensis, aedeagus, 
ventrolateral aspect (x429). 
G. 1rythroneura rotunda, aedeagal shaft, 
lateral asvect (x429). 
FIG. 77 ERYTHRONEURA (ERYTHRIDULA) 
78C 
FIG. 78 ERYTHRONEURA (ERATONEURA) 
Plate 30 
Fig. 7~. Eupterella mexicana 
A. Hind wing. 
B. Fore wing. 
C. Paratype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. Paratype, right style, broad aspect 
(x42~). 
E. Paratype, aedeagus, left lateral aspect 
Fig. so. Eupteroidea stellulata 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect, 
anal tube uot snown (xl50). 
D. Right style, broad aspect (x200). 





' J ' 
PLATE 30 
FIG. 79 EUPTERELLA MEXICANA 
FIG. 80 EUPTER0I0EA STELLULATA 
Plate 31 
Fig. 81. Eupteroidea stellulata, fcre wing, 
apical half. 
Fig. 82. Eurhadina pulchella 
B. Fore wing, apical half. 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(xl50). 
D. Right style, lateral aspect, a~ical 
three-fourths (x215). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x215). 
F. Connective, dorsal aspect (x429). 
Fig. 83. Eupteryx vittata 
B. r'ore wing • 









Fig. 84. Eupteryx vittata 
D. Right style, broad aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
F. Connective, ventral aspect (x429). 
E'ig. 85. Henribautia nigricephala 
B. Fore wing. 
c. Paratype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. Paratype, right style, entire, dorsal 
aspect (x429). 












FIG.85 HENRIBAUTIA NIGRICEPHALA 
Plate 33 
Fig. 86. Ossiannilssonia berenice 
c. ~le genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x75). 
D. Right style, broad aspect (x200). 
E. Aedeagus, dorsal aspect (x200). 
Fig. 87. Hibautiana ulmi 
c. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x75;. 
D. Right style, apical ten-thirteenths, 
broad aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x320). 
Fig. 88. Typhlocyba guercus 
A • .tiind wing. 
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86D 




FIG.87 RIBAUTIANA ULMI 
88B 
88A 
FIG.88 TYPHLOCYBA QUERCUS 
Plate 34 
Fig. 89. Typhlocyba guercus 
c. Male genital capaule, lateral aspect 
(xl,bO). 
D. Right style, broad aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, dorsal aspect (x200). 
Fig. 90. Eualebra sruithii 
A. Holotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fore wing. 
c. Holotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. Holotype, right style (x429). 




FIG.90 EUALEBRA SMITHII 
Plate 35 
Fig. 91. Joruma (Joruma) pisca 
A. Holotype, hind wing. 
B. Holotype, fore wing. 
c. Allotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xl50). 
D. Allotype, right style and connective, 
dorsal aspect (x429). 
E. Allotype, aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
F. Allotype, right style apex, lateral 
aspect (x4;;9). 
Fi~. 92. Joruma (Jorumidia) curvata 
C. Male genital capsule, lateral aspect 
(x:.,;oo). 
D. rlight style, dorsal aspect (x429). 
E. Aedeagus, lateral aspect (x429). 
PLATE 35 
C 
FIG. 91 JORUMA PISCA 
FIG. 92 JORUMA CURVATA 
Plate 36 
Fig. 93. Neojoruma adusta 
C. Holotype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (xlOO). 
D. Holotype, right style, broad aspect 
(x429). 
E. Holotype, aedeagus, lateral and slightly 
dorsal aspect (x150). 
Fig. 94. Paulomanus cecro2iae 
A, Holotype, hind wing. 
B, J:iol111type, fore wing. 
E. Holctype, connective, dorsal aspect, 
and aedeagus, lateral aspect (xlOO). 
F. Paratype, right pygofer process, lateral 
aspect, apical tnird (x429). 
PLATE. 36 
9'30 
F\G.9'3 NEOJORUMA t,.OUSTA 
B 
F\G.94 PAULOMANUS CECROPIAE 
Plate 37 
Fig. 95. Paulomanus cecropiae 
c. Paratype, male genital capsule, lateral 
aspect (process not shown) (x150). 
D. Holotype, right style, apical two-thirds, 
from Balsam mount, broad aspect (x429). 
Fig. 96. Beamerella tropicalis 
A. Hind wing (from type of Erythroneura 
similis, a synonym). 
B. Fore wing, from same specimen as above. 
C. Allotype, male genital capsule, 
lateral aspect (xlOO). 
D. Alloty~e, right style, broad aspect 
(x4~9). 














FIG.96 BEAMERELLA TROPICALIS 
Plate 38 
Fig. 97. E.m12oasca 
A. Em12oasca fabae, hind wing. 
B. Em12oasca fabae, fore wing. 
c. Em12oasca fabae, male genital capsule, 
lat1c,ral aspect (xl50). 
D. Em12oasca fabae, right style, broad 
aspect (ventrolateral) (x429). 
E. l!~n12oasca ~' aedeagus, anterior 
aspect (x429). 
F. E:m12oasca fabae, right pygofer process, 
broad (ventral) aspect (x429). 
G. Em12oasca confusa, fore wing. 
H. Em12oasca smaragduJ.a, right style apex, 
broad aspect (x429). 
PLATE 38 
F 
E FIG. 97 EMPOASCA 
